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ipporiunlty to remodel tor »n apart- • 
sent house.

H. H. WILLIAMS « CO*

■MbéI
Special bargain on Cecil Street, near 

detached solid brick, twelveBpadina,
fine rooms, hot water heating; city 
leasehold property; low ground re»*- 
Apply H. H. WILLIAMS A OH*

30 Victoria Street, Toronto.
faj>. April 20. 1910.
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*U. S. Secretary Knox Intimates 
That His Proposals for 
Permanent Hague Court to 
Develop Disarmament Are 
Receiving Approval,

Big Consumers Acknowledge 
That Supplies on Hand Are 
Short, But Believe That a 
Settlement Will Soon Be 
Reached—Cause of Trouble.

n Government Has a Majority of 
41—Borden, Fielding and 
Bristol Make Final Addresses 
—Opposition Calls for Re
ference to People,
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M'st I Industrial paralysis Is Imminent for
■ Toronto—and Ontario for that matter 
■—from the present appearances of the 
■bituminous coal strike In the United
■ Staten

| A despatch from Pittsburg says the 
K strike wûl last from three to six 
IH months, and there Is precious little soft 

|1E| coal in Toronto to-day, while the de- 
4vl mand for It is great.
■J: “It would be a pretty serious matter 

BW for Toronto If the disagreement Is 
® longed for six months," said . John 

... ^Rogers, of the Ellas Rogers Company, 
last night. “It would tie the city's in
dustries up completely. The price of

WASHINGTON, D.C., April 20.—Ulti
mate disarmament of the nntlone of 
the world is practicable. In the opin
ion of United States Secretary of State 
Knox.

He believes the establishment of a 
court of arbitral Justice, to which na
tions of the world may appeal for the 
settlement of their controversies, will 
have the effect, as Its own natural 
consequence, of not merely reducing 
armament, but ultimately of render
ing large armaments unnecessary.

His plan for the establishment of 
an international court of arbitral jus
tice. which was outlined in an iden- 

note sent last fall to various na- 
tionsTVls said to be meeting with gen
eral favor, and Mr. Knox believes that 
such a court will be constituted at 
The Hague In the near future.

The secretary said to-day that the 
existence of an Important tribunal of 
arbitral Justice would make a resort 
to It very easy, as, being In perman
ent session. It would not have to be 
constituted anew for each case as it 
arises; that the expenses of the court 
would be borne by the nations Jointly, 
not, as heretofore by the parties In 
controversy, and that the Judgment# 
of such a court would bind all parties 
interested In the particular contro
versy.

OTTAWA, April 20.—(Special.)—The 
navy bill was given its third reading 
in the house of commons to-day. The 
vote stood:

FOR the bill, 111.
AGAINST the bill, 70.
Government majority, 41.
Much has been said about dissension 

in the Conservative ranks, but when 
It comes to the Anal Issue, the Conser
vative party voted solidly together. 
Mr. Veryllle, the Labor member, voted 
with the government. There were only 
three speeches on the third reading. 
Edmund Bristol (Centre Toronto) does 
not often speak, but he delivered an 

\ eloquent address to-day. Amongst 
other things he scorned the çlalm made 
by Mr. Fielding that the leaders of 
the Liberal party were patriotic, when 

I the premier had to be forced to send 
| troops to South Africa, and Mr. Fleld- 
, lug himself, when premier of Nova 
: Scotia, had refused to allow the Brlt- 
| ish flag to be flown on Dominion Day.

When the bill was called for third 
reading, R. L. Borden said there 
two questions which occurred to him 
as of chief importance, 
should Canada's Immediate aid to the 
present emergency 
would be a reasonable basis of perma
nent co-operation? The people, he • 
said, had a right.to be consulted.

Mr. Borden declared that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had tried to becloud the issue, 
had tried to make out that he did not 
want Canada to be involved in every 
little war In which Britain might be 
engaged. What he wanted was that, 
when the empire was in danger, Can
ada would assist In the defence, and 
that the whole world would see that,
To attack Britain or any portion of 
the empire, meant attacking the whole 
empire.

It was foolish for the government to 
argue that the Canadian navy would 
be dragged Into every British 
The whole of the BHtish navy was not 
Itself called out, perhaps not one- 
tenth of it. Sir Wilfrid's proposal he 
derided ee dangerous and revolution
ary.
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J Xr Fatal. Accident at the Rosedale 
Lumber Co, Mills on Don 

Valley Late Last 
Night,

v.
I•I « ipro-

J2►T-
pc?w.w«»gi': iff

i. I soft coal would be run up in the air so 
' high that It would probably be cheaper 
; to bum anthracite.'1

According to customs reports, r.5-,301 i 
; tons oi sou coal came Into tin- ,
Torciito last year. It was not . 
sumed here, out about nine-.*. 
li was, auu l,i all likelihood th, . 
consumption for this year would „u,
r<acheq that figure if the strike hadn't injured, while Foreman Elliott Fulton,

Bengali ne,\ e Lurrt?o and a man named Spence, escaped with
: lace yokel , l\*r- ,HogerB **y* he d~ent thl?k aN- bruiee*

r p I ■ l tiivre 1b on an average three weeks' a 1Bruises.
les oi rer-i ■ zx ma /supply on hand, amongst the local The men had Just finished loading the
ind pleated > In. jyH faer#* truck car with finished lumber from

'i'-tSTil ■ a «» -• - — •• «* -35' *P35 ana I ttiC situation than is tun as ted in the jards. The car held about 2000 feet of
1 despatch. Arthur ltewitt, general lumber, plied about 8 feet high. They 

^^■•managtr of rne Consumers' Gas Co., . , tv,„al has had advices that the breach w.ll had ju8t b*8un Pushing It, when the 
ejS be cemented by the end of this month, rear part of the load, which was held 

Can’t Stand It Long. up by wooden supports, came down
■ “The industries of the continent1 upon Smith and Montgomery.

' in Vuldn t stand a long strike, and influ- ... . , _IS cnees of some kind are bound to effect 4<ight or ten men' who were working
BAif'f * speedy return to working order b.;- above loading trucks, saw the pile 
Hfjl fore it lias run three months.’’ quiver, but their cries of warning came

1 His company uem 160,000 tor» of too late. It took them some time to
■il ««ft coal a year, and there a#e 350.00» get fimith from under the lumber,

Imported to Canada annually for which burled Ntp. He was dead, but 
making purposes. The Connum- wan not crushed to any extent. - 

iters' Gas CO., however, have enough FnrWmlCn Elliott summoned Dr. J.
I coal stored here to run out a six Lloyd Burns, of 6«7 Broadview-a venue, 

months’ famine. They have 60 per and the private ambulance of J. A.
; cent, more on- hand now than they Humphrey was rushed to the General 
'■ ever had. Hospital, where It was found he hail
; Tlie city departments are, right up severe Injuries about the head, and It 

: against It, tho. They carry a very light *s thought his left leg Is fractured, 
supply. City Engineer Rust's depart- Smith and Montgomery are each 
ment requires 26,000 tons a year, and about 30 years of age, and Englishmen. 
R C. Harris’ property department, T,1P former Is thought to have been 
2900 tons. Mr. Harris laughs at the married. They were pals and came to 
suggestion of a six months' strike. 'I the mill together only two days ago. 
am advised differently by a most yell- Chief Coroner Johnston was notified 
able Informant," he declared y ester- ant* art inquest will be held tq-day. 
day.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. have 
scarcely any soft coal on hand; hut 
they don't use much except in the fail 
when on ' peak load." The street rail
way are in the same boat. Niagaras 
cataract has solved their fuel troubles.

Cause of the Strike-
The cause of the strike Is interest

ing. because it refers to that pecu
liar powder question and the effect 
upon the quantity of the miners' la
bor. The mine operators and men have 
agreed upon a wage Increase. of five 

| cents per ton; but thjey want an ad- 
■ dltlona! allowance, a net increase, on 
. account of the reduced earning power 

occasional them by the new regulation 
! explosive.
I In effect, government regulation for 
l mine explosions are responsible for 

69.000 men being idle in the Pittsburg j 
district.

and we 
ced prices for i 
stance occurs !

uare Alexander Smith was Instantly killed 
at the Rosedale Saw Mills, Don Val- 

’* lev. last night at 11.10, while pushing a 
truck car loaded with lumber, which 

‘ fell Over on liim. Albert Montgomery, 
who was assisting him, was severely

>
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GUIDE GRAHAM : Take care, boss, you're pullin' the anchor up.■4 i.
Judges of Various Nation*.

The court would be composed of 
judges representing various nations or 
systems of law, and It Is expected 
would develop International law Just 
as the common law was developed by 
judicial decision.

The secretary also said that while 
the court would be primarily intended 
fot the powers participating In its con
stitution, It would be open to any 
power that might wish to submit a 
controversy to It. thus making It In 
the fullest sense international.

It Is not proposed, In signing a con
vention for the establishment of such 
a court, that the nations shall oblige 
themselves to' disarm or make any 
movement toward disarmament. The 
successful operation of the court, how
ever, would ha,ve for its consequence, 
a reduction of* armament If not com
plete disarmament.

The secretary gave as a familiar Il
lustration of the successful operation 
of an International court the condi
tions on the Pacific coast following the 
discovery of gold. In the absence of 
courts to protect the citizens, every 
man carried a pistol and himself re
dressed his real or fancied wron^. Ul
timately the establishment of courts Murray, manager of the Kent North- 
rendered the carrying of arms un
necessary, . and they were discarded.
The secretary foresees a like result to 
the nations front the establishment wards to the government for 35000. 
and successful operation of a great j According to the evidence taken be- 
international tribunal.

Progress Being Made.
Secretary Knox is unwilling to go 

Into details as to the progress ?_‘ 
but It is known that reports scfcTar 
received justify the expectation >nhat 
a court of arbitral justice will he. es
tablished before the meeting of %he 

conference at The Hague ' In

V■

EOVT.BE statement
SHOWS BUSINESS BOOB

RUBBER TRADE RUINED 
PROFITS FLY TO WINDS

r.CROCKET ROT ON TRAIL . 
OF MINISTER ANO FRAUDottons

alks. war.

!.. REFINE- loot) Manufacturer Declares Out- 
- leok Almost Hopelesa—Unde- 

Sam Feels the Pinch.

Increases Are Recorded in Deposits 
-«and Note Circulation—G*U > 

Loan Statistics.

Declares Pugsley te Have _Seen 
Connected With That Rlem> 

bucto Wharf Purchase.

ir #

n dress fab- !-Fielding’s Reply,
Sir Wilfrid Was unable to reply, ow

ing to a heavy cold, but Hon. W. k8. 
Fielding said that the only question 
between the parties was one of detail, 
and the government considered that 
their method was the better.

Mr. Fielding b-ga Inclined to attach 
much importance to the creation of a 
personal interest in the navy, and this 
interest would not attend a mere con
tribution of money. Every tax-paying 
Canadian should lie made “one of the 
owners” of the navy, and then they 
would have a genuine Interest in It.

In raising the disloyalty cry tif* 
oi position had been unfair, to fellow 
Canadians, for the records showed 
that whatever had been done to ce
ment the ties of the empire had been 
done by Liberal governments. The 
Liberals had devised the Imperial pre
ference, sent troops to South Africa, 
provided the military college at 
Kingston and would now pro
vide a naval college. On th* other 
hand, the Conservative# had declined 
to send a dollar or a man to the aid 
of the empire when the relief of Gor
don at Khartoum was being planned ; 
they had devised a policy of high pro
tection, and, when some one had said 
this was not good for British connec
tion, the official organ of the party- 
had remarked : “So much the woree for 
British connection."

Bristol Is Patriotic-
Edmund Bristol (Centre Toronto) 

said the Conservative party and the 
people of Canada had forced the pre
mier's hand in the African war.. The 
Liberal party, he said, thought more 
of money than of human life. They 
sent three regiments to South Africa, 
but would not send a dollar to help 
England. Every Conservative wanted 
to see Dreadnoughts built In Canada 
and manned by Canadians, but whet 
they wanted to'do first, last, and all 
the time, was to pie,y their part In 
the defence of the empire.

The policy of the Conservative party 
might to appeal to French Canadians, 
for Germany to-day was no different 
from what she. was in 1870, when a 
forged telegram made the excuse for 
a descent on France. Twice In the 
last five years England had prevent
ed Germany from attacking their mo
therland France. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had condemned the action of Britain 
and France in the Crimea. In one 

“bwMth h» had thrown insult at the 
lamlNQf which he was A subject, and 
at the'land from which he sprang.

Mr. -Bristol concluded a long perora
tion by declaring that the Conserva
tive party wjls ready now to go to 
the people on this Issue.

The vote was then taken.

ted to wool 
7ou can havç 
and quality 

[LL WASH.
h silk- and wool, 
gress—an aristo- 
with the highest 
ition lies to your 
e development of 
display for this

A despatch from Now York giving 
the announcement of the United States

OTTAWA, April 20.—(Special.)—The 
bank report for March, issued by the

OTTAWA, April 20.—(Special.)—The
“sawdust wharf”At RlchibuctoStormed ,
the subject of debate on the motion Rubber Co " 10 the offect tnat the prlce , department of finance, to-day. Indicates

of manufactured rubber articles, in- healthy business conditions, 
eluding coat*, boots and surgical ac- Demand deposits total 3247,562,171, as 
cessories, will advance approximately compared with 3236,697,987 In February, 
ten per cent., because of the increased Notice deposits stand at 3518,273,117,an

Increase of about eight millions.
Total note circulation was 378,266,822, 

as compared with 374,621,946 In prev
ious month.

Call loans In Canada were held to the 
value of 359,945,735, a decrease of ap
proximately two millions. Call loans 
elsewhere stood at 3139,174,640, an in
crease of ten million*.

Current loans In Canada stood at 
3624,550,051. Compared with 3602,454,533.

Current loans elsewhere totalled 340,- 
719.679, a decrease of two millions.

\ v

to go into supply on public works es
timates this evening. O. 8. Crcoket 
(York, -«N- B.) made several strong 
statements regarding both the trans
action and Hon. William Pugsley s 
connection with It.

.cost of the raw material, Is not con
sidered by local rubber manufacturers 
a radical movement. They seem, on 
the other hand, to be surprised at the 
moderation of the rubber trust.

The manager of a large rubber 
manufacturing company said last

HEAR3T ENDORSES TAFT 
AS CAPABLE PRESIDENT

This wharf was purchased by T, O.

ern Railway, from Richard O'Leary, 
for 3700, and sold Immediately after-

of plain colors in our 
ritleh Duck, for chii- 

speclal, made for 
ud frocks, very strong, 

End stripes, 15c.
Lbrated 32-inoh, Eng
le only reliable wash- 

comes Into Canada. 
E emendous assortment 
p all colors, 15c. 
[ranges of White Nain- 
ktoria Lawns are well 
[invite comparison In 
bers; they are made 

us by the leading 
Is of Manchester and 
pees from 10c to 50c. 
ps. New Department,

night that he had expected an ad
vance of 20 per cent., and that the in
crease mentioned was not nearly large 
enough to compensate for the sensa
tional boom in the price of the raw- 
produce.

New York Editor, After Visit for 
White Housç, Issues a Remark

able Political Statement,

fore the accounts committee, the wharf 
was purchased from O'Leary 
Murray and G." W. Robertson, a Lib
eral organizer there, had seen Mr. 
Pugsley at Ottawa. It was charged by 
Mr. Crocket that this was a deal to 
create a fund for corrupt practices 
during the election campaign of 19»3, 
and that Mr. Pugsley was cognizant of 
It. At another stage, he declared the 
minister was party to the transaction.

The Speaker Interrupted twice when 
Mr. Crocket’s statement reflected di
rectly upon Mr. Pugsley's honor, but 
Mr. Crocket Instated that the whole 

j affair was an absolute fraud, and the 
évidence showed that Mr. Pugsley had 
been connected with it from the be
ginning.

Mr. Crocket concluded by moving an 
amendment, stating that the evidence 
showed that the purchase was a cor
rupt and fraudulent transaction which 
deserved the severest censure of the 
house. He spoke for 3 1-2 hours.

F. B. Carvel 1 moved the adjourn
ment and the house rose at 11.30,

after
e. “MARK TWAIN’' DYING

■ Ruinous Competition.
“Rubber goods are being sold In 

Canada altogether regardless of the 
cost of manufacture, and are actua'ly 

j being disposed of at a loss. There is 
no arrangement among the rubber 
manufacturera that I am aware of. 
Each is paddling his own canoe, and 
the competition is ruinous to the trade.

"The-rubber market Is in a condition 
it has never been In before. We have 
to pay 33 a pound for the raw pro
duct now. the same figure as In the 
United States. The highest price per 
pound up to last year was 31.33. Then 
the upward movement' started, and I 
can see no prospect of any reduction

“It Is simply a case of the demand 
far outstripping the supply. The pro
duction has been Increasing year by

WASHINGTON, D. C„ April 29..'-* 

William Randolph Hearst, owner of

Famous Humorist Is In a Very Weak 
Condition.:

SR next
1915. READING. Conn., April 20.—The con

dition
Twain) thla afternoon was perceptibly 
weaker than It was twenty-four hours 
ago. Dr. Robert H. Halsey. In a state
ment as to the patient's illness, said 
that Mr. Clemens has cardiac asthma 
with angina pectoria. At times he 
suffers a gréât deal, but generally he 
rests comfortably and is able to sleep 
a,t times.

j In the opinion of Dr. Halsey, it is 
not beyond possibility that Mr- Clem- 

j pns trill recover, but as he Is T4 years 
old, the chances seem’ against him. 
There la no probability of immediate 

.. ^ , , death, however. Until twenty-four
but 11 van 1 bagln to Keep - hours ago the patient’s condition was 

with the consumption, and all tile aU(?h that no definite opinion could be 
opening up of new fields falls to sup- formed as to his progress. Tn the last 
ply the public demand. I notice that twelve hours the weakness has become 
rubber has recently sold as high i* marked, and Mr. CWiens does not re- 
33.08 per pound on t*e London market , spond to treatment as he did before 

No Relief in Sight- i that. To-night he was still weaker.
“It certainly is a serious situation,;

' with no hop" of alleviation that I can ;
I see, but. altho rubber costs as much j 
i in Canada as in the United States, j 

manufactured goods are being so:d Twelve Deaths Already in One Sec- 
j cheaper here. There Is no understand- 
I in$ among manufacturers and not i

4.The New York American, and himself 
an Independent Democrat, issued tu-

______ night a remarkable statement over hW
Following investigations made after I "’\P. «isrnkture, In which he unquaii- 

the calamitous explosions In the Penn- nedly endorses Mr. Taft, criticizes In Italian, Freed Here on Murder Charge,
•ylvania district, experts of the gov- d VeT*®t the administration o1’ ^ Sentenced at Port Arthur.
frnm<-nt experimented with explosives president Roosevelt, and warns- the „ ---------- ,
and determined upon certain forms of American -nation again et a renewal of PORT ARTHUR, April 20.—(Specif;
Ipowder which are now designated as thc P0,ltlcal domination of the former At tllis morning's session of the ae-
by Urn m’lnersTn blowtag.'down’coa'Tn Mr.Hearst called at the White House sizes, Charles Mark was put on trial 

, mines. Before the regulations went th,s afternoon and spent a half hour on a charge of criminal assault, c6n- 
Into effect the-' miners used ordinary w-tb the president. Upon leaving Mr. vlcted and sentenced to six months 
black powder, which did the work wei'j 1 arst said he had called merely to Imprisonment. Mark is an Italian, of 

5 but the explosions were accompanied P«Y his respects to Mr. Taft, whom Fort William coal docks section. He 
r with such a flash of flame as to he he admired. Later he Issued his en- admitted that his proper name was
I dangerous In gaseous mines. Black dorsement of the Taft administration, Giovanni, and that a few years ago I

powder may or may not have been re- | "No one can talk with the president he had been tried and acquitted at To- 
k sponsible for the explosions which without appreciating and reespecting ronto on a charge of the murder of
I levied such ghastly toll of life in this bis earnestness and sincerity,' the John Hogan.
| district; no one will ever determine, statement says. “Personally I believe 1
f The experts think danger Is minimized also In his efficiency. He has beenonc Hogan was an Irish laborer, and vvas 

by using powder which explodes with yoar In office and ,he has certainly ac- stabbed at a crossing In " The Ward, 
the smallest possible flame. com pi I shed more In that one year then 8 yea,r8. ag°' ^ 18 stabbing occur-

The miners at flratcontanded that Roosevelt did in his first year. red at night, following a rqw in a
permissible explosives were bigh-pric- "It is hardly fair to cortipare Taft's saloon, and on the first trial of Gio-
eil and the operators finally agreed to one year with Roosevelt's seven, and vannl, the jury disagreed. At the
provide it for them at the same price yet I am not sure that even with that i second trial, he was acquitted, owing 

I as black powder. This removed one the comparison might not be to Taft's ! t0 1110 doubt in identification. He 
I feature of the general objection. advantage. Taft's methods are not "as defended upon both occasions by

Tlie powder required by the govern- those of Roosevelt, but then Taft will *-• Robinette.
I ment Is a higher explosive than the probablj' not conclude htfs term with 
I old-fashioned black powder. When It a panic.
9 explodes the coal Is much broken “On the whole, it seems to me that 
I, ut' »nd this Is where'the miner lose#, a quiet, earnest gentleman who came
p All coal taken out of "a mine Is run Into office when the country was in
|',ov»r a screen, with bars an Inch and tVie slough of adversity .and, after

* quarter apart. -The lump coal is tne year In office, has placed the countrv . , , ,
^ ■ bssis of pa vment for the .miner. He or the hierh road to orosoerit v is rmirp absolute denial of any strike onI *«rr!r? *• * |

r«sw ss-w.-f “* " “ «jüw & -*•IThe-e are 16 gaseous mines’ in the Mr. Hearst docs nor charge Mr. 0® FridL ^Igh^ a^ Instead
^rut«lLns,lltrsaL,TnnwdTmn,^ahe f00^ r^0nfibi,Uj' of declaring a strike. V men wUi în
rtgula-tlons. a satet> powder must be for the panic of 1907, nor does he un- nrobabilitv accent the offer mariein all of these mines the men dertake to give Mr. Taft the entire ?!! the Builders' Exchange of 35 cents 

[ to ^ Pal(i on a rvn-of-mlne basis credit for the restoration of prosperity. aj1 hour as tt1fl minimum wage.’»
i it.' ' 1 *8, otber words, a demand He declares, however, that an admin- I _____ ________________
1 :8at 'bey receive pay for all the coal Istratlon which is producing more li- ; Dll I c mil Tu/n tgtc
I •bey send out of the mine as It v Id ends for business men and finding ; rlLLo MLL I WU I U I b
i ‘ r.?TnF , work for the unemployed ‘ should not -- ■ ■

H y them fnr run nf mine, be too carpingly criticized for certain Daughters of Montreal Man Victims
V -a! fau,ts nf,on,,Ml'»n - eommls- | of Someone’, Care.e.aneM- '

■*ür<1 ;° tii?; condition the coal is In "Taft is carrying out Roosevelt’s
l ei. It Is dumped.' ^snv the np»r?tors. policies in the on" way that they Two little daughters of M. Cailloux of 

_ , ,, 1 Ra[îty powder and present ih- j ought to he carried nut." lie continues, the . Montreal Postofflce died to-day
gtvat am'omrt of^l' miff?Z "That ,F r ;V' l:" '* ' ting the thing* from the effects of eating pills, care- hAmmer was brought into play. There
I .. " 4*int ‘ ^ d f ,‘oth* 1 1 il"'”” ".'I sh" uIJ uc vc .Pm-, tut less! y left within the youngsters’ then Iss-ed the r.-.a- gied remains of a

' " mine..* . . do." - -, -i,,h. ,r.l: . i a' ■ .("," r ii.chea long.

nd $i.oo per y£rd. * 
DWNS. *14
gpwns, and crepe <16 
of-way. We shoW( 
every approved qiial- j

of Samuel Clemens (Mark
GIOVANNI IN TROUBLE AGAIN 1

.■
• t

owns
INVESTIGATION A FARCE

jLumsden Chargee Prober* Haven’t 
Been Constant In Attendance.

ifs 1%
w -

FLOODS IN SERVIA
mil OTTAWA. April 20.—(Special.p-The 

question Is likely to be raised In the 
house as to whether the proceedings of 
tho Liberal committee now Investigat
ing the Lumsden charges, are In order. ......

Four is a quorum, but frequently the likely to lie any. i BELGRADE. Servie. Ac
committee sits with onlv three mem- The London Stock Exchange hes j via is again flooded as tj/t
bers The climax was reached lo-right, been in a ferment for some months, rential raina during t
when for some considerable time the the seemingly insatiable demand for At Kragujevatz, wlfere the floods are
onlv members of the committee pro- rubber having brought forth a crop of | most severe. 12 deaths have already 
sent during thc examination of Engin- rubber companies, and the shares of n.; . occurred, while the ' damage to prop-

Poulln, by F. H. Chrysler, were fewer than 60 companies are now erty Is enormous. /
The whole country from Kraguje

vatz to Lapeve. ' a distance of twenty 
miles, resembles a vast lake.

Several villages have been lnundat- 
Sunday Joe is out after the "Sundav I ”d almost to the tops of the houses 

newrpaner readers of Toronto. This will I and It Is feared that a large number 
not surprise tho«-e who know him, for he of people, as well as thousands of | at'on-
is a man of many colors. : sheep and cattle, have been drowned. I April 21, 1891 The ministry in Prince

However, his accusto-ned subtlety seems Thp railway service in the district 1 Edward Island resigns and Is replan
te be wanting when one reads the fol- h , entirely suenenderl s ed by that of the Hon. Fred Peters,lowing cr-ra-t from The St. Thomas na8 ,)cen ennrel> "uspenaea. Q c
Times, printed with acclaim on the front 
par" -f T"-e ®*a- of l*«t nlrht,:

"The St. Thoma* Daily Times say*
,Tns?I1rVIvthlT155 abt”" Th,‘ MONTREAL. April 20.-A telegram | You have noticed how the well 

" ’There appears to be no bounds to arrived from Nellie Prlestlan'd to-day groomed Britisher wears his hat? Just
the enterprise of the publisher* of The from Charlottetown,' P.E.I., announc- tilted a little off the forehead. Can-
Toronto Star. Their latest move is the ing that she was well and was prit- adians have been doing It with the
Issuance of a paper on Saturday after ing to her father tn Montreal. No hats they buy In ordinary hat store*,
nightfall, known as The Toronto Star reason la given for .her disappearance, i but the truth of the matter Is that you
Weekly. The new raper look* like a ,--------------------------------------------------- ' must buy y hat built for that purpoe#
winner, and will 'no doubt be read Z Funeral of Thoma* Champion- j before tlie "Churchill Tilt." Is real auc-
eagerlv on Sunday hv tbe^wlcked peo- f The funeral of Tho*. Champion, the eeeeful. The Dlneen Company have 
Fighting the^ittle union newsbova trr- 'veteran Journalist, will take place thla imported a special line of these hato. 

tn^ to heat the Httie fellows out of »h«t afternoon at 4.1.7 from Holy Trinity They are now on sale and don't cost
extra has corrupted the morals of Little* Church, Trinity-square, to St. James' any more than the ordinary kind jpf
Eva. Cemetery. hats. y*,

X,
■1 tlon From Heavy Rains.t

20.—Ser- 
esult of tor- 

pa st few day*.
»

CARPENTERS TO ACCEPT

Will Decide at Mas* Meetilig to Take 
Thirty-Five Cents Per Hour. per

Messrs. Geoffrlon and McDonald.
It Is considered likely that the ev1-

listed.one
\

A RETROSPECT.HUNGRY JOE.
April 21. 1821-7-The Bank of Upper 

Canada was incorporated by proclam-
W

71

FISH COMES THRU TAP
ia

William Street Household Gets Min
now About Four Inches Long. NELLIE PRIESTLAND LOCATED. THE WINSTON CHURCHILL TILT.■a

iiThe civic filtration plant cannot be 
ready too soon. Such is the opinion 
of at least one household In Toronto.

The kitchen tap In the home of Jas. 
O'Neill, 110 William-street, developed 
obstinacy yesterday morning, and all 
efforts to cause It to give forth more 
than a mere trickle of water failed, 
until late In the afternoon, when a

MONTREAL, April 20.—(Special.)—|
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QUEEN’S OWN PLANS 
GREAT BALL

It has been practically de
cided that the week of pageants 
for the celebration of the semi
centennial of the Queen's Own 

. Rifles will conclude with a 
grand ball In the splendid trans
portation building at the fair 
grounds. If plans are realized, 
It will be the most spectacular 
function of the kind ever seen 
here, not even excepting the 
Victorian era ball at the ar
mories.

At last night’s regimental 
parade 600 men volunteered to 
take the necessary roles In the 
pageants., 
who will drill the performers, 
sailed from Liverpool yester
day.

John Henderson,
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li DUE WOES HIM) (travellers

imo CEMIO! ES£Ksâ£
1178. 300 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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* STOLID UNDEfl STRAIN 

OF GRUESOME EVIDENCE
HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
CANADIAN AND" MILITARY '

• i
*1'* -Jf1' i:

Qamilton

ilAPPENINGS

$s*Mtv

HORSE SHOW
Armouries, Toronto, 

April 26. 27, 28, 29 and 50
RESERVE SEAT PLAN OPENS

~ At TyrelPs, 9-11 King Street East

TO-DAY, THURSDAY, April 21st, 10 «.m.

;■AMIENS Two. j 

novels 
two voj 

volume 
Bloperrj 

ill, Mad 

ion Cra 

Four-in 

Athertd 
*• Phtiosol 

The Sa 
by Will 
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These 
cloth ra 
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Golden 
“The 
Frederi 
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ly 50c,

Senator fielçourt Explains Nature 
of Hi# Rill, and Gets a Call 

Down From Cloran.

Yeung Wolter, Accuse# of Brutal 
Murder In N.Y.. Un affecte# When 
Charred Remains Are Shown,

ACCIDENT AT STEEL PUNT HOTEL ROYAL FOREMAN WANTED NY LARGE 
FAINTING ft DECORATING FIRM

I
Laborer's Leg Crushed — Woman 

Faints on Street.

HAMILTON, April 20.—(Special.)—
While going east on King-street to
night, Mrs. Trelsleck fell in a faint 
an<l was rendered unconscious. She 

— was hurried to the City Hospital In an 
ambulance, hut shortly afterwards re
covered sufficiently to be removed to 
her home.

A serious accident occurred at the 
steel plant to-night, when an Italian,
George Novoloskl, was crushed by a 
heavy Iron bar falling on one of his 
limbs. He was taken to the city hos
pital. The man resides at 2 Rosed ale- 
avenue.

The parks board to-night awarded the 
refreshment privileges at Dundum 
Park to Hugh Hayes for $660.

Mother Is Arrested, "1 want to say that the statement
Lizzie Cororan, mother of the deed or suggestion which appeared In The 

babe found In an outhouse at Dundai World, that this association It owned 
a few weeks ago. was arrested on and controlled by A. E. Kemp. Is not 
leaving the city hospital this morn- correct. This association Is not owned 
Ing. and arraigned on the charge of or controlled by any single man. We 
not having provided the necessary ; are Conservatives and I hope we will 
medical assistance for the child. She always remain such." 
was remanded until next Monday. This declaration of independence by 

Before the board of control to-day George Lang, vice-president of the 
L Contractor Mercer who built the base Beaches Conservative Association, 

line sewer /denied that cement and started the ball rolling at the meeting 
■Jute were hot used on the pipes, and of that club In Balmy Beach Masonic 
that bullrushee were used In packing. Hall last night. He sought to have the 
The board will inspect the sewer. Beaches Association declared indepen- 

A. Tushlngham, a furniture agent, dent of Ward One Conservative Aseo- 
wae sentenced to nine months In the elation aad given proper representa- 
Ceettral Prison by Magistrate Jelfs to- tlon by the central body. A motion to 
day for stealing Jewelry from a house this effect went by the board, 
at which ho called. William Dean 
was fined $60 for keeping a "blind pig" 
in a boat house and John Walton wee 
fined $10 for setting confectionery on 
Sunday. '

William Mason, Aberfayle, claims 
that a German named Charles Kess
ler borrowed hie horse and buggy 
and $20, and hasn’t returned them.
Keasier was negotiating for the pur
chase of a farm.

Joseph J. O'Connor and Miss MAfy 
Henry were married In St. Joseph's 
Church by Rev. A. J. Levee this mom-

Tried Suicide In Cell.
John Burke, In the cells on a charge 

of vagrancy, made a determined at
tempt to commit suicide last night. He 
made a hole In his coat and putting 
his head thru tt tried to hang himself.

Bvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1107.

•*•** «ad Dp per day.
t

ns* Must be experienced in estimating 
and supervising. Fixed sultry and 
percentage on net earnings of business. 
Fullest possible particulars desired in 
reply.

' BOX IP, WORLD.

ed7
OTTAWA. April 20.—(Special.)—Hon.

Frank Oliver'* bill to amend the immi
gration act w*s given a third reading 
in the senate to-dayjfcs was also Hon.
Mr. Graham’s bill authorizing branch 

t0 be leased by the I. C. R.
When Senator Belcourt's bill, to 

amend the criminal code, was called 
for a second reading, senator Bel- 
oourt stated that this was an import
ant measure of which evidence should 
be taken, and as there was not time 
to do that this session, he did not pro- 
P®*6 to press the bill. Hie object wtis 
fo have the matter brought before the 
trades unions *and country, and con
sidered by them.

Under sections 427 and 4$6 of the 
Criminal Code, H was an offence for 
British subjects to conspire for re
straint of trade. But these sections 
did not apply to members of trade
unions. As the law stood, all traded .The danger of children picking up 
unions, foreign and Canadian, were things In the streets was shown at the 
entitled to exemption, whether their '"fluest into the death of nine months 
members ware citizens of Canada or old Thomas McGreby, who died at the 
not. Under the law, trades unions, General Hospital on Wednesday last, 
whether composed of British subjects the result of swallowing some blchlor- 
or foreigners, wherever chartered, even lde mercury tablets, which his little 
those governed or controlled. were brother, Patrick, had found in the 
permitted to do what no other two Mreet, and taken home, 
persons, being British subjects, are Patrick, who is six years old, said 
Permitted to do In Canada. he found the poison In a bottle, and

There was genuine cause for alarm ~ter taking out the contents, he used 
at this state of the law, for the poaei- J1»®1» “ Play tpys. He left the tablets THE SALE OF THE SEASON 
ble results which might happen to a 10086 on the floor, and the baby ap- -
Canadian trade or industry thru the Patently In crawling around had taken ____
operations of an organization control- ®°6- „ ITT/1 III V A TTD A /'TIITP
led wholly from a foreign country, Mrs. McGreby, who lives at 21 Han- Il I UHL I AI llULvil V L 
which might seek to Injury Canadian ®V6r-Place, said the baby had never
industry. An organization might be been ill until the day the tablets were ! I INRF^FRVPn 
formed In a foreign country, and call taken. She was washing at the time, i mIXEmCoV▼ r-a 9 ,
itself a trades union, tbo It might not and, dld °ot notice anything wrong __ \
be so in fact, for the purpose eepe- Hnt11 ahe heard him scream. By llw 1 * • O 1
daily of Injuring a Canadian Industry, thne she reached his side, he was vom- All/ITIAII VaIA 
Senator Belcourt said that it was as LVn,j hl® ton*U8 wa* coated blue. Aft III I II III |l#l If* 
much in the Interest of the working- 8hî took him to a couple of physicians. * * vlVll L/UiV
man in Canâda as of any other class aij£ *ater hospital. . ...
of citizen that the law should be cor- .S?aeo" ,*fld ther* WM n®
reeled, for working men were as vital- dtmht that the child had come to his 
ly interested In the promotion of In- death accidentally. He also spoke 
duetrie* In Canada as were people who 8tro"*W on the lax manner In which 
Put money Into Canadian Industrial per2P'e Af£T<l„J?0,S0" lyln« "oulid. 
enterprise# Th® iury returned a verdict of sc-

Senator Cloran said that Senator Ç]‘de„n*aI ,d6ath' add‘.B»: ‘‘We further 
Belcourt's bill had been on the order *“g1g®*tJhat1 srea.t care should be tak- 
MDer for weeks it a.Min*t the en ,n the eale handling of danger- Ee^oHhe country and “ tht oue P**8®"8 ^ the public at Urge.'' 

workingmen of Canada, organized le
gally and lawfully. The bill stood oil 
the order paper, a blot against the 
liberties of the workingmen of Can- 
id*.

Senator Power «AJd that Senator 
Cloran "gets up in the senate and bel
lows away In a most absurd manner.”

Senator Ûloran thought that word 
i bellows was unparliamentary, And 
should be withdrawn, and the speaker 
agreed that the word was unparlia
mentary and appealed to the senators 
to keep within the rules. v .

Senator Power's motion to adjourn 
carried.

NEW YORK, April SO.—No prisoner 
on trial for hi* life In the New York 
courte le ever remembered to have 
faced such an array of gruesome ex
hibits so stolidly as did Albert Welter 
to-day, when confronted with the 
y barred fragments of the body said to 
be that of Ruth Wheeler, whom he is 
charged with luring to her death In 
hie flat not a month agoi 

Philip O'Hanlon, a coroner's physi
cian, testified that the girl bad been 
attacked before she wee murdered and 
there was still life In her body when 
it had been soaked with kerosene, 
Jammed up the chimney of Welter’s 
flat and set afire.

During this testimony Wolter waa 
unaffected. He gave no sign of emo
tion when Adelaide Wheeler, 1$ years 
old, and said to hear an exrsordin- 
ary resemblance to her dead Meter, 
took the stand.

The girl identified a braid of artlfl- 
cial hair that had been her sister's, 
bits of underclothing, Jewelry and a 
seal ring engraved with Ruth Wheel
er's initials, found on the body:

The prosecution will contend that 
this clinches beyond doubt the pre
vious identification, which it had been 
thought the defence would attempt to 
overthrow.

The witness did not falter when she 
told how she had known the dismem
bered body for her sister's, even tho 

George Stegg, secretary of Ward 6 “le arm» and legs were missing, by the 
Association, took a fling at The World. 1,Be8 ®f the bust, the contour of the 

“Half the lies you read In the news- 8ku“ and the perfect teeth, which had 
papers are not true," he^sald with a never been touched by the dentist and 
show of emphasis, and domed that bis ^«re peculiarly formed. The mother 
association had last Friday night I j)ad to be ,ed from the court-room 
voted on the resolution to censure Col. here* but the sister went bravely on. 
Hughes and Lancaster. Ex-Aid. Saun- Objections from Welter’s counsel 
dereon, who had been credited .with were constant, and as constantly over
moving th# resolution, denied jt, and 'r“|*d-Hls cross-examinations Were 
said the account. of , the. proceedings egrressiVe, but ‘brief..' There " was no 
had been “twisted." - , lndlc«loniW what the defence will be.

An “old time" Conservative picnic of Th* audience to-day Was rather 
East Tordu to electoral district Is to more m*xed than heretofore. Twenty 
be held early In June. It Is to, beat or more women, a couple of clergymen 
Herby Lennox’s Jackson Point annual and perhaps 200 laymen succeeded In 
and make the Grits green with envy, setting by the guards, Rut hundreds 
There will be something for everybody. w<9"* fumed away.
The "Beaches" folks were asked to Join 
with Ward-One, Chester, the Midway,
Norway ar.;d East Toronto towards 
boosting the event. Incidentally, It is 
hoped this display of wealth and 
strength will win back to the fold 
those naughty Insurgents who are 
playing with Joe Russell. The Beaches 
will Join the crowd.

J. J. Virtue blamed the tactic! of 
the Central Association for lack of 
harmony In not giving the smaller as
sociation a free hand, fie claimed 
there was danger of a split" in th* 
riding unless all stood together.

"There Is no use Ignoring the fact,"

for self-help; organizes this service split le up In. Ward One. A few dis- OTTAWA, April 20.—His excellency 
into a system of welfare work having gruntled fellows who didn’t get an of- the governor-general, in presenting
un economic value to employers; pro- dce bave put In a piàn of their ow.n." the supplementary estimates for the
motes work for non-English-speaking ___ ' ~ year «Wing March 21, Mil, to

workingmen. Its field: (I) The great j HFV i/MT JT MlflllilllHT »®keXoTtlt()<M ToTray^theTen^
Industrial centres working thru ex- I ' Il LI II L 11 I HI HfllUlllüll I In connection with the Combine tovee-
letlng association; (2) 'establishingspe- ! rn TTUr 1 111f U iTTTrnn f**41*®» Act, and $26,000 for the technl-r. -w -»• TO TiKE IW ] LETTEHS «est» and construction camps. Already ' '* «Lilli II I LL I I LIIU $8,«73.78X.62 Is chargeable to consolidât-
66,000 Industrial workers are tpund In ----- — ed fund and 21,469,300 to capital.
the Y.M.C.A. membership on this con- D. t f P j ’ c-i Whitby, has been granted $20,000 for,
tinent from th« l .u "»*0Va! Of Correspondence Flies harbor improvements. Twenty-five
tinent, from the lumbermen In the r f thousand dollars ha* been devotLt trîhéeewe,,?f,tn‘âe ïïuth the. ”î?nere 01 of ' Alberta's Attorney-General the department of labor." **

I the west and the railway builders of J The new navel a»n«rtI-;i îriliGdraJld ,Trun,k 1>aclflc- The indue-- Just After He Had Resigned. ed tia.eeo running «^nee* ?o^ thé
4 trial department presents a wide field i- ® year ending March ifln Th. «.nni.?

of service for the modem association, 1----------------f ft inentary estimate, thl. mornlr^ rrmL
!âulnmhennt “n8t.ruct8 ,ts. n«wf | EDMONTON., Alta., April lï—(Spe- talned Kems totaHng that mi^h.
c^meP m eXpahnéîcn ôf thé^ork am^ng ' R' Waddell finished glvtn, j Jhmr Wie the ^.puty minister,
the great Industrial centres of this i hl* evldence this morning In the en- a ar>’ ,6000’ and eundry 0t,1*7 offl-

; qulry Into the Alberta Railway ggree- 
i ment. He produced hie agreement 
with Clarke. Hie had first had a con- 
t act calling for 6 per. cent.» of the 
amount of work, but the Morgans of 

Emigration to Canada Depleting Its I London, England, objected to this, and,
Agricultural Population. 1 ,,p A,le- 11- 1*®0. a new agreement wa<

made, by which Waddell receive^ $25.-
n bonus of 
"of the 150 
A the com-

i

BEACHES CONSERVATIVES 
PLAN PICNIC FOR JUNE
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BABY KILLED BY POISON 
BOY FOUND IN STREET

?

GRANDHope to Draw Factions Together 
by Demonstration—Association 

is Not “Owned” by Anybody.
;!

BENEFIT
IN AID OF THE

ACTORS' FUND

N-WOLGAST 
_ « Picture*,

■Junction with the Jelly Girl*.
Week—Moulin Rouge Berlesquer*

NKLSe
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' In ee
NextStrange Fatality Caused by Brother 

Picking Up Dangerous 
Play Tey,

i I
I PARKDALE RINK

A Revente With Pirticuler PtopU
BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 
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PRINCESS THEATRE
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AFTERNOON. APRIL 22 »
1 87-80 King 8t. East.

SPLENDID PROGRAM
BY LEADING ARTISTS FROM ALL 

THEATRES.

COMBINED ORCHESTRA.

best SEATS oVSr $1.00
Admission 25c and 60c. ‘ On sale 

at All Theatres.

rCM ROYALSlLEXflNDRRich and Costly Household Furni
ture, Elegant Baby Grand Btefnway 
* Sons Pianoforte (coot $1500), 
Valuable Weber Near York Upright 
Pianoforte (cost $800), Elegant 
Mahogany Drawl ag Room Suite, Par
isian Parlor Cabinet (a work of art), 
(valued at $500), Crystal and other 
Gaseliers, Electric Fixtures, Persian 
and other Rugs, Finest Quality of Ax- 
minster and other Carpets (through-

(From The London Saturday Review!* oüt house)- Handsome Dining Room 
One of the beat known hairdresser* Set with leather chairs, China Cab-

*“• m—' Wwm -,w „«|,
quent washing of the head with »oap Rare and Costly Vases, Inlaid Tables,
and water or prepared shampoos Mahogany and other Parlor Piece* 
makes the hair brittle and causes it *J*ano**n» ana omer 1 *Mor 1 leeee' 
to lose Its color and spilt at the end*. ' alnable Collection of Oil and Water 

“Ank efi-son desiring abundant, lus
trous hair should use! a dry shampoo 
frequently. Mis four ounces of orris 
root wfth four ounces of therox.

- Sprinkle a tablespoonful of this mix
ture evenly upon the Mead; then brush 
the powder thoroughly through the 
hàlr. -

"Therox and orris root keep the hair 
light and fluffy, and beautifully lün- 
trous—It heightens, but does not 
change, the natural color of the hair.
Therox is the only thing I know that 
will produce a growth of hair."

fHl embntialT point.

lag. MATS. ifT°* 260 to $1.00
CHARLESRICHMAN
ONE OF THE FAMILY
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WANT $25,000 VOTED 
FOR TECH” COMMISSION

—wr C. T. PAZ*Y~
\]S5KJ SEATS NOW SELLING

MISS
! ¥; How Many Women i 

Destroy Their Hair?
! Y. M. C. A. FACTS -1 /1 MAUDE FEALYHi
he Induatrial Work of the Y.M.C.A. 
The Industrial department of the Y. 

M. C. A. moves the association nearer 
to Industrial workers—adapting old 
and new method* of Christian service 
<o meet their needs—and enlists them

V Also $10,000 to Cever Cost of 
Probing Combine#—Supplemen

tary Over $5,000,000.

i

supported JAMES DURKIN
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Monday,April 25th |r
At “Holly Dope * |

Cor. ef Elm in. aid Haitley St.,
ROSEDALE,

CHRISTIAN
Color Paintings by Verner, O’Brien,
Vickers and others, Dinner, Tea and 
Breakfast Services. Highest Plate
Stirrers Fln« Electre Plate, Valuable -

Marble and Other ClOCkS, Costly Or- Announce th* P**He»« Comedy Succm*.

namente, Weathered Oak Library A HFIITIFMAIN 
Furnishings, Costly Curtains and Dm- ” M t 11 I fc IL IYI M III

tH" MISSISSIPPI

PERJURY WORSE THAN KILLING PRINCESS MATIRII 
•ATÜR0AV 
I Orlsmer

-r ! I
Two bhlnamen Get Off With Light 
Sentences for Causing Men's Death.

port Arthur, April to.-tspedai.) 
—The crifnldal list waa completed this 
evening wltiiL the trials of two China- 
niftiij I^c VV ing aift Lop Lgc Loy 
charged with the murdtr of Mike Red
mond. a woodman, in their restaurant 
at West Fort William, in February, 
by beating him over the head with a 
bottle after he had angered them by 
spilling a pitcher of water bn the floor.

Hartley Dewart, K. C.. Toronto, who 
defended the prisoners, offered to 
plead guilty to assault, atfd his plea 
was accepted by Justice Latchfnrd, 
who sentenced Wing to twelve months 
in prison and Lop Lee Lov to three 
months.

There were six criminal cases on the 
docket at the opening of the assizes, 
four at them murder, one of rape, and 
one of perjury. The penalties in the 
four case* which were suited as mur
der trials, together with the one of 
rape, totalled less than the one penalty 
Imposed on Joe Campo, who pleaded 
guilty to perjury, In swearing to have 
been married to an, inmate of a disord
erly house that had been raided. He 
got five years.

Mary Mations, a young married Wo
man. was acquitted of a cl>arge of mur
der, She shot a foreigner who had 
forced hie way into her house, Intend
ing to

m

}
perles, Mahogany Settees, Elegant 
Gold Drawing Room Suite, Elegant 
Mahogany Tables and Carved Châles, Next Week—Ramble* Threusb Ireland. 8
Parlor and other Cabinets, Hall Hat -------------------------------------------- —------------------- ]
Stand, Handsome Screens, Cases of MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL I 
Costly Cut Glass <>ttomaua. Brass bed
steads, Elegapt Mahogany Dressers

1

li-
,0it

LONDON, April 20.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Standard referring to the passing of 
the pivy bill at Ottawa says It would 
behlghly Improper to criticise the do
mestic arrangements of the patriotic 
self-governing state, 
point foi; the present is the creation of 
a.na^K tW:- the .oversea* etatefi/whlcb 
h*«e undortakei Ihâjr new responsi
bilities none too soon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Levee and fam
ily have moved to their Island home 
for the summer, 11 Ft. Andrewe-ave- 
nue, Centre Island.

”1X5 woemu*» wii'ïn'lr’1*’ I

, u ^ , IN NEW YORK AND LONDON. I
Md>Easy,,Chri«<‘ R6U TVo* Desk1M1r Summer Prices. Eight Good Acts. 1 
>»W„ ChcvaFG.^ 32dS Va?es,1 Met' ,0e and 200 ÜW- le- 20 * *»*• I 

Refrigerator*. Rose, Imperial Oxford 
Range, with a. host of other costly 
housefurnishingm, also
THE VALUABLE LIBRARY CON

TAINING OVER 800 VOLUMES,

—ON—

-A

Bedroom Sets, Black Walnut Ward-
The eeeentlaldale.

The sum of $26,000 has been set 
aside for borings and surveys for the 
proposed ne— Welland Canal.

In Toronto $6000 will be allowed for 
completing ) fittings, as 
fences, etc., for the meteorological 
building, $1000 for additional vault ac
commodation In the inland revenue 
building and $20.000 for trie addition* 
to the rear portion and east side of 
the Toronto General Poetofllce.

In the estimates for public works 
department 1* $20.000 for ths Improve
ment of the Hamilton harbor.

■ city.
t-

HUNGARY SCARED bY EXODUS
sidewalk*,.I

! QTTAWA. April 20.—(Special.)—Emi
gration to Canada 1* not looked upon 
with favor by all continental countries. 
In Hungary, according to the Dominion 
Immigration officers, an order has for 
some months been In

u-.ii a year, and a* lump s 
$75,000, $311,000 on complet! 
miles, and the remainder f 
pletlon of the road- 1 #

Jas McKinnon, right ofm-ay agent of 
the Canada East -Conatfuction Com
pany, was the next witness examined 
by W. L. Walsh. He saiq, he had been 
connected with the Edmonton Liberal 
Club before he went to work for Clarke 
at $1800 yer year. No Influence had 
been brought to bear to get him the 
position, tho he had not had any prev
ious experience as a right of way man.
During the last session of the legisla
ture, he acted as a sort of Information . ............ _ „„ i . .. ,
agent for Clarke, relating to the po- —SALLT STE. MARIE, Ont,, April 20. 
lttical situation here. Once he sent a -The big blockade of steamer, at this 

I wire saying, "Cross is In charge." P°,nt continue* to Increase rather April 30.—(Special.)—Rev.
What I. th. , This was after Cross had rcs’gned than diminish, and there are now 30 Berkley-street Methodist

! iusr^srs. «£ srvs ks Esf fess
sala he had asked Cross If It would her*. a 1 n a, ,nrt the attitude which Hon. lee, Lille*, . Heaeyeucklee, Floweriag

I do any good for him to apeak to Clarke The boats are given their locking "• “• Aylesworth, minister oV Jus- Skreb*. Climbing Plante, etc.
1 about a Job for McKinnon, but he did i turn by a watchman stationed at Lit- ‘Ice, had assumed towards the iltera» . ■ —ON—
not know whether Cross had done eo. I tie Rapid Cut, aril up to the present ;Ure for the sale of which t*o Toron- c.lHnu snil Isturdsu th*

NEWC4STTP v s xv i Th. One small thrill was caused when I there have been no accidents. The to men had been Imprisoned And re- mnu eRttiTHay, ine xxna
British Indian x a\-l .-eil nn • ! i McKinnon, urged by Bennett, told of sight of an anchored freight at night l*ased h«toh« completion of/sentence. Wll 23rd April,
steamer Satara l a* th. ' ®olnK’ ,n c°mpany with Thom, score- Is very beautiful. It attracts much at- Mr. Aylesworth had described the sale et 11 a.*. mm€ 1M p.m. each day.
steame. Setarahas^found^red offthe ( tary t0 Attomey-General Cross, to the ten.Ion and admiration as It extends books as classic, which would be We wish to csll 11,7.1^1^, of aM

fate ol/ the crew Is attorney agent’s private office, about ®P »nd down the river as far as the f®und “P°n niâny libraries, and he had our patrons having beautiful residences
12 o'clock on the night of the day can reach. al*° stated that in the Bible were to this collection. 34
Cross resigned and removing all of _ .—'— many passages, which taken by them- ' C, J. TOWNSEND * CO-
the attorney-general’» private file» to Cruiser Canada for Great Lakes. selves, could be condemned as Inde- Aoetloeeers.
the home df Thom. Witness said he HALIFAX, N. 8., April 20.—The c.rul- c«nt.
did not know of any documents having 8®r Canada la being transferred from 
been destroyed. this station to the great lakes for ser-

McKInnon said he had told no one 'Ice. and her commander, Capt. Knowl- 
! of this excepting his roommate. Jack ton> wh® WIH t*ke her to Montreal,
I McMillan. ’ turn command over to Lieut.

"Who Is he?" asked Bennett. , Stewart, will then take command of
i "Manager of the Royal” replied Me- ’ * »f‘-amcr Gulnare, with
Klnnon. headquarters at Charlottetown.

George H. Seymour, auditor of the 1 n'’ Canada Is a fast boat and her 
A. and O. W. Co., said he had first “marnent may be said to exceed that 
met Clarke In New York, when the «PevUled by the Rush-Ba got treaty, 
latter employed him, In November 
last. He arrived In Edmonton Feb. 26 
this year. His salary is $4800. Yesterday 
he received a letter from Clarke, a per
sonal one, which he promptly destroy
ed. He did not want to divulge Its 

1 nature, until Judge Scott ruled other
wise. Then he said that Clarke had 

I told him,It was thought best for him- 
j (Clarkcl’W.ot to appear for the Investi
gation. and while the judges on the 
commission were gentlemen of the 
highest character and men who would 
do the right thing, It behooved Sey
mour to look out for lawyers and dem
agogs.

THE MERRY WHIRL:

AUCTION SALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND
66 aaâ 68 KING 8T. EAST.

Important Auction Sale
—OF—

TREES, SHRUBS AND 
ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

, existence which
prohibits In future emigration to Can
ada.

The reason given for this order 1» 
that Canada attracts agricultural la
borers and small farmers, classes whom 
It Is especially desired to keep In Hun- 
■ar5"i ar,d further, that such persons 
when onuD In the Dominion find the 1 
attractions so great'that they rerelv 1 
return to fthelr motherland, but tempt 1 
others to Jollow them.
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OHEA’S theatre

Bros «l,î5doCaverlX; Thr*« Ball 
warn S Th® Klnatograph,
MACD AND GLADYS FINNEY.

I alt her.

CLERGYMEN PROTEST
Dont Like Way Obscene Literature 

Is Condoned bÿ^Mr, Aylesworth. Under lnotructlone from th » Executors 
of the Estate of the

Late Mrs Margaret Ryan
The above Furnishings are all of a ! NEWLYWEDS 

high claba.

A Direct Consignment from 
Holland.

.

ANDTHEIR. 
BABY

NEXT WEEK—“TIU SQUAW MAN*
Trunk $>le at 11 o’clock.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Til. M. 2368. Auctioneers

Sale. Henderson’s 
Rooms, 87 and 88 King-street East. 
ThurSdafy, April 81, bt 11 a.m. BLOOR ST. BAPTIST I 
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; CONCERTfe ;,l

Seal Rocks, 
not known.

The crew Included ten European offi
cers and engineers. The others were 
Lascars. ,. /

la tbe Hall of tbe Cbureb

Friday, April 22, at 8.15 p. m.$7-89 KING 8T. EAST.

Highly Importait Unreserved
lïiïTZ ^raV8°vnoSi ÏS“«

Si W’»■*'•"“B!.1 &ufL?,
3" Aeeomsanlst.

sir. n. M. Steveaens, Conductor.
silver collection. <

Buckling & Co. hoir!• miners entombed.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 30.—An 
explosion has Just occurred In the 
mines of the Birmingham Coal and 
Iron Company at Mtilga, near Bnsley. 
Between 30 and 40 men are In the 
mine.

AUCTION SALE; /

NO PLATEJ 
-QolRCO $3{ We are Instructed by -OF-

2 English BHHerd Tables, J Amort- 
can Billiard Table and 0 Pool Tables, 
complete with balls, cnee, racks, etc., 
Rmnswlck-Belke-Collender Co., and 
other makers.

1

T. H. RIEDER. Toronto MlMe,Jal11\
•X

ASSIGN EK 
to offsr for sale by Auction, en bloc, 
at our warerooms. 88 Wellington Street 
Woof, Toronto, on

1

TO-NIGHTBrldgework. per tooth
Gold Crowns ................ .
porcelain Crowns .....
Gold Inlays.....................
Porcelain Inlays ...........
Gold Filling ....................
Silver Billing.................
Cement Billing ..............
Extracting .....................

*2.041 — COI PON — *a.oo 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for Hoc» 
or more work it Is worth 

•2.00.

PiMarine improvements.
The V. 8. Oof'iTtr.ncnt will spend 

$1(0.000 for an o 
and Gull Island 
000 for a light

S.*.1.00 
. 0.00 
• 6.00 

■ 3.00 
. 11.00 
• 1.00

Wednesday, April 27
Saturday Afternoon

April 30th.

ONLY
station at Michigan 

» Lake Superior, *75,- 
vessel on Lake, Erie, 

near Buffalo, and other allowances for 
great lake points. The bill Includes: 
Light stations, Hunt’s Point, N. Y., 
|5000; Rondout Creek. N. Y., $4000.

TillY K0INIH
Soloist.

Reserved seat* '
$1.60,$1.00 and : 
60o. 300 rush 
•oat* 280.

at 2’O’clock p.m., the following asset» 
of.the Insolvent estate of
THE ROBINSON A LINDSEY BVBBER 
ro^, Wbolcaale Beet. Shoe and Robber 
Jobbers, SS Vases Street, Toronto. 

Consisting of:
Rubbers............. . .

Leather Goode, Boots aad
_ S.h*c8..............„........................ 48,603.38
Plain res, Pnraltnre,

Tranks, etc. ...
Good-will, Trade Marks

aad Copyrights ............... 40.600.60

I•r.o A colie 
goods, 

ï forks, f 

spoons, 
forks, c 

H! nfactur* 

ling fet 
I f , carved i 

ly 75c * 
gain ..

Orchestra2Ù >
■ at 2.80,

at the Grand Ope» BUlUnJ Booms
_ , (Adelaide 8t. West)
Under Instructions from A, »
Esq. Sale at 2.80 sharp.

■ .. .. S41.727.S7
EAST TORONTO. ■w

Ottawa enthused over Bhackletoa 
lecture. Five thousand attended la 
Washington.

Small,Dr.W.A. Brethour last TORONTO. April 26.—(Spe
cial.)—The demand for tlckeu for the 
entertainment re-morrow (Thursday) 
night under tfe ansplces or the W6- 
men's Auxiliary lias been so good that 
all tickets have JoSeti sold.'and 
will be offered at the door. The eon- 

tori cert will l.-erepOafed at a date to be 
♦tf^announced to-morrow night.

i 3.848.37

;X •i ' DENTIST i
Anctloneers.

c.H„^ ShackletoN2dU Yonge Street, PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OrNTMKNT |. guaranlced to 

cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
H (T Prr -i-dfiie Pitei in G to 14 days, 
tt '-.wi-d. fAc

w*ti>ln t,n ®*y* from date of sale
,nrote.d t0.>k ST/ lnv*ntory may be In. 
spected at the premises of the 
solvents.

Phone M. 3414. Open Kremlux». 
(Over Sellere-Ooufth)!J* ■■ m3 THEh
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST
1910 I
*

I SEM EN TS.
ITAR?~ v .v rv

Men’s Shirtsow Men’s and Boys’ ClothingBooks, 10c Sweeping Cuts m Carpet Prices _ Lingerie 
Dresses $3.98 A manufacturer’s overmakes, 

offering very unusual buying ; 
they are made from good qual
ity shirting materials in fast 
washing colors, with black and 
white stripes of all kinds, sizes 
14 to 17V*. Friday -bargain, 
each ..

Men’s B. V. D. Underwear, in
fine plain white nainsook, quar
ter-sleeve shirts and knee 
length draweti, sizes 34 to 42. 
Regularly 39c per garment, Fri
day bargain

Men s and Boys’ Neckwear, silk 
four-in-hands, in neat, fancy 
patterns, plain shades and 
stripes ; some are lined. Fri
day bargain, 3 for 25c, each. .9c

Two. popular books. Little 
novels by famous writers. Only 
two volumes in the series. One 
volume contains : Mr. Keegan’s 
Elopement, by Winston Church
ill, Man Overboard, by F. Mar
ion Crawford, Mrs. Pendleton’s 
Four-in-Hand, by Gertrude 
Atherton ; volume 2 contains : 
Philosophy, 4, by Owen Wistcr, 
The Saint of the Dragon’s Dale, 
by William Stearns Davis. Fri
day bargain, per vol.
These popular books, in good 
cloth binding “Tales of the 
Ex Tanks,” Cullen ; “The 
Golden Greyhound, ” Tilton ; 
“The Market Place.” Harold 
Frederick ; ‘ ‘ The Strollers, ’ ’
Isham ;. “ Adventures of Fran- 

t cois,” Weir Mitchell. Regular- 
| ly 50c, Friday bargain

Post Card Album, in handsome 
board binding, covered in art 
linen, with stamped title and 
design, black carbon leaves, and 
holding 200 cards. Friday bar
gain

Books for children—Large>size, 
7^x10%. inches, with every 
page illustrated ; these titles, 
Christie’s Old Organ, Jessica’s 
First Prayer, Eric’s Good News, 
Probable Sons, Angel’s Christ
mas and Little Dorrit, Teddy’s 
Button. Friday bargain . ,20c 

—Main Floor, James St.

Special value in Fibre Stair Mattings;-the all-fibre kind, in shades of 
blue, grpen. pink an<|’tan. and the wool>nd fibre sort in brown, red, 
blue and grèenY'the width .is five-eighths of a yard; we want to clear 
these out Friday to make way for new goods, so" you get this extra 
good bargain.
All-fibre Stair Matting. Regularly 30c, Friday bargain, per yard, 18c
Wool and Fibre Stair Matting. Regularly 35c, Friday bargain, per 
yard.
Wilton and Axminster Seamless Bugs, of fine French makes, in high- 
class styles, are patterns we are dropping to clear the space for a dif
ferent line: you’ll find really beautiful designs among them, including 
medallion, two-tone and chintz mgs, two sizes, 7-9 x 10-10.. Regular
ly $35.00 and $42.50. Friday bargain................................................$23.49
Also 6-6 x 9-8. Regularly $21.50 and $25.00, Friday bargain.. .$16.49
English Tapestry Squares, of sturdy quality and good patterns, offer 
combinations of green, red, fawn and brown ; the size is 4 x 4 yards. 
Friday bargain ........................ .. 7......... .............................................$10.00
English Tapestry Carpeta^cle^rtmce of better goods, are massed for 
quick sbljingf; the colorihgs are green, red, fawn, olive and tan. Reg: 
u lari y 60c and 70c, Friday bargain .. .1................................... .55c
A Rare Rug Reduction—Selvedge Smyrna Rugs, size 30 x 60, and a 
lot of wool and fibre rugs, 36 x 72 inches, about 250 in all, present a 
fine early momning bargain the price is a strong inducement when 
the quality of the rugs is understood. Friday bargain, each.........
Big Clearance of Printed Linoleum Remnants; 4-yard goods, in quan
tities up to 15 square yards; many remnants and cuttings from the 
week’s heavy selling, not easily carried in stock, will be sold at this 
nominal price ; there are ends of our^three best qualities put together 
that make a group from which you can cover a small room at slight 
expense. Regularly 35c, 40c and 50c, Friday bargain, square yard, 25c

—Third Floor.

Men's Spring Overcoats, taken from the broken ranks of another 
week ’s heavy selling ; light and medium shades, in herringbone stripes 
and Celtic woven patterns ; fly front and button-through styles, with 
self or velvet collar, long lapels and vent in back; best quality trim
mings; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00, Friday 
bargain............................................;................................................................ $7.95

Men’s Suits, in navy blue fine twill worsted serges and fashion
able striped fancy worsteds and tweeds, in light and medium colors, 
with neat striped designs; single-breasted sack style ; sizes 36 to 44. 
Regularly $10.50, $12.50, Friday bargain ....Y...;.... v............. $5.95

Men’s Trousers,, of fine imported worsteds, in neat striped patterns, 
medium and dark colors, all-wool solid fabrics, perfectly cut with 

11 ..side, hip and watch pockets ; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $4.00 and $4.50. 
’Friday bargain .............................................................................................. $2.95

Youths’ Suits, of stylish tweed materials, in medium and dark colors, 
neat fancy mixtures and striped patterns ; single-breasted, with good 
quality trimmings ; sizes 32 to 35. Regularly $5.00 and $6.50, Friday 
bargain..............; . .............. ............................................... ............................$3.95
Boys’ Three-piece Suita, of durable English arid Canadian tweeds, in 
this season ’s new striped patterns, in the latest sjoades of brown, olive, 
fawn, light and medium grey; double and singw’breasted coats; knee 
pants ; sizes 28 to 33. Regularly $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, Friday bar
gain. * . . .................................................................. ........ ........................ .$3.28
Boys’ Two-piece Suits, of serviceable wearing imported and domestic 
tweeds, in pleasing shades of light and dark grey, olive and brown, 
very neat patterns ; single-breasted Norfolk coats with pleats and 
belt, also double-breasted belted coat; Italian body linings ; knee 
pants; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00, Friday bar
gain.......................................................................................................... ..... $2.29

nto, 
and 30 
pPENS
last

1st, 10 aan.

Slightly soiled, 90 in the lot, 
mostly imported, half-dozen 
styles to choose from, all one- 
piece designs, smartly trimmed 
with .embroidery lace insertion, 
choice of colors, sky, pale pink, 
helio, white. Regularly $5.00, 
$6.50, $9.50, $10.00, Friday bar-

$3.98

,50o28c•iA

gain

AND Women’s Spring 
Coats10cEFIT ..25cISSSSS**#If you have not yet bought your 

spring coat, here is an oppor
tunity ; six styles ; the materials 
include broadcloth, worsted, 
Panamas and covert cloth, most
ly semi-fitted, from 34 to , 38 
inches long, choice of colors, 
navy, taupe, grey, black ; Sizes 
32 to 42. Friday bargain, - 
each....................$5.95 and $6.50

*
THEOF

S’FUND
MERICA
iS THEATRE 
>. APRIL 22

26c &
Boys’ Heavy Wool 

Sweaters ' ;
Navy blue, grey and cardinal, 
deep roll collars and closely 
ribbed cuffs and skirt; they’ll ■ 
fit children of three-to fourteen

i 69c
Wash Suits 1

An offering that rarely occurs 
at this season ; the materials are 
pure linen and linen crash, sam
ple numbers, too many styles to 
describe ; mostly semi-fitted 
coats, with pleated or gored 
skirts; some have collars and, 
cuffs of satin, others plain tail
ored ; colors rose, amethyst and 
white. Friday bargain .. $4.50 

—Second Floor, James St.

ID PROGRAM
ARTISTS FROM Hi 

1EATRK6.
26c

Boys’ Spring Weight Toppers, from imported covert cloth, in the 
fashionable shade of fawn; smartly tailored in single-breasted style, 
with fly front, side vents and stitched cuffs ; good quality' trimmings ; 
sizes 26 to 34. Save dollars Friday at the clearing price of.... .$3.37

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

years, though some sizes ^are ; 
missing. Regularl;
75c i

D ORCHESTRA.
AM 

ORLY
»c and 60c. On «ale 
J1 Theatres.

s $1.00 and7 \
Friday ybargaM .29c 1 

’, Queen Si.
i:

•MainDraperies and Upholstering
Silk Brocades, Silk Aubùseôn Tapestry, Satin Brocades, Wool Tap
estries, Empire. Silk Brocade, with metal figures, and a host of other 
elaborately or simply-designed materials, all 50 inches wide with the 
exception of the.Aubusson tapestry, which is 24 inches, are handsome 
fabrics for upholstering purposes, hangings, valances, etc. Regularly' 
$3.00. $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, Friday bargain ..................................... $1.95
Japanese Bamboo Verandah* Curtains, stained a pretty shade of green,

Hats-~ Men’s and 
Boys’

L * $1.00 Pair for Men’s $2 BootsD
Stationery Toyland 680 pairs Men’s Boots, good-wearing box kip leather, up-to-date 

Blucher style, solid leather soles and heels, neat, comfortable shape;, 
sizes 6 to 9 only. Regularly $2.00 a pair, Friday bargain..,.... .$1.00 
Only one pair to each customer, and w.e cannot- promise to fill ’phone 
orders.

2$oto*1.00

RICKMAN New Derby hats, in the favored 
style for men’s spring wear, roll 
brim and full crown, cushion 
leather sweats, silk trimmings ; 
a special, pkirchase of 200. Fri
day bargaih, each
Men’s Soft Hats, of light and 
dark grey felt, in tweed effect, 
self-colored braid band and 
leather sweats, roll brim, with 
raw edge, round crowns, suit
able for outing and rough wear. 
Friday bargain ...
Boys’ Varsity Caps of navy blue 
felt, with maple leaf worked in 
silk on the front, taped seams >- 
and leather sweatbands ; these 
are new American goods of ex
tra quality. Friday bargain. .39o 

—Main Floor, Qneen St

5 quires (120 sheets) of the very 
finest paper, in correct size,
u^LnT^boi1'Regularly 35c! i Se 1h™g°,°y oü^s^o^s1 Credit lowcS

17<? Friday ; sizes 6.x 8, 7 x 8 and 8x8. Regularly 75c. 95g, $1.15, Fri- 
day bargain, each >...................... !............... .................................. .. 69c
Patent Stair Carpet Fasteners, that clip the carpet and hold it in place 
without damage ; are nickel-plated ; the quantity is. limited. Regu
larly 25c. Friday bargain ...................... ..................................... .. 16c

Motor Oar, Garage and Cranes,
different sizes, all well made. 
Regularly 49c, Friday bar
gain ......................................... , 35c

Sand Sets for the kindergarten; 
an education and pleasure for' 
youngsters ; writing on rough 
blackboard with sand, specially- 
adapted funnel-shaped pencil, 
with packages of. sand to refijl . 
sanie, Regularly. 25c and 35c, 
Friday bargain. V:16c

Drums, skin ends, 9 inches in 
diameter. Regularly 75c, Fri-, 
day bargain .

IN
THE FAMILY

C. T. DA2EY—

-And a Half-price Item for Women ’Friday bargain 
Envelopes to match, in pack
ages of 25. Per pkge. ..... 

—Main Floor, James St.

TS NOW SELLING
MISS *

!

$1.00Women 'sJStylish Walking Boots, made from extrà fine quality don- 
gola kid, guaranteed to give exceUent wear, Blucher tops, extension 
soles and best quality pure rubber heels ; sizes 2*4 to 7. Regularly
$2.50, Friday bargain .......................... .............. .;.................................. $2.00

. Women’s Boot Calf Boots, good, serviceable style and make for gen
eral veear, neat-fitting shape, Blucher tops, extension soles and good 
quality rubber heels ("sizes 2*4 to 4. Regularly $2.00, Friday bargain, 
.................... ........ .......................... ..........................................$1.00
Women’s Oxford Shoes, fine quality jtftack dongola kid, Blucher cut, 
neat and stylish shape, extension soles and military heels; sizes 2V3
to 7. Regularly $1.25, Friday bargain........... .................................... $1.00
Small Boys’ Boots, good make, neat style and. serviceable, Blucher 
tops, solid leather soles and heels ; sizes 11 to 13. Regularly $1.25, 
Friday bargain

E FEALY
JAMES DURKIN
>1 Powerful Dram» • Linens and Bcdd ng Nottingham Lace Curtains, 52 to 60 inches wide, 3% yards long, in 

white or ivory, are all new designs ; some very pretty Brussels and 
Batten berg effects occur in these curtains ; they’re made from extra 
good quality materials, evenly woven and finished, with good edges ; 
only small quantités of each remain, from 1 to 6 pairs of a kind, and 
some have been slightly soiled in the showing. Regularly*$3.00 and 
$3.50 per pair, Friday bargain ............................ Y......................... .. .$1.96
NéW Colored Ourtaitt Scrim, **ith the pattern the same oft both sides, 
is finished with a double border to make a very pretty curtain for 
sitting-room, dining-room. den. hall or library use; the large variety 
of pretty color combinations is very pleasing. Friday bargain, per 
yard. . ........... ... . i..........."...................... .................................................25c
Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, are trim
med with fancy Vandyke edging on one side and bottom ; the patterns 

floral and empire, while the colors are crimson, empire green, 
myrtle green and dark red ; these curtains make a fine, heavy hanging 
for doors, arches or wnidows. Regularly $5.00 and $5:50, Friday bar
gain. pair...............;.. 'V. ............*.............. .. • ..................;........... $3.90

—Third Floor. '

i ,
; Table Linen — Full-bleached 

i Irish satin damask pure linen, 
\ perfect weave, handsome floral 

„ ‘ and scroll designs, width 72
inches. Regularly 75c yard, 
Friday bargain......... ..57o

ISTIAN ....85c•Ie*

49c

SS “JSSL.,
nJ Joseph XL Orienter
Com wlyjfUccqM$| / ■: y ' P

Kid Body Dolls, 17%JlHiches 
long, half jointed, bisque china 
head, with moving eyes and 
natural hair. ‘Regularly 75e, 
Friday bargain

Table Napkins, all linen dam- 
$sk, snowy white, Irish manu
facture, firm weave, dainty de- 

;. signs. Regularly $1.29 dozen,
» 4 Friday bargain ........ ...........98c

Huck Towels, full bleached,
plain or fancy red borders,
fringed or hemmed ends, size 
18 x 34 and 19x37 inches. Re
gularly 23c pair, Friday bar
gain .. ,. ................ ........... 19c

r*‘ A L

Roller Towelling, all linen 
crash, strong weave, splendid 
wearing quality, 17 inches wide.

* Friday bargain, yard ... ; ,8y2c
•* Blankets, white, with pink and 
r. blue borders, all wool, perfectly 

Jg napped and thoroughly scoured, 
7 lbs. weight, size 64 x 82 inches. 
Friday bargain, per pair.$3.29

_ Unbleached or Factory Sheet
ing, English make, strong 

Y *dund thread,, easily bleached, 
e 72 and 80 inches wide. Regu-
# larly 24c and 26c yard. Friday 

bargain
I Canadian Longcloth, full- 

bleached. fine weave, needle fin- 
ish, good useful cloth for gen- 

- eral uses, width 36 inches. Fri
day bargain, yard 

Hr —Main Floor, Albert St.

...................... ............,y ..$1.00
—Second Floor, Queen StreetTLEMAK

SSISSIPPI
49c

—Fifth Floor. " f

Women’s and Children’s 
Wear

MillineryIbl«« Through Ireleed.
V

Picture Sectiona MUSIC HALL

p. To-Night. 8.15.
8 YOU SEE IT 

YORK AND LONDON.
s. Eight Good Acte.

pc. Evg.. 10, 20 A aoe.

Smart Street Hate, the first
workroom “special” of the sea
son, in the new blocks of fine 
chip, mohair and Java strawp, 
smartly trimmed with plain and 
shot
buckles, velvet ribbons and 
quills, only 100 of them. Fri
day bargain ............$3,59

20 Dozen Wings, tbxee different 
styles, all large sijes, in black, • 
brown, navy, saxe and ame
thyst, fresh goods. Regularly } 
50c pair, Friday bargain .. .29o
Straw Braid, in navy, new red, 
greens, blues and several other 
colors, all of highest grade of 1 
fine chip, satin straw Ramce, ! 
and corded effects. Regularly f 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.30 and 
$3.00 per bunch. Friday bar- . 
gain......................................... $1.48

are

Fariay Photo Frames for the
mantel or dresper, framed and 
unframed pictures, and also 
picture moulding. for the sit
ting-room or den. Picture hooks 
and nails.

Women's Silk Petticoats, of good, soft taffeta, with deep two-piece 
’ flounce with straight .and bias; tpeking and gathered frill, and pro

tected by a deep percaline underpiece with dust ruffle; black only; 
lengths 38 and 43. Regularly $3.75, Friday bargain
ChihJfeiFs'BrintDresses, in Mother Hubbard style, nfrith square yoke, 
trimmed with pïpragTlh«aid and box' nleats, colors red and white and 
navy and white ; sizes- 6 months, 1, 2 and 3 years. Friday bargain 26c

esses, of gingham, chambray and Ameri
can percale, in fancy plaidsr^hecks and plain grounds, high or low 
neck, long or short sleeves, softie round yoke, front, cuffs .and belt 
with black and white check and pearl buttons, others with dainty 
pipin'g. strapping, braid and buttons ; some buttoned down to bot
tom of skirt ; others of white lawn, front with dainty allover em
broidery and cluster tucking, with tucked skirt, sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regularly $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, Friday bargain............... .......... 98c
Women’s Fine White Mull Waists, some have yokes of guipnre in
sertion with Valenciennes and guipure insertion trimmings ; others 
prettily trimmed with bebe Irish, Valenciennes insertion and tucks ; 
others deep yoke and front elaborately trimmed with guipure, Valen
ciennes and duchess insertion and tucking, attached collar of insertion 
and lace. Regularly $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50, Friday bargain ...$2.89
Women’s Net Waists, in several pretty styles, some with yokes and 
trimmmgifof duchess insertion and wide tuck; other have deep point
ed yoke 4nd front trimmed with embroidered net with tucking, lined 
with Jkp silk, buttoned back, bishop and puffed sleeve, trimmed, 
white, ecru or black, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.95. Friday bargain.

$1.59

A

fancy wings,silks,
$2.494Wall Paper Satisfaction . Nickle-plated Photo Frames,

ijust arrived from Germany,* 
cabinet size frames, richly de
corated with leatherette stand
ing back. Regularly 30c, Fri
day bargain
Mirrors for the camp or sum
mer home ; clear, bright mirrors, 
framed in one-inch reeded white 
moulding, very handy size. Re
gularly 9c, Friday bargain, 3 
for ..
Framed Pictures, for sitting 
or dining room, natural colored 
landscapes add figure subjects, 
framed in 3-inch ornamented 
dark brown moulding, 16 x 20 
inches. Regularly 75c, Friday 
bargain

Picture Frame Moulding Below 
Half Price1—A neat gilt mould
ing, in assortment of designs 2 
inches wide ; suitable for etch
ings and colored photos. Re
gularly 6c and 8c and 10c, Fri
day bargain

Unframed Colored Photograv- I 
ures, all hand-tinted, and the 
range of figure subjects and 
landscapes could hardly be 
more complete ; many are nat
ural reproductions of high-class 
oil paintings, also a number o\ 
dashy hunting scenes ; beauti
fully mounted on white card 
paper, 12*4 x 17 inches. Regu
larly $1.00, Friday

Moulding Hooks—Neat, plain 
hook. Regularly 5c per dozen, 
Friday bargain, 2 dozen for.6c

English Wall Papers, for downstairs rooms, in pale greens, browns, 
creams, etc., on heavy stock. Regularly 60c-and 75c, Friday bargain, 
single rdll ........... .........-..... .35c
American Wall Papers, for dining-rooms and halls, in handsome, rich 
colors. Regularly 40c and 50c single roll, Friday bargain

Children’s Colored Wash
BY WHIRL l,

/
12*/2cbag pip* tune

Î0TCH LASSIES
20c

H Imported Hall Papers, in rich dark and medium colorings, snitablé 
for light or medium dark hallways. Regularly 35c and 40c single roll, 
Friday bargain
German Wall Papers, in a variety of patterns, are smaller quantities 
of very fine wall hangings. Regularly 25c single roll, Friday bargain,

snd Garter Show."

THEATRE 17c
r, 26} Hventese, 21c * 
1 of April 18.—DAN 
WONDER GIRLS, Mr.

le. Farrell-Taylor Trio, 
ivorly, Three Du Ball 
ten. The Klnetogrraph. 
DVS KINNEY.

(

...26c16c...........19c ' %

Heavy Pressed German Leather Papers, for dining-rooms, halls and 
dens.. Regularly 98c single roll, Friday bargain............. ...............
English Bedroom Papers, light floral schemes, including many dainty 
designs. Regularly 50c single roll, Friday bargain
Remnants of Japanese Leather Papers, quantities of 6 to 15 yards, in
good shades. Friday bargain, per yard

44c
ATINXCS 
od. * Sat.
irical Comedy Success

ANDTHEIR. 
DS BABY

CHS SQUAW MAN"

25o-50o Hat Pins, Wjth fancy heads, two 
lengths, 10 and 12 inches. Re
gularly 19c each, Friday bar- j 
gain

30c
sy2c

5a39c26c V
—Second Floor, Yong#? St *—Third Floor.

IT. BAPTIST 
H CHOIR

Miniature Clocks
Hat PinsFriday on the Furniture Floor ■ !

Women’s Colored Waists, in assortment of colors, shirt sleeves, fancy 
laundered collar and cuffs, sizes $2 to 42. Regularly $1.35.; Friday 
bargain......................................... ................................................. .......... ■■..........

They’re ideal clocks for travel- 
ft . ling purposes, can be carried in- 
J side the hand bag quite conven

iently, or used for desk or bed
room ; the entire elock is about 
l*/2 inches wide, in a round 

> nickeled frame, with seamless 
* dust-proof case, embossed dial 

'f find bevelled plate-glass front, 
i and is fitted with improved 
f wind and set device ; very dur

able and compact, and every 
i one guaranteed reliable. Regu

larly 75c, Friday bargain’. .39c

23c Each, and They’re Worth 
35c, 60c, 76c and $1.00 — The 

’ varieties include many of this 
! season’s best selling shapes and 
i styles : brilliants flame in the 
j collection, while jet enriches 

and fancy stones lend color to 
the display; you’ll find some
thing to touch just, the right 
note in your new hat trimmings. 
Each

CERT 7 Sample American 3-piece Parlor Suites, the designs- are new, built
in birch mahogany, highly polished and upholstered in green plush 
over loose seats and in genuine leather ; all are attractive, of moderate 
sizes, and well finished. Regularly $50.00 to $65.00, Friday bargain, 
... . . .... ....................:.............................................................................$39.90
30 Children’s Armchairs and Rocking-chairs, in assorted patterns, are 
made of choicest rush and rattan, closely woven, with a natural finish ; 
they’re strong and serviceable. Regularly $2.25 and $2.50, Friday 
bargain.
60 Parlor Tables, of a new design, in surface golden oak finish, have 
shaped tops, fancy legs and large lower shelf ; they’re well built and 
well braced. Regularly $1.90, Friday bargain _
4 Sample Buffets, handsomely designed and executed in choice quar
ter-cut golden oak or mahogany, beautifully polished, are well ar
ranged. having drawers and cupboards for every use; splendidly con- 
structecLaftd finely finished throughout. Regularly $50.00 and $55.00. 
Friday bargain .................................................. ..................... .................. $38.75
8 Kitchen Cabinets, assorted in sizes and designs, have a golden oak 
finish: they are fitted with flour bins, flour sifters, drawers, cupboards, 
bake boards and spice boxes. Regularly $20.00 to $22.50, Friday bar
gain

69c
3c —Second Floor, Centre.of the Church j

22, at 8.15 p. m. _ a ■

Women’s Whitewear and 
Underwear

■

Ronfr*, Including “The 3 
Vocal Solon by choir 

omental by Mr. K. H. 
ind Mr. Goo. A. BrUco . I!h, Accompenlet. 
k nei.f, < ondactor.
CP MSeCTION.

. .$1.60
23cWomen’s Corset Covers, nice, soft cotton, with lace or embroidery in

sertions and frills of lace or embroidery ; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 
35c to 75c. Friday bargain
Women’s Drawers, good cotton, with lace or embroidery insertions, 
and frills of lace or embroidery ; sizes 25 to 27. Regularly 50c land 
t I rida y bargain ................................. ........................... ..
Women’s Vests, good quality merino (wool and cotton mixture), in 
light summer weight ; also cotton, with no and short sleeves : 

32 to 38. Regularly 35c and 45c, Friday bargain........
Children’s Skirts, striped flannelette, in pink and white or blue and 
white, wide frill of same,, lengths 18^to 36. Regularly 29c, 37c, 45c, 
Friday bargain................................................................................................. 23c
Women’s Corsets, of coutil, medium bust and long hip, hose support

ers, lace and ribbon trimmed, white, 
sizes 18 to 26. Regularly $2.25, Friday 
bargain

Massey Hall 29c
Baby Carriage 

Special
..$1.59 r

TO-NIGHT 50cPearl Handled 
Goods

ONLY
..39cV TILLY K0ENIH 

Soloist. A very neat and stylish car
riage, and one any baby or 
mother will be proud of ; , has 
close-reeded body ; adjustable 
back rest ami foot well; neatly 
upholstered in green cotton 
rep; gearing is made of tested 
steel ; 16-incfo wheel and *4-indt 
cushion tire ; the springs U9 
extra well made and pliable, 
ask to see it. Price .... $12.jD0 

—Fifth Floor.

A collection of pearl-handled 
goods, consisting of sardine 

. forks, fruit knives, marmalade 
spoons, cheese scoops, pickle 
forks, etc., all of Sheffield man
ufacture, with heavy: plate ster
ling ferrules and handsomely 
carved pearl handles,' Regular- 

— ly 75c and $1.00. Friday bar
gain

Reserved eeate 
i«Q I $1.60,Si.00 and 
l Cî 60c. 300 rueh j 

I eeate iso.

28cPicture Nails, with fancy porce
lain, adjustable tops, in assorted 
colors. Regularly 30c per 
dozen, Friday, bargain, per 
dozen

sizes
1 % .

------- 4--------;-----f
sed over Sheekletoa à 
idusand attended la I

4-
« ERNEST H. i

letoN

$17.90 ..............................121/gC

—Third Floor.10 Dining-room Extension Tables, of solid oak and surface oak, golden 
finish, of assorted patterns, have large top, easy-running slides ex
tending to 8 feet, and 5 turned and fluted post legs; castered com
plete. Regularly $10.50 and $11.00, Friday bargain

;

>T EATON 09,^ $1.50$8.00 s59c
. rrtif. win tsn the 

! the I i lilrlon South, 
[' dn<»*<1ay. April 27. 

'• A uiiplcee of Cana-

—Second Floor, Centre.—Main Floor, Yongo St. —Fourth Floor.
kw$
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'astern League Championship Season Starts To-dày
t

't

I--

3T1 nrarar preumiiaries
BOUTS ON FRIDOY NIGHT

TORONTO BftlVING CLUB HORSE SHOW JUDGES.

Well-Known Men From All Over the 
Continent Will Act

THE UO WILL OPEN 
T8-MY IN EÜ5TEBB

Note and Comment fü Seventh Annual Banquet Held In
King Edward Hotel* The liât of Judges for the Canadian and

The Toronto Driving Club held their Military Horee Show 1» in keeping wjth
seventh annual banquet at the King Ed- gêneriti excellence "of ’ arcangenMaL* fa 
ward Hotel last evening, about 16» mem- every detail. Borne of these are : Jam et 
bers and their friends being present. The T. Hyd^ manager of the New York Horse 

,, , . ... o-_ Show, who will Judge saddle horses anddinner was presided over by Aid. Sam. jumper,; James G. Marshall of New York 
McBride, president of the club, and seat- who made such a favorable Impression at 
ed around him were the officers and to- thç Canadian National Exhibition last 

, . « . . fall ; John R. Townsend of New Yorkvjted guests. Among those noticed were . one of the ^ Unowll and most expert 
Mayor Geary, ex-Ma^or Joseph Oliver, four-lq-hand drivers in the American uq- 
Dr. .J O. Orr, John G. Kent, Noel Mar- tropolis, and Julian C Keith of Warren- 
shall, Controller Foster, Aid. McCausland, ton. Va., who knows a hunter from the 
Aid. Spence, Aid. Chisholm and Trustee up. „
James Simplon. Others equally well known arer Dr.

Mr. McBride, on behalf of the club, read G A. Routledge of London, who wiU 
the annual statement, which showed the! Judge roadsters and ponies, and Ed. Shop-, 
club to be in a flourishing condition, hard, manager of the Montreal Horse 
having a balance on the right side of Show, who will act in the same classes, 
some thirteen hundred dollars. Mayor , Mendrto of Hamilton will Uxto
Geary and Controller Foster spoke on be- | after thethprobreds, and Col. Lessard of 
half of the city council. "The Press" was Ottawa Will be one of the Judges to the 
well looked after by Jimmie. Simpson, military events.
•The Canadian National Exhibition" was The reserved seat pim» Wj at Tw- 
responded to by Dr. Orr, John,/l. Kent
and Joseph Oliver, and Mr. Noel Mar- from the large numbers of orders already 
shall spoke on behalf of "The Open-Air received, a very large eale Is looked for.
Horae Parade." "The Canadian and Mill- Wruvrfhlna CVv—in
tary Horse Show was responded to by woodbine Goestp.
Mr Geo. Pepper. Track conditions were not favorable for

The musical end was looked after by fast work at the Woodbine yesterday, and 
Mr- Bert Harvey and Le Roy Kenny to no horses were allowed upon it until 3 ' 
songs and readings. Mr. Will Moore ren- o'clock.
dered several songs, and Mr, R. Clark The three-year-eld Bed minster gave evt- 
made a hit with lus ventriloquism. dence that he was developing a will of his

own by throwing Ms rider, Frank Cas
sidy.

vvckey F. Williams rode Devaneoa, a 
smart quarter, considering track condi
tions.

Jockey C. Knight breezed the Canadian- 
bred two-year-old colt. Bill Dean, t* 

Trainer C. Brown had Kokomo sttar- 
clsed by Jockey Joe Allan.

Other trainerajiad their horse* walked 
on Ube roads ,fn the vicinity of the traek.

Tw. world’s tripla baseball contest, 
that nas proved successful and Inter - 

the pawt two yearn wlU be 
repeated again this spring. Three »#a- 
Kon basses good for every ESastarn 
Lcaéhe game at the Toronto grounds 
will 'be given to the successful guess, 
era-time for the ladles alone, one for 
men- end a third for both. The tret 

with the conditions will be 
to-morroW.

est*
The rain 
ha» no
inconvenience

V
M

McGinley Will Likely Pitch Open
ing Game—Shaw Has 

Not Reported,

Entriea Fer the Canadian Boxing 
Championships in 

Massey Hall.
1er the mss smartly 
fsrbeJ in one of our 
light-weiglit

I
; i Bast- 

rd to
Tlew're off to-day to the long 
n League race, and if* as he 
cldlic baseball winners as tbs herses 

thg opening dag. Apart from aelect- 
Teronto to defleet Providence, fur

ther attempt would be only guessing, 
tho the other visitors are alt likely 
to lose: Rochester at Newark. Mont
real at Jersey» City, Buffalo at Balti
more. -

A Chicago man named Os terms a 
the positive statement that a 

new baseball league will be launched 
soon, to embrase many of the leading 
major league cities. He says the neees- 
sery; i backing has bee* secured, but 
he does not refer to the playing talent 
As mb the beet players are controlled 

organized leagues, and as the pub- 
will not patrooilze an Inferior article 
bs*t tbs» proposed Osterman scheme 

dod seriously. The two big 
have mow than half a million 
laid awscr for warlike pur- 

nd an» ready to spend It all la 
to preserve their grip -on the 
puree. ;

BURBERRY
WeatheraUand »lip-om

COATS
:

9* ltaa*anl League to-morrow.
The Toronto, at their ftoai workout yes- 
twdag morula*, did some. tllglH .tto«k_a» 
they were already in excellent shape for 
tbs cob test. Providence Is very coundent
sr revgaaa# and “ Wln Jtt a

Tbs Toronto* are eemewhat crippled.
Grim skew may be unable to- play ou ac
cédât of iltoese during the past week, al- 
tho to-day he said ns telt well enough.
Manager Kelley, however, may not cars 
to take a «nance, ae Grim ha* nor been 
to uniform for over a week.

»haw, the now centre Holder, should 
hav# reported to Kelley on Tuesday nlgnt, 
bat so far he has not put in aa appear
ance, and no word has been received from 
him. If be should turn tip in Ole morning 
he will be put Into the game, but It win 
be without a minute’s practice with his 
team-mates. If he does not tern up, Kel
ley will ptay in centre, witn Les at fight, 
to case Orlmshaw dose not play.

Keiley had la tended to play Tonueman 
behind the bat, but be, too. Is on the bos- 
EiM!LA,at' At Lrm *•** Saturday he had 
hla finger hurt by the. ball, asd he is now 
to danger of blood-poisoning. At any rate, 
be will not be able to get into the game 
tor a week at least. Thompson, the 
pitcher secured tn Mew York for the 
pitching department, was let out to-day 
by Kelley. He left la the afternoon for 
Albany, N.Y., but if he shows up well 
there he will be brought back again.
Mason has been released unconditionally.
Nothing has yet been don* to the case of 
Andy Kyle. Kellçy has been trying to 
place him,,but so far has been unsuc
cessful. When Manager Kelley reaches 
Toronto, on May 9, he proposes to have 
only seventéen men. He will carry four 
outfielders, Detehauty, Shaw, Grlmshaw 
and Lee, and four Inflelders, Deal, Fitz
patrick McDonald and Vaughan. He will 
retaia his two catchers, Vandergrlft and 
Toonemau, and six pitchers, McGtntey,
Rudolph, Newton, Gurney, Corey, Smith, 
and coupling himself, the seventeen I» 
complete. Jimmy Frick will probably be Th h„.eh.n disposed of to some New England League *. *b fans can we for the ,Irst 
team, altho nothing has been done Id hie time in Toronto a reproduction of flhe 
case yet. The program for the opening opening game of the Eastern League be-
of the league to-morrow is rather an 1m- T„___.. , _ .posing one. Commencing at 12.», there tween Toronto and Providence (at ProvL 
will be a band concert to the rotunda of dence this afternoon), by the wonderful
thîA*^a*an,*t.tvH2£!’, V Vi *£? P?' Paragon Automatic Score Board, which rade will leave the hotel. headed bjr the will be shown at Massey Hall as 1 o’clock 
band and followed by officials, prominent, this afternoon. Every play that takes 
Citizens arid the two teams In automo- piece- hr the field at Providence will be 
Mise. The game will start at 8.80. and Khown. The results by inning» of all the 
1 hnhattery w|llb* Governor Pothier of other Eastern League games will also be 
Rhode Island and Mayor Fletcher. After 
the former attempts to put one over the 
plate, the game will start.

The teams will lilkely be as follow :
Toronto—Vaughan s.s., McDonald or 

Fitzpatrick 2b.. Grimahaw or Lee or Del- 
ehartty r.f.. Keller at Straw c.f., DegJ lb.,,
Mullen 2b., Vandergrlft c., McGintey or 
Rudolph p. . .

Providence—Phelan c.f., Atz 2b., Aileton 
Colline 2b., Courtney

The boxtog committee of the A.A. U. ofon
in# mor^tofc titottsT of entriea for

the boxing champtooehtpe. wkli a total 
of 4». The draw, that wlH be made this 
morting, wHI have at least » prelimin
aries available for the opening to-mor
row night to 
finals will be decided on Saturday and 
the finals,on Monday night. Following Is

I 18.001

toI ■ • 35.00î mi lor r’Mvt , eutomobile 
ni street.

Halt Th* setni-

c0rry suitable /< 
•at the Horse Sh

or wear 
ow

Msit from the famous 
Gabarits, ciotb.—r.iu- 
r.ai.tiaf and dressy. 
A boat of ah «de».

the list of entries:
W*odbtne*Beach A.C.
A. C.

by Harry Hamilton,
Joe Scully, Uno 
Frank Kelso, Longmcrv A.C 
Richard Hyde, Carlton B.B.C.

United A C.
George Brown, Ottawa A.A.C. 
Frank Judge Irish Can. A.C.

-Feather, 116-lfe. Claan- 
W. E. Turley, British United A.C. 
D. M. Goodman, Torontoe.
Wm. Adams, to. Andrew’s A.C.
John Gallant Boston.
Walter Haro, Carlton B.B.C.
F. Lenedowne, British United A.C.

llo
of
1» n
lea Wm. Fettle, British
dof
pose
a fli
V'

F Vite» hero of Khartoum desired to 
comtjiT* the Américain national same to 
M* awn dear criekvrt while In New 
Yortoybiit in this L»*rd Kltobaner wae 
dlsaflpolntad when the rain on Wed
nesday made It impobeible for him to 
son * game. As soon as the English
*¥L*}*] met *** wa« **kid Inwhat manner would iw like to spend 
«tld afternoon. Lord Kitchener eon- 
feased that his one deilire was to Wit
ness, an American baseball game, and 
a box was secured. Somewhat down- 
cast the leader of many campaigns ar
rived at the Hotel Plaza, where he wae 
stopping, Just In time t» dress for a 
dinner whleh was given In his honor 
hv*T. Court sway Wafts:» Bennett, the 
British consul general. l»rd Kltche- 
ner was the ruent at luncheon of Mr. 
Stephen H. Olin at the University Club. 
He ipft for England at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning.

it
DUNDEE WINS SCOTTISH CUP

TORONTO and WINNIPEG
After Three Attempts Clyde Is Beat

en One Game, Two to On*.

GLASGOW, April 20.-KC. A. P. Cable.>- 
After three attempts, Dundee and Clyde 
played the Scottish Cup final to a con
clusion, Dundee winning by 2 goals to L 
Games In the Scottish League resulted :
Aberdeens.................1 Hamilton .................®

2 Hearts ....................1
1 Queen’s Park .— 1

David Rennie. Montreal.
Frank Shea, Reliance A.C. 
George Scott, Irish Can. 'A.C.

H. McEwun. til 
Chartes Christie,
J. G. Moor* Montreal.
Eddie Payne, to. Andrew's A.C. 
Wm. Mould, British United A.C. 
Roy HoKqutot, Ottawa A.A.C.

i Peach.

IrMk-Chnadteu . 
Irish-Canadian. A* O* U. W, Tournament.

The annual bowling handicap tourna
ment of the A.O.U.W. took place last 
night on the Athenaeum alleys and wae 
* big snoots* to every way. Ben Dick- 
eon, with a handicap of 1M Pins, carried 
off first money, totaling 609, with Eddie 
Sutherland, the only 
one pin behind, roll

er. Curtis and Kommers are now play
ers recently secured from the New York
Giant».

When the Bisons and Orioles clash at 
Baltimore to-day the line-up on both 
teams will be very much changed from 
other years. Buffalo will have Johnson 
at first. East it second, Starr at short 
and Dave Bhain at third, while the out
field will be Jack White, Srhlrm and 
Henline. Belthnoee will have Bill Clancy 
at first. Hall at second, Hill at third and 
Catiz at third, while In the garden there 
will ge Good, Welch and Slagle.

SEE THE BALL GAME*

Third Lanark 
Falkirk..

. Harrison. WtoodMne 
W. Foster. Boat End.

-Lightweight, 126 Lbe.- 
Fred Crompton, West End A.C.
Charles Clayton, Woodbine Beach A.C. 
Thoa Johnston, to. Andrew's A.C.
Wm. Volk, Boston.
Wm. Carr, Reliance A.C.
J. Leslie, Toronto.
Norman McLeod 
Sam Johnston,
Albert Tuck well

W. >:i

Üà
I Amateur Baseball.

All players of the Royal Canadians are 
requested to meet at the club house, 121 
Brcedview-avenue, at 2 o’clock thle even
ing. The signing of player* the report 
of the committee for jhe stag euchre ou 
hYiday, April 22, and other Important 
business will be transacted. Those who 
are setting tickets for the latter are ask
ed to make a report on the tickets sold 
In order that some idea may be gained 
as to the size of the crowd to prepare for.

The Pork Nine will practice to-night 
on the Brock-avenue grounds. Every' 
player to requested to be on hand as soon 
after 6 o'clock as possible.
The Carlton B.B.C., champions of the 

Don Valley League for 19to, have elect
ed the following officers for the coming 
reason: Hon. president, T. P. Hartley; 
non. vice-president, Alderman II. A. 
Rowland; president, James Robinson: 
manager, Homer Tremble; treasurer, A. 
Fuerst, and secretary, J. Evans. Most of 
last year's players have signed 
other pennant Is expected.

The Yftle A.C. play the Crescents Sat- 
tirday at 2.30 on Vermont Square

G«Tar^ Of the Don Valley League
!S*'i wea*tpr ^nmtttoT ^Th *'to!l

t

A^aniS’ OHbert, J. Hardy, Wallace. K 
Thompson*' °*rdh**r' B' L
,7.” organization meeting of the Bovs’

“A
delegates. The ages in this are the same
unions Boya’ u",on Leagues : Junior, 
under 14 years; intermediate, under It 
y'ar,; *«nlor, under 18 years. The rules 
governing the league for 1910 will be 
vised at this meeting.

m*mbers of the American M atch Case Company team are requested 
i* t,url! ,ou‘ to practice on Friday night 

tt— 421. at 7 o’clock gor the game with Lyman 
«2- m\ Bros : B. Holmes, Grandjean, Dioley 

„ *£1 êïT î*ack’ Jean, H. Murphy, Sharpe, Esper,iao 2 118— *22 Arms, C. Jardine, Chas. Labb Manarer
; rn fi 8? Sri** 8tb«r‘ Henderson requests a full turnout.

1i/V 21 -J* The T. Eaton Company Printing Dent
mm bttrba11 team would ,lkey a game onMO ” ^ ,urday n,ext with a senior team. W. Had-

... ; m S •*- VA ’ey- Printing Dept.

....... MO 147 122 lri)— , ,,'^7 Ht' MaiT’e team will hold their

..... 40 U7 rn rnZHto f,nal 7P7k<?ut ln preparation for the open-

....... 80 149 127 m_ ln*: ®f .tb* on Saturday. Those re-
.. ." MO 97 102 10o3 480 luested to be present at « o’clock to-uight
.... 13* 142 108 112-MO ?” club « ground* on Bathuret-street

by Manager Phelan are as follows : Dow
ney, Thornton, Downs, Murphy, Baldwin, 
Love, XXHeam, Taylor, Byrne, Walsh, 
William*.

y scratch man, lust 
tog 698 for his three 
jack M’KEstring* Secretary Maas Ingham, 

with 686, grabbed third, while President 
Tom Choke was next with 672. Bill White 
with MS waa fifth, McLean 506 sixth,Scott 
MB tie for sixth, W. Bell 6*4 eighth, A. 
Riat 66» ninth, Hodgson 654 10th, Davey 
64* 11th, McDonald 624 12th, Bamplew 528 
Mth, George Challenger 534 14th, Harris 622 
18tn. After the bowling the prizes, for 
beth the handicap tournament and the 
league average, and special prizes for 
the mmmm wmrm presented by Omn^ 

°f th*

\
■

4. Depot Harbor. 
Wtatonag.
I, Irieh-CXir

» I

tiscLK-s «,.5:, a

rJ *$Ly b'bPmc law. It Is practicable 
f!rttnrJ ?nd &mrm t0 cenf»st wiîiî'* th“ .^bokmaklng appendage, 

e ÎÎ n* ,h* «Poches If. I* gather- * Gmt the NAPAte may rorttrlbute an
tn uh* M!n,'r biW favorable to toe harness horse interests.

The race* aernsa the itne sire not the 
success OW own Woodhiuet promise* 
to by, and there have beep agitation* agaihsT the sport it, both nieces Fo? 
Instance the Queen’s Coure y Jockev 
c.iih lost nearly *2000 on the day’s 
racing at Aqueduct on Monday. The 
pnld attendance. war fhe s'Xialiest 
Corded at, a New „ork track at any 
tiny* since the passage ni the Agnew- 
TT^rt. 16 w. W <»1l-knDWh bookma kf*r* 
were console,;ons by their absence. P»r. 
sons who laid prices for the eonveni- 
enee of frtendn were unknown to the 
general publia There may have beer, 
e dozen who accepted oral wager* in 
strict confidence.

M.M.tm King Wt. A.C.
' -Welter. Hi lbs - • 

HHUard Isutg, Toronto Rowing 
Thomas Hott, Don Rowing Club. 
H. Field, British United A.C. 
David Marshall, Montreal.
Toro Partridge British United. 

—Middleweight. Ui 1b#.-
turn

Clnb.
Is i

Teronti(
FM.R.H.tmk Fbiiioe#fW*iwHilliard Lang. Toronto Rowing 

F. Roberts. British United.
J. Hubbard. British United.
W. W. Beckman, New York.

_ —Heavy welght- 
Robert Dtty. Irtoh-Can. A.C.
John McNabb, Rt. Andrew’» A.C. 
a*^£aJi_Sal,abury’ Bo^PP- 
w Britiah United A.C.
E. J. Cassidy, Ottawa A.A.C.
Con. Brown, Mercury A.C.

Club. are the scores:
. _ Hdo. 1 2 3 T’l.

..............  M2 118 1M 161-633
J. Mssringhern........ 74 200 149 172- 595
W. Broomfield .... 48 207 141 138- 582
F. Harris ................... MO 106 91 117- 443
K Pasamore ............. 132 98 130 147—'507
E. Ktogeworth ....... 128 86 114 Ml- 458
B. Dickson ............... U* ne pp ie7_
8. McLean ................ 182 132 M« 1*8-565
H. Harper ............... 82 161 134 161- 538
Ç Oppenburger .... 112 11* 139 161- 628
T    ^ 129 146 125- 523i;,u^°?ke .............. — *4 108 163 187- 572.
Butotrode ................... to 187 141 147- 637
H Davüê ^1 ■’ 203 214- 598
AiuiZZZ?* .............. T4 ]f Ml 16*— 548...........-■■•••• H4 til 116 126- 536
V.1”* ....... 112 120 106 1»- 473
iS"®* •••". ......... ••., 150 118 144 11*-612
2?°** -••••■. 140 106 132 133- 531
W 52^* .............. ** 1® 123 178-666
A lAHetrl ...................... 2? 18» 132 194— 564
Aldridge ............ 92 3 27 1 66 1 27- 52S
McTaggXrt ...... .... 1*4 142 104 118- 49*
P tril£<>naM .......... 82 146 176 169- 643
A —••••’’ V* 1® 133 m- 493
Vi™ ^ ............ 90 MB m 159- 485pi*”» ....... 82 188 116 1 26- 512
“Tant ...................  148 127 97 157— 529

.............  1» «8 mA fit? ................. 94 144 163 182- 654
X; 2TL.................. 9» Ml 146 174- 601
C 5^f£ ................. 80 146 161 172-ainadte? ............. ^ ’I» 138 80— 456
Srifflth^ ^ Z n ,<y-m
FUr^"V»,...................... 16» 89
C. Thompson ... M0 «121

H. Irwin ....
«heath............
Humphrey ....
B. Armstrong 
J. Robin eon 
Bamplew .
White .......
Challenger
Bloodworth
C. Bat ton ....

THE\
AQUEI 

at Aqued 
and falrl 

i> events, 
lo-l shot 
four, furl 
fillies. 8 
his third 
ed the p; 
stretch v 
mand an 
mary :

FIRST 
furlongs,

1. Golde
2. Lada,
3. Cher' 
Time'.»!

ed as oat 
BECON 

end upwi 
t. Ben 1
2. Dull 1
3. Pajat 
Time l.l

ed as nai 
THIRD 

upward, 
1. Keep 
1 Roya 
3. Dredl 

sud out. 
Time 1. 
FOURT 

value *in«
1. Peers
2. Horlj 
X. Maid: 
Tim* .9

Dreaminil 
FIFTH] 

up, 6 fur
1. Falca
2. GeorJ 
8. Banv 
Time 1

finished 
SIXTH 

* furlona
1. Gal to
2. Petrq
3. Brji* 
Time 1

given. and an-
Natlonal League Score*

At New York—Thc'Glants defeated Bos
ton by a score of 4 to 0 In the first home 
game of the National League seaaon. 
Wlltz held the visitors to three singles, 
and prevented anyone from passing first 
base. The locals made all their run# while 
Mattern was operating, their first 
bring due to Devlin’s double and Her- 
zogX Wild ' throw. Wiltz drove In two 
runs in the fourth innings, after Mattern 
had purposely passed Myers. Mayor Gay- 
nor threw out the ball with which play 
started. The weather, after two days of 
rain, waa beautiful. Score : R.H.E.
Boston  ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0^0 5 1
New York ...V.......0 1 0 2 1 0 t> 0 •—i 10 3

Batteries—Evans. Mattern and Smith; 
Wlltz and Myers. Umpire*—Rlgler and 
Emslle. a

At Brooklyn—The National league sea
son was operied here with Philadelphia, 
with customary ceremonies. There was 
a band concert, a parade and flag-ValsIng. 
Dahlsn's debut ae a manager was recog
nized with a presentation of a large horse
shoe of flowers, and Jacklltsch, who is a 
Brooklynite, received a diamond pin and 
flowers, pnllsdelphla won the game by 
consistent hitting, getting revenge on 
Rucker for the shut-out on April 14 by- 
knocking him out of the box. He passed 
three men lit the fourth,and Bates’ double 
did the rest. Score ; R.H.E.
Philadelphia ..........  1 0 1 3 1 0 0 0 0-< 10 0
Brooklyn *...............01 000000 1—2 6 1

Batteries—McQuillan and Jacklltsch; 
Barger, Bell. Rucker and Bergen, 
pires--Klem and Kane.

At St. Louis—With three Rt. Louis men 
on bases and only one out, in the eighth 
Innings, Umpire O’Day stopped the game 
according to agreement, to permit the 
teams to make trains. Beaumont’s home 

In the third’, scoring Evqrs, gave Cbl-
R.H.E. 

.00 2 1 01 0-4 6 3 

.0 00 0 1 0 1-2 6 1

re-
ts,. *merioan League Scores.

Joae hitched the first 
no-h f game of the season, with Chicago 
“"N* Cleveland winning after a
hard struggle. Only three locals reached 
first base, two on basés on balls and one 
<to »u excwâbie error bv Bradley, and 
only oqe reached third. ,Jo*s also played 
a star fielding game, with ten assists. The 
score : R H B
Chicago  ..............0 00908 000-0' o' 6
Cleveland  ............  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 7 j

Batteries—White and Payne; Joss and 
Clarke^ Umplrre-Parrlne and O’Loughlln.

At Philadelphia—The American League 
season waa opened here, after two post
ponements. With a victory for Philadel
phia over New York by « to 0. Bender 
kept New York’s hits scattered, and he 
was very effective with men on bases. 
The score :
New York .
Philadelphia .......... 01000006 «—« 12 2

Batterlss—Doyle and Sweeney ; Bender 
and Thomas. Umnlre*-Egan and Evans.

At Boston—By taking advantage of the 
locals’ numerous mlsnlaya and by hard 
hitting. Washington defeated Boston. 12 
to 4. Elberfeld hit for » home run with 
three men on bases in the sixth Innings.

R.H.E.
Washington ........ 1 21 O2Ï00 0-12 11 3

20000100 1- 4 8 5 
Batteries—Gray and Street; Colling. Le

roy, Smith, and Madden and Corrigan. 
Dineen and Connolly.

At Detroit—Detrolt-St. Louis game post
poned ; rain.

tv

ill «coreLf.,' Hoffman r.f., _
lb.. Rock e.s., Petereon or Fitzgerald 
Crenln or Files or Martini or Lavendef ^I

»^*r.Ai^oc,“tlon’ Th<-y ar,; Under». May 
25 to June 4: Salt Lake City June * 
»o July 21: Butte, Ju’y 2* to Aug. 29:
^nrio^iVo* -*■ *Hi%i*k*c,ty'

• ELL RINGS TO-DAY.
the EasternlJ^guehto-dJy"whrtTthe tenAis opentlie 

in the east ip games that will be 
opened iw the usual; ittrii. parades. Fre- 
*4dent Put Powers toad* hia asajgnmeiit 
of umptrza yesterday, giving : Toronto 
Mtirraj- ajid Stafford for their game at 
Providence. Kelly aii<) Boyloot, the lat
ter a new umpire, will hold forth at 
Baltimore for the Bleon series. While 
Newark and Rochester will have Bryon 
and our old friend Jocko Halltgan. At 
Jersey City, where Ed.,Barrow W1M open 
with hto Royals, there will be the only 
original Tim Hurat. who President Pow
er! secured late yesterday afternoon, and 
Finneran.

Manv new faces will be seen when the 
box score» appear tn to-morrow’s papers, 
Rochester will hare Kustus at right 
right field and Alperman at third, mak
ing their teem Oenzol lb, Vattec 2b, 
Holiv a*, and Alperman 3b. Tlie oul- 
flrid \/lll be Oaborno. Anderson and 
Holly. Newark will have Oettman on 
firm. Bchafly second, Ixmden short and 
Zimmerman third, while the outfield will 
be Kelly, Ganley and Myers.

At Jeresy City, the Skeeters’ line-up I» 
only a matter of guesswork, aa n<> dope 
has been handed out by them this sea- 
eon. Montreal’s batting order will he 
Nattreae ahortotop, Joyce lf, Yeager 3h, 
Corcoran rf, Kommers cf, Cocktll lb, 
Bmitb 2b,Curtis catcher and Wlggs pltch-

f
>1eenevu #

e
1s

Rod Mackenzie’* ch.f.. by Blues—Pen
itence t*r that won. the Rose Two- 
year-old Filly Stakes at Aqueduct yes
terday. was a good thing among a 
"mart following In the r.1*y. And while 
this lu.oluue one waa going over eat» 
you fancy • lot of pikers wasting their 
tsrrt-earned coin on an alleged torch 
D»cra ,leepl*chafa at Pimlico, to wit.

.Teck Roe returned from Boston ves. 
♦erday afternoon, bringing with him 

c'to for the fourth prize In th# 
Thf* trophy Is one of the Orest designed piece* of silverware In

rAnr ’̂entT”.’”, °f .* Ioe,al p']nn«r. and 
AFÏ A}? Î *rcnt Performance. RrJ0 ,,ia Ab,mb!1pr receiving congratuln- 

''i' clnb-mates lost night
^^vclf2^^U' -hlch -ere

See the opening'barebalTgame. To- 
ronto ji Providence, by the Paragon

re-
, R.H.E.

..oeoeoedoo-o 7 2 659

/.
*2

? fj

The score :

‘Black 1 While’rl Bouton rr
k

Um- Umplr JAMES BUCHANAN AM
LIMITED

8C0T0H WHISKY OitTILLCNKI H «g

3 ft JfCSSi’S mrKÆïLS 0. 0. 80BLIN, TORONTO: ONT.
“Æf Ksr.-.rdVtt.'T. <«««*», ac in»

league will be evenly balanced. His Wor- ; 
ship Mayor Geary has consented to pitch 
the first ball, and. with fair weather a 
crowd. is sure to be on hand when the 
Park Nine and Royal Oaks come together 
at 2.16. At 4 o’clock ,the old rivals, St. a 
Marys and Wellingtons, come together. I 
Wm. Walsh, the popular umpire, will 
handle the Indicator.

On Saturday afternoon, at tfce Garrison 
Commons, the West End senior baseball 
team will play a practice game with the 
Wesley Church teem. All players are 
requested to be present.

1Ifrun
cago the game, i to 4. Score :
Chicago .
St. Louis .

Batteries—Overall. Pfelster and Need
ham: Lush, Welger and Breanahan. Um
pires—O'Day and Brennan.
At Cincinnati—Plttsburg-Claclnnati game 

postponed.

BLACK CAT 
WINS

\(H m

MHUELMA!
I milliard table
II "AHUrACTUACRhWhat Paris Thought 

Of “Davis’” in 1863

f. OAKL. 
•/. day resu 

first
I 1. W. V 

l.Dlret 
3.-Cant, 
Time 1. 

Parian. 
Billy Sai 
also raa 

SECON 
1. Lord 

,2. Air*, 
X. Ben 
-Time 1. 

If, pedn. Bn 
THIRi 
l. Ofea: 
2 BeaiJ
X. Follli 
Time I 

mas, Rol 
FOUR!
1. Jtm
2. Fane 
8. Kid] 
Thnel.l

Exhibition BasebalI-
At Washington—Georgetown 11, Oallau- 

det 4.
At Amherst—Amherst 7, Springfield 

Training School 0.
At Providence—Brown 18, University of 

Vermont 7.
At Lynn-Lynn (N.E.) L Utica (N.Y. 

8.L.) 0.
At Lawrence—Lawrence (N.E.) 6, North

ampton (Conn.) -7.
At Andover—Phlllips-Andover 4, Dart

mouth 11.
At Fall River—New Haven (Conn. L.) 

«, Fall River (N.E.L.) 3.
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 12, Al

bright i.
! At Bridgeport—Bridgeport (Conn. L.) 7, 
Jersey City (E.L.) 2.

At New Haven—Bucknell 5, Yale X (13 
Innings).

At Lowell—Lowell (N.E.L.) 10, Troy (N. 
Y. S. L.1 «.

At West Point—West Point 6, Lafay-
I ette 2.
i At Providence—Brown 16, University of 
Vermont 7.

At Hartford—Hartford (CL.) 6, Trinity 3.
At Worcester—Wesleyan 10. Holy

Cross 11.
At Princeton—Williams 2, Princeton 0 

(13 innings).

f I s'
Cameroimih. Boston Winner-

Jim McCaffery, ><ho is running the 
twenty-mile race atxhe island on May 
7, last night wired Cameron, the win
ner of the Boston Marathon, an offer 
to turn pro. Simpson’s entry was re
ceived last night for the big race.

Record N-B-A. Score.
BALTIMORE,. Md.. April 20.—Wild ap

plause to-night greeted the breaking of 
the N.B.A. five-man team record bv the 
Chalmers-Detroit team, which rolled a 
total of 2917 pine, 18 better than the re
cord. The same teem in its second game 
scored 1068, believed to be the highest 
number ever scored In 
game.

I Manufacturers of *.owIfci«, Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sc le agents’ 
In Canada for the celebrated

1
For ih.c beet part of a century the world's most notable exhibitions have 
been held in PARIS, and the world’s best products have competed for 
hc.no|*. in ibis ancient centre of Science, Art and Industry.

%
s>

LiTIFCO” B0WLINQa Op Trial 1

Black Cat
Cigarettes

BALL
This ball Is the beet on theIn 1863, Just 47 Years Ago For the past six month* mar

ket, because It never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls time, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, I»S. Davis & Sons of Montreal thought they were justified in competing 

against the world for excellence in cigars, and they accordingly sent samples 
of their products to THE GREAT PARIS EXHIBITION of that 
date. WHAT WAS THE RESULT?
THE DAVIS’ CIGARS WERE AWARDED HIGHEST POS
SIBLE HONORS. FOR “PERFECTION" IN CIGARS, AND 
THAT IN COMPETITION AGAINST THE WORLD.
The Davis' "PERFECTION" 10c Ggar is worthy the traditions of 
this old established house, and we have no hesitation in saying that if 
"PERFECTION” were put on exhibit to-day IT WOULD BRING 
DAVIS’ ANOTHER MEDAL ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

' The little Brown Band on this rtp.
I* our exclusive property — regis
tered at Ottawa.

i a tournament
i cheaper than any other reputable 

patent ball, .nd compiles with the 
rule* and regulations of the A. 6. 0.

8porting Goeelp.

Baseball Notes.
Thl» U tire day that base-hits start

to cdunt.

Official announcement wa# lent out 
from New York last ntarht of the Giants 
releasing Outfielder Shaw to Toronto. 
Alro their releasing Kommers and Cur
tis to Montreal.

have been on trial before the highest court ta 
Canada—the court of public opinion.

The result of that trial 1a that Black Cats 
have met with phenomenal success and won the 
farerabl# decision cij the smoking public.

Never In the history of Canada has any article 
so quickly Justified lu Introduction.

Back of all this success there must—don’t yon 
think?—be exceptional quality. Try for yourself 
—apply the teat of comparison, and find out 
whether the superiority of this brand 4* not 
sufficiently marked to warrant your becoming » 
"•lack Cat" smoker.

r All first-class alleys are putting 
these ball* on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

Granite Bowling Club-
To-night the annual meeting of the 

Granfte Bowling Club will be held, when 
1 every member Is requested to be on hand 

to partake of the hospitality of the presi
dent-elect, M. E. Boisseau.

>
’■ : 246
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BICYCLESi
,Tom Jxiiiden. a local fan, ha* donat

ed *5 to the first Toronto ball player 
making a home run at the Island.

!
up^tT^r,,^:^Routhpaw °*or«a

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
Cn«V,C|^e ««CYCLE MUNSON

1 Prebebly year own fam
ily physician weald tell 
yea that It will de year

Chicago have released Pitcher Harer- man to the Louisville Club. * rTUT
Taka any Virginia Cigarette at any price, and 

light it; at the same time lighting a “Black Cat." 
Smoke from each alternately, and pass the 
smoke through the noee. Ten will immediately 
detect the difference.

IS for 19c—made in two strengths, Mild and 
Medium.

*49 Venya St.
bleed an* nerves seed te 
drt* Regal Lager with 
year dinner. Fer he meet 
knew the benefit even the 
weskeet digestion# derive 

thl» pare and tlitret- 
quenehlag brew.

“••V-fTA

hall bounded against the right 
fence, and darted thru a knot-hole.

S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED - -
. Maker* of the famout "NOBLEMEN”

SJOgSP.’S
naa*‘ ,r elsn“ture on overy bottle^ othre genuine. Those who have tried otherjnroedÇ» without avail will not he 4(252 

Plated In this *1 per bottle. Sole agente. 
«chovibldu Drug Stors, gut StrsCT, 
Cor. Tiravlrv, Toronto,

• - MONTREAL fieldfr

Rushholme Lawn Tennis Club-two-for-a-quarter cigar.
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Base Ball
Providence

and

Toronto
at

Massey Hall
To-Day’s Game

Paragon 
Score Board

Admission. 10c and 25c
Came Starts at 3.00 p-aa.
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Brantford Lacrosse 
Club Organize 

Have Two Teams
The World Selections IIl !

!ay BYCZNTAUKf Merit the Medium of Success $
—Aqueduct.—

FIRST RACE—Madman, Dandelion, El
fin Beau.

SECOND RACE—Arasee, Question
Mark. Ardrl.

THIRD RACE—Onager, Naughty Led, 
Whim.

FOURTH RACB-Prlnce Imperial, Paul 
Pavla, Duke of Ormonde.

FIFTH RACE—Berkeley, Cohort, Bang.
SIXTH RACE—Agawan, Babbler, Car

bineer.

f
!

WHITE BROSlllil< !
A Brantford despatch says : At an en

thusiastic meeting in the Belmont here 
to-night, the Brantford Lacrosse Club 
was reorganized, and It was unanimously 
decided to enter teams in the Senior and 
Junior C.L.A. series. Both teams will be 
under the same management, and: will 
have the pick of a couple of score of well- 
known players. Among the new players 
this year will be : Lawson, Chatham; 
McCutcheon, Shelburne; Dennis, Paris; 
Smith, Durham; Moffat, Collins, Camp
bell and others reinstated at the C.L.A. 
meeting. Tom Kelly was elected man
ager, and the meeting was attended by 
the old-time Brantford supporters. The 
officers elected were : President, Aid. M. 
E. Harris; vlce-preeldents, T. J. Nelson, 
H. L. Walsh: secretary-treasurer. J. J. 
Kelly; executive. Duff Adams, J. Chee- 

E. Moffat, W. Rutherford, Oeo. Me-

Ihow judges.

m Frem AH Over the 
ent Will Act

i
MERIT AND MAINTAIN IT. DEAL HERE AND PAY ONLY

n. .uarran,emeet In 
ne of these are ; Jam..' of the New York Ho?£ 
udge saddle horses and 1 

1. Marshall of New York 
favorable Impression at 

Clonal Exhibition last 
own send of New York 
known and most exDsrt 
irs hi the American me- in 5~’ of Warnsn- I
ows a hunter from the
well known are Z Dr. i 
.°f ffoo^on, who will M

VSS-SUStB

—Pimlico.—
FI ROT RACE—Kid, Oypey Girl, Hlber-

8ECOND RACE—Bendaga, Fort Worth, 
Missive.

THIRD RACR-The Golden Butterfly, 
G. M. Miller, Reyboum.

FOURTH RACE—Magellan, Tourney, 
Bigot.

FIFTH RACE-John Griffon II., Flying 
Footsteps, High Range.

SIXTH RACB-Rlo Grande, Nethermost, 
Golctfnda. $ f

ce of

$1.00 A WEEK
Ie This the Beet

Cigarette I Gan Bny ?

See Our Extensive Showing of D-te and Shoes 
CARPETS, RUGS AND CURTAINS,

vera, 
Far! and* •imand answer tt.

There la going to be war between the 
Toronto» and the Tecumsehs before the 
season opens If Jimmy Murphy of the 
Toronto» proceeds to corner up all the 
lacrosse players In sight. Manager 
Charlie Quorrie of the Indians was sup- 

Anueduct Card. posed to have corralled In Reeves and
AOTTWnTTCT AdtII 80 —Entries for to- Robinson of Bradford and In fact had

.HruYXL . 11 their contracts for the coming season.
I DOT _______A.v*ear-olds and 1,1,1 now the players In question tell

FIRST _RACE—Selling, 8-year olds and L1_erlle that they have signed with , the
rl0D** ■ ,«1 n.na.ii.n 110 Toronto#. Charlie Querrle is up In arma

S'1!1” Beau............° .............................................. -' «o over the stealing of hie players and goes
8pllldl6. ..«••#•••••• .105 MMIMD far eg tO thtL* h<6 will fTldko itSECOND RACE—Handicap, J-year-olds f„u> % T™rotoe

and up, 1 mile ; 11MI to stay out of the game this season, so
Right Easy..................108 Ardrl ........................ijj as to be eligible for the Indians next
Magazine.....................-112 Zienap year. The four players that Querrle
Arondack..................... 87 Prince Ahmed, .m woujd ake to get from the Toronto» are
Tony Bonero.................» Question Mark..m Harehaw, Powers, Braden and Warwick.
Arasee...............

Also eligible : _ . — The Crescents of Brooklyn have an
Pretend..........................MO D. of Ormonde.. 8» open date on June 26. which they

I THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds. Jij-are trying to get a Toronto team to flit, 
i furlongs : Tecumsehs may go down or in case they
Onager............................106 Whim ...........do not go, Baton» may take In the trip.
Startler........ ............... 106 Penny Royal ,..‘r»7|

i Supple........................... 107 Hermetic ..............W* j Eatons were supposed to have prac-
I Naughty Lad........... 07 I tlsed yesterday afternoon, but the rain
! FOURTH RACE—Averne. J-year-olds, » kept them away. However, there was a 
I furlonss : . ... I gcod delegation of scouts on hand from
! o0h co ...............102 Prince Imperial. 112 All Saints, Maitland» and Tecumsehs to
Miles O’Connell.......106 Dalmatian ........... If? get a line on the big store material.
Paul Davis.................100 The Turk
D of Ormonde.........MO Th* C.L.A. rule book will be out the

fifth RACE—Three-year-olds and up. later end of next week, which Is con- 
7 furlongs ; ... *d*raJ>|y earlier than other years.

............................ Berkeley "........tit . The C.L.A. residence rule Is such an
1 SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 4H fur- iron-bound restriction that the C.L. A.
I. council have no power to grant permits,

106 Limpet .............. ...106 even to bank clerks, who may have been
Agawan................ .................................................10R moved here after Jan. 1. Thle will throw

Cullen........1* Twickenham ....M2 three or four players in the city out of
Babbler.......................M ™cKennam..........1Mlthe game this season, one being Aille
Lulu..........................MZ carblnwr ..............106 McIntyre of Durham, who played with
Nosegay.......................u,rD Bradford two years ago. Aille would
Love Cure......... .ire have easily made any of the Senior C.L.

Weather cloudy, track slow. A. teams here In the city and now that
he cannot play C.L.A. this 
enter the pro. ranks.

An answer and a trial of one or 
other of the Tackett brands, will sorely

To-day’s Entriesresult in year becoming a of
ct In the same classes, 
le of Hamilton will look 
,1», and Col. Lessard of 
e of the judges In the. ;

y

IfucKetts i
at r-ian opens at Tyr- 
Ing-atreet, and, judging 
nbers of orders already 
arge sale Is looked for.

I ne Goeeip. 
were not favorable for 1 

Woodbine yesterday, and 
.1 lowed upon it until a I

Id Bed minster gave evt- j 
developing a will of hie S* 

rider, Frank Cas-

For MenFor LadiesG A R E. T T E S
V MEN’S SUITS—Just to hand, In lat

est styles and matert 
als. From.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS—An 
astonishing lot Just to ÿand in very 
latest styles. Regularly Worth $20.00.
While they '12 50 "

-•
Variées brands are 

suit varions taste»—
by Tacketts to

............................12.50

high quality yon wonld \ / 
era pose rosing, for over 

fifty years, the repetatlon of making the beet 
there ie In tobacco products.

W--111 last MEN’S SUITS—Clearing fifty at half 
price. Fine variety of 
styles and sizes

MEN’S SUITS — A few blue and 

black worsteds, in fash- .g sa M%M% 
louable styles. From.. IWiUU

MEN’S SPRING i UPPERS — Dreesy 

coats for business men. drey ef
fects. Prices 
from ... ...

t
his 5.26itoO LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SUITS— 

These are '‘«-^dead-cut line bought 
from the makers this week. All the 
latest features, high-class styles, sllk- 
lined. Regular $26 toAÂ 

$36. While they lastdÉVe W

1

■ruddering track condi- ^

it breezed the Canadlan- 
colt, BUI Dean, 

wn had Kokomo 
roe Allan.
lad thatrhorzas walked 
he vicinity of the trank.

m
TUOEBTTS "CLUB" OIOABETTI8—«sd» 

from an exquisite 
16e. » package of 

TCOKETTB "T I 
auw who likes s full-flavored Virginia. 10e. 
a psakajn of 10.

TUOfclTFfl "SPECIALS"—made frem
Turkish leaf, rich la flavor sad aroma. 16a

sr of Virginia leaf.
** B" OIOARETTZ 8—for the

1»

| I LADIES’ SPRING DRESSES — Fine 
ielection In fashionable materials. 
Princess style. Prices 
start at.......................................

»
100

a mild
12.5010.00

10* I
.

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

MADE TO MEASURE 
specially finely-built garments, made 

of high-grade materials and latest 
patterns. Fit and workmanship guar
anteed. A trial will thoroughly sat
isfy you as to their -| "T gA 
merits. Prices from.., ■ ■ eWW

LADIES’ SPRING COATS — Natty 
coats in covert clothy, 
etc. Prices start at ..

100 LADIES’ SKIRTS—Fine variety. 
Regular price $3.00 to 
$7.60. To clear ....

LADIES' BLOUSES — Full line, all 
styles. See them.

These are6.50

Johnny Lyons also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Delmas. 107 (Thomas), 13 to 6.
2. Pickaway, 107 (Selden), 8 to 1.
3. Special Delivery, 167 (Williams). 16—1. 
Time 1.42 1-6. Dr. Downle. Mattie Mack,

Camera. Tlflls, Capt. Burtiett and Con
tra Costa also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE—Six furlong» ;
1. I Ana Lech, 108 (Mentry), r7 to 6.
2. Emma O., 106 (Gargan), « to L
8. French Cook, 118 (Williams). » to 2. 
Time 1.18. Servlcence, Ilex, Father Staf

ford. ^Arthur Hyman, Paul Clifford and 
Ketchel also ran.

M’KENZIE’S PEC CI1VI 
WINS THE ROSE SMS

I 1.99

.tm Kina
season mayOakland Entries.

OAKLAND, April 30.-Tbe card for to
morrow Is as follows : .

FIRST RACB-Four furlongs .
Abe Slupekey..........U* Llxard
Amaîa "".'"".’.'- 7°* J»ck «tyker ...1C»

dSTSZ ?hr:,rv^mr«

Green Isle................... MS Zlata Brana ....V», for the coming season, especially the
SECOND RACE-SIx furlongsi«KT*T] or_, C-TtA. managers, Every one

fit Francis................110 Burning Bush ...M6 u keeping his men under cover and will
innVMcGee.............M2 Mollle Montroee.101 not divulge their names till the players
Black Sheep............. 101 Oretchen O. .....whin question have signed thdr certificates.
pin-,, ...............66 Baloest 1 —— -

imse ............... 91 Gordon, said to be the best man on the
third' RACE-SIx furlongs : I Guelph home last year. I» In the city

Aeronaut ...........MS Ampedo ................... JW and will turn out with one of the local
mHv Mver '  107 Nagazam .............. MS team», presumably Eatons. Gordon Is an

"  toe Novgorod ................7?J old Fergus boy. and so is Bob Anderson,
^°rM«dhirb , 100 Goodship ............... ®° fn® of the directors of the T. Baton Ath-

FOTJBTH RACE—11-10 mile : __,eUc club< »o draw your own conclusions.
,Hlî?2^ionné' 1W En°fleM*Ü*...........MS Bob Stewart of the Pa/rkdale Bowling

Likdy Dieudonn ■ • fheater Krum ...M2 Club Is some lecroswe player at Inside
Spotm-...........................loo Galvesca --------- - 97 ; or outside home, having played with
Fern L.......-------VJ: x Nick ........  00 Os hewn. St. Thomas and Chatham when

HAnrê-One mile and 70 yards :|tj»e places were well represented on
n^riaue ^u Cocksure ............l^lthe ,acr08e* m‘7>-
Don Enrique. • tu—ht Sort .......1081 —
Spring Ban...............“O ie Jordan ...io7 All Saints Juniors are not saying much.
Nasmertto........ Neoml ....... 10S but are busy signing ur a team that will
Dorothy Ledgett...106 ........99 take some beating for the Junior C.L. A.
Silverline........• ••"■“*. 5’ôi . championship this year. They have se-

SIXTH RACE-18-1* roll* ^ - 1U, cured the pick ctf last year’s Junction
Hampaes............... . • -111 p",ïnalon ..........111 ! team. Including Winters, besides h»v-
Round and Round..lll PretemMon ........ ing practically all their team of last
Biskra......................... •”* âVEL ... ....MO ?«*»”. Then Faroulier, said to be the
Banrose......................."............................................ 97 J*0!"1 *" the Junior C.L.A.,
Eddie Graney......100 GCllco •• M will be back from the west about May 1,
Elodia .....................- *° <H,ena' where he hae been traveling tor his firm

Last year Farquhar had' to take the trip 
in the middle of the lacrosse season and 
this hurt All Saints in their final

..v.sszrs’iA1
are that they will have a trip to Win- 
Mpeg.

Teronto Filly Defeats High-Class 

Field in Feature Rape 

at Aqueduct

112

280 QUEEN WEST |IN 10% Off Bills 

Paid in 30 Days
Minok or Wm«9 OPEN

EVENINGS
/Results at Flmllco.I

BALTIMORE. April 20,-Following are 
the results of to-day’s itaces at Plrtllco :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 4 fur
longs : x,

1. Old Squaw, 104 (McCahey
2. The Rascal, 107 (Davis),'g
3. Hr Chilton, 112 (Walker)/* to 6.
Time .62 2-6. Vito G„ O. U-Buster, May

Weed, Pianutee, BUsoo, Dorchester. Geo. 
Meddler. Bodkin and 8am Rank also rat).

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olde and. 
up, 6 furlongs ;

1. Asticot. 97 (McCahey). 10 to 1.
2. Reybourn. 100 (Reid), 1 to 1 
J. Havre. 118 (Harty), out.
Time 1.30. Earl Rogers. Bell of Brass, 

Lady Fltzherbert and Raclnette also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs : ,
1. Horace E., 109 fDgvIs). 10 to 1.
2. Star Gowan, 99 fEstep), 6 to 1.
3. Chepontuc, 102 (Ramsay), 2 to 1.
Time 1.19 3-5. Royal Captive. Ruble, Tom

Melton, Cooney K. and Gypsy Girl also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Inauguration Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 2 miles:

1. Expansionist, 148 (Hughes), 4 to 1.
2. Dr. Heard, 163 (Cochran), 4 to 1.
3. Jimmy Lane, 163 (Allen), even.
Time 4.33 2-6. Osage, Dacra, Bound-

brook, Grandpa and Xebec also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 4 fur

longs :
1. Master John. 112 (Palms), even.
2. Heretic. 109 (McCahey), 8 to L
3. Rash. 109 (Stetnhardt), 6 to 1.
Time .52 2-5. Rapid Flight, Gold Leaf, 

Mlnta, Prima Luce and Clement also ran. 
SIXTH RACE-One mile and: 40 yards :
1. Pulka. 100 (Davis), 13 to 5.
2. High Private, 108 (Reid), even.
3. Dixie Knight. 97 (McCahey), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.49 4-6. Martin Doyle also ran.

XaAQUEDUCT, N.Y., April 30.-The track 
at Aqueduct to-day dried out considerably 
and fairly good time was made In the 
events. R. J. McKenzie’s Peccavl, an 8- 
lo-l shot, easily won the Rose Stakes, 
four furlongs, from a high-class field: of 
fllUea. She was ridden by Taplln. It was 
his third winning mount. Peccavl follow
ed the pace set by Pickaninny until the 
stretch was reached, when she took com
mand and won by two lengths, 
mary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds. 414 
furlongs, $406 added ;

1. Golden, 99 (Taplln), 15 to 1,
2. Ladasette. 104 (Garner), 7 to 10.
3. Cher’sh, 107 (Creevy), 16 to 1.
Time .59. Stepfather and Sebagu finish

ed as named.
SECOND RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

r-nd upward-, 5 furlongs. 3600 /added :
1. Ben Iioyal. 100 (Garner), 8 to 5.

Dull Care, 89 (Moore), 8 to 1.
3. Pajaroita, 111 (Taplln). 17 to 10.
Time 1.03. Carroll, Hazel Thorpe finish

ed as named. ,
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

upward. 7 furlongs. *400 added ;
1 Keep Moving, 104 (Taplln), even, out.
1 Royal Onyx, 106 (Butwell), even, out.
3. Dredldn, 104 (Garner), 20 to 1. 5 to 2

and out.
Time 1.30 3-5. Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE—The 

value $1609. 2-year-old fillies, 4 furlongs ;
1. Peccavl. 104 (Taplln), 8 to 1.
2. Horizon, 104 (Langan), 9 to 5.
». -Maid. 104 (Glass), 15 to 1.
Time .60 3-5. Susan, Whin, Golden Sand, 

Dreaming and Pickaninny also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs, $400 added :
1. Falcada, 112 (Creevy), 7 to 10.
2. George Field. 96 (Gamer), 10 to 1.
8. Banyah, 116 (Dugan). 3 to 1.
Time 1.18. Bryce, Motion and Deburgo 

finished as named.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

6 furlongs, $400 added ;
1. Galley Slave, 92 (Ural), 9 to 10.
2 Petronhis, 193 iGarner). 6 to 5.
». Brush Broom. 93 (Dlgglns), 15 to 1
Time 1.17 3-5. Only three starters.

Oakland Results-
OAKLAND. March 20,-The races to

day resulted ap follows :
FIRST RAf’E-5% furlongs :
1. W. V. Brumby, 112. (A. Williams), 3-1.
2. Directello. 110 (Moleaworth), 6 to 1.
3. Cantem, 112 (Thomas). 7 to Z.
Time 1.08. Ormonde. Cunningham, Ves

pasian. Sully, Doweress, Cuvlna, Nasel, 
Billy Saunders, Ethel McK. and Moorok 
also ran. v

SECOND RACE—6*4 furlongs :
1. Lord of the Forest, 112 (Kederle), 6—6.
2 Airs, 110 (Borel). 5 to 2.
3 Ren Stone, J12 .(Selden), 20 lo 1
Time 1.20 2-5. Saraclnesea: Adena. Am- 

pedo. Bonnie Reg and Deneon also’-ran.
THIRD RACE-One mile :
1. Ocean Shore, 107 (Williams), 7 to 2.
2 Brnuman. 106 (Taylor), 5 to 2.
3 Follle L.. 105 (Thomas). 6 to 1.
Time 1.40 4-5. Orllene. Rubric, Martin

mas, Roberta and Livlus also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Futurity course ;
1. Jim Gaffney, 110 (Coburn), 9 to 5.
2. Faneull Hall, 102 (Gallaher), 16 to 1.
8. Kid North. 88 (Selden), 3 to 1.
Time 1.10. Dr. Dougherty, Binocular and)

ms% V.
), 4 to L 
to 2.

Standard Turf GuideTHE A.0.U.W, AVERAGESts Gladstone Two-Man League last night. 
Scores.

8)mlnoe—
Tunter ....
Kennedy .

Totals 
Sticker»—

Williams ..
Goodyear, ..

I
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 76 69 - 88— 232
.............. 81 80 79- 240

K6 *149 167- 472
1 2 3 Tl.

..............  78 91 92- 251

................. 81 85 90- 2S6

.............. 169 176 172— 607
12 3 TT.

............... 77 87 81- 264

.................. 78 79 84- 257-

June, Plum, 34, 35, 86.
January, Pear, 28, 14, SB, 38, 13, 33, 

W, 34, 43. 42, 67.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.'

E- Sutherland It High With 187 1-6— 
The List.ill

Sum-
The A. Oe U. W. averages show Eddie 

Sutherland of Capital m*n, with 1871-6.. 
The list Is as follows : 189 204 $88- 626Booth
Sutherland, Capital ..........
Dey, Trinity A ....................
Davey, Granite ...................
Broomfield, Trinity A ...
McDonald. Queen City .
Bell. Queen City ..................
Masalngham, Trinity A ........... 153 1-39
Bulstrode, Capital ............
Harper, Trinity B ..............
Cooke, Capital ...................
Nixon, Past Masters ...
Thompson, Past Masters
Aldridge, Queen City ............
Sawyer, Trinity
Soott, Queen City ...........
Barnes, Trinity A ..............
Hawes, Queen City ............
Ogilvie, Queen City ..........
King, Granite ...................
Orfenburger, Capital ...
Dixon, Trinity B .............
James, Capital .................
Klngsnorth, Trinity B
McLean, Trinity B ........
McTaggart, Queen City 
Passmore, Trinity B ...
Tooze, Granite ...............
A'klnson, Granite ......
Dryland, Past Masters ,
Devitt, Queen City ...................................... .
Ellis, Past Masters ............................. 116 11-24

116 1-3 
114 4-13 
112 2-3

........ 187 1-6
........ 180 1-5
........ 177 2-3
........ 166 17-19

163 7-11

877 793 77$ 3342
3 TT.

127 139 181- 445
... 167 189 156- 502
... 173 148 167- 48$
.... 116 137 105- 357

Papineau ..............  169 167 118— 489

731 771 77» $3*1

Totals 
Mlnerall 

Bemey 
St a ugh ton 
Reeve .......
Love ..............

Totals ..........
Brownlci 

Verr.on ..
I(lend en ....

1
j

160.... 156 1 66 166- 486
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 75 78 87— 340

.... 94 86 93- 273

Totals ........
Stickers—

W til tains ..........
Goodyear ........

■
149

.......... 148 5-6
.......  148 11-27
........ 148 2-3

1444 
.... 143 26-36 

.. 138 30-37 

.. 138 9-10 
.. 137 2-9 
.. 136 2-3 
.. 135 2-3 
.. 134 1-3 
.. 133 5-9 
.. 133 3-15 
.. 129 2-9

Total»

Totals .......... ........ 169 164 180- 513 Soccer Notes-
British United intermediate 

team, A and B., will play at Stanley 
Barracks on Saturday against Don Val
ley, and Carpet Company. The A team 
will play at 2.30 and the B team kt 4 
o’clock.

The Broadview Junior T. and D. foot
ball team will practice Friday evening at 
6 o'clock on the Broadview grounds. Alt 
players are requested to be out, as the 
team to play Parkviews on Saturday 
will be picked aftfer

In the Boys’ Umon Football League, 
owing to the delay of the teams in pro
viding the secretary with the location of 
the fields on which they are to play, the 
hours of play and the paying of league 
fees, the schedules cannot be drawn up 
in time for publication, therefore 
cannot start on. Saturday next. 
l*een decided that a meeting of represen
tatives of all football teams wishing to ' 
play in the Boys’ Union League he held 
at the Broadview Boys-’
Tuesday evening, April 28.
Teams that do not provide the necessary 
data and pay fees by that date will he 
(omitted .from the schedules.

With the Eastern, the Virginia League 
will begin Its fifth championship season 
to-day. Lynchburg will play Roanoke. 
Danville at Richmond and Portsmouth at 
Norfolk. The 'season ends on Sept. JO

foot haltBeaches League.
The scores In the Beaches’ Two-Man 

League last night werg as follows: 
Kenilworth— 1 2 3 t 5 TT.

Whalen ................. 149 IS* 153 151 157—
E. Bird 

Beach

A
Pimlico Entries.

SSfih..............
Ceearlloes,..............ldO Bright Stax .

'.îorHcyrat .............

rames.

Harry Griffiths of the Tecumsehs has 
written Charlie Querrle about coming- 

100' beck here for the season- Spike evident- 
102 !y 1» not In love with Vancouver, or the 
102 thoughts of staying out of N.L.U. la- 

crosee for two years, should 
there this season.

6 furlongs:
..100 162 178 183 187 163-1617

1 2 3 4 5 TT.
Bray ...................... 157 131 126 126 130—
0*. Papineau.... 12$ 190 176 188 192—1499

Rose Stake,
Chilton Queen 
Tom Milton... 
Gay Deceiver. 
Kyle................Hymen.......................* Elaborate .....................”

°SECOND RACE, 2-year-old», selling, 4 
furlongs:
Bendaga-------
Mount Adams 
Lizcar........ .
FTHro.DthRÀCË, 3-year-oide and up, 1

Golden Butterfly..100 G- M. Miller ,...10O
Reyboum..................100-Balnt Abe
Rose Hampton.... 97 

FOURTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up. 2 mil*s: •
SI* Lewis..................139 Duke Roanoke ..141
Black Edge.............141 Bigot ..............
Ptftioe........................ 141 Dlppit ....
Jesuit..........:............. .132 Magellan ..
Journey-------

FIFTH RACE, Driving Park Handicap, 
3-yesw-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
John Griffin II. ...124 The Monk .
Flying Footsteps. 106 Dalhousie ..
Salvolatlle............... 120 Stanley Fay
High Range.............110 Osorlne .....................106

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile and 60 yards:
Smug........................... 86 Nethermost .. . .113
Ross Hampton... .100 Lois Cavan a gh .103

105 Juggler .....................110
..111

s White” he play ... 126
Brunswick Duckpin League-

In the Brunswick Duckpin League, the 
Night Hawke won three from the Blue 
Ribbons. C. Woods of the winners was 
high for the night with a 276 count. Score:

1 2 3 TT.
83 83 72- 238
92 82 9i- 268
95 91 80- 266
87 95 94- 276
82 78 82- 242

practice,.. 124 1-6 
.. 123 17-36 
.. 123 8-21 
.. 119 6-21 
.. 117 8-9 
.. 117 8-15

t
Dominion Duckpin League.

The following are the scores In the 
Dominion Duckpin League last night:

C. Co.. Grenadiers:
Blckerstaff ....
J. Ryan ...
McMIUcn ..
Keele ..........
Wilson

Totals ............
B. Co., Grenadiers :

Sweet ................................
Nelson ...............................
Hartley ............. .........
Bickford ..........................
Thornton ..........................

IANAN * 00U ,106 Missive .....................1®
101 Allie Blltzen 
110 Vito G.

100Elevators Cricket Club Officers»
A wave of athletic ' enthusiasm has 

swept over the employes of the T. Eaton 
Co., and there’s no doubt but there’ll be 
some interesting news to come from that 
source. The latest addition to the Eaton 
Athletic Association Is the Elevators! 
Cricket Club, at the last meeting of which 
the following very capable officers were 
elected, which assumes a successful sea
son for the "Elevators’" In this Increas
ingly popular sport: President, W. Smith: 
captain. T. Gray; vlcc-captaln, W.Brown: 
secretary-treasurer. F. Travis; chairman 
committee, S. White : committee, T. 
Byrne, B. Robin», G. Purdy.

1 2 3 TT.
.... 78 71 74— 233
.... 69 78 71— 218
.... 72 66 76— 214
.... 79 80 86- 244
.... 73 74 96- 242

[TED 102 Night Hawks—
C. Adams .......................
B. Slean .........................
W. Barlow ...................
C. Woods .......................
A. J. Hartman............

116|«KY DISTILLERS
[TORONTO, ONT.

UoiAN AGENT $q

97 games
It hasBryant, Past Masters ....

Jones, Granite .........................
Wilton, Trinity B..............
White, Past Masters............109 ........ 107

... 371 369 401—1144
1 2 3 T’L

75 72 73— 220
86 73 80— *39
66 81 82— 229
71 79 75— 225
91 KM 82— 277

389 409 392—1192
1 2 3 T’l.

88 S3— 256
78 81— 244
93 83— 262

77 72 84- 233
99 116 86- 301

447 417—1296
2 3 T’l.
$4 96— *75

89 $2 98- 269
91 9* ms— *86
87 80 73— 295
93 88 97— 278

........... 45) 426 167-1343

Gladstone Two-Man , League.
The following are the (scores In the

Institute on 
at 8 o'clock.Prize Winners.Totals ........

Blue Rlbboni 
Humphrey ....
Gilchrist ..........
Hall ...................
Abbott ..............
Hewitt

439 429 422 1 290
3 T’l. 

78 92 73- 243
72 68 64-
71 86
82 67 66 - 213
77 85 73- 235

1 2- 1. High average—Davey, club bag
2. High average—Broomfield, suit case.

204d 3, High every game—Maeflngham, suit
238 rase.

4. Three Idgh games—McDonald, clock.
5. Strikes-U’ook, cut-glass.
6. Strikes—Offénburger. pudding dish.
7. High single—Harris, fruit stand.
8. Low average—Jones, cuff links.
». Three high average—Harper, fob.

10. Second high every game—Dixon, fob.
11. Second high three games—Aldridge,

NUELMAHing
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ÏNUFACTUAtfiS
8£,fat>li3h<<Z_
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r 102 *104,r 
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TORONTO/

.141
132 77-.182

146
Total ___

Dominions: 
.106 Col borne ...
,106 Cculter ........
1181Bennett .....

Wise ..............
McCree ........ .

/
Totals ............................ 380 398 356 113184Double Wins City and Suburban.

EPSOM. Eng., April 20.—The City and 
Suburban Handicap of 2000 Sovereigns 
tor 3-year-old* and up. distance about 
IK miles, was won here to-day bv Bache
lor’s Double. MSistapha was second and 
Dean Swift thlrq. There were ’14 start
ers. King Edwtard's Derby 
Minoru, was favorite, but was unable to 
secure a place. The betting: Double. 25 
to 1, Mustapha 4 to 1, Dean Swift mo to

.. 86

.. 86 Who Are the Ibsenitee?
A compact was formed yesterday after

noon between James J. McCafféry and 
Cully Robertson whereby a tenpin team 
will be floated to do battle with the 
much-touted' Ihsenlte team of the Toronto 
Bowling Club League. To Cully's wjfy of 
thinking, the Ibsenites are an over-rated 
team, and to prove his assertion will pick 
himself, James J. McCaffery and Jewel 
Humphrey, the undertaker, and. with the 
aid of a couple of live ones, will under
take to trim Feather Ayleswo-th’s "canal 
diggers" for real money, the date of con
test to be published later.

Tobacco Habitfob.
Dr. McTaggart’» tobacco remedy n- ’ 

mores all desire for the weed is a ftw 
days. A vegetable medicine, and oSty in
quires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.Liquor Habit

12. Second most Utrikee—Sawyer, fob.
13. Second m<*t spares—James, fob.
14. Second high single—Hawes, fob.
15. Third high average every game— 

Tooze, locket.
16. Third high three games—Scott, locket.
17. Third most strikes—McTaggart.locket.
18. Third most spares—Atkinson, locket, 

high

Totals ...................
Candy Kids-

Law son .......................
Hill ............................
Pahner .........................
Trying ...........................
Smith ...........................

........ 4*1
1

winner 96Orcagna..
Golconda.
Merman..

of a-owI1.i„ Alley, 
iplies. Sc1 le agente* 
i celebrated

....110 Plamtland 

.... S8 Rio Grande ........112
S

The also I.O.O.F. Tournament.vans were: Minoru, Christmas. 
Da.sy Arranmore, Old China, Hayden. 
Kakadu. Sandhath. Strickland, Accurate 
I^ady, \ ista, Simonson.

9 BOWLIKO yarvelous results from taking his ’ re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a curs guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, V7S 
Yonge-street. Toronto, Canada. 4

The Oddfellows will wind up their 
league season next Saturday night with 
a handicap tournament at the Athenaeum 
Club, after which the prizes won to the 
league this year will be presented. The 
tournament from present Indications pro
mises to be a large and most successful 
one, upwards of sixty bowlers Intending 
to roll for the caeh prizes. As the night 
will be well taken up with the bowling 
and presentations, it Is desired fkât all in
tending participants be on hand as 
after 7 o’clock as possible, so that a 
can be drawn and bowlers placed really 
to start at 7.30. The secretary will be at 
the alleys prepared to receive the entity 
fees at 7 p.m. The fee 1^31 per man, and 
the tournament will be entirely Individual, 
each bowler being handicapped on his 
season’s averages, wherever they may be 
obtained. Following Is the final standing 
of the I. O. O. F. Bowling League, Class 
B for the second series :

L —I.O.O.F. League Standing.—
Won. Lost.

Totals .... average—Passmore,19. Fourth 
locket.
20. First high average (not ’qualifying)— 

Dey. cigars.
21. Second high average (not qualifying) 

—Bulstrode, cigar*.
First team average. Trinity B—Harper.
Second team average, Trinity B—Dixon.
First team_ave., Trinity A^-Bromfleld.
Second team av«„ Trinity? A—Maselng- 

ham. 7
First team average. Capital—Cook.
Second team ave.J Capital—Offenburger.
First team ave.. Queen City—McDonald.
Second team ave.. Queen City—Aldridge.

—Standing —

BALL
1

a best on the roar
er slips, never loses 

i rolls true, hooks

Krausman’s German Grill, tfipeclal 
business men’s lunch at 11A0 a.m. to 
S.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

•Î

ft—----------

f
f, does not become 

ely guaranteed, Ifl 

y other reputable 
compiles with the 

pons of the A. B. 0.

alleys are putting 
ry one on the alloy 
ind you will» never

M "

=■

Its Perfect Puritysoon
lleys

I
y-S 1 GOLD MEDAL

\lef Porter

U CURES>
Men & Womenmakes it the most healthful of malt beveragesw

Won. Lost.
........ 25 5,
........ 18 12
........ 18 12
..... 14 16
........ 13 17
........ 2 28

\
-

> "V v 4m'/ »;r -

: w Uee Big G for unnatural 
r discharges, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations of 
mucous
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

T1 .AMBER
ALE

Trinity A ............
Capital ..................
Queen City ........
Trinity* B ............
Granite ................
Past Master# ..

? "
bniM. Data leaf.

ti. ■

ST %ulml(vwSM nriîiiu^
Jw Em# Oaanui Ce.
L OINOINNATl.O. . 
X. u.e.A. VOLES Olympia* Win Three.

Jimmy Booth was the whole cheese in 
the Olympla-Minerallte series in the To
ronto Bowling Club League last night, 
getting the big total of 626 pins, and. with 
his banner count netting him 233 pins |n 
the last game, his team, the Olympia», 
went on the rocks for fair and1 lost their

3EF™ 1" BLOOD DISEASES
Graham ............................... 151 r9 124- 367
Armrtrong ......................... 200 1‘1 161— 5<2
J. Ryan ...........................e- U2 140— 437

I 2SIRosed ale 
Brunswick 
Central ..
Floral ....
Prospect .
Integrity ............................... 18
Social ..............
York ................
Laurel A ....
The Toronto 

. I.aurel R ....
Canton ...........

24 9
20 10

V.■r 17 10 y0.20 13SUNDRIES 
BICYCLE MUNSON

o12$ *IS 12From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery .
as a^t^X,hyyyr^W* \

ImM'Vnd”!?,,^^pnri(peri?es<lof"?a^.ir v ° m?H ' and
Houri iian m>pr.

"°,.vrw hods, as used by,some brewers who * 
can I couipcie with genuine meihods
Dim 4xn < ,%m.i>G’s and get the finest made in the 

Every dealer everywherl°nLD'

IS JUST CHOICE MALT AND HOPS WITH 
PURE “GERMLESS” WATER. FAMILIES 
SUPPLIED BY RETAIL DEALERS.

177*49 Vonye flt. AMBER AU‘207
1234 &2 If» i' v W*The only R e ■ #4» 

which will pernunswt 
ly cure Gonorrbosa, 
0;,etuStrloture, etc Ne 

King Two bottles cuss 
Innture on overy bottle— 
I hose wno have tried 

ft avail Will not he 
1er bottle, stole agency, 
Istomb, Elm $n«t,
MONTO.

e a Allée ting throat, mouth and tkln thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis. 
eases the nerves and genlto-urlnary ess 
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who hae failed to cure you. Call or Writes 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to an# 
address. Hours, 9 a-m. to 8 p.m.; Bundayn, 
* to 8 P-m. Dr. J. Reeve, 286 Sherhourne. 
street, sixth house south of OernuNU 

------------------- ------------------

Old Country Soccer- 
LONDON. April 20.—(C. A. P. Cable.)— 

Soccer games to-day resulted :
Bury............................. 3 Hotspurs .....................  1
Middlesbrough
Liverpool.....................7 Notts Forest .......... 8
Hull City....

LWatford........

THE TORONTO BREWING AND 
MALTING CO., Limited

•c?T AXICABS
MAIN 6921.

0 Bristol City n

1 Gainsborough .... 0 
8 Plymouth

6« street Toronto.— 6t
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The Toronto Wàrlfl oodee of out It no oroviolon br eot et pariu-u | JOHN CATTO & SONBOTS * NATIONAL ASSET 
HEAR THE RMS NHÏferleg sWwly;

Of COBOidMl 
flight £«TÜ
Local showers have occurred In On
tario, and rain baa fallen over Quebec 
and the maritime provincee. Showers
and local thunderstorms have also oe- „ ,,,, . •
curved In Saskatchewan and Alberta. • .,foli*f/e ,°A ladies Suits, lll.oo. 

Minimum and maximum tempera- •£•■?•> WIM, 616.50, 822.00 to 126.00. 
tures: Dawson, sero—10; Victoria, 44 These are exceptional value, betas 
—68; Vancouver, 4*—68; Kamloops. 10 regularly about one-third more. All 

T. C. Robinette K. C. believe. In thel~64; Cal*ary, 60—66; Bdmonton, 44— new seasonable colore, material, end 
bLd dlne ..I k l~5, 54: Battleford, 44—46; Qu Appelle, 40— styles. -
ouiiaing or the citizen from boyhood, gg■ Wlnnlnee to if Port Arthur 68and he believes this eamestly _62: Lon&a 16—60;' To£zUo.3*—49;
and with his whole heart, he some time Ottawa, 44—64; Montreal, 60—40; Que- 
ago offered to do all that he could to bee. 40—46; St. John, 62—»•; Halifax, 
aid in making citizen» out of the news- 38—**•
boys of this city by giving his time and ! —Probabilities—
talents to aid In the campaign to raise I Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay1— 
funds for a 620,000 home and club fori Moderate winds; generally fair; not 
“rkL n»6 merclî*”ta of the street much changé In tèmjtaratOre.

This offer now takes shape In an ad* Ottawaland Üpper St, Lawrence — 
dress which he will deliver at Massey Moderate winds; a few showers, but 
Hall Sunday night, when a collection mostly fair; not much change In tem- 
wlll be taken up for the Newsboys’ Perature.
Home and Club Fund. Mr. Robinette I £fwe1r ft. Lawrence and Gulf—Best- 
wlll speak on “The Boy, the NaUonal * ^arTumê'' °CC^e? v*™T“««tb.rlv 

.Asset,” In this addrese, he will ex- wli^^Jhowerw8^* 7 4 «««therly
plain of Just what vital Interest Is Superior—Bast and south winds; tine 
every boy to the country. He will tell, %nd mild.
a* few are able to tell, how he believes Manitoba—A few local showers or 
that the boys of a nation are .far above thunderstorm* -but mostly fair and 
the mineral wealth, the great forests LurJVwlF c£5ier b? evening with
and grain fields in the last reckoning etg2kani,™
ofJhaveilon's raltn- ■ co^k‘atte ro*uaener‘,,y ,s,r snd

Mr. ' Robinette baa known much of Alberts — Pair and 
boys In a long And successful practice cool, ’ •
at the criminal bar of Toronto and On- I ""•**-----—;----------------
tarlo at large. He ha# acte and known THS BAROMETER,
much In the ooflteaqlonaj of the legal ■ ——i

; sanctuary of the effect of the abaence Time. Ther. Bar. wind
; of good Influence, In youth. He knows I8»”1........................... 41 21.84 16®.
I something of politics, and the need for ,    6T ........
strong and upright men in the guidance ï ï'ï......................... 47 ** *•

; of national affairs, and all thte knowl- g p m / ’  ................ •••r-
edge, drawn from his wide experience MeaHToTway ir difference^fr™...?' 
will be gathered together In hie utter- age. l belotv;’ hlghe»®.49 lows*? Is" 
ance upon “The Boy, the National As- rain, .88. > anesi, 4», lowest, 34,

i cfed. The habit, unfortunately by no | meat can avail, 
mean* new, adopted by some, of using 
such interviews or conversations as 
evidence when it seemed likely to ad-

THE WEATHERFOUNDED lSIOl
A Homing Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Veer. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets,
„ ______TELEPHONE CALLS:
Mein 6106—Private Exchange 

_ all Departments.
Headers of The World will confer a 

fever upon the publishers It they will 
Information to this office of aay 
«teed or railway train where » Toronto paper should be on sale and 

wher. The World Is not offered.

!'.V
What use had Toronto for a commis 

sloner of . industries? The office le 
%#rdly vacant when a tripe factory 
comes of Its own accord.

That new tripe factory Indicates the 
influx' of sturdy British citizens. 
“Tripe and cowheele" and "Fish, chips 
and peas” will soon be as common 
signs here as in Bolton or Oldham.

SEE THESE '•11 20.TORT, TORONTO, Apr 
Che depression le now raOV- 
taetwurd, and SbothSr, one 
bie energy IS centred to- 
‘-•^Southern Saskatchewan, I

I!i vance the cause of the dishonorable 
person who was willing to break faith, 
is to be deplored as an evidence of 
moral falsity. And it Is the more to 
be deplored on the part of men of some 
prominence, since it becomes for their 
ignorant followers a standard which 
is only too readily followed.

Nothing more clearly indicates the 
character of the man of refinement 
than the observance of thee# nice 
pointe of honor in the ordinary Inter
course of life. If there Is to be no 
faith and no courtesy whatever, and 
if no reliance Is to be placed upon the 
word or the representation# of public 
men, It le simply Impossible to hold 
private Intercourse with them. ,

The greatest tribute that can be paid 
la to be able to aay that a man’s word 
Is his bond. In our Canadian history 
Cartier stained the first page with hie 
bad faith towards Btsdacona It la 
to be regretted that It is not a solitary 
example.

As it la only a moral warp In a man’s 
nature that will lead him to break 
faith, so the same warp will lead him 

-to distort or misrepresent the facte 
which, under the,brag of telling the 
truth, he undertakes to reveal. Ne re
liance can be placed on the tale of a 
man who breaks a confidence to satisfy 
an exigence. The latest example of 
such conduct, where William O’Brien, 
M.P., violated the confidence of L! iyi’ ■ 
George, Indicates Just that disloyalty 
to the ordinary code which could only 
exist In a weak man, and one whose 
capabilities are as a consequence of 
such a degenerate order that no real 
leadership can ever be expected from 
him. <

THE.; !

CAS COMPANY’S 
CAS RANGES

THE

TALK OF THE CITY
iWHY IS IT**

1 T, C. Robinette, K.C., Will Giy$ an 
Address in Massey Hall 

Sunday Night.

FiameiSaitsi; ■ 
I if. Wiii

-I
Thursday morning, april 21. me.JrliHI
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Rsjali Silk j 
Motor Coats ^

DECIDE QUICKLY.
A considerable

r ANNOUNCEMENT*.amount of weighty 
opinion to on the aide of the view, 
pressed by The World respecting the 

Î J . adoption of the new llnee of street 
railway proposed by the general 
gef, but rejected by a majority of the 
council. The ahiefrnen have 
much in the habit of rejecting 

^thlng proposed by the street railway, 
and generally with such good mason, 
that It to not surprising that they 
should keep in the rut. But this time 
the city to certainly playing the street 
railway game.

K Mr. Fleming to willing to build 
new llnee, he ought to be permitted. 
He*will build no lines which will not 
brlgg traffic, and to do that the Wise 
mutt be convenient for the greatest 
polélMH number 
malters the 
ot Ihe

1
ex- Motions set down for «Ingle court for

Thursday, ** U X
L Williams v. Gem mill.
2. Re OH lee and Almonte.
1 Re Begg and Dunwksh.

' 4. Hulbert V. Shacktoton.
6. Kuntz v. Silver Spring.
A Murphy v. Brown,
1. Re Ellis and Renfrew.

! ; î *
■ W , ? New York designed,! Just arrived. In 

3 the natural raw ehadef light and very 
serviceable; -neat trimming touches; 
extremely stylish and useful for nieny 
and various occasions —# SIR.OO, gi&eô, 
6*0.00 and #2R.OO.

Clearing Oar 
Model Coats

it mana-
S

been so 
any- BECAUSE THEY AiRE PRO

PERLY REGULATED FOUR 
TIMES EACH YEAR WITH- 

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

%i
Peremptory liât, for divisional court for 

Thursday, list tost., at U a.m.:
L Beattie V. Vaodelsur.
2. Nesbitt v. Trustees.
8. French v. Brink.
4. Storm v. Berna Motors.
6. Jackson v. Mackey. •

j
The

thosem The high art productions of meet 
famous European designers, Imported 
only In Single numbers. These garments 
fcre the moat exclusive for high class , i 
dress wear. All the fashionable spring ;i 
Shades, also black; beautifully silk or 
satin lined; hand trimmed with original J 

comnaratlvelv passementerie designs, fringes, cord- 5 comparatively ete„ also plain Uflored modes— J
rked, 640.SO, «46.06, 680.00, SOASO

Fo
Offlci 

Rev. E 
B-; Re' 
ford, O 
D., Moi 
càn, D 
King. 1 
Rev. P 
time), 
Scott, 
Oampb 
W. Mci 
Mrs J 
Rev. .7.

Gas Rangea save work, time, 
worry and expense. No coal or 
ashes, dual or dirt. Easy to 
keep clean. Cool kitchens. Hot 

time, at a 
Wa win sell

ltot for Court of AppealPeremptory . ,
for Thursday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m.:

L W hi cher v. National Trust Co. (to 
be continued). _

2. Smallwood Bros., v. Powell, 
fc Seaman v. Canadian Stewart Co.
4. Hex v. Frank. _ _ , „
6. Jones v. Toronto and York Radial Ry.

11 meal» at any
moment’s notice, 
you a gas range at less than 

cash prices: give you time to 
P«y; also give -you every In- 

necessary to get flrst- 
afactloSi.

to $80.00.

IB'll
- Ladles’ Suita 
To Order

of people. In these 
city’s Interests and those Non-Jury Court

Peremptory list of the esses before 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge 1n the non- 
jury court, otty hall, at 10.36 a.m. :

118. Kemerer v. Wild (continued).
208. Wade v. Bell.

company are Identical.
(rotilde the old city bound arise 'Mr. 

Fldhilng haa no Jurisdiction, an^ the 
city giiould go ahead at once and get 
thâ ne-toeeary expert traction and traf- 
flc àdvice preparatory to laying a tube 
system to supply the outlying districts. 
By the time the details are worked out 
and the tubes built, the people will be 
clamoring for this service. It must be 
run In connection wtth such surface 
cart as are required In the newly an
nexed territories.

TDwt to most needed Is derision. 
Tfl4@r I* a time for delay, and The 
World, which has been no gentle critic 
of the street railway, has advised de
lay when there was need of It. But 
the time for detoy has passed, and the 
Fleming lines should be built.

struct!
, class

Whx buy a gas range without 
malntehence service and spoil 
your range 
Proper adjustments by our ser
vice means long life.

E ! si,1,1 i rt‘i»K.
47 i B.;Our Ladles’ Ordered Tailoring De

partments can again undertake a limit
ed number of Spring Costumes for de
livery within reasonable time. This 
mld-eeaeOn announcement Invariably 
brings a host of those who have put 
Off ordering In the early season, and 
we expect to be as full of orders a 
week hence as at anytime this season. 
Therefore do not delay your order for 
another day, but get It under way at 
once. *

Ont.
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright,
Brown v. Deer Park

J: M. 
NS.; d 
N.8.; 1
N.8; J
Honan] 

m Wu Ad 
Me Leri 
Hantild 
D. Rei 
Robt. 1 
B. Roh 

Missl 
tory: H 
Rev. J 
nan, cl

In two years?K.C., Master. 
Sanitarium—T. H. 

Wilson, for defendants. Motion by de
fendants on consent, for order dismissing 
action without costs and vacating certi
ficate of Ils pendens.

Strathy v. Dominion Contract—T, H. 
Wilson, for defendants. Motion by de
fendants, on consent, for order vacating 
certificate of lis pendens. Order made.

National Plumbing Supply Co. v. 
Marchant. T. H. Wlleon, for defendants. 
Motion by defendant#, on consent, for 
order dismissing action without c<#/t* 
and vacating certificate of lie pendens. 
Order mads.

Merson v. Thomson—R. A. Retd, for 
plelntlW. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to Issue writ for service out of the Juris
diction and for service of earns Order
made. __ _ .

Curlette v. Vermilyea—Eric Armour, for 
defendant. J. Jennlnge, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for an order trans
ferring action from County Court of 
York to the Cotinty Court of Hasting».
Hf trvtri __ «

Singlehurst v. WMle—Olya Osier, for 
plaintiff. A. W. Ballsntyne, for Kemer
er. Motion by plaintiff for leave to Issue 
execution against R. E. Kemerer a# a 
member of the firm of Wills A Co. Re
served.

Burns v. Lough rln—J. A. Macintosh, 
for defendants. J. R. Meredith, for plain
tiff. Motion Vy defendants for an order 
for security for costs. Motion adjourn
ed two weeks to allow of croes-examlns- 
tton of plaintiff at North Bay.

Farqu bar v. Roy ce—W. C. Mackay, for 
plaintiff. R. B. Hen demon, for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
striking out counter claim. Reserved.

Pope v. •McDonnell—W. S. Edwards, for 
plaintiff. Q. E. McCh.no, for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff, undw C.R. 403, for 
judgment, at defendant’s, request, ad
journed «until 22nd tost.

Parker v. McDennelt-W.vB. Edimrda, 
for plaintiff. G. E.. McCarii, for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff for Judgment, 
under C.R. 403. At defendant's request 
adjourned until 22nd Inst.

First National Bank v, Crysler—M. L. 
-Gordon, for plaintiff. No one contra. 
Motion by plaintiff, for Judgment under 
C.R. «08. Order made with costs.

set.’’<1
8TEAMSHIF* ARRIVAL*.Added to all this, Mr. Robinette is a 

I powerful and pleasing speaker, and 
i haa. In a large measure, the gift of
humor. NS one should miss hearing ! Zstaa................New York
this address at Massey Hall Sunday Laura...............New York
night, when In addition to this speech Majestic...........'.New York ... Southampton

! will be offered an attractive musical ...........Boston .....
program, fitted to the day and tbs

! Miss Marguerite Walsh, talented ' Re*' d'Ita1|a --Naplee ........
contralto, has prepared this program, 
and on It appears* a goodly numben sf, .

J, offerings by children, while the adult April 21. t
r I talent will not be anient. Empire Club, Rev, Alex. MacMillan

“jti Already this generous offer of Mr.j on “Sir Walter Scott as an empire
■ j Rptflnette has met with much favor. builder," l p.m.
■ The newsboys themselves look to this o»^nrv-corSml,*,0"*p*’ * pm- Ito do much for them.

Do not fall to attend Maseey Hall eJ h2u g8y pbWy °rohwtrBl Mas- 
Sunday night, and see why it Is to Royal Grenadier»' 
your personal interest, as one of the 8 p.m.
Custodians of the future of« Canada, to I C.B.U, mlnetreis, Aasoctotlon Ball 
see that the newsboy, get, and that 8 P m- 
quickly, their Horn*? and Club, which Bc<vrd °f Education. 8. 
shall make of these waifs of the street ’ *
citizens of this country, who shall I 
not only be a source of pride, but an 
asset of actual value.

I April 20 At From 
A Bremen
.. Trieste

i .
DEMONSTRATION AND SHOWROOM 

CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY 
TORONTO

Appliance Branch 
41 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

Telephone 1033

il c
■ ;

MAlT, ORDERS A STRONG 
FEATURE.

Liverpool 
. Glasgow
.;. Boston 
New Y<pk

-Ï
DEVELOP CANADA.

The pollt1c4ü and the financial situa
tion In the United States lboks 
too good. Wall Street is not much* of 
a place for Canadian money—unless gg 
a place to get lost in.

But Canada's prospects, and Canada!# 
more encouraging. Our 

great business Is to develop our own 
country and our own resources. Co
balt Is better than American 
our electric and light propositions bet
ter than American ones; our banks and 
our investment» safer than Wall Street; 
C. P. R. stock is better than New York 
Central or Pennsylvania.

WITH CANADA’S GOOD WISHES.
Canadians have a personal Interest 

in the marriage of Marjorie Gould to 
Anthony Joseph Drexel, Jr., for Miss 
Gould’s mother, Edith Ktogdon wu a 
Canadian, and her happy married life 
1# a credit to Canada, and * refutation 
of^the view that getreta*. do not make 
good wive*. Perhaps ft w*a her math- 
ere sensible training that led Miss 
Gould to choose an American for a 
husband ratltor than a titled fortune 
hunter from Europe. Mrs. Drexei is a 
RranWaughter », Canada and we hope
Gone rem6mber the '««fly tradl-

BSTABLISHED 1864.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. JOHN CAHO & SONnone

55 to 01 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO. i PASthe Cas company’s 

SERVICE IS GOOD SERVICEI ' F -

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is ah 
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—nene better.

, MIchle .A Co., Ltd. \ 
ed7 1 King St West

Baptist
politics are

Parade, srmerlee,SKIP A MEAL.
In these days of specially manufac

tured breakfast food, the subject of 
human diet Is a dully household dis
course. in the olden jidaÿe, 
who was a man knew he had a stom
ach, nor cared. All foods looked alike 
to him.

To-day, however, amidst 
plicated existence, dietetics has become 
a sort of religion, 
among our friends who will prescribe 
a change of diet as a panacea. We 
have tried the prescriptions of 
friends out of loving kindness, but 
the high price of foodstuffs precludes 
further experimentation.
«truck “something Just as good,” as 
they say At the stores, and It Is skip
ping a meal.

If you don't feel In tone, If you can’t 
snjlto as you See the sun rise, « ymi 
can’t laugh with the fields under -in 
April shower, if you are grouchy and 
snooty, skip a meal. And if thaj. 
doesn’t make you feel fit, skip another. 
As a system, thto can’t, be beaten. If 
you don't believe It, you need to try It,

' BRO 
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Maed ol 
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Iv K.C., and A. B. Cunningham (Kingston), 
for appellan6e, the co. A. W, Anglin,
K C„ for J. T. Moore. A. J. R. Snow,
K.C., for Annie Moore. K. Kappele, K.
C., and C. Kappele, tor the Lead lays. 
Appeals by defendants and by plaintiffs 
from order of Teetzel, J., of Dec. 3,

Argument resumed from yester
day and concluded. Judgment reserved.

Whlcher v. National Trust Co.—C. A. 
Mete, for plaintiff, appellant. A. W. 
Anglin, K.C., and R. C. H. Caseels, for 
respondent, defendant. An appeal from 
the Judgment of Riddell, J., of Nov. 2, 
1906, dismissing with costs the action of 
the plaintiff flor 6*20)0 for alleged breach 
of contract to purchase 610,000 worth of 
bonds held by plaintiff of the Dominion 
Copper Company; at or for the price of

rogpere;

DEATHS.

MOTOR LEAGO^LATEST IDEaI

May Be Trtod Locally. ™
An automobile rfllablllty oonteet, F^msnU® fr^™»^' Trtojtf %are\, 

something popular on the other side of Trinity Square, Ym^e-street^ 21 
the border, but little known In Canada, tiMtoy, TtwredayT to SL Temel*
Is under consideration by the Ontario „ James
Motor League, according to HZ B CigfoH edn*”dey, April 20 L°ff *U ?8 ComB*ny ,w*
Wills, one of the directors. an»’ «on of Abraham 816^50 as Commission on Stock.

Mrujmils has had experience In oem- ,n W* *th rear. u ---------
of fltol nature, üji<L- is beok- Adeleto Thl J1*0"1 *oto*rt Kemerer- 10 ^ broker, la suing t

«d to enter a contest in New SAULTEH—At ToronVo Cknt H* Bl Wills» a mining broker of thle4» to be ahort «tow on TheVh clty’ and 8- A- «‘«Blehurst. of Halley-
CRy and | AKLJS°'pri^TeJ*Sf Sau1^' bury’ for 5 cent* commtoa.cn on each of

Xeteifnewt in N^ropoile*6 om,t 266,0)0 shares in the Montreal-Cobalt Mln-
---- J— ---- a—ln*. Co- Limited, or a total of 111,260.

Late of Cm» * gX J The case to being heard by Chief Justice
■■ w"“f*»4’k saw Faiconbrtdge in the aoe-jury court.

„ , , \rirm — « — Kemerer cl alma be was Inetrum entai
car. ContDetltors who reach schedule *1 »8k IÎ A# Cr&itt SJnglehurat getting options on nro-
polnte ahtad Or behind the specified (UNrirov - Qperty In ^ Cobalt, for the handling of
time, shotfld It be only half a minute, (UNDERTAK ER) which the above company wag formed
aye penalized. If their supply of gae- 1233 QUEEN ST wear __ ' •erv*c**' ho
oHne runs j out or the machinery -- - * *T’ W,*T- — TORONTO ™ Z handling the stock, agreed to
quirer a kink, the Judges lull u n hÛîa,iïî.,C^n7lf*lon^n'1 s,fl*Ie-
accordingly, and the winner Is he who venlènt, for a diffjcultv b , action ratiftod^it^ twlL2S?eutai!» 
spins along with most clocklike reg- that is to be coped w,th ?" mTin Slh and' the TnC to" be ^
ularlty and has the fewest mishaps. I tedly cannot be handiiJi Bn<* admit- shares In the Montreal-Oofcait°
Some of the road, are specially clX Present arr^gemem- ro»h“nder th* c2: °°*H‘U Mnim
for their unevenness, i» as to try but Public ownership la évi?^« ^m°«’, lf mTiS deny «11 llab4Hty in the
*hc core therely. ed it win h© -, 8 ever to be attain- matter. Sltyglehuret claim» Kemerer wee

Mr. wma think» t*i* reliability test to’a minimum fo aï^imeîitd Ï? not entltled
should prove popular docally, and that mass at centwaJ eUce t0 the thtoln» Kemerer itonles
a run of three or four day. will prob- in order Car u««rs , ” f780ably be arranged. the ^yln, n£L£"TJ°r 1ÎC® * *?l£&* ZlgJSZT,Ï

ZONE SYSTEM OF CAR FARES. | to th^ on^plw^hit^i'effec?8/” W>“ ^ A°ntlnl,ed

ÆrwS,*s7.”Æn!x,,^v.'rry upon my communication of the 8th may soîve th.b considering that It operated at the American Hotel «2?
Inst, to the mayor, m which I had extern! ̂  Present difficulty over rieburW. tMs morning, securing iS.i
suggested the adoption of thevzone I do !o^ * U '* doubly necessary to caeh and a large quantity of *ilou^r

a wi,. ^ > ; and cigars. ,M*uor^Hilton crescent. I Xt Clare Bros, foundry, Prerton
day, George Cosgrove lit hie pipe and 
threw the match carelessly aside If 
flew Into a tank of beniine, curing an 
grove"10" and severely burning Oos-

W«lUkllUnjtiJfeneee ln the County of 
f. ‘"«nowed. except) a 

Preston shop license, applied tor by 
George Bernhardt of Galt Z
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191». 8-1
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: ’ At WrlU •tatto.O,
W. ^Wv’Tsselg of Betro 

oi . again* B. E. Cart 
lej-bury, itaRjames ffj Oil 
lo recover 61636.48 alleged

has entered

ue on a pro- .
mlesory note, made by Cartwright and starting May 11 next. The ru 
endoreed by Gillies. from New York to Atlantic
^Osisr Wade, a# assignee of the Berlin return, a distance each way of aboutS’gai.lMfe M-afsas saas-

zsjpsrzæ- “ -S* M«r. %
ada Button Company to recover $1348 68 the trustworthy qualities of the motor 
alleged due on two promissory notes 

William Phillip has entered action 
Wimarn a. McFadden and Laura 

H. McTadden for specific perform ai>ce of 
aX<_a'lroefi agreement asrigned to the. 
plaintiff for the sale of «3 and 
ton-street. q

John E. Wilkinson, the J. E. Wllkinsjn 
Oompo.r>y ajTti the British Canadian Smel- 

^uave entered action against 
The Montreal Star Publishing Company 
to^recover unstated damages f»r alleged

A Black hag entered action against 
^er,„°n,ta£“? ®ull<Mnk and Realty Com 
pany of Peterboro, for a declaration that 

to 16 fully paid up jion-ain 
semble shares of stock In the defend

ror th* <* 

wmMitch^
ag« ^r^ne^ h° r<?ove'r -lam-

ror ahfgrd breach of promise of marriage. The plaintiff has retain^ T 
H Barton to act for her Mn. WaiJ'
who ",ork/or th<* defendant^.
keeper she save’he SSJXSLa *" *ye,fLm ot fares, as a possible solution
. W X one gejg he promised to marry of the present street rallw.-.v <Uffl-

culty regarding extensions into the 
new districts lately annexed to the 
city, Your criticism was unfair, in-
so far as It represented the probable _ -------
charge for a ride from the outskirts Thomas Champion,
to be ten cents, and from King to Having “covered" the ,
Queen-street two cents Adopting ihe the Weeton Town Council of
rates charged In British cities, where night, and mailed hie régula the zone system to In vogue, viz.: One column of military newa^m^rt.^my
cent fare for the first half mile, and gram, Thomas Hi Cha^mTo» T/v' a? = J ----------
a cent for each additional mile, a five “dean" ot the ropwortol^ff % ,2’10~Buf,*'° •"< Return—$2.10, Bet.
cent ride would transport a passen- pauper, retired tohto ^ Ul7,,y’ 23 rd, Canadian ">!
ger from the corner of Queen and 6 o'clock yesterday morning ho Ai£t Paclflc Railway.
TZ'trir* 10 West Toronto; a one He had been a sulSreT fro^ hJài' D®n,t forget Stanley Gun Club ex-
cent fare from King-street to Wilton- disease. m “*art curslon via Canadian Paclflc Rallwav

ExsF AST svürzstus
-PkIBW SSWS. ÎS?5S?Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon Unger boTrded thl ^flrWh ?,h Ahe pa*" «ram staff. He was the author of 1 =°™m,ttee- Parlor cars Attached to all 

Building, 10 Jordan-St, Toronto, ed ^on^wh.c^.^m ^mortcon- ^

1» survived by a widow, living in 
1 Î00’ Thom** on the staff

arn!Sf’t,er 2UaTXlian: » daugh-
vL.'VÎ: ,n Texa»: two etoters,
Misa Champion, public librarian at

3t*r1e- Md Mrs. Dennis, ln 
Roealand, B.C. ; and a brother, h. T.
Champion, a millionaire banker of the 
Allowey A Champion Bank of Win
nipeg.

At Flora, La., Gen. G. S. French, 
who was the oldest living graduate 
of West Point, in the confederate 
vice. He was born ln Gloucester, N.J.. 
in 1818, and graduated from West 
Point ln 1848, and went to Texas.

At Kincardine, Robert Fitzgerald, a 
rerident of Huron County for 60 years; 
aged 78.

Edward F. Bishop, former U. 6. con
sul at Chatham, Ont.. I» dead at Dol
lar Bay, Mich.

Use Gibbons’
Price 10c.

A We have act!:V’t
X

’-J n
Judge’s Chamber*.

Before Sutherland, J.
Re Berna Motors and Taxicabs, Limit

ed— C. A. Moss, for petitioner.
White, for the Co. A motion by William 
Gilchrist, a creditor, to wind up the 
company. Order made. Reference to J, 
A. McAndrew. The Trusts and Guaran
tee Co. appointed liquidator.

_ ^He naval debate.

tlnctly of an academic character. 
The questions under dtocuarion were, 
to a large extent, artificial and de. 
Pendent, on constitutional anomalie, 
inherent ln the Brltlrii parliamentary 

Theoretically the King, n« 
ha* often been pointed 
within the compass of hie prerogative 
to do many things of the most vita/ 
Importance, not only to the wellbeing, 
but to the continuance of 
Nor to It Inconceivable 
might arise and 
of exercising these

H. a ©i

46 Carl-
“LAST POST."

Toronto pressmen will mise the gen
tlemanly presence and the genial per
sonality of Thomas B. Champion"' He 
died at his poet as his military In
stincts would have prompted him to 
do had he been called to more arduous 
duties.

Single Court.
Re Solicitors: re • Solicitor—F. Aylee- 

worth, for the client on each motion, J. 
A. Macintosh, for the solicitors In each 
motion. Motions to strike solicitors off 

Both motions enlarged sine die, 
pending completion of examination and 
pending negotiations for settlement.

RothecMld v. Gere—A motion for judg
ment. No one appearing, motion struck 
from list.

Brown v. Gilbreath—J. J. Gray, for de
fendant. Mot km by defendant to dismiss 
action. At request of couneel enlarged 
sine die, pending

Phillips v. Hailstone—J. D. Blaeett, for 
plaintiff. S. Denison, for defendants. 
Motion by plaintiff to continue Injunction. 
Enlarged for one week. Injunction con
tinued meantime. No examination to be 
taken during this time, unless defendant 
can show a reason why same should be 
had.

MUsystem. rolls.
if Confiout, has It

Yet except ln the rigor of 
military campaigning 
have worked harder at his profession, 
and the life of

NI
A pec 
here a 
slon tl 
six ye« 
on Sa 
Tuecar 
he- pu 
above 
y ere tl 
nrft be 
nt.d it 
five e
v err i
makes
wife,"
1 kiile 
that e

no man could■i the state.
that a king 

essay the experiment 
prerogative, ! re

negotiation#.a newspaper man to 
sufficiently strenuous. Mr. Champion 
was an authority on. matters of city 
topography and largely contributed to 
the: “Landmarks of Toronto "

The

spectlve of the ministers 
vice and thru whom he I# 
act. Just ln the

on whose ad- 
eupposed to 

same way even these 
ministers themselves might abuse their 
powers and land the state in inextri
cable difficulty. But contingencies auen 
as these are not allowed to Interfere 
with the normal processes of 
men*.

articles
Evening Telegram, with which 

paper he had been 
1893.

her.In to-Ewart Farquhar.f .
dahlias.Pearson v. Btrawn—A. H. • F. Jvefroy. 

K. C„ for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff, 
on consent, for judgment. Judgment for 
plaintiff In terms of consent, k Further 
directions and costs reserved.

Murphy v. Brown—R. R. Waddell, for 
plaintiff. F. J. Dunbar, for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff, for an Injunction to 
restrain defendant from trespassing upon 
plaintiff’s lands and from nailing up or 
Interfering with the windows In the east 
wall of plaintiffs house, etc. By ar
rangement, stands till 21st inet., to allow 
plaintiffs counsel to submit proposal of 
defendant to his client.

Guelph and Ontario v. Beaver—R. L. 
McKinnon (Guelph), for defendant. J. 
Watt (Guelph), for plaintiff, contra. An 
apptal by defendant from report of local 
master at Guelph. Appeal allowed and 
n atter referred back ‘to local master to 
take the accounts. Tost# of appeal and 
reference reserved until after report.

connected since .
OBITUARY. à-

t - Gur assortment of new varieties of 
this beautiful flower contalhs the 
choicest sort#; *1.25 for four big tubers 
Brown Bros. Co., Brown’s Nurseries 
°nt. 524

e; ■THE STORM COMING !
The Monroe County (N. Y.) victory 

-.^for the Democrats Is another of the 
**** ,lerna a country disgusted with 
Republican falsehood.

govern-
'% shem At present stage In the Imperial 

ent 1t Is essential’ to look 
fsfotS squarely ln the face, 
tlsh self-governing communities 
no longer In leading strings. Within 
Its own bounds each Is supreme, Is 
free to pursue Its own Independent 
policy and to control Its future. Tile 
empire has been so often described as 
a co-partnership that the term to now 
a commonplace and the whole ten
dency of the time to to make it In
creasingly a reality. The British 
states are held together not by force, 
but by sentiment and common Inter- 
ed. They acknowledge that thto en
tails reciprocal adjustment for the

and I ' 
have ri 
*d tnej 
my dr( 
peacef

■tad Return.du6 and •
32.10 to Buffalo

The Stanley -Gun ___
friends are going to Buffalo on Cana
dian Pacific 9.30 a m-.- train, Saturday
April 23. " ' - ......
exclusive use 
Tickets may be obtained from cpmmft- 
tee or from C.P.R. ticket offices, at 
rate ec- *2.18-|qr Jfte. roup* trip. These

devjCannon’s de- 
II ' f ■ 10 tlle house, Aldrich’s announced 

, ^retlfement from the senate, the elec- 
" ttogj of Foss (Democrat) in Massachu

setts, And now *df- Havens In Monroe 
Count J- on Tuesday, have all- a 
lng.< Then.there le the widespread In
surgency of Republicans, and the 
growing lack of faith In

theirThe Brl-
A nve, SpeclpT coaches for their 

e will heAttaçfied to train,
"Tint 
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I good !

mean-

tlckets
until

President
Taft; the Ballinger exposures; a thou
sand other things, to «how that the Divisional Court*

Before Mulock, C.J., Cl-ute, J„ Suther
land, J.

Re Wlndover and Township of Ennis
killen—C. A. Moss andi R. J. Tower» 
(Ferais), for Wlndover, D. L. McCarthy, 
K C., for the municipality, contra. An 
appeal by William E. Wlndover from the 
Older of the chancellor of Dec. 13, 1909.

common irnnA hut thev Argument ot this appeal reeumed fromc -mmon good, but they are also insls- yesterday and concluded. The court bc-
tent that this must be accomplished by ln* ot opinion that the award of the ar- 
voluntary act and without limitation tTaT't'h* ^TclpalHy pay" ap^ehan'i8#^!
of their free self-determination. That ,uch «mount to cover all expense ln con-

, . nectlcn With ieopcning of road and bulld- 
Inrieed. is basis on which ing bridge over Bear Creek, and lie
Imperial unloWFan be preserved, and should do all the work in connection
... .__.______ . ^ . therewith himself. In event of euzgee-
Its logical consequence to that each of tlon being accepted, costs of arbitration,

in new and northern Ontario. ^ T*
The Dominion has done an immense luU ooatpo1 o{ lte affairs, naval, should be paid by the municipality to 

... .. .. . * military and civil. In rtowas# the applicant. In event of parties decliningamount for the Northwest by Judicious ' 7, ”, to accept court's suggeetion ordo-
advertlelng. Sir James Whitney has Kln* oaly act with the advice and lowed, appeal end setting aside award, 
an nnnnrtnnitv h--- , . .. consent of the Canadian Government referring matter back to Countyan opportunity here to get some of the _ „ . , _ _______ , , Judge of Lambtoc under the Arbitration
best and cheapest advertising for On- and parllamentT Just as ln Britain he Act, with all costs alreadv Incurred to
«a.io and Ontario need, it. Study the ! £‘* '«l* "'***«” *"d ÛTcZlnX
population returns. : 1,6 Itlsh Government and Parlla- . for municipality to consult hi* principal.

— -"h---- :----------------- i ment. There can be no other solution i Li’ldente already taken should, as tar
.as possible, be used Upon the new refer of the Imperial problem than this. ; ence, If there to on*. re.er-

Loyal co-operation on the part of the 
British people Is the one absolute ate*

8466
people now believe Republicanism has 
betrayed them.

The Plasterers’ Union have renewed 
their agreement with their bosses for 
60 cents an hour. This is the scale 
paid last year.

■

aj vcVISIT NEW ONTARIO. tTheLet old Ontario get acquainted with 
new Ontario. The planned excursion 
of the C. P. A. should be productive 
of the best results. Editors from a 
hundred weeklies and provincial dailies 
will see Ontario's hinterland, assess Its 

"”"r*%gj*rces, stand amazed, at its devcl- 
'opthent and return home to preach the 
*truth

*

Food Drink BULBSf Many people drink O’Keefe’» •• Speclsl^ 
. ®,Jctra MiîdM Ale solely for its food properties. ? 

Being brewed of finest hops and malt, n contains 
»lf the, body and brzia building elements of these 
graâu. It is because we use the best, that

V
i.iFor Spring- Planting * horn

. YOllgr
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Special Trial Offer.
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w. D. BOTHWELL,
BARRIE

a; it 40 rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
—a* well ss to nutritious snd wholesome.
It’» “extra mild” remember, snd 

make» you bilious
stoppered bottle*. No broken 

^ coik or tinfoil in the glass.
* '4 * TA# Oser that ig

V*v* o.e. ”

■r;

SSi never
In Crown Toothache Gum \ •i&; BETRAYERS OF PRIVATE CONFI- 

bENCE.
Confidential communications In busi

ness. ln politics, and ln other wsUke 
_ of Mt* have

240
Grand

The Alexander Choir.
The members are reminded that the 

ehoir will sing In Maseey Hall Sun
day afternoon next.April 24,In coifn»c- 
tlon with the services held by the Odd. 
fellows. The leader would like to eae 
•very member present.

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

Court of Appeal,

"gs. Kr£SSa*°3T*i4L- ,Mr
Saskatchewan Land end Homestead Co. 

v. Leodlay (twp cssee)-J, I* Whiting,
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0 & SON PilESBYTEfllâNOELEGITES 
TO WORLD’S CONFERENCE THE "BROCKTON” IS HEREHESE 4

Names of the 25 Canadians Whe 
Will Be Sent to Edinburgh 

Scotland, In June.

&
i

I[adie»; Butts, fn.oo, 
P. *** 00 to 131.00. 
mal value, beta» 
e-thlrd mere. All 
ore, materials and

We acknowledge that we are not the first people1 
to open a shoe store in Toronto, but we do claim i 
that we are the first absolutely one price outfit 
in the shoe game in this city. What’s more we are 
working between factory and wearer and thereby cot 
ottt all the profits that generally go to the middleman. 
We find wherever we have located that there is I 
the general kick, that the existing stores have an elas
tic scale of prices. If yon select a shoe and the clerk 
finds yon want that particular one, up goes the price. 
Wot so with us—There is one price, $3.50, no more, no 
less, and only, the best of quality.

You can purchase cheaper shoes than we sell, but for Five 
Dollars yon cannot purchase the duplicates of them. Three-Fifty 
is the honest price for an exclusive shoe at the factory and that is 
the price we are asking for the “Brockton^”

“Brockton” is an exclusive production every 
way and we are anxious that yon consider 
it alongside any other shoe yon have seen. It is 
“BROCKTON” with a large “B”

APRIL
- ioty ;Tb<* twenty-live Canadian Presbyter

ian delegatee to the World’* Missionary 
Conference, Edinburgh, June 14 to M, 
have all been appointed.

Two parallel series of meetings will 
be held in the Assembly and Synod 
Halls. In the former the program 
deal with the foreign mission enter
prises from the standpoint of the nelds; 
In the latter from the standpoint of 
the home church. The conference will 
be representative of all churches and 
all mission lands, There will be up
wards of 2600 delega 
HOC of whom will be 
the United States.

The following are the names of 
those appointed by the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission Committee:

Official delegatee to Assembly Hall: 
Rev. Donald Mac od rum, Moncton, N. 
B.; Rev. W. A. J. Martin, D.D., Brant
ford, Ont.; ReV. Prof. R. E. Welsh, D. 
D., Montreal. Que.; Rev. J. McD. Dun
can, D.D., Toronto; Rev. Prin. R. A. 
King. D.D-, (part time), Indore, India; 
Rev. Prin. D. *. Gordon, D.D. (part 
time), Kingston, Ont.; Rev. J. McP. 
Scott, Toronto, Ont.; Rev. J. Fraser 
Campbell, DD„ Rutlam, India; Dr. 
W. McClure Weihwei, Honan, China; 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson, Toronto, Ont.; 
Rev. J. A. McGlsshen, Bridgeport, N. 
8.; Rev. A E. Armstrong, Toronto.
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c9fductlons of meet 
eelgners, Imported 
r*. These garment* 
lve for high cl*** 
fashionable spring 
beautifully silk or 
timed with original 
is. fringes, cord- 
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rt TORONTO^mm wred Tailoring De- 
I undertake a limlt- 

Coetumea for de- 
bable time. This 
«ment Invariably 

r>»e who have put 
early season, and 
full of orders a 

■ time this season, 
lav your order for 
k It under way at

Ont. i.'!
Representatives to Synod Hall: Rev. 

J. H. MacVIcar, D.D., New Glasgow, 
NS.; Rev. A H. De noon, Antigonish, 
N.8.; Miss Isabel McCullough. Truro, 
N.8.;. Rev. J. A Sllmmon, Hwalking, 
Honan. China; « Rev. J. M. Menziee, 

• Wu An, Honan, China; Rev. W. W. 
McLaren, Blrtle, Man.; Rev. . Alex 
Hamilton, xBotseevaln, Man.; Rev. A. 
D. Reid, Sault 8te. Marie, Ont.; Rev. 
Robt. Martin, Stratford, Ont.; Rev. 8. 
B. Rohold, Toronto, Ont.

Missionaries to Assembly Hall gal- 
’ lery: Rev. A. F. Ro 

Rev. Jonathan &6Î 
nan, China, r/
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PASTOR DISRUPTS CHURCHTO.

April 21« Hie "Brockton" Comet Is here. We 
have experienced no end of trouble with this 
“Brockton" Comet. It was to arrive on the 16th. 
On that date It passed through the Venus orbit. 
Then there was trouble. The “Brockton" simply 
anchored, and we were helpless. We had to wait 
until the “Brockton" got through with his flirta
tion. The “Brockton" was at least 10,000,000 miles 
away from Venus. This seems a very long distance 
to conduct a flirtation, but on the Venus beat it Is 
“just across the road."

However, the “Brockton" is here, and it 
brought a whole train of good shoes. Call Satur
day and see Just what the “Brockton" means to

•sptlst Who Attacked Creeds Has 
Stirred Up Trouble- Brockton

: quality and Brockton style. It has imitators, but 
none has as yet approached the original. It doesn’t 
matter what time yon call you’ll find some good- 
mannered clerks to look after yon and show yon 
around.

Ixtra Old 
:ey is ad- 
same even 
1 mellew 
e better.
Co., Ltd. \

■ ■ ■
BROOKLYN, N.Y., April 20.—The 

crisis has come In the Waehlngton- 
» venue Baptist Church. Four of thé 
trustees and three of the deacons have 
resigned, and at least two of the trus
tees openly declare that they will 
neither attend nor support the church 
until the pastor, the Dev. D. Robert 
Macdonald-, shall have resigned.

The leader of the Bible class. Frank 
ilarvev Field, has resigned from the 
leadership which he has held for 
twelve years, and the class has dis
banded until the fail. 
nud> class has been started under the 
» aderrtilp of the pastor, Dr. Macdon-

A new Bible you.
■ /

ING SUIT V
aid.

There have been other resignations, 
rot* lily those of «Thomas L. Farrar, 
president of the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union of the Church; N. L. Otis, 
president of the Men's Club, and C. N. 
Manfred, vice-president of the Men's ’ 
Utlb. Mrs. Frank Harvey Field has 
given up her Sunday school class, one 
of the largest In the school. One pro
minent member, a former doacon, has 
asked for his letter, and two have 
àlven up their pews.

The condition Is the outcome of the 
radical address delivered by Dr. Mac
donald at the church on Feb. 17, in 
which he attacked the Baptist creeds 
of Immersion and close communion, 
and In. which he said: “I cannot be 
hampered by denominational shibbol
eths and outworn traditions," which 
he characterized as the "swaddling 
clothes of ancient dogmatism,"

«9 Company for 
ns i on on Stock- Brockton Shoes on Salekcal broker, is suing 
ng broker of this 
lehursf, of Halley- 
fnUslon on eaoh of 
ontreal-Cobelt Min- 
a total of gig,260. 

rd by Chief Justice 
KN*-Jury court.
I was Instrumental 
p options on pro- 
I the handling of 
pan y was formed.
N*. he says. Wills, 
k stock, agreed to 
psion, and fflngle- 
»* particular trans- /. 
«•merer wants $12,- !

I lelance to be 40*2 
real-Cobalt Minins
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MURDERER WILL GO FREEall liability in the 
allow Kemerer was 
«d ao not entitled 
It. Kemerer denies ' 
>ther claim of 
a* salary for 

ty of

\
Confesses to Killing Wife, But Has No 

Witnesses to Prove It.

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., April 20.— 
A peculiar situation has developed 
here as a result of the alleged confes
sion that he murdered his wife here ! 
six years ago, made at Waukegan,Ill., i 
on Saturday, by Foster Johnson, d 
Tuscarora Indian. Johnson says that 
he pushed his wife into the rapids 
above the falls. It 1* claimed by law- ■ 
yer* that the confession he made can
not be used against Johnson In a trial, , 
and it Is Impossible to get corrobora- j 
live evidence against him, as there1 
wen no witnesses. "The thing that 
makes me confess the murder of my 
wife," Johnson said, "was that before 
1 killed her, and when she told 
that she Intended to commit suicide, 
she asked me for a nice gravestone, 
and I promised her I would get it. I 
have never done so. and It has haunt
ed me. I sèe her head In the river In 
my dreams, and have hardly enjoyed a 
peaceful night In all these years.”

$760
five

manager of 
will be continued

larrlsburg.
Ipeclal.)—Bur
■'can Hotel, 
ig. securing $601 
uantity of liquor

idry. Preston, to- 
lit his pipe and 

elessly aside. It 
nxine, causing an 
I>’ burning Cos-

K
There are hardly two pairs of 

feet alike in one hundred. And 
so it is that the successful deal
er in shoes must have a count
less number of designs and sizes. 
That is where the “Brockton” 
fits in.' “Brockton” is not only 
made in every size and frac
tions thereof, but has different 
widths and designs from which 
to choose.

I

DMtTON
We intend to remain in To

ronto. Every paijr of “Brocton” 
shoes we sell is designed

travelling advertisement for 
s the company. There is such 

quality in the “Brocton” that we 
have to sell a “whale of a crowd” 
of them to make enough to pay 
our expenses, but we are going 
to take chances because we 
never “fell down” on this propo
sition elsewhere, and we “be
lieve in Toronto.”

When you buy a shoe you want 
something to fit your foot and be of 
a stylish design. Good leather is 
essential to foot comfort. If it is soft 
and pliable and still strong you are 
getting what is generally known as 
your “money’s worth” in foot-comfort 
“Brockton” is “foot-comfort.”

;
:

to be
In the County of 
wed, except a 
applied for by

t ame

alt.

10, Bat- v
• Canadian 
I way.
y Gun Club ex- 
Paclflc Railway, 
ironto to Buffalo 
•ket* good iolr.g 
n. returning any 
Sunday or Mon
ts at all Cana- 
Ice*. or from the
* attached to all

$456

IProlonging the Summer.
""hat article that went the rounds of 

the dally papers last fall on the health 
and monetary advantages of lengthen
ing • tir summer sen son Is bearing fruit 
already. The Wa Wa Hotel, with Its 
new addition of sixty rooms, Is ad
vertising special rates for the months 
of June and September, and these are 
really the most delightful months In 

I . the year In the Lake of Bagb region. 
Many people can get away In June and 
the delights of September with Its 
wonderful colorings and cooli'£>almy 
days are a delight to those wKq can 
enjoy them. If the offer of these epe- 
< lal rates lengthens the period some of 

i our people pass in the open air, much 
good will be effected. Booklets de- 

lilting the WaWa can be obtained | 
» l n.ti the City Passenger Agent, Grand : 

1_r nk Railway, corner King and | 
1 - , Yiingo-streety!., Toronto.

il

fj Again we, say : You* must 
recognize that besides the great 
advantage there is in purchasing 
a shoe on the “factory to wear
er” basis, it is a pretty nice thing 
to be able to go into a store and 
know that there is only one 
price to be asked for anything 
therein. You take your choice 
from any of the different de
signs, but you will be asked only 
one price, $3.50. You can’t pay 
more and you wont be asked

mmSln
I
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u
pn have renewed 
their bossee for 
his le the scale
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lantlng

i -I.awson’s and Her. 
ist Introductions

Opening of "Lake of Bays" Navi- 
r , gallon.

Commencing Monday, April 25, 
inaction will be made with steamers at 
Huntsville by Grand Trunk trains 
leaving Toronto 8.05 a,m. arid 10.20 p. 

j T tn. Return connection Is made with 
train arriving Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 
610 p.m. Full Information at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest i 
corner King and'Yonge-streets. Phone 1 
M 1200. i I

____ __________________ IfH
Cr.rnd Trunk Exsurtion to Buffalo.

52.10. Saturday, April 23rd- 
* Grand Trunk 0 a.m. "Buffalo Ex-

l Offer. X
*». all correctly 

to any address 
Mixed Varletiee 

le price.

con-
less.«

/ NO MORE NO LESSe. Child's aad
mixed and named 
it Lowest Price*.

, i

tHWELL, V

E •i mi
+■ *119 YONGE ST.,r’

TORONTOBROCKTON SHOE CO., Limited, /SAVOY
GE ST.

his,r tii’-ss." /Return limit April -26. R«- ;
'ii'vmber the Grand Trunk is the onlv : 
d oable track route. Secure tickets at 

' :A '-'ll y Ticket Office, northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone M. 
4209.
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We expected to include in our opening a complete line of our làdies’ shoes, but because of the hurried 
nature of our coming to Toronto and the fact that we could not have an absolutely complete showing of 
this line we have decided for the present to handle only men’s line of “Brockton” shoes. Watch out for 
an announcement later telling when we will be prepared to show our “ Brockton”, shoes for women. 
They are the best on earth.NOTICE BROCKTON SHOE COMPANY, Limited.
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Headache, Throbbing, 

Fulness RESIDENTS' VI FIGHT 
TO EXCLUDE FIRE STATIONwifti'PAPERS

■ AND HYGIENE

FOR AND 
Nr»- ABOUT WOMEN

tI

$
r

Head, Read TMe.
, -•

PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE.
.>

-Property Committee Unmoved by 
Ajspeal of,St Clair Avenue 

Deputation.

ri

Important Sale of English
Axminster Carpets

Commences To-Morrow

"I think I outfit to relate particular! 
of my ill-health, I am sure there arc 
many women like myself, who have 
s< neat tores end feelings that worry 
.them, and which when neglected carry 
them actually into extreme Id-health. 
Ulteee morbid feelings I am sore were 
•Imply the outcome of nerve dehlhty 
and lassitude. I realised how dreadful 
It 1» never to feel the joy of vigor and 
endurance. I actually counted the 
•tops I would have to take to- go to 
do something. That le how T wee for 
nearly two long years. The sense of 
dlaziness and fulness, of ringing, roar
ing, or buzzing in the ears, made me 
weary end .nervous. Sometimes ft 
would be constriction across the fow 
bead—a dull heavy weight, numb or 
tlngHng feelings pressing into my head.
I was on the way to worse troulbler.. 
It was Ferrozone that gave me proof 
that all theee *e neat tone were the out
come of functional disturbances, and 
not organic disease. Ferroeone built 
rep my nerves and lent my heart vigor 
and gave my circulation natural 
strength. I was no longer bothered 
with flushes or cold extremities after 
Ferrozone had renewed my blood. Fer-1 
rezone ought to be called nerve tone.' 
It fattens the nerve*, makes tbemi I 
strong and renew* vigor, I know ofl j 
no tonic so uplifting, so oerfaln end 
quick In Its strengthening, Mood-build- ! 
tag Influence as Ferrozone, I urge" 
everyone In poor health to we k, Just 
on* or two tablets at meal time." ’ 

(Don't put It off—the sooner you use 
Ferrozone, the quicker your health 
will return. Me per box, six for $2.8». 
All dealers or The 
Kingston, Canada,'

I] f tsElizabeth Hyatt-Wqolt In The Lon- 
do» Express: ;

There are two characteristics pecu- 
lla0 H ïieU-paperr, popular acquaint- 
anae with which appears to be more 
or less dormant. They are of physical 
and psychical value. Glancing caeu- 
all< at a prettily decorated wall, it
" 16 1 PR«»r that the making of

often has unhuith,. rc-

COHO• (
,, » m-f

Despite the strong urging» of a depu
tation of St. Clair-avenue residents, 
headed by N. F. Davidson, K.C., the 
civic property committee yesterday 
confirmed the choice of a lot on the 
south side of St. Ctitir-svehue near 
Tonge-street for a fire gtatlon. The 
visitors were not concerned much about 
where It went, so long as It was remov
ed from their Immediate vicinity. They 
declared that Its advent would ureate 
haï°L ,n re*MentiaJ property values, 
*?.£ Mr- Davldson hfhted at the possi
bility of a lawsuit.
_ Commissioner Harris re
marked that the only way to avert 
trouble was to establish Are protection 
by airship.

Chairman O'Neill pointed out that 
the committee could only' turn the 
proposition down if the price, $#000, 
were deemed too high. Aid. rieyd 
voted alone to refer it back. The pro
testing residents Will wait ' on the 
board of control and also on the city 
council.

Id not appear that the making of 
paper often has unhealthy re- 

*"i"K. o/ all, the fundamental 
6=1» made from pulp secured from 

ma#»» <#f<M|hbleh, sometimes gathered1 
Uhe gutters of the streets, 
ous, thin, cheap paper Is 
^deleterious owing to Its 
m#uptlon. The printing 
Wdm so poisonous that 
lez*!* is said, have pass- 
Wthljlng the use of wall-- 
Filcn- poison has been used 
Wlcture of the inks. 
jmtices Dr. Charles Smythe 
* Inquest on the body of a 

mb* (named Thomas Charles Butler) 
th* death was due to arsenical pel
s'>m ng from a bedroom wall-paper ae$- 
ln* on a body weakened by Bright’s' 
dli a*e. He found traces of arsenic In 
th wall-paper, and examination show
ed that deceased’s skin was Decline

wofli
th<
sulk
papet

Sparrow
luildii

, .«
1

1
R

V SO «hat 
PaAlcm These are Kay Quality Carpets from two of the foremost makers in England. 

The designs are excellent and in large variety. In most cases there are* j 
borders to match. Admired shades of green, blue, rose, cream and camel, in! j 
two-tone designs, chintz effects and Oriental designs, are among the twenty- 
eight different patterns offered. - '
We do not intend repeating these lines, and the balance of stock on hand must 

| go àt these reduted prices.
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$1.25
Fs«n, a 
tlonableYour Choice1. Regular Prices ,

Per Yard $1.75 and $1.85 4

Newly Imported Lace Curtains

;§ every m 
toltl

■ was peeling
his hair falling. Fires In the bed- 

™fn,4wd paused the fluff from the 
pe if to.fly about. Hence arises the 
2* papering with the most
faBtrea. afta both from the decorative 

tIH ecblar point of view, the best 
C®Ir~*roen’ w*i°ee origin is so often 
ar hiWrfsvShVoo spring-cleaners who 
ar <!6»#3derU)g thl* cqlor must not 
he, tato-oyrt' price. A porous paper, 
tlJ fM»®»ted wkb doubtful dye. Is not 
or; iè nature to be hung upon the wall 
of # room Where the tenant ip to spend 
mwh time.

S- >• • • »' ,

0 for’ 2-rfiSk A

an Trunk Sewer Contracts. 
( The board theof control yesterday 
awarded contracte for the remaining 
portion of the high level Intercepting 
sewer, from the west bank of the Don 
to the disposal tanks on Morlty-av- 
enue. The tenders were somewhat un
der the estimate. The contracts let

Ceterrohorone Co., ar*i., ,
Bection 1, Logan-avenue to Lealle- 

street, 3408 feet, sewer 9 feet and 9 
feet 3 Inches, at 381 per foot, to John 
«■agner, Cleveland. Ohio.

2’ from Don to Logan-avenue. 
2993 feet, sewer 8 feet. 9 Inches at $30.83 
per foot, to the J. H. McKnlgbt Con
struction Co.

Section 7, Leslle-street to Morley- 
fvenue, 3246 feet, sewer, 9ft 6 In., at 
$22.70 per foot, to W. J. Oawne, Cleve
land, Ohio. e>
...*!fcî,on 8,/ Morley-avenue to tanks, 
*216 feet, flat sewer, 7 -ft. 10 In., by 
10 feet, to Layman Nicholson, and St. 
John, Cleveland, at $19.26 per foot.

Other Contracts.
Contracts for the new fire station on 

Howland-avenue were awarded as fol- j 
tows: Masonry. John McMurrere, $12,- ! 
141; carpentering, Thomas Lewis, $6200; j 
plumbing, Fred Armstrong C., $786, also I 
electric wiring, $250; roofing. Flowers 
and St. Leger, $660: painting and glaz- ! 
tag, James Casey, $470; plastering, t 
patina * Nelson, $960; heating, W. i 
Schulklns, $1116. i

Wells A Orey received the contract 1 
for concrete pier* for the Wilton 
enue bridge, $26,000.

Iron pipe contracts: The National 
Iron Works, for 3-Inch iron pipe at $4.35 
per length; 4-inch at $4.88; ,6-Inch at 
$6-97. The Canada Foundry’, for 8-Inch 
Iron tlpe at $10.f0; 10-Inch pipe at $14.80;

’ 12-lhch pipe at $19.86.
The Ontario Horticultural Exhibition 

Association want the use of St. Law- 
ence market arena from Nov. 14 to Nov. 
21. and a grant of $1000. The property 
commissioner recommends that $300 
rental be charged.

The Canadian Northern Is renewing 
lu- application for :nunn1ng 'lights 
down th# 'east bank of the Don north 
of Winchester-street bridge to connect 
with Its lines along the Esplanade.

Mrs. Sarah Lee and Mrs. Mary Con
nolly are unable to remove thé houses. 
Nos. 21 and 23 Woodward-avenue, pur
chased by them from the city last 
year. They agreed to shift the houses 
to allow Eastern-avenue to be divert
ed as required by the plans for the 
sewage disposal site, but the street 
railway refuses to permit the houses 
to crow Queen-street, alleging danger 
of Interference with the wires. Mr. 
Rust will try to effect an arrange
ment.
•The right to establish a tripe factory 

on Marlon-etreet, Parkdale. Is being 
sought by the flrnvof Davey A Jepson.
4 Assessment Commissioner Forman 

sa ye that, If the widening of St. Clalr- 
avenue Is reopened, he will have to re- 
vlse his estimate of the cost, $170,000, 
owing to the Increase In the value of 
the property since last fall, when the 
calculation was 

City Treasurer

% 1

h
«Mar ty dt. theK or= ami

Beautiful Lace Curtains are always strongly featured in our stocks, but we . 
doubt if ever we have shown a collection so rich in uncommon and artistic 
designs as thq* which now crowds our shelves. Point Duchesse, Irish Point, 
Brussels, Marie Antoinette, Point Venise, Filet, Renaissance and other noted 
makes are represented. In Point Venise and Filet we show some novel de
signs in brown and ivory. These will harmonize most effectively with the 
brown draperies^ and decorations so much in vogue at the, present time.
We invite inspection of these .Curtains and of the special lines mentioned * 
below. .
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, reoi
Carter, Mr. Otmi
T. Law, Mr. Graham, Mr. P, Orr, M 
J. Phlllpott, Mr. A. Dunn, Mr. Blnnle, 
Mr. W. E. Cassidy, Mr. L. A. Dela- 
plante, Mr. M. H. Gibson, Mr. Crap
per. Mr. R. Orr, Mr. R. Boyd, Mr. E. 
DeLaplante, Mr. M. Hayes, Mr. Saw- 
tell, Mr. A. McEachren, M. G. Ellis, 
Mr. B. DeLaplante, Mr. A. Keely, Mr. 
H. Lorrle, Mr. W. Bolton. Mr. J. John
son, Mr. J. M. Vale. Mr. D. Lauder, G. 
Wlghtman, Mr. H. Cassidy. Mr. R. O. 
Ross, Miss Sheppard, Miss L. Llllman, 
Miss Ryan, Miss Lynn, Miss Much, 
Miss E. Hutt, Miss E. Maher, Miss 
Mackenzie, Mies McCaffrey, Mise L. 
Gibson, Mies E. Reid, Miss P. Horley, 
Mrs. T. Law, Mrs. DeLaplante, Mrs. 
Sawtell, Mrs. Smythe, Miss O. Orr, 
Mlw A. Aldridge, Mies Brown, Mrs. 
Dunn, Miss Duggan, Miss J. Reid, 
Miss E. Ross. Miss M. Gibson, Miss 
Whalen, Miss B. Reid, Miss Smith, 
Miss Stitt, Miss J. Cronin, Miss A. 
DeLaplante, Miss E. Fitzsimmons, 
Miss A. Coggins, Miss M. Vale.

y.et, Mr. V. Ryan, "We
running

:y.interest was aroused about 
luty. years ago by the discovery that 
cetWtl colors were Stadly poison to 
*«i«K ^, Investigation» by French 
aclentfsfc'hail proved that dl*ase mi
crobes objected to certain colors, there
fore we could, by painting our walls 
with them.' H’d ohrselves of the objec
tionable 'bacilli. Dr», Le Bosco and 
Lydia Rablnovltch found that the con- 
euhiptton germ disappeared under the 
Influence x>t enameling colors. The 
effect of oil colors Is less rapid, but 
typhoid cholera an(l diphtheria can 
be, according to these -authorities, de
stroyed effectually. Ultramarine blue 
y4%li1g*Vn'28t rAPld. killing the germ 
in TwArfy-fotir hotJrs, while maroon 
took fourteen days,: and grey paint 
wag^almoav negative.

Colors have in some case* varied 
effects on different minds, but, usually 
the variance' le only 'noticed when In- 
dlvlduuU ate confined for some time 
to < Jqged .-surrogndings;

-* * • ,-
There 1». if appears, a general stand

ard by which most people can and 
Simula, abide, especially when it be 
taken into consideration that .wall
paper I» almost of as much Importance 
to happiness of our friends as to our
selves. The shades which, psychical 
experiments teach, are the most satis
factory with which to : live are green, 
yellow and red.

In the hospital for.-the Insane at 
lAJéseapdria in Italy the wall* -are 
pelptrd.in red and blue, while glass of 
th» same color fills the window frames.

. (tttt. extreme an lnflu..___
Green, as has already been pointed 
ouL has its dangers If not made by re- 
•Pwslbls people and with nonarsenlcal 
dy# Bpt, as a soothing, -encouraging 
coHr It |*s no etjaal. It helps the sys- 

, to fight disease; and In every way 
: comfort to the nervous organs, 
e green Is the best of all shades 
most salutary to the eye.

Tjollow, like the daffodils' and tulips 
of. early spring, heralds of brighter 
thjigs to come. , It la a good-tonic with 
wljjch to start the day. hut too,- much of 

'ould, like a yellow summer, en- 
er intense monotony, and, In 
once, hysteria.. Red has long been 

a popular color, and Is usually de
manded for a dining 
hai a sn>lle 
brwth of

eve:
% tent andi I SS5.r,

Flee, anChantecler satin gown; black Jetted 
tunic-

/
X*.1 to

ffWecame a change In the social era. To 
come from the rich warmth of tapes
tries and Georgian Falls to the beau
tiful. pure whiteness of the Adame 
decoration, and be expected to breathe 
into It the same lively atmosphere was 
Impossible. The Georgian merriment 
could not survive the change, it had 
to die. White is the most maddening 
of hues. It will destroy the eyesight In 
time. ,

Blue has a drug-like effect upon the 
brain. It stimulates the mentality and 
excites the\lmagtnation, but too much 
of It has a very bad effect.

r two
make

A

A Clearance of Oddments in 
Fine Lace Curtains

Will1 ■aid Mr.:&n,rIlé I
t. be ceded 

«Mn th 
fathers.

*

*

The crowding in of new Curtains necessitates the forcing eut of special lots, 
and of lines in which only a pair or two remain, and we have put aside for im
mediate clearance three lots, as follows :

i I “l mo 
}' 1 . ewpted.”i
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SOCIETY NOTES Real Brussels Curtains, in deli
cate patterns only possible to this 
make. Three designs, all m white, 
I Zi x 3'/2 yards. Regularly, 
per pair, $4.25, $4.50, $5.00. 
Your choice for

Chief Justice Meredith Doesn't Like 
Plli.g Up Law Coats.

One of the best bargains ewer 
offered in this department. Frill
ed Brussels Curtains, \/i yards 
x 3/i yards, in four

In this lot there are one or two 
pairs only in each design—all 
that are left of some of the hand
somest curtains we ever import
ed. Regular prices range from 
$5.25 to $32.00. Clearing at. 
per pair.

k

The marriage of Miss Amy Brehaut 
Sounders, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyce Saunders, to Mr. Henry Or
ton Howltt, M.D., son of Dr. Howltt 
of Guelph, was solemnized In St. 
Thomas’ Church yesterday. The bride 
was attired In . » 
white satin, veiled

“It’s Just one of the scandals of the 
practice, wasting hundreds of dollars 
In these useless examinations," declar
ed Chief Justice Meredith, when an 
application was made before him for 
an adjournment In the action over tim
ber limits, brought by C. A. Phillips, 
Against Arthur Ilaldstone and D. A. 
Campbell,

In another ease, R. L. McKinnon 
appealed on behalf of Henry and Marv 
Bearer from the order of the local 
master at Guelph. In favor or the 
Guelph and Ontario Investment and 
Havings Society. The plaintiffs were 

"allowed $3326 on a mortgage, and the 
defendants alleged that the amount 
due could not possibly be more than 
33156.

"I'll make no order for costs. They 
have simply been skinning this-man; 
seven per cent. Interest Is an outrage," 
said the chief Justice. Finally he re
ferred the case back to the local mas-

M ’m I
designs. Regular prices, per pair. 
$6.25. $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50. 
Your choice for Ja graceful gown of 

with dewdrop net. 
A long tulle veil was arranged over a 
coronet of orange blossoms and she 
carried a shower of lilies of the valley 

fftad roses. Dr. and Mrs. Howltt will 
^ rttide -In Gtirtph.
. In tit: Andrew’s Church, Ottawa, 
yesterday the Rev. Dr. Hcrrldge unlt- 

8 Fed in marriage Miss- Marjory Louise, 
fit, youngest daughter of the late Hon. A. 
“ -O.' Blair, .former minister of nUlways 

In the Dominion Cabinet, to Mr. Suth
erland Campbell Gilmore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gilmore of Ottawa, and 
widely known as one of the best of 
Canadian hockeylsts. The bride was 
attired in rich Ivory oriental satin! 
drâped with Brussels lace, wore a veil 
and carried lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaids and matron of honor were 
dressed In pale blue chiffon over moire, 
embroidered Iri blue, green and silver, 
and wore large biac* nats and carried 
pink roses lied with blue ribbons.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Marion Edythe Leonard, eldestV 
daughter of Dr. R. A. Leonard, Nap- 
anec, to Mr. Algernon F. D. Lace, Qu’- 
Appelle, flask., youngest son of Mr. 
Alfred Lace, Kpadlna-road, Toronto. 
The wedding will take place In lune.

The marriage of Miss Agnes Jose
phine Murray to Mr. Lewis M. Di tun, 
New York, Jakes place on Saturday.

Owing to a change In Sir Ernest 
.Shaekleton's plan the reception which 
•was to have been on Wednesday ev:m- 
Ing will lie held on thé previous Thuis- 
day at 9 o'clock.
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New* Wall Papers4 A Revelation in Dainty 
Scotch Wool Rugs

*<1 pro-
A page of description would not suffice to do 

' justice to our Spring importations of Wall 
' Papers. Our showing this year1 Is'far th advance 

* of anything we have heretofore attempted. \

New Furniture for Ver
andah and Porch

1er
Iontm

pro vli Iras
For bedroom use it would be difficult to 
imagine anything more chardti

is
than the

dainty, durable and inexpensive Scotch Wool 
Rugs which have just reached 
have come in a variety of exquisite pastel 
shades, green, blue,' cream, rose, lavender, 
heliotrope etc. ; some with plain centres and 
ribbon borders ; other* in beautiful grille and 
floral designs.
We advise 
ested.
stay long on the shelf. These are the sizes: 
7.6 X 9, 9 X 10.6, 9 x 12, 10.6 x 12. 10.6 
x 13.6.
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CAN. CEREAL AND MILLING CO,

Only Small Amount of Stock Available 
to the Public-

Big shipments of chairs, rockers, settees, tables, 
etc., for use on city verandahs or in Summer 
Cottage, are to hand.

There is great variety of make, shape, size 
and price. It is not a bit too early to make 
selection. Assortments in this line 
thin out rapidly as 
evenings’ warmer.

tract f 
engineH north 0

an early selection by those inter
file rugs are far too handsome toi§

ee*
Capt. 

the Hi
Almost every consolldatlou that is put 

thru has a somewhat different reason for 
,.lxjrtence' For tastanre, |„ the con

solidation of eight of the Huger oatnjeal 
and flour milling concerns of the Province 
w„9Dtarj,° lnt0 the Canadian Cereal and 
Muling Company, the main reason was 
* }° i° th# various companies
a *Jfat deal of th# money that was being 
needlessly wasted by the keen competi
tion between the various mills for the 
same biiplnees.

Goldie of the Goldie Mining 
put" '*• 11 I* "Imply the adjust- 

,"K of *be various concerns to sound hu*|-
At a committee meeting of the «I “l* ‘ v "menVAtto^of manage'mit 

North 1 oronto Golf Club, held April 1». the standardizing of the e ntlre ®„tDlo 
It was decided to hold the ladles' and the elimination of needless frelirht 
monthly handicap on the first Wedt char***-
nesday of each month. The cSmpetl- „,.or,a 'on5 'I"1' P»#t the leading Inter- 
tipn for Dr. Dean’s prize will be held rêcôvnfrro IhI?0.*,* of concerns had) 
on Wednesday, April 27. .age of .h»m »ii .r'w'n ^ *° the advan'

Mra. Charles E. Potter 268 Poplar t.Je of th" consumer1 “ 1^^710 
- . .. - ... Plalns-road will receive for tha lust come together; but. naturally.
L/rtJ 11/ ^ _ I * time on Friday. somewhat difficult to find u basis that
lAQOL W CCIK 15CtCR. Mr* Charlefl Dunning, 432 Palmer- would prove satisfactory to all. The men In the Afternoon Court-

• ston-boulevsrd, will not retælve 2vain panîeïow *1 mtl2f different com- In afternoon police court W. H.
Would Of ton l io this season. > I wbl rétïm th.^in^ ln ‘be consoHdatlon Cruthers, who tried to monkey with aFHi l r G Vf ten £,IC in The Misses Lome and Stanley panv bolt, asshar.hoder, 1^,n,w ;°m' transfer and refused to pav3 another

Bèd for Days Scarcely Arlamr:- Jarv)a-*trenl_- bnvo left for a officials or directors! b being Announced rar fare’ wa* fln,d *1- Louis Swartz,
it; . ’T * gy r »? n-onths tour of Englaut and the ! that .7. r>. Fb-vcti». president'of th® F’a^ for ,eavln* a P11'* *and unlighted,A hi <3*1 Q .Jlirn Her8elf. <UM-n<i?t\ n . , , . j vene Milling rontpany, will he fir.t oresl- l>ald *ls- lfljgh Nlchol, George Car-
Jr.lj, 7. ' 1 borb-’s P.obertson Is in Ottawa, ' e.n\,rf • and Geo Goldie-Penter and Hugh McKay were each
«TS/TOcX Çosiea from the kidneys. utc guest of lltclr excellencies at Gov- """/ Compsny will be fined $2 for having unmuzzled dogs

and ftîlfeu the kidneys are out of order thé t’rP,rnont House. Th, hfiaon JrtiL1 an?' 71anaaln* director. These cases were sttled out of court
whole^gtism, becomes deranged. Thoee „Mr: °8ler’ Mr’ and Mra- Wllmtt £m be îftuaM In Tomïto “,'?'J:ompany Louis Sheppard, no license on wagon'
who have never been troubled with kid- Matthewa au.d their children have gone entire floor of the new "umsden^Bulldlnr **' James °g,lvle- Fred Ashbury, J.’
ney trouble do not knew of the eufferiM V far “ Ne""’ York with Mrs. Ber- at Yonge anj Adtlslde. “ BK- Williams. James Thompson, dog, 
knd -misery which those afflicted undergo Bo,wen' who aaJla for England The capital that is being Issued at the unmuzzled, $2 each; David Proctor,

Dean's kidney PmTara thL8 we?1Lv ^!îent «me will total $1.260.000 of 7 per William Levitt, untagged dogs, $2 each
all kidney troubles ,pec“c for Ernest Thompson Selon has been ap- ““‘cumulative pref^red. a’nd $1,260,000

Afe,iw i”*.SS.ssrS'snw® =r“Srî'rpK
aægïv»SSSrî rT'rPlisrsssuBA- jxzxjxrj:
rheu nî ^^ fL .k' i ,1C jhlei of Mlfa u Fobcrt. eldtrt daughter of Mr. Of this, however, a comparatively off the coast from St. John. The thr-r
rtieu iwtis.it, fmn the blood. and Mit. P. Fobcrt. was united In 3? L W " T aval,ah,e fr" i »! men were furling a Jib when the soiiaiî

'bchnire: Hlack Point, N.B., marriage to Mr. P. T. Westby of Win- h2- been Sken in °:'er 8truck hcr and the men were swept
l was troubled with n‘peg- Man. The ceremony was per- and the allotment of thliTmôünt"i»'1 lnto the water w,th the bowsprit and

bed for A. Oftentimes I have lain i» formed by the Rev. Andrew Todd Tay- guaranteed. The ,ecurit1« of h* new foremaBt'
bed for days, being scarcely able to turn The br‘de was assisted by Miss company will be listed on both the Monu
myaelf, and I have also been a great M* Weetby, and Mr. E. Fobert did the real and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
•un$rer while trying to perform mv honor* In assisting the groom. The 
household duties. I had doctors attend- brlde, looked charmingly pretty to a 
tng me without avail and tried liniments trave,lng suit of champagne broad- 
and plasters, but nothing seemed to do cloth- and wore a diamond and pearl 
me any good. I was about to give up pP"df,nt’ ‘Jîe ^ft of the groom. Mr. 
in despair when my husband induced me an<1 Mra ^ e8,,bv ,eave fcr a »hort trip

,aking up t,ielr
j° ...... . i c-. i,vi-1.”']icin'" ,h“!r
t> Î "r.d 'l l-’„' r . j: -'"0il 'ij1.1! h v ri|. •
sucrer: ,o give them S'fai'r ,rial!" ' , w,.?"''' ° rv'nine

1» eitiMing specify "DsmV*
i'r

kcon-N made.
voady’s report

last year’s overdraft it $31,039 was 
made up, showed that. While there was 
a surplus of 360,236 over the estimated 
revenue and unexpected balances plac
ed at 1172.265. on the right side of the 
ledger, overdrafts totalled $203,304.

on how
room or hall. It 

of welcome tinged with a 
excitement, the charm of 

whjr-h is unparalleled In the sunlese 
day In the language of the poets. 
rr<5 a,WA h'speak* warmth, but not 
"the? warmth that deadens the senses; 
rartier *4*. 4W stirs the- soul and 
qiijkkens .the Inlellect. Red Is never 
H<ia- i(l*Jojr,bosi:ita] wall*. R has been 
reffarked that during the performance 

key -many color* may Illuminate 
ige and leave the audience cold, 

-earance of red will (uncon- 
tfr them to excitement and
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New Linoleums From Old England
New shipment* of inlaid linoleums are

I President Falconer In Winnipeg.
AVINNIPEG. April 20-Rev. Dr. R. 

A. Falconer, president of Toronto Uni
versity. was the guest of the Canadian 
Club to-day. He Received a tremen
dous ovation. "University Organiza
tion and Administration" was the 
theme of his address. It was especial
ly timely, as the university problem 
In Manitoba Is now being treated by a 
provincial commission. He compared 
the movement In the west with that 
in Ontario In the formation period.
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The*6 . weak back. Most 
Perfect 
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Awill Report on Timber Area- 

G. H. Edgecombe and T. W. Dwight, 
two graduates of the school of fores-’ 
try, have been retained to prepare a 
map and form an estimate of the tim
ber on the big berth of the Collins In- 
let Lumber Co. on the shore of Lake 
Huron.

f6

City Auditor, Missing.
NEWARK, N.J., April 20.—A sensa

tion has been caused here by a my
sterious disappearance of George For
man, city auditor of Newark, since 
Saturday last. v

APPROVAL OF SEWAGE PLANS
i

Provincial Board of Health- Gives
Sanction to Health Improvements-

f _ 5b* asr.tv* -........... ! -

These plans will preveu raw sewage neH^" Sh*y ha,VC ,d" w,,h ‘he learn about the drive scaling bejpg dumped In the lake, a number and,the tlm'" m ur(ng. estimating, culling. ett"gin ordse

r„f.Xthortr^.a^cirX*5"yThs purification planl for the Win,- student.^ tV^T^ ^'^rvX.

R»‘ r*J /r] if : ■ i int. * r$ euitw.rt „ — ‘ • Pr^ ■ - —At ?»
fa V* anu#ruur»^u.eft In th<» town Vail fi ihn - r,.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. .<£ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. - (
Sale of Toronto Park Com

pany Property.
Judicial talc by Tender ef the Assets 

of the Toronto Park Co., Limited.

BYWCOnilYgBl
.

■—F
#THP' aMaamaa^* In

At OakIT’S CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
MUSKOKA LAKES

Lake Muskoka - - Lake Roeseau - • Lake Jeeeph1

SPRING TIME TABLE
RKTURNINQ 

Arrive Bala tl.00 am.
Arrive Tereate 3.1S p,a

y

!

MIL AND COMPANY 
EACH MARE CONCESSIONS

and a six-inch water main on Beulah- 
avenue.

Councillor Lawrence gave the hydro, 
electric a black eye when he suggested 
that the town get In touch with two 
or three cKy companies, looking to a 
supply of electric power and light, 
rather than Install the costly plant 
which would be necessary under the 
hydro-electric. The cost of acting In 
conjunction with the H.-E. he regard
ed as prohibitory.

Mayor Brown said: We have already j 
taken steps along the line suggests. ' 
by Councillor Lawrence.

Engineer Jamee reported re the Sttb- ! 
bard property, which It <• proposed to| 
acquire for park and water purposes. 
The acreage Is 8.2, and It fe also sug
gested that 180 feet of land be secur
ed from Mr. Dolge. and 100 fedt from 
Mr. Hoyle. The whole matter was re 
ferred back.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.
IN THE MATTER of the Wlndlng-Up 

! Act, being Chapter 144 of the Revtoed 
Statutes of Canada, and amending acts, 
snd in the matter of The Toronto Park

And*pursuant to A order made In an 
1 notion of Sloan v. The Imperial Trust 

Company, et er, and with the approval of 
J. A. C. Cameron. Esq., Official Refer*, 
tenders will be received, addressed to J. 
A C. CamSfon, Official Referee, at hU 
offices In Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Can
ada, and marked "Tender* une Toronto 
Park Company," for the purchase of the 
assets of
THE TORONTO PARK COMPANY, 

LIMITED, TORONTO,
■ - —Consisting of—

Lot NO. 3 In the Broken Front Conces- 
. sien of the Township of York, now In the 

City of Toronto, containing 40 aoree, more 
: or less, together with water lot In front 

of said Lot No. 3. as shown by plan of 
survey by F. T. PaesmorS, P.L.6., dated 
July 27th, IMS, containing 24 acres, more 
or leas, together with buildings, erections 
and improvements in Scarboro XBeach 
Park thereoa, which buildings, ere., are 
valued at *307,461.5$, together with the 
machinery, equipment and supplies. In
ventoried at *48,30.61.

(1.1 Tenders will he received In the al
ternative as follows : For the purchase 
of th* whole above described property en 
bloc, as described, subject te a lease of a 
certain portion thereof of an area of 5.34 
acres, more or less, which lease Is subject 
to cancellation upon certain terms and 
conditions; the tenderer to state what he 
offers for the real property, buildings, 
erections and Improvements, and what for 
the equipment and supplies; or, 

tt) For the purchase ef that portion of 
the.above described real estate compris
ing lD<I generally known as Scarboro 
Beach Park, and having an area of 14.6 
•cree. more Or teas, together with the 
buildings, erections and improvements 
thereon, which buildings, etc., are valued 
4t $307,4*1.68, and machinery, equipment 
»nd supplies, Inventoried at *48.326.61. The 
tenderer to state what bo offers for. the 
land, buildings, erections and improve
ments, and what for the equipment and 
supplies; or,

(I.) Offers will also be received at th* 
same time and place for the lease up to 
October let, 1*10, of the Scarboro Beach 
Park, more particularly described In para- 
paph preceding, together with the build
ings, erections. Improvements, equipment 
and supplies thereon. Lessees will be re
quired to pay *10,000 cash forthwith as a 
consideration for such lease, and to state 
what proportion of the gross receipts. In 
addition to the said *10,000, they will pay 
as rent. Lessees and purchasers will fur
ther be required to carry out such con
cessions as shall have been granted, and 
such agreements as shall have been made 
In connection with the operation of the 
park up to the "time of purchase or exe
cution of lease, snd to pay such amount 
as may have been expended by the Liqui
dator and Receiver, or for which he may 
be liable, under the

1
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Sparrow Farm it Beièg Cut Into 
"Building Lote—-Water Question 

Referred Back—Notes.1

* î

GOING
Leave Torento 9.40 a.m. 
Leave Bala 1.3ft noon.
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p twenty-
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WORTH TORONTO. April 30,(-6po- 
fl0a.y-To-algbre meeting oft the town 

wn# certainly one of the most 
strenuous hold here In a long time, 
and there have been some strenuous 
oo* to the northern town within the

i
.V

r
—FIVE BOATS—

Canadian Pacific Standard
last decade. iiriiuiit1WB6T TORONTO.The presentation of a plan by the 
Tnwte and Ouarantee Co., looking to 
the epenlng up of the old Sparrow 
Farm .and which was at once objec- 
t(enable to the ntayor and practically 
every member ef the town oouncH.wa# 
the initial cause ef all the trouble.

In the outset the plan <va# present
ed by Mr. Kerr of Ryckman, Kirkpat
rick A Kerr, acting for the Truste 
end Guarantee Co., and differed In 

t details from that presented to 
the committee on Monday night. Lit
tle or no provision had been made in 
the emended plan for cross streets 
running parallel with Tonge-etrset 
and north add south thru the pro-

WEST TORONTO, April 20.—A pro
gressive euchre party and dance was 
held to-nighL- in the Masonic Temple, 
Aanette-etreet, In aid of the 8t- Ce-1 
cllea's Cli'urch building fund. It wae 
largely attended.

West Toronto's Orange lodge, No. 
800, held an Important meeting in the 
lodge roumain 8t. James Hall to-night. 
A number of officials from city lodge» 
were present.

The Knights of Malta, Mr Robert 
Land Commandery, will hold their an
nual ladles’ night In the chapter rooms, 
6L James Halt, on Monday night next, 
wnen a banquet and entertainment 
will be given.

Royce-avdnue Presbyterian Church 
will celebrate their anniversary of the 
church on Sunday and Monday next. 
On Sunday morning, Professor Ten 
BrtMce. M.A., of McMaster University, 
will preach, and In the evening F. H. 
Kirkpatrick, Ph. B„ of the School of 
Expression. Will conduct the service. 
On Monday night, a concert win be 
given under the auspices of the Ladles' 
Aid Society, when Mise K. Borland, 
reader; Mise Margaret Casey, so
prano; Mise Olive Casey, soprano; Miss 
Pyke, violinist; 
baritone, and EL W Owen, tenor, will 
take pert. Dr. Ferguson will take the 
chair at 8 o’clock.

............ S.S. ATHABASKA
...........S.S. KEEWATIN
...........S.S. ALBERTA
...........S.S. MANITOBA
.......'.. S.S. ASSINIBOIA

8.15 ..m. MoaJsy TsssJsy Wednesday Thursday 5stouter- - >s a T an a •• - •* It - »*?~» itLv. Owen Sound 1.30 p m. > ^
Lv. S«alt Ste. M.rie 10.00 t-m. TaewUy W#44sy TkntaUy 
A,. Fort William 7.90 a.m Wed'. y Th«é y Friday

First-class tickets Include meals and berth on steamships. 
Commencing Saturday. May 21, SPECIAL STEAM SHIP EXPRESS' 

trais will leave Toronto on sailing days at 1.00 p.m., ano make direct 
connection at Owen Sound with steamships, which will sail at *.0* pw 

For full information, berth reservations, etc., call at City Ticket OfHêe.
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main *630. v ; fn On

R. iL THOMPSON, District Paseeuger Agent. '
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Tuesday ..... ...
Wednesday........
Thursday...........
Saturday.................

! Don’t worry aboijt the children. 
We’ll look after them.
This is the new Oakville High 

School.
Just two blocks south of Tuxedo,

Lv. Toronto■kins i

Kgs* MEi-t
•u"'-- •*' iNm <■ ;■

but we 
I artistic 
Isli Point* 
per noted 
novel de
pth the

I
\

Looks good—and is good?
So is Tuxedo Park.
Oh !—Come out #nd see for yourself. 
Visitors’ Day is Saturday, April 23 rd.

"We must insist on some streets 
running parallel with Yonge thru this 
Property," sal* Merer Brown, and so 
sgld every member of the council.

Councillor Reid was «specially mole- 
tent and urged that Chancellor-street, 
about 600 feet west of Yonge; Heather, 
street, 1300 feet, another one at th* ra
vine, and the parallel road at the *x-' 
trame west of the property, be atfc 
cmed to the town.

"We are willing to open up Heather 
•Od two others If the town will agree 

Su* «•“«•etlone with them, but 
w* will not open up CharoeHor-etreet,"
S2JÎ:' *wr- Th* suggestion Wae, 

out. that some three

Stheri Ulm *

Pl*J be net ea- 
6,the

. byrth^."rence-
mtohf00^ at Xhle ***** *” tho there

3£>?Z5t%Z£i

SsySnrawsr5-
Logie, Trustee J. g. DaVIsft

à? .m/Ê
rr .uf r 7her* **• little op. The cost of the cement top, concret- 

MîL«"other room will ed abutments, and steel work is 
“*? ,2°* wm be Pm I» the for. the two placed at 38000, a very 

mtimates^ for teaching service, moderate estimate when It le cenwld-
g£S eîîfii-'ïiJüS *° th* flre «red that the span at "Relgfoot Farm"
g1?. ,l*P*j* l**»lllâ by the Holes’ will be 80 .feet. and at Wllllameone, «7
tor ww ■»« th* mat- feet.17,7“ ref*JJ*d ‘0 the next meeting 

Am. water and light committee! 
the Bedford Parti Cricket Club were 

grant of $26 toward the prepa-

i southeast corner

t>
I

3AMERICAN LINEdei If yen went te 
yen back—end treet

while there—»l shew yen the heat lét vaines yea ever 
saw ter Sd te 810 per trot, with beerlag fruit trees er 

7* went ask yea te hay If y*a 
doa’t west te do so. You’ll hay them fast eaeaak whea 
yea see them.

e. Here le what we will
take yea eat—«ad bring N. T„ Plymouth. Cberboerg, Seatbamy’a

Now York..April 23, Phtladelphis.May 7 
St. Paul ...Apr. *01 St. Louis.. .May 14

kentioned *
bashes ea every #

For MuskokaATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Lead»» Direct.Donald C. MacGregor, Come to the office to-day—to-morrow or the next 

day and get free transportation.
Leave Toronto 3.06 a.m. dally except 
Sunday.
Return connection Is made With 
train arriving Toronto 3.10 p.m. . '

in Minneapolis .Apr. 231 Minnehaha ..May 7 
Minnetonka, Ap. 30 I Mlnnewaska May 14?f '

LEYLAND LINE

Goulding & Hamilton Boston—Liverpool.
... May 4 Wlnlfredian

I 106 Victoria St. 
1 Cor. Richmond

Phene 6610
Main ‘

MARKHAM VILLAGE-
Homeseekers’

Excursions
Devonian
Devonian ....Junes Ceetrhm ....May

June2>
move the town Township Council te Guild Twe Steel

Bridget a Year.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, April ». - 
(Special.)—The sale of the Ackney prc- 

reeult of want party at Mount Joy comprising a neat 
storey and a half brick house, together 

such matters aa with abort two-fifths of an acre of 
"Lei land to reported to Alex Sinclair for 

*1560. Another sale of village property 
on Church-street by Mrs. Oillam to 
Jeeeie Buritholder went thru a few 
day* ago. While there to no Indices 

oil on the • tien of any particular building boom 
matters soon ad- In Markham this year, village pro

perty holds fairly steady In price, 
com- The two new steel bridges which the 

up three thro Markham Township council have de- 
ncellor-avenue, the elded to build this year are at "Relg

foot Farm,” on the 10th. ..concession, 
and at Williamson’s between lots 26 
and 28 on the elderoad between the 7th 
and 8th of Markham. Engineer Bar-

---------- - her has already condemned these
accommodation for bridges a* being unsafe, and the work

In new ones will proceed

RED STAR LINE 
WHITE STAN LINE

cial lots, 
e for im- kEEF Toronto23rd

? IN CANADA .
via Chicago or Sarnia and Nertheta 
Navigation Company

TOdeed NY.
Jr. Abril 23 | Arable . 

■ April 30 1 Baltic
May T 

May 14
Celtic..
Cedric.approval of the 

court, during the season of M0, for re
pairs, improvements, concessions and ad
ditions, and to submit to such terms a* 
the court shall require in the premises, 
and execute such documents as the court 
may approve. ,

Intending tenderers may obtain particu
lars of some of the terms and conditions 
upon application to the Liquidator and 
Receiver, B. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott- 
street, Toronto.

Tenders will be opened by the Official 
Referee, J. A. C. Cameron, at hie office» 
In Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on Monday, 
May 16th, 1810, at twelve o’clock itbon, 
when all tenderers and intending lessees 
are requested to be present.

The highest or any tender not necebsart- 
!y accepted.

A marked cheque for ten per cent Is to 
accompany each tender for purchase, and 
with the offer for lease a cheque for 
36000 shall accompany offer. Upon ac
ceptance of any tender for purchase fif
teen per cent, of the purchase price. In 
addition to the marked cheque of ten per 
cent., sent with the tender, shall be paid 
forthwith. Twenty-five per cent. In addi
tion shall bev paid within thirty days, and 
the balance In equal Instalments In one 
and two years, with Interest at six per

In case of offer for lease being accepted 
the whole of the 310,000 shall be paid 
forthwith, together with the amount of 
all expenditures made by the Receiver 
and Liquidator, or for which he Is liable, 
for Improvements and additions during 
1810,. the Receiver and Liquidator retain
ing the deposit as a part payment there
on, M

the event of acceptance of an otter 
tor purchase, the property shall be there
after Insured, and the

AT LOW RATESN. Y.—Flr«*4b-~Cberb'x—Southampton. 
Majestic ... Apr. 271 Teutonic.
Adriatic .... May 41 Oceanic

May 11 
May 18

boatmen pulled up the smaller 
and took the larger ones In tow.

Many boatloads of provisions were 
taken ashore at other points by the 
islanders. The people of Bryhgr Is
land Ashed out boxes of foods, tea 
and tobacco and enough paper cover
ed novels to keep the islands In read
ing matter for a century.

Two hundred and twenty-four cat
tle ewgm ashore, while ten were 
drowned.

Seamen here think It will be Impos
sible to save the Minnehaha.,

cases
Full Information as te dates, ste, 
at City Office, northwest corner 
King ând Yongé streets. Phoae 
Main 4209.

brga.’ns ever 
invent. Frill- 
' 1 Zi yards 

charming

New Mammoth S.S. 
Lapland, April 23. 
Glass-enclosed prom
en»*, Veranda,Oafet 
Lounge, Elevator, Or
chestra, Shop, Wire
less, etc.
Kroonland .... Apr. » 
Finland ...
Vadertand .... May 14 

BOSTON- eVBBNSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
Megantlc ..April 36 Cymric .... May 17 
Zœland .... Mav f, Zeeland .... May 31
New York aad Boston—Meâlterreaeaa

ANTWERPJ

THROWN INTO THE SEN DOVER 

LONDON ' 

PARIS

Mi
, per pair.

and $7.50. Soiily Islanders Spend a Glorious 
Day Fishing Valuable Salvage 

From the Water.

..May 7

j !•-
DOMINION LINEBrother In Rlverdale.

Hugh McAtamney, 181 BoKon-ave- 
nue, believes that John McAtamney, 
whose body was found In the Saskat
chewan River at Edmonton, Tuesdav, 
wae bis brother. He says that John 
never lived In Toronto, but resided In 
Buffalo and Cleveland, coming here 
occasionally upon a visit to himself. 
He had not heard of him for over six 
years. He to waiting for development» 
at the Inquest which to being held.

Charged With Stabbing.
Following a row at the Polish board

ing house where both reside, at 86 Te- 
cumeeth-street, Mike Brlsky was ar
rested by Detectlva Mitchell, charged 
with stabbing William Het* with a 
knife. Het* was not seriously hurt.

HUGH TOWN, St. Mary’e, Stilly is
lands, April 20.—The Inhabitants of 
the- rocky Scltlly Islands were famous 
wreckers of primitive times, but they 
will forever remember this aa the 
greatest day In their history. The At
lantic Transport liner Minnehaha, 
which ran ashore early Monday morn
ing, disgorged part of her 17,000 tone 
of valuable cargo, casting It upon the 
waters all day long, to be gathered 
up by those who cared to take the 
trouble.

Farming and Ashing were abandon
ed; school even was dismissed, and 
most of the population of the nearby 
islands, men, women and children, de
voted themselves to obtaining trea
sures from the waves.

The salvagers decided to try to res- The garrison church parade will be 
cue the Minnehaha in the same way held May 16, to Massey Han. 
they did the White Star steamship 
Suevlc, which went ashore near the 
Heard In March, 1807, by cutting her 
In half.

Every effort to lighten the ship to 
now Imperative. To-day the waves 
were too high for the tug» to go along', 
side. Consequently, goods were thrown 
overboard from the forward hold a* 
fast as the stevedore» and a large 
crew could raise them to the deck.

Huge cases containing automobile* 
and piano player», sewing machllnce 
and clocks, followed one another over 
the side Into the ocean.

Many bales of clgarete covered the 
face of the /waiter, and tons of «heap ;
American novels drifted to the nearby 
shore of Bryher, where they were piled 
like seaweed.

Tidings of this Jettisoning of wealth 
spread early and a Aeet of Ashing 
craft, luggers and rowboat» scurried 
to the scene, 
struck the

APS Portland—LI verge»1
Canada*.... Apr. 231 Southwark ..April 30 
H. O. Tkorley, P.41 Ktag St. Bq 

Terento.

’<1

iffice to do 
of Wall 

in advance
*46

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
MARITIME
EXPRESS

Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)AH
London— Paris—Hamburg

b Amerika........... Apr. JO bKai» n Aug. Vic.May n

Ver- WESTON.
gFNn a
ration of a crease.

W. J. Brqnnd was awarded the
h WESTON, April 20.—(Special.)—At 

lait night’s meeting of the town coun
cil It was decided not to open the ten
ders for power house owing to the 
absence of Willie Chlpman, the engi
neer.

The contract for street watering was 
awarded to Mr. Harris, at 30 1-2 cents 
per hour, and a bylaw to authorize the 
expropriation of 104 feat on Wadsworth 
Crescent for waterworks purposes was 
passed.

William Rumney, the electrician, 
wee given two weeks’ vacation.

WALLIS SENT FOR TRIAU '

b Ritz-Cerlton n la carte restaurant.
4 c Hamburg direct a New

-Hamburg-America» Liao, Traders’ Beak 
BIS*., S3 Yon*c-St„ Toronto. 241

v "w™ va» awaraea in» een- 
;B2 for W erection of an office for 
Kng1ne€>r -tomes, immediately to the 
r Drth of the town hall, at a eoet
I BO.

tees, tables, 
in Summer

litA
In QUEBEC— 

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX
Brv.V.V.gi

K‘ ,",4rt
The costa attached to the car* of 

Archibald Dancsy. who to in the Gen- 
wM Hospital, will be borne by the 
tow nfor. four weeks.

Councillor Howe made some enqul- 
Jiee re the law as at present In town 
touting to septic tanks, and the clerk 
■towed that the board of health had 
Bljsaed an edict providing for the in- 
■EUatlon of cement tanks, and the 
«(toning of them.ÿut at stated lnter-

SldewsJke on the local Improvement 
It'an will be out down on Beulah. Cse- 
HeAeld, Joseph and

1 1shape, size 
iy to make 
are apt to 

ger and the

’i-
the purchaser, and the property shall be 
kept In repair by him, taxes and insur
ance to be apportioned as of the date of 
acceptance.

The

Lr
#

purchaser shall search the title at 
hto own expense, and Vendor shall sot be 
required to furnish any sbetracte or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other evi
dence of title, except those In hto posses
sion. The purchaser shall have ten days 
In which to make any objections or requi
sition*. which, If (he Liquidator and Re
ceiver ahall from any cauae be unable or 
unwilling, to answer, he may then rescind 
the sale. In which

SUMMER SAILINGSSUCCESSFUL
MAN

[ V v: 9- —Montreal to Liverpool— r
.... Frt„ May 4. Juno S 
.... Frl., May 13. Juno 10 
.... Frl., May 30. June 17 
... Frl., May 27. June 21

‘m X: i ; Corsican ..... 
Virginian 
Tunisian 
Victorian

% Before Magistrate Ramadan on Wed
nesday morning, William Wallis, at 
one time a resident of Aurora, was 
charged with the crime of Incest, 
the complainant being hto own daugh
ter Gertrude. The evidence of the 
daughter, the only witness called, dis
closed the fact that the alleged crime 
was committed In the city, and Wal
lis • will appear before Police Magis
trate Denison this morning.

DOVERCOURT,
Rev. Mr. Mcllroy, an eloquent gospel 

preacher from the presbytery of 
Orangeville, will occupy the pulpit 
next Sunday at Davenport-road 
Church. -

;V- Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

The The man who to known to his 
friends and neighbors as a safe 
and successful business man to 
satisfied with a reasonable rat-» 
of Interest and the absolute se
curity of both principal and In
terest, such as this strong com
pany offers 
This course may not appear »v 
attractive as some of the schemes 
offered, but It to far the safest 
and most satisfactory In the end.

4 FBR CENT. INTEREST.

—Montreal to Gla*gow—
Hat., May 7. June 4 
Sat., May 14. June 11 
Hat., May 21. June 13 
Sat., May 28. June 25

■I cum* is
■ ! Itnian ...

Grampian 
Prétorien 
Heeperian

—Montreal to Havre and London—

case the purchaser 
shall be entitled only to a return of the 
deposit money, without Interests, costa or 
compenaatlon.

In case -of default by the purchaser or 
lessee, after notice, the Liquidator may 
declare the deposit forfeited.

In the event of a sale, possession will 
be given upon payment of the said fifty 
per cent of the purchase money. The 
other conditions of sale will bo the stand
ing condition* of the court. Full part leu- 
•■fs o* the park equipment, supplies and 
all other details can be had upon appll- 
catlon to B. R. C. CLARKSON, 33 Scott- 
street. Toronto, where the form of lease 
040.*'*0 b« Inspected by Intending lessees. 
or t®.TOY A KELLY, Solicitors, Contl- 
reutal Life Building. Toronto, or 
KOYCE & HENDERSON,
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto

Sheldrake^avenu «*,

Y Ordered to 
| Hospital

Its depositors. MUSKOKA 
) LAKES -

The 8.60 xmJntohW 
neeta at Bala Park for All pointa on 
the lakes. I ■ . * '• I

Ask for time 'tablas—-corner King 
and Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office 
at Union Station. a Tgje

to Steamers on this service, Lake Erie, 
Sicilian and Corinthian, carry one class, 
second cabin paeeengererÎK moderato 
rates.

nrtvl

1MITED
—Rates of Passage—
According to steamer. 

First-class. $47.60, 377.50, *87.60.
Second-class, *42,60, *46, *47.60. «60. 
Third-class, 128.75 and *30.00.
Full Information as to sailings, rate», 

etc., on application to

1 Fps operation' for acute in- 
DIGESTION—DID NOT GO ANO 

WAS CURED BY
As fast as the cargo 

water the enterprising THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
--------- LOAN COMPANY--------

,j KINO STRKST WEST THE ALLAN LINE,
No. 77 Yonge-at., Toronto.DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
. HARMONY PREVAILS 246

Coughs, Colds, 
Throat Weakness

to
i • Solicitors,Ward Four Liberals Resent Sugges

tion» of Dissension In Their Ranks. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steameif eY I|,f8g

”w fat
Bailings Tuesday a* per aeflii Het; » 

April 3*
May S .
May 10

White Star—Domiiion
ESTATE NOTICES. TORONTO HOTELS.

HOTEL MOSSOP 4 Mentreal-Quebec- LiverpoolfeS„r.

day an* up; room- without bath. *f!5o
Tne only perfecti 

building In Canada.

A medicine that will Save one from 
a surgical operation must bewhile.

The doctors seem to have made the 
common mistake of dosing the etom- 
»oft when the real source of troubla 
wa» with the liver and kidneys. Any- 
w*y. Drg Chase’s Kidney and Liver
u .u mi°® a complete cure, and here 
I» the record:

Mrs. F. O. Bacon, Baldwin’s Mille, 
Que., writes: "I wae very lick and the 
doctors said I muit go to the hospital 
tor a surgical operation.
Indigestion and the liver 
Old' not act. 1 did

That The News wae Just trying to 
disorganize the Reform party in Tor
onto was the consensus of opinion at Tau heVe a cold- Some resort to tab- 
the regular meeting of Ward Four lets and powders that contain daii- 
LiberaJ Association last night. geroue drugs, rod death from heart-
LlhtnUA—Utlo«7ofT»,22w7 J.'pw’p-Hcy t» NOTICE I, „,en Uiet the -h-ve

s?Ji i irtrTh"Y.i’S'm : 1 SîT,r«°'wîSK.j;L“w^ s

Lrisa, ”s*k?sr*£l «Î, r üS^s“ÆSf: a; •arjorse-ranz«
j««*.m'ûvïkïï .ïr.re: l. aunj»» ffa^ssfl^S7«S5iraaa

And have ueed them ever since. in TnnVntn nut tn«th»r works In bronchitia, catarrh, cold» andI am feeling well now and doing <£o B- G°bbrod defend tte Ontario Irritable throat. You simply breathe
’ TWVkWtU.0tonoi^y0f Club°aa^a social? MwtilHs'a^S it* fragrant vapor, rod **?_**»«

think there to no aquai for acute todl- organisation, rod explained that altho congestion rod dlaearo flee# as before 
ge«4on and kidney rod liver trouble# y,, club bad a memberrehlp of 600. the
eleenîfal ^«»«d thfy *5? no*h,ng quarters would only accommodate 
*l*e made me well again. There to no about 100 people.
medicine I like half ao well, for this Mr. Olbb^d referred to the Orange 

id wonder» tor me. i order as an organization uaed polltl-
=.ii.h,.rea, **rlo“« caere of Indigestion rally by the Conservatives, but hto 41-
I',? "I ,’S!Vav' thrlr location In luvlon was ream ted by Geo. Harris, Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order

nowria and can onlv he reach'd the presiding officer. So safe. Infant* can use It. so cure in the matter of the above Con pa-y.
D.:Fy h»k'"g,th« llv-er ard klIneye au- ; Further discretion with regard to do. to tol'c <• doctor* uv It. *o hen»flo*al dated the (’rat -liy of March. 181 » the 

j've. NVi mefilçlno regulate* liie llv’cr, mg mor' effective wo; k n T< ro-to dl l In proven rg w Inter Ills no p -reo r can undersigned will on the 23rd dov of
KMney* and bower -o nlcelv and ao not produce any other pi en of cam-11 afford to do w tho it CaUrrhozone April,, » 10. no clock In th» for--
Promptly as do Dr. Chaae’e Kidney and palgn different from that whici. ... oe- Used In thousands of caeca without the1 City of Toronto ^nnom’t s 
Liver Pill*. One pill a dose, 26 cents a Ing considered by the executive. failure. Complete outfit *1.00, Iwls ! permanent liquidator of the above-nam-
box, all dealers; or Edmanson, Bates te W. H. Shaw’» offer of a room In hie three months, and Is guaranteed to|e<1 Company, and let all parties then
Co., Toronto. Do not be satisfied with business college on Yonge-street for cur#; smaller size 60c., all dealers or attend,
a substitute or you will be disappoint- quarters was turned down, as It was The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont.,

located outside th# ward.

CANADIAN SERVICE wary. STEAMERS-y--------- —— -------- -~~~-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of P. A Maekle A Son#, of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Merchants, insolvent#.

worth
:

... re. ... ... re# ... Rjmdbns
•• •-* •*« ••• *v rots#»»

N*« ». »« Now Amurltn
...m ÎK’t'ÆS
marine leviathan» of tike world.

;.Y SAILINGS
EEL LAÜRENTIC B.M.R MBOANTIC
14,382 toss, triple screw; 14,87* toes, twin 

screw. IlI, fireproof hotel

aÆrâis&JKSHiSHi 
». as Jsar’dwwraidirect to and from depot. Un.urpa.s.d 
bu*1ne*. men’s luncheon. Crlll 
connection, 
tîlft

Largest and most 'modem steamers on 
the St Lawrence route. Latest production 
of the ship-builders' art; passenger ele
vator serving four deck*. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamers. Including 
orchestra. Ti.ey proved very attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 

accommodation for First, Second

, B. M. MELVILLE,
Ceeeral Pass.user Agent. Tereate. Oat.

ed
: *
r,5 iNorthern Navigation Co.

GRAND TRL’XK ROUTE

ll• room In 
F. W. MOkJOr, Prnn.À

superb
and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE BATE SERVICE
R.M.S. CANADA 
One Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 

Otoe#).

Service to 8AULT STB. MARIE. 
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM and 
»ULUTH. Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. 
April 30. 23. 27, *0, May 4. 7, ». 11. 14. 
13. 20, 21, it. 28, 30; June 1, 4; aalllag# 
on April 23 and 30. and May 11 and .« 
go through to Duluth. Above service 
supplemented by two freight 

Service to GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 
Sailing from COLLING WOOL» l.*e p.».. 
and OWEN SOUND 11.43 p.m. #v*ry 
Wednesday and Saturday, eomrneneiag 
April 28rd.

Careful handling and despatch guar
anteed freight shippers.

Tickets end Informal!
—, — UlSB.tSRk VF Wtititi.Y, .... . . ■ I - m--------  ■ ■ - • .»«• -*|l«va- «.

-,. ‘ rateful . r yri.fi.w- tie.,-( _ c. A. Macdonald. Asst. Mgr.. Colling..» a.ui. re s p.m. -truatioi. m l tilt <;.*>- 1 To Edmonton zt $10,300 a Year. wood , ^
scnniva . l'1V;toe‘2‘.,..Ï.V"LÏ,'*',:].U: EDMONTON. Alta., April 20,-(8p«- E. W. HOLTON, Ea.^ Pn.a. Agt., Sara»

e»,utl..L. Hp^altlV^ the ctaL^A. V- Boulllon eommlaaloner of ------------ ----------------------
bllcitlea of Seattle, ha# accepted ap

pointment as ootnmleMonec of public 
Ne. 1 Clarence «quire, Cer. Spadlna utilltlee of this city at a salary of 810.-

216tf 000 per annum.

PRIVATE DISEASESthereto having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given.

RMJfc DOMINION

\«aas9©S
«Meet aad’■sr.ssure cure and ne had 

after-effecUj.
■KIN DISE ASKS,

whether result of Hv- 
phllla or not. 
mercury used In treat- 
vient 0» Syphilis.

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee,

^Dated qt Toronto tide IStb day of April,fire. On these steamers passengers receive 
the beet the eteemer affords at a Very 
moderate rate; they are very torgaiy pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.

Stricter*

Catarrhozone 
Just Breathe it !

it on a special.
four Instructors' 
ruin nn an 80"- 
•lonying to . ili"
• «;<>. They vUl- 

i ri'.er driver*, : 
icaljng. m a-- 

»2. "t"., in order; 
practical know-/- 

of forestry,' 
experience at ; 

r. The trip wllj-v.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Coat riba terlr*. Shareholder» »»d
Member» of Berkeley, Limited.'

CNo G. THORLEY Pnesenger Agent for
Ontario, 41 Klng-stieet E., TorontoH.

t on from *11i • rf, ■

t
-r,r]

pu rod two flvmUBrort«!rjrk? ti» fimSSg 
tornmmS^^y Sntuntoy

There are tDR. W. H. GRAHAM i «

GEO. O. ALCORN.
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary,im- *7,14,11•fl. -■and Buffalo, N.Y.. . u — —
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ST. CLAIR BARGAINS.

twO^-BRICK FRONT! V BOOMS, ELBC-
tric light, furneoe, verandah, garden. 
Cash 1600, balança 08 per month.

HELP WANTED. coPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

WAREHOUSE W WANTED
■OFFICE BOY a ,

For Editorial Room, Toronto I piaf]
APPLY PERSONALLY.

I

*i. ■*2300—SPLENDID RESIDENCE, SEVEN 
room», electric hght, furnace, lot 40x 
US. Eaay terme:

MANUFACTURING and 
OFFICE SPACE r, r>HI CORNER BLOCK, 140 FEET FRONT- 

age on St. Clair. ** per foot. :FOR RENT Aar
DRUOOI8T WANTED - GRADUATE 

good wage». Carnahan's Pharmacy! 1 
corner Yonge and Bloor. . 348 C

x

| :

I

FREDERICA ST, - CHOICE DEEP 
lots, 126 per foot **

CITY OF 
TOBOHTO

t KENWOOD AVB.-TWO LOTS, «20 FT. WANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULDED* • 1 WA B—• 
Apply In person or by letter to The Bur. § »*** rn
row, Stewart 8k Milne Oo., Hamilton f-* ,■ __

- / /«
WE CAN LOCATE YOU QUICK

HELENA AVE.—SPLENDID DEEP
lot to a lane, W; must sell. ed?WESTON BARGAINS.k

- MEN WISHING RETURN PA86A0E 
“ England or Scotland, apply to 7. Fan® 

worth, 1198 Queen West. «]

MEN AND AGENTS EARN I7 TS A DAT 
selling a new household necessity. Hus». 
1er», write for particulars (Jeorge 
Cole. Owen Sound.

£SUTTON, TWO CHEAPEST LOTS IN THE Dis
trict near "Oaltwood," only *10 perhi Kj"S

1», two blocks from railway station»; 
easy terms.

♦2300—BRICK HOUSE, SIX GOOD 
room», verandah, elect rid light, both, 
closet and sink, hot water heating, near 
benk and station*; let 50 feet by <«; 
must be sold to close an estate.

Wer/5T foot.zII ^Dealings 
4ay were 
BO définit.
higher pi

37 RICHMOND ST. WEST?

Real Estate Wakefieldj
A .I* X Cor. StClalr end Oeelngton Ave. WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW MUSH, 

rooms for ue-8mall waste space In yard, I eoteworth 
garden or farm can b^made produce 1 
from $15 to S2S per week. Write for 11- 1
lustrated booklet and full particulars. 'yA Var*et w 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal. et fl Al <“ euPI

-At. wma\ 
-the Tlml 
two cars

>f the n:

recei

INDIVIDUAL SUPREME 
THE CHEAT PRINCIPLE

. FARMS FOR SALE.| Jour f.
I 16000-FIVE ACRES RICH GARDEN 

land, MO feet fronting on Soarletl-road; 
thirty fruit trees, new frame house, 
seven rooms, two ' wells, datent, large 
bank bam, ten minutes’ walk from 
street cars.

ii

I
1 Ilf

BARN FOR SALE-ON WEST HALF 
Lot No. 2»,Sixth Concession of Vaughan, 
frame and siding, all white pine timber. 
In good condition; size, 40 by 60 feet; 
price, 1226 cash. Enquire on farm, or R. 
B. Peterman, 2* Wilton-avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario.

If
WANTBD-TWO FIRST - CLASS MA* 

chlnery patternmakers, accustomed to 
heavy engine work. Only flret-claaa 
men need apply. Apply Colllngwoo* 
Shipbuilding Cb., Colli ngwood, Ont.

' W . . % Hr *’ '1 <<). <12*46

/}
fln FARMS, FACTORY SITES, AND 

building lota, from $4 per foot up; easy 
terms.

/
346JlRev. J. W. Pedley Telle What Con

gregationalism Has Done 
For the World.

•y PROPERTIES FOR SALE. - ■ FGOULDING * HAMILTON. W MAIN- 
street, Weston, and XX Victoria-street 
City. M. 6610-11. 23466

WANTED - FURNACE MOULDER* 
Open shop. Steady employment, and 1 
good wages. Gurney, Tildes tc Com
pany, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

_iin atA

MYh ♦3600-NKW, FRAME, 7 ROOMS AND 
bath; hardwood finish; parquette floor*. 
Also several choice lets. W. A. Tngle- 
hdrt, Oakville. 462 tf.

Ing
ie loX

/ HOUSES FOR SALE
-

i J- fulj TOUNG MEN AS RAILWAY AGEI 
wanted—Salary, *67 to 378 monthly 
start. You must start In April to qu 
by fall, and In order to get the reqt 
number quickly we are giving tnei 
tlon In telegraphy hi our Night Sc 
Free to the first fifty students ta 
the Station Agent’s Course by © 
■pen denes. Write, phone or call 
minion School of Telegraphy, » 
Adelaide, Toronto.

W,600—NEW TEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
solid brick, Daisy heating, double 
closets, hardwood floors downstairs; 
den, high location, overlooking 
obstruction to view. Immedl

1*------ wlth the pope is lie little
eryr said Rev. J. W. Pedley at the 
Tc rente District Congrégation*! Asso
ciation convention yesterday, referring 
to the meaning of Proteetantlsm, dur
ing a* address on “What Congrega
tionalism has done for the World.” 
"The Protestant, as we understand, 
«tppstee church government,” he add

ed, Ll

Store To Rent ’ witi
to :

:e. Th 
liquid

city; no 
,_=L. late pos

session. Easy terms. 68 Wood lawn.
On Tongs Street, between Qtieen and 
Shuter Streets. Size 16x76, or can be 
extended to 120 feet If required. Five 
years’ lease will be arranged.

z?

* r
ASdp,y ehnj

j *fj} % OAKVILLE. a

Adams Furniture Co. 4tf

%ed. * BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES 
for sale-All conveniences, new and up- 
to-date; prices moderate; also a few 
choice lots; ‘five minutes’ walk from 
Oakville station; dally return fare*to 
Toronto only 2»c. W. A. Inglohart. cd7

Traders 
by rjiarka 
belief thJ 
*ut thto 
quality o 
going on |

TO RENT.%kov. mt.. Pedley was showing the 
difference In what Protestantism stood 
for and what Congregationalism stood 
for. His address was really on the 
value of Congregational principle*, 
and what they have done for the re
ligious life of the world. The founda
tion principle, he explained, was free
dom of thought and enquiry, a prin
ciple which had lived before the -Bible 
and which made the Bible. It was 
principle that has made and unmade 
theology.

"Congregationalism,”

OIYT HALL SQUARE.A

MU8KOKA 
Close to C.

COTTAGE TO RENT —
N.B. station, furnlehed, wood 

cut, will accommodate eight person»;
6100 for »e»»on Box 97. World. «fltf Y

LEGAL CARDS.il

w
fl BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE'///

Bay Street, west side, adjoining Gor
don A McKay; 271-4 feet frontage; 
light on three sides, lanes on the south 
and west. Money will be advanced for 
suitable building.

ARTICLES FOR SALE T

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24» Tonga BAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZOSn 

James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney ; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly erf 
Holman, Draytotn* Monahan); Ken- '4 
r.Stb F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-streeL i 
Toronto. j

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A I 
Macdcnald. 28 Queen-street East, y • |

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIRTER 
Sc llcltor, Notary Public, .34 Victoria^ S 
sfr^L^ Private funds to loan. Phone =

I Are Belnd
JOHN N. LAKE,I.

/ BUILDING CONTRACTORS,ALSO SÜR- 
veyors—Course in International Corres
pondence Schools; owner Indisposed; 
snap to Immediate purchaser. Box 15.
Toronto.

114 KING WEST. 458 . Ii The shf] 
, ere which 

was tnad«] 
jreaterda: 
concentra]

: ihe mlneJ 
; (Otallze d 
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! the Tlmi 
: debt and 
I visions fj 
f ^ompany l

he said,
’•stands for the supremacy of the In
dividual as against any ecclesiastical 
system. History has shown that sys
tem and Individuality are at warfare, 
and where system prevails, the Indi
vidual has suffered,” Congregational
ism sees clearly that the business of 
the church is not to form creeds, but 
to make man and form character.”

Congregationalism, besides supply
ing many speakers and thinkers, had 
furnished many missionaries and re
formers, and he declared that at the 
bottom of every movement reforming 
the church or state, the great prin
ciple of Congregationalism, which has 
set a high value on every *oul, is to 
be found.

Rev, Dr. J. Schofield likewise declar
ed that the Influence of Congrega
tionalism on the civil and religious lib
erty of the world had been tremen
dous. He cited the civil war in Eng
land by Cromwell ee the greatest 
fight for the principle, and noted that 
the freedom obtained by him was the 
product of Congregationalism ae was 
also the constitution of the United 
States.

Rev. Dr. Braithwaite, president, RevV 
W. T. Gunn and Rev. E. H. Tippett, 
of Hamilton, also gave addressee. The 
meetings were held in Olivet Congre
gational Church and the convention 
next year will be held at Cobourg. 
Church reports were satisfactory.

»wm\ »

HOFBRAU *48812

FOR SALE CHEAP-ONE DAISY FEED 
cutter, hand or- power ; one dehomer. 
Room 8, Peter kin Building, Bay-street.

A 343812

Liquid Extract of Malt

at to triadand eagtala the laiBdflrthe athlete! 

W. R LEE, Chemist, Toronto. DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
rowboat until you have seen whet we 
have to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that al

ways goes? If so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about It. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton, edtf

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE! 
Apply 121 Victor-avenue.

MORINS * MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street. T°r0n3Mtf

MANUFACTURED BY 240

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
' Limited., Torentos

" SPEAMINING ENGINEER.
rt

m 3. B. TYRRELL, CONFBD. UFR 
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HIGH-6RA0E REFINE9 OIL*

LUBRICATING OIL*
I ! ANS «EASES

repo
mjnCE managed.071284zz9

...

! PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Paf- 
rlck and Easter. Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

— ART.7i..*•a- **»

J. W- D. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
ing. Rooms, 24 West 
ronto.

V
/ WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 

prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from It foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers.
DuffedrinDs5?”t ^^onto Leunchee’ 148

Klng-etreet^To->
r »HOUSE MOVING.«

; 1.5

Floor Surfacing HOUSE^MOVING* AND~RAISINO DONE 
J. Nelson, log Jarvis-street. r1 IXI ed

PATENTS.VETERAN GRANTS WANTED — OX- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
A Cq.. *4 Vlctorla-streét, Toronto. ed

Old and New Floors Surfaced 
and Renevated by Elec

tricity.
FETHBRSTONHAUGH * CO.. THE Ot.D 

established firm. Longeât experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, hi 
King-street East,^Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

r
F. B. ROBINS

President Robins, Limited, head of the great real estate organization that is offering attractive
investments to the public of two continents.

ARTICLES WANTED.
F. J. RYAN ed?Phone Park 1691.I ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 

and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

FETHBRSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 4 
Co.. SUr Building, 1* King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winni 
Washington. Patents, domestic 
foreign. “The Prospective Paten 
mailed free.

212 Oowan Avenue.
TWO UNIQUE WEDDINGS 247tf

Bed?

“NÔ-SEAT-N0-FARE” CARS AGOFORTY MINUTE TIMELIMIT WILL BUY CLOTHING YOU ARB 
done with. Ainsworth, *3» Parliament.

234667
NEW SURGICAL METHOD ;One Couple Tied on Train, Another 

on a Bridge.
HAGERSTOWN, Md„ April 20.— 

Mise Laura Tice and Raymond Funk- 
houzer were married this morning on 
a Western Maryland express train. 
The Rev. L. A. Miller performed the 
ceremony while t£e train was running 
fort ymlles an hour, the couple holding 
on to the back of the seats as the train 
swung around the curves. The other 
passenger* in the coach witnessed the 
marriage and congratulated the pair, 
They continued the wedding journey 
to Baltimore.

Misa Viola Allen and Ellis Earn- 
ahaw of Charlestown, W. Va., were 
married yeeterday on the bridge over 
the Potomac River at Harper's Ferry. 
The Rev. D. A. Foard of the Method
ist Church tied the knot.

ONTARIO’S PROMISING NORTH
Plenty of Sdnehlne and Warmth at 

Montelth Farm.

ed
M 1493. MONEY TO LOAN.Trenton’a Test of New Law a Big' 

Succees In Two Days’. Trial-
TRENTON, N. J., April 20.—Tren

ton's new “no seat no fare” ordinance 
has already worked wonders In the 
way of Improved trolley service, altho 
It only went Into effect yesterday. The 
company ran more cars during the 
rush hours to-day than ever before, as 
It did not want to face heavy fines, 
the new ordinance 
whenever the corporation falls to pro
vide a seat for passengers during rush 
hours It is liable to a penalty of *80 
for each complaint.

Altho there were numerous crowded 
cars during rush hours to-day no com
plaint was made because the public 
realized the company was doing 
thing In Its power to obey the 
slons of the ordinance. However, a 
large number rode free.

A Silver Wire Substituted for the 
Knife-

End May Be Applied to Long Speeches 
In Parliament.

OTTAWA, April 20.—The special 
committee which has been working all 
session at the revision of the rules of 
the house has drafted some proposed 
changes which the opposition will pro
bably refuse to accept.

The most Important is a. proposal 
that all speeches In Hie house be limit
ed to 40 minutes. If the house is In 
favor of suspending this rule in any 
particular case 40 members must get 
up and so signify. Even then the 
decision Is to rest with the Speaker. 
Speeches In committee of the while 
are to be cut down to ten mlnut-s 
each.

It 1* contended that the 40-mlnute 
rule will In practice apply chiefly to 
the opposition, as it is an easy matter 
for a Liberal to find 40 men to get up 
at any time and give him a new lease 
of oratory.

3
WANTED—A GOOD SECOND - HAND 

well-drilling machine, on wheels; state 
particulars and lowest price. Ap

ply to D. A. Briggs, Maxville, Ont. 46

AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUND# 
on Improved property. Wm. Postla. 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

full FlBALTIMORE, Md., April 20.—Dr. E. 
H. Richardson of Johns Hopkins Hos
pital announced to-day a new method 
In surgery, recently practised with 
success at that hospital In operations 
for a disease of the kidneys. First, a 
blunt needle la threaded with a fine 
silver wire, then an incision Is' made 
about the infected part and the wire 
Is drawn seesaw fashion thru the. kid- 
n’eys to the extent desired.

By the old method, in which the knife 
was ustd, serious an dsometimes un
controllable hemorrhages were caused. 
The silver wire method obviates this, 
as Instead of cutting thru the flesh It 
works thru the vessel or arteries with
out severing them. The nfethod Is pro
nounced Invaluable for exploring the 
kidneys.

Advices were received at the bureau 
of colonization yesterday from Mr. 

"Whltton, who has charge of the gov
ernment demonstration farm at Mon- 
telth, 218 miles north of North Bay, 
and *4 miles sputh of Cochrane, on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
showing that for the week ending 
April 16, there were twelve hours of 
sunshine every day, and that the 
temperature went as high as 62 de
grees. The fall wheat and clover Is 
looking well, the seeding for the spring 
gfain Is nearly finished and. the ground 
Is In fine shape for the seeding.

III
r BUSINESS. CHANCES. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

A FEvT HUNDRED DOLLARS T< 
lend In small sums on good persons 
security. 127 Harbord-street, Toronto. .

THOR CRASHLBY. STORAGB. .Re
moving and packing, 86 -years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Mala 
1070. Warehouse, 128 John.P -

BUILDING CONTRACTORS,ALSO 8UR- 
veyors—Course In International Corres-

provldtng that

HOTELS.pondence Schools; owner indisposed; 
snap to immediate purchaser. Box 3, 
P.O., Toronto. 456123

HOTEL VENDOME. YONÔE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam beat, 
ed. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.■— - ■ — -.-r _ » ■ , ■ —o

£1 : lngTWO VETERANS’ CLAIMS, ONE IN 
Crawford and one In Laura Township* 
Box 18, World.
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provf- A NEW CONFESSION OF FAITH.

NEW ’HAVEN, Conn., April 20.—A 
new confession of faith, which drops 
the apostles’ creed and requires no 
formal expression as to the divinity 
of Christ, has been adopted by the 
deacons and will be presented for 
adoption by the Centre Church (Con
gregational) of this city.

HEAD CLERK’S DOWNFALL".

KENORA, April 20.—(Special.)—John 
Heaveetendahl, formerly of Winnipeg 
wee sentenced to 18 months In the can- 
tral Prison. Toronto, for theft and fal- 
?Jr,y,"S t,h""c*'oimt* the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co., of which he was 
head clerk.

PRINTING.SEVENTEEN YEARS FOR BRUTE
ARCHITECTS.

VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR GEM 
timer)-* printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, Z48 Spadlna-avenue

! Convicted of Ill-treating His Young 
Stepdaughter.

WINNIPEG, Man., April 20.—(Spe
cial.)—Charles Erickson was sentenced 
to 17 years In penitentiary, with 24 
lashps, for abusing his stepdaughter, 
Sarah, constantly since March. 1902. 
The girl told a pitiable story of having 
four children by him,! the first being 
born before she was 14.

1 A. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

NEW AVIATION RECORD-
CHARLEVILLE, France, April 20.— 

The aviator Roger Sommer to-day 
made a flight of five minutes acres* 
country with four passenger*. This Is 
a new record.

Mother Fought for Children- 
BELLEVILLE. April 20—Mrs. John 

Mayes of this city Is In Jail charged 
with assaulting a Children’s Aid So
ciety agent named H. Wrightmeyrr. 
He went to the house to take two chil
dren to the Shelter. In the alterca
tion Wrightmeyer's arm was torn from 
the wrist to the elbow.

Abuse of Immigrants, 
ALBANY, N.Y., April 20.—By a vote 

of 82 to 30, the assembly to-day re
fused to adopt a concurrent resolution 
by Assemblyman Weinstein of Brook
lyn, directing the health officer of 
New York to investigate reports of 
neglect, cruelty and revolting treat
ment of Immigrants, entering the port 
of New York.
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ALVBR'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES M 
piles, eczema, running sores, varlcos* V T['*a
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulated '"«Be.® Hot 
•yea. Never fail. Office. 169 Bay-street. *?. not be t 
Toronto. ,*d7 we freel

Which th 
kimlhg 
for their 
shf reholt

$46tf•1 {
GEO. W. GOUTNLOCK. ARCHITECT. 

Temple Building, Toronto.
VISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 
<you wait, forty cents per hundred; five 
hundred business cards, *1.60. 33 Queen 
East. 612348

HERBALISTS.
MEDICAL1

The report of the conciliation board 
In the case between the ’longshoremen 
of Montreal and the shipping federa
tion has been announced. An agree
ment has
each eld*'depositing *2000 as a guaran
tee of / performance. The hours arc 
from 7 jto 6, with an hour at noon, and 
night Incurs from 7 to 12 and 1 to 6 a.m. 
The day rate Is 36 cents. A permanent 
board of conciliation at Montreal is 
recommended. ,

F. M. Draper, secretary .of the Do
minion Trades and Lahpr Congress, 
gave evidence before the committee on 
the eight-hour bill at Ottawa yester
day. He combated generally the ar
guments of opponents of the measure, 
contended that it would; operate to the 
physical benefit of the. men and to a 
reduction of the accidents which oc
cur mainly In the last two hours of 
the day. Forty states, he said, had 
such an enactment, and Canada should 
follow the example. He made a strong 
appeal In favor of the bill.

The Massachusetts Legislature yes
terday passed, by 126 to 84, the so- 
called eight-hour day bill, and It now 
goes to the senate. It provides that 
eight hours shall constitute « day’s 
work for all laborers employed on 
public works, whether for city, county 
or state.

Diseases er.d Discharges; Varicocele 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Serv. 
ou» and Sexual Weaknesses- e
inale.

-I Negro Exrltemeht In Cuba- 
HAVANA. Cuba, [April 30.-To-fiey 

Secretary of t!i<- Interior Lopez l^»lva 
Issued a statement «levying the exist
ence of the least disorder in Santa 
Clara or any other part of the Island, 
altho there war a condition of sup
pressed excitement among the negroes 
In consequence of Incendiary utter
ances by the negro agitator General 
Evarlsto Estenoz.

The government has decided to send 
troops for the sake of the moral effect.

Maintains Her Innocence-
m BRACEBRIDOE. April :o.—(Spe

cial.)—The grand Jury to-day brought 
In a true bill charging Eva Sutter 
with the murder of her baby In a 
swamp near her home on Sept. 20 last. 
The trial will be proceeded with to
morrow.

Since Oct. 27 last. Miss Sutter has
She has

n reached for five years.m Male, Ft- 
edTtt DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

'
DJL DEAN, SPECIALIST, DÎÏEÂsf* 

of mcr. » College-street. A3ESr d Fr0m Russia.
LONDON, Ont., April 20.—A two- 

ton shipment of “canned eggs" has 
k*fn ln the dty by a whole-
î?J!L<SnÎSCt,0,1®r’ Î** be*n placed 
™.=old «orage. The product Is Rus
sian, and comes In cane containing 40 
or 45 ^pounds. It le taken frooTthe 
■nell, frozen in the tins and sold ln ton 
lots. To thaw the eggs out the cans 
are placed in cold -Water. They cost 
less after freight is paid than the local 
product. It Is claimed.

DR/ KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PP.AO- 
tics confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge, 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ejNew Salt Company- 
SARNIA, April 20.—The Dominion 

Salt Co., Limited, a new incorporation, 
with a paid-up capital of 8100,000. will 
operate the plant purchased a month 
ago from the Empire Belt Co. here.

J. M. Diver of Sarnia le president, 
and the management will be In the 
hands of C. H. Roger*, formerly trea
surer of the Dominion Salt Agency of 
London, and secretary of the Empire 
Sal y Co. The plant Is one of the larg
est In Canada.
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ROOFING.
been ln the local lockup- 
been In good spirits all along, and 
maintains that she Is Innocent. Ap
parently she does not fear the re
sult of the trial.
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GALV ANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, "to rtoSgX 
Broa. 124 Adelalde-street West ,

BUTCHERS.£
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 QUEEN 

West. John Goebel. College 80S. »d7
1

BUILDERS’ MATERIALItalians Are Frightened by Comet.
ROME, April 20.—The local authori

ties In several of the provinces, espe
cially In the south and the Islands, 
have notified the government that the ; 
people are showing great anxiety re- , 

' yarding Hallo's comet.
The government In response has In- ' 

structed the authorities to adopt some 
means to reassure the people, all scien
tists agreeing that there is no danger 
to (be feared from this source.

Uni%<•' Let Off With Small Fine.
Mary and Frances McQuillan plead

ed guilty In the police court yesterday 
morning to usury. They had operated 
the concern known as Bernard C* Co., 
In the Temple Building. It was ex
plained that they were closing out a 
business which had been started by an 
uncle. Each was fined 860 and costs.

A New Branch of the Trader* Bank.
_ _ ,__.. H. E. Armstrong, formerly manager

, _ ,D*y S" km of the Traders’ Bank at Kenora, naa
LONDON, April 20--To-day the bill ^ appointed manager of a new 

for the official recognition of May 2» branch the bank Is opening at Stew- 
as Empire Day was Introduced ln the art B c ( April 28.
commons and was rejected. ______________ ________________

FLORISTS.THE CONTRACTORS' SUFFLY crT 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
ttone. *1.25 per ,i»n, on wagons, at jar- 
vlfc-*tr-et Wharf

-
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FIX5R- 

•il wreaths—554 Queen West, College 
376»;. 11 Queen East, Main s73L Nigh;, 

and Sunday phone; Main 5734 ed? -Twin Ctilea to Celebrate.
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y„ April 20.— 

A committee, having as Its members 
one representative of every fraternal, 
social and labor organization In the 
city, was last night permanently or
ganized for the purpose of arranging 
a monster celebration by the twin 
cities of Niagara Fall*, on Jnue 15 
next.

•# United B 
Wh. jo DiANTIQUE FURNITURE.Oddfellow* In Massey Hall.

Hon. Senator Derbyshire, grand mas
ter of the Oddfellows’ Order, will de
liver a short address at the annual

»8 SLIVE BIRDS. ru.te A (. 
vrtland C

■>J. M. SIMFSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plats
p2o£ MairWetC* b°U,bt “d e°ld HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST 

West. Mato 496». edt asI O. O. F.- service - In Massey Hall, 
Sunday afternoon next.

Venerable Archdeacon Cody, M.A., 
D. D., LL.D., has been secured to 
preach the sermon, and the Alexander 
Choir will assist In the service.

ed? *)-f- i MASSAGE.TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
,. \ *7 Can. Bid 

«. Bant 1

MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
electricity. Mrs. Colb ram. 766 Tong»,: 
N. 222*. ________________ sdt

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543. 447 *Killed by a Train.

NORTH BAY, April 20.—(Special.)—
The body of Samuel Lai on d- was found 
be«Ide the T. and N, O. Rallwxv troct- 
T’~ ’•re a morr-'-d man. with jbr-- I.l'Xftl AT r;:-?«rr » rty VT ’’•Vr.
eNfldrdw, fro-u r-ar j ; laris-.;* of. .;•• e»Ken-!*:«i pu » f<*V, j. |
was employed as a brakeamar . i « “ • 1 ■« - «at- ■ u-«t 1

nlar- meal* Sp*qt»{>urday dinner. Ec.'Er..
trance, 41 U.clmiond-rireet East, also «t 
45 Queen-atreet East. ed?

MASSAGE ^SCANDINAVIAN), MME.,' 
Constantin. *0 Brunrwtck-avenue. Co'-, 
lege 6473. e-’t1

William Price was sent to Jail for 30 
dnv* f-n—1 the notice ervurt >-esterd»v 
n era Inc for r**a"lt<r,g and roi.hln» WT-I 1''|— Tr-e *. CA- ç .. • r;ae

CAFE.
TSTOPS f ALLIÎNG WACR

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, çuir.in. rodium chlorld, capsi- j 
cum, sage, alcohol, water, perfume. Ask your doctor about thlti Follow "iis advice. I
Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys dandruff. An elegant dressing.

>000
MAINLY ACCUT PEOPLE. I-AnÜ

Porcupine 1 
We have

F’crtr, .*'nd body 
Hath». 'T.dl -■• T’lerf i X?
I:i*< n. .V14 rar,;aintnt-*ii eet.
North 21»;

•-r-J* •ri»»n p t 'fi” *1 P#»-. M «S-’ACir 
M:->. r.r’jyBB
■rnr i

lng ngd lobbing Oll’-rr ir.-n’i-ri-si—«•
Manuel i.'abrei a ha. been re-elected 

president of Guatemala.
Rev. D. H. Marshall of St. George ha* 

deettned a cell to Thorold.
W. P. Rosa has been appointed Neth

erlands Vice-Consul at Quebec.
> license inspector for
South Bwex, bee resigned.

Dr. B, E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-at re-*', 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Plies, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

Does not Color the Hair MARRIAGE LICENSES.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ÔjsT.~MSU^ I H EVS&g |>KI

n
L J. O. A i FRED W. FLBTT, DRLV, 

marriage licensee. 602 W, 
Portland. Open evening*. 

•46 required.
MARE FOR BALE. SLIGHTLY ROAD 

•ore. Apply 1137 Queen East47tfi-
*

>- - à

/
Ic r p yp 00! '

-,
• v

/
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•> 3

Eleven Per Cent
modernfully

frame house in Heglnâ, Seek., let 
to good tenants at *30 per month 
and containing
Price *3000. Ti 
Apply Owner,

BOX 136S, REGINA, SASK.

6 rooms and bath 
errns if necessary.

ed
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— COBALT— Sellers Have Still the Advantage in Mining Stocks
tv s ------------------—-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- V ...... ~

Um TRUNK PACIFIC 
OPENS UP «6 WEALTH

WANTED.
MTED

ICE BOY
«-".T.™*,,.* I Market Sentiment Unchanged

PERSONALLY. t| ^ ^ •

And Prices Are Still Depressed

CONTRACTS TAKEN FORPORCUPINE GOLD DISTRICT
ï s p a l e w * / r at e ir ASSESSMENT WORK.m*£S3,~ng5& SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
ether Mining Districts

Write tor Quotations

Bloor. \24* f i. (f

But the Inlet to the_ Northern 
Mineral Wealth This Year Will 

Be by Way of Mathesen,

/ ;t/
/ear I Jr

Arthur A Holland,l.ravt-Mss PRICE OP SILVER.
Bar silver Id London. 24AM on 
Bar silver in New York. 63%d os. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. April 20. 

r ' ^ Dealings In the Cobalt aecurttioa *<*- 
4*y were emallpr and prices showed 
«0 definite change in sentiment. The 
higher priced shares steadied after 
their recent decline, altho It was again 
noteworthy that offerings of Crown 
Reserve were again coming into the 
market with the consequent withdraw. 
ai of supporting bids.
- It was learned during the day that 
the Tlmlskamlng mine bad shipped 
(wo cars of ore during the present 
week, the results of which would prac
tically place It out of debt at the end 
of the month. This news, however, 
fell on a laggard market and was not 
appreciated by the traders In the Tlm
lskamlng stock.

The lower priced securities In some 
instances held their own. while In 

^Others further fractional reactions oc
curred, title being the case more espe
cially with Peterson Lake, which sold 
-down to 23, and closed offering àt that 
price. The Cobalt market lg still meet
ing liquidation of long stock and this, 
together with the prereure exerted 

-from short sales. Is overpowering the 
buying ability at present In the mar
ket.

Traders who were governed entirely 
by market quotations are still of the 
belief that prices will react further, 
hut this largely depends upon the 
quality of the buying which is now 
doing on In the market.

Zed LIMIT»-/ ed-7
Haileybury, 201 Queen St,

Ont Ottawa, Ont
7

POè CUP/i *£.

„ cjry
:nts ea
leasehold

8N tvn a DAT

und.

The building of the Grand Trunk 
—Pacific or, ae It Is more familiarly 

known up north, the Transcontinental, 
Is serving to open up new treasure 
fields which hitherto were thought un
approachable.

Paralleling to some extent thé’ dis
covery of Cobalt, the gouging out of a 
rock cut on the Height of Land, about 
100 miles east of Cochrans, has 
brought to light a big seams of copper 
which promises to make Its «owners, 
who are railroad men, wealthy.

34 Other men working on construction 
1 or on some other, work necessary to* 

„ J* the building of a great railroad have 
88% * 31% ™*<le discoveries of silver and gold, 
a a the existence of which had been efcly

suspected. As It Is the finds reported 
have been made close to the right of 
way, or un waterways traveled, first 
by railway engineers and surveyors, 
and now by men engaged I» taking In 
construction supplies.

... K» i04 As only the edges of these vast un-
....3JO 3.13 prospected tracts adjoining the ratl- 
....3.72 3.05 way have been touched It remains for

24 2344 this summer to tell us what wealth the
96 n Interior helde.

- 1 The Transcontinental will not have
», „ their line east of Cochrane In opera

tion until next year, perhaps It will 
be later than thsL At present the 
only way ,nto this country Is from lia- 
theson, and H Is expected that the 
people of that town will tnake provi
sion to take care of any rush that may 
form.

With the resumption of steamboat 
navigation on the Abltlbl, which Will 

—Morning dtues— put the district in close touch With
“mo*:» mu. ,» . the outside, will come complete con-

id(«*àt*34ÎAWaôo et *'** 130 et flrmatlon and details of the new 41s-
Chambere-Perland—*(> at 3244, 300 at82%. ^overlea that have caused stich deep

1W0 at 33, too at 3344. 3oo at 5% Interest amongst certain • parties In
Cobalt Lake—380 at 28%, 300 at 28, 200 Kew Ontario. - •

at 28. To date the news that has come In,
£• f; 8 —10CO at f, 71 at 4. while reliable, is not very comprehen-

iN<ÜLt.hern-'rM® et Mt* *°° live. As the Ice Is fast leaving the
Li -, . . .. • rivers and drilling out! "of the lakes,3.J 1W a«t?4. 100 el'3!” ** th* ««t canoetets will establish the
Little Nlpitslns—1500 at#ï5 5000 *t 2* iom1 daims of valuable mineral enrichment et 3444, 109»aïtk. 1* that have been made for the new 

1000 at 2444, 3000 at 24%, 1000 at 24, 1000 at 24. j camps. .
New York Brekare Enthusiastic Over BiLyere ***ty da>'*!'.tou0 ftt 28%, 5000 at 26%. About May 1. active steamboat opeT- OutiüTî» the S^ck, .,Nancy Helen-1000 at 744, SuO at 744. 6u0 atlon will begin. The route from

• Out,ook f0r the 8tock* ‘ Mathesen Is by the Black River to tU
Edward E. Epps A Co., the well- CMiese-liOO at ». 500’at 6%. W*àt 5%, 500 u^?ha,nCr1v~‘IL ^Ltn^lus “whe™** 

known New York stock brokers, in at 5%. i up that river to Twin Falls, where a
their letter of Aorll 8 sav Peterson Lake-300 at 24, 500 at 24. 300 at short Carry Is necessary. Another boat

A M-onv and gradually Increasing 9% '<**> »« 25%. 30U0 at 33%, 1000 ot 23%, proceed, up the river to Iroquois Falls.«srkrVÎr » ™rv ^.«nt thin, to re- »» «t 23%. 500 at 2344. 500 at 3344, 500 at 23%, a beautiful scenic drop of 30 feet, elt-
ft,**"*’ 5u0 at 23%, 1000 at 23%. low at uated’juat below the lake. From there

^ “u0. V ** at “Let "9*i\ the steamboats Have a clear run acrossstock In the market. The advance h.is buyers sixty days, 1000 at 25%, 1000 at 25%. 1 t-.,. AAltlbL thru the narrow»
not been accompanied by any man!- i Kochester-jOO at 17%, 150 at 17%, lOOu at th. win» «eYriSIrt,v 1- and across the wide expanse or upper

.- r.r^n^ demsüd h* the I ffilvsr Bar-1000 at 7%. Lake Abltlbl to Whlteflsh River.
stock4 to Investment circles and from Leaf-üou at k • ' From WhHeflsH, where gold hkd.Wn
stock in investment trci , \ >rtml,k,m,u(f_iaw »t at 6eSli 599 found, it Is easy for tha prosp«tor

at 6814. 15o at «844, 10oo at *8%, 1000 at 68%. to reach the many waterways along
Tretnewey—lw at 1.37. the shores of which have been found

— Voi.tted ütocks.— both the precious and industrial min
erals.

The Journey from Matheeon to 
Whlteflsh takes less than two days.

! Sleeping and eating camps have been 
! -stabllshed at the principal stopping 

places.

1

TP-their doing *x We do not believe the 
Buffalo contingent reckon on the 
etrong opposition to their movement 
that will develop in the home camp of 
the company. We cannot see any rea
son for changing our position on this 
stock, and still believe that the buyers 
of It at present levels will have splen
did profits to their credit before the 
close of the 1810 season.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

tepNS TO GROW MUSH- I 
P»ll waste space In yard, 
h can be made produce , 
I per week. Write for 11- 
let and full particulars. ”

• Co.. Montreal.

HA4H *OA0
/

Vt•4 I
FIRST - CLASS MA- < 

maker», accustomed to \ 
work. Only first-class 
'y. Apply Coninewood'to-. Colllngwood?; Onu
_________ , Ul234S

! !

7 \
Sell. Buy.

Amslgamated ,,,,,, _
Beaver Conaolldated .............. 34%
Big Six ................................................ i
BUck Mines Coe, Ltd..........  8%
Huffalo «••••((-! •••••• (,...2.U0
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobelt ......
Cobalt Central ......
Cobalt Lake

RNACE MOULDERS, 
toady employment and
w1™?;: * Com.Hamllton, Ont.

5 <21 A
I or

AiS RAILWAY AGENTS 
*67 to 375 monthly to ■ 
Mart In April to qualify 

irder to get the required 
me are giving toetruc- 

hy In our Night School 
*tud*nta taking wits Course by Com2-, 

Ve. phone or call Do- 
of Telegraphy. » East

Ç ENCLISH’8, Limited- •<... 12 11
.... 8744 8744

........6.60 6.00
.........3.26 3.23

SKYSaa
Foster .........
Gifford ...................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake .....
I/S Rose 1
Uttie Nipisatag 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Bency Helen ......
Nipt seing........
Neva Scotia ..
Ophlr ...................
Otlsse .......................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester ...........
Stiver leaf ..........
Silver Bar ......
Silver yueen ....
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey ..... ,
Watu ......................

STOCK BROKERS " ,;
48 Victoria Street

—A- 19 14 I4» 8%
»% NT
5 Phone Main 3428.seeeeeeses

TO. 4tf I
;! tRENT. COBALT STOCKS

South At Warrant..
Northern Crown Bk.
Manufacturers' Life. Rome Ufa.
Dominion Permanent. T mete A Guarantee.

And all Unlisted Stecfce bought and add by
Cflimia * CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TQMMTO
Esrasuansn tSu. TeL Mala SUB

- %-
> Home Bank Stadk. 

Fenners Bank.
*

TAGE TO RENT - 
•tatIon. furnished, wood 
tmodate eight persons* 
Box 97. World. '

> O' p .r w7 1.18.60••••• f***
•eeseeseeeese# Nedit

::: 123^TWO CA|8 OF ORE1 CARDS. v

1 - x i... »%
N * MACKBNZDB- 
C. County Crown At- 

la Monahan (formerly of 
Wt A , Monahan); Ken- 

*”■*■ RoUcl- tcera, 2 Toron to-street.

A. E. 08LER & COa’Y
IS KMC STOUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
Are Being Shipped From Tlmlskamlng 

This Ws«k>

The shipment of a car of high grade 
ore which will run upwards of $50,MW, 
was made from the Tlmlskamlng mine 
yesterday. During the week a car of 
concentrates will also be sent out from 
the mine, which. It Is estimated, will

confidently 
believed that the first of May will we 
the Tlmlskamlng Mining Co. out of 
debt and on a fair road to making pro
visions for future dividends to the 
company's shareholders.

.... 744

fj*
I
I fJt V£'

12

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRM TO C0EAIT.
Phone, write or wire 1er quotations. ' 

Phone 7434-7436.
52U3AÎÜ!» »

ed

funds to loan. Phone
realize 320,000. It Is now

PHOTOGRAPHS
ef «11 the ! /

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken,

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Right on the Main Road:

SSfiSS“ÏS&”
346 tf

SPEAKS WELL OF BEAVERENGINEER.
LL, CON FELD. LIES *

pr<mertlee examined, 
development directet FLEMING 8l MARVINÏ1 Either By Water or Team Members Standard Stock and mnieg 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuoii» quoUtions received on Cobalt Stock*. 

i8 V Mona St., Home Lite Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 40*8 and 4009.

ART. *

SR. BDRTRAIT PAINT- 
i Weft King-street, To

ed tf
~é ■

ed7

PORCUPINE CITYE MOVING. Mighton & Cavanaugh
—BROKERS— VAND RAISING DONE, 

rvta-etreet. 1 ed Botte SOS, Dominion front Belldlogi 
Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we will buy
1.S. “.'scrip0"1.*

We will seU
1*00 Diamond Coal .....
2SOO Portland Canal.

Please use the Wires

tents! ;people who have come to underst ir J 
the true merit of Beaver’s proper*;-. |
We are reliably Informed tliat th* 1 
company have Just stated .the hoisting , Bailey—100» at 944.
<W ore thru-their corrected and tin-( Hargraves—lew at 34, 200 at $4. 1060 at 
proved shaft, and we confidently loot 3344. i«6u at 3344. 100 at 34, 200 at jb44. 200 at 
lor announcement» of additional shto- *”• M

sn. ws ■ asrsns s a.w» - - •»
One doubt» It» being a genuine m-ne Cnambers-Ferland—» at 33.
V should visit the property and »'-<• ! Crown Reserve-loO at 3.26, 100 at 3.24.
* with his own eyes. In 1909 the stork roster-loo at 18. 600 at 16.
«old as high as 45 and In 1908 as hlgn Giftord—*00 at 8, 50 at », 506 at 7%, 500
as 66. and when the actual physical Hudson Bay-1 at 167.00 2 at 107 00
erudition of the mine was n“*^ere , Llttle Nlpt.slBg-1000 at' 24 , 600 at 24, 5000
•ear a» high ae It I* at the present at Ut ^ ^ at ^ wo at 24. o»o at
time. The stock to-day Is not a Specu- 24.
lstive favorite for the “gambler»” to ; La Rose-100 at 3.70. 10» at 3.69, 200 at
play with,i because Its fluctuation» are 3.68, 10» at 8.61, 100 at 3.70. The annual meeting of the sharehold-
narrow and all seem to be In one dir».-- Peterson Lake—1000 at 23, 660 at 33. ers of Cobalt Silver Queen. Limited,
tirn and that towards higher pride». Otlsse—700 at 644, 300 at 544- will be held in the board room, on theil."' ?. money Rochester-600 at 17, 500 at 17, 600 at 1 7. third floor of the Traders Bank Bulld-
Thtre la going to a lot Of m Silver Bar-200 at 7, at» at 7. ling. Tonge-street, Toronto, on Wednes-
made In Beaver during the next twel. e Tlmlskamlng—600 at 68%, 500 at 63%, 200 day, April 27th, 1910, at 3 o’clock In 
months, and wo want to see our at 500 at «*%, 1000 at w, 600 at 64%, 200 the afternoon, to receive the report of 
pllents get a part of it. To those who at 68, 600 at 68%, 100 at 88%, 600 at «8, 200 at the directors for the past year, to elect
have not yet bought we strongly re- «8 5» at 67%, 600 at 87%. directors for the e^^Kyee.r oni.tor

sr&'ïJSttu BUSKS zsrszfw? .. s«=' pvssstfs
_ the latter having their financial eye on 

making Beaver one of the cimp’s great 
I producers and dividend payer*. Buy 
I Beaver, and then watch it gro.w borh 
1 hi price and In physical and mandai

AUGH * CO.. THE OLD 
l. Longest experience, 
jyal Bank Building, L)
•t.__Toronto. Brunches
a, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

/ .. .61.80
.. .Offer

We are now offering townsite lots in this most 
desirable location in the New Gold Fields, and the 
prices are now rock bottom

When navigation opens in two weeks these lots 
will be worth many times their present price.

'••••• ,6244 c.

#d7«il7*
AÜOH, DENNISON * 
ling. 18 King West. To- 
treat, Ottawa. Wlnnlpefc 
Patents, domestic and 

Prospective Patentee-'

-FOX & ROSS
t»; ~~STOCK BROKERS '

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOUK 

Phone Us Mein TSSO-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET. 123467

MEETINGS.ed I-
To the Shareholders of

Cobalt Silver Queen
Limited

TO LOAN.
TES. PRIVATE FUND» 
foperty. Wm. Postle- 
I 445. Confederation Life Mr • 1 .."1
AND CARTAGE. )

t-EY. STORAGE. .RE- backlng. 2» years’ ex
it®. 12 Beverley. Mala 
fi»e, 126 John.

'V}

. . . FOR SALE ...
One Twenty-fifth Interest-In the Bobs 
Creek Mining Company, owners of K 
mining claims,

DOBSON & COMPANY
Room 15, 75 Yenge St.

Full information fromTELS. ... >
; -, •’ r-

U 903 YONGE STREET 
1 first-class. 3160 and 

F. Scholee.
J. H. STEPHENS.

Secretary -Treasurer.
24613

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

>

ENGLISH’S LIMITEDedtf
Toronto, April 16. 1610. f.246

Beaver Consolidated Mine».... 36
Buifalo Mines Co........
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt

Tills stock will retain Its place as Cobalt Centrsl 
the leader of the dow-prleed Cobalts, Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
holding it* advance In price with *ur- ; CobaJt 81IlYer Queen .... 
prising tenacity. The position of B^a- ^’Tdated'M.'A B..'.'.''' 
ver In th • market U being maintained 7oatar cobalt Mining Co., 
even If there Is an effort on the par Great Northern Silver....
Of some Buffalo. N. Y., people to get Green-Meehan Mining Co
control of th - property. Stockholders Kerr Lake ...............................
are being solicited from Buffalo to give Little Nipi*sing ..................
their proxl-s to the same people who. McKinley Dar. Savage ..
tried to get control of the Tlmlskam- vî^g^tlaSiïver Cobalt........  *
teg. Hdw successful they will be can- ot,«e ........
aot he told at the present time, but p«ter«on Lake ........ ....................
we freely predict the same defeat Rochester ............................
which they experienced In their Tlmls- silver Bar .........................
kamlng fight. Nd reason Is assigned Silver Leaf Mining Co.
for their efforts. We believe that the Tlmiakamlng ...................
Shrreholdera who have stood by the , Watts Mines ...................
property In the past will readily give 
th»lr support to the present manage
ment We strongly recommend this 
a-tlon on their part.
Physical, condition, of. the properry 
l(iought up to Its present level by the 
management Is a sufficient reastffi f t

Buy.WE. YONGE AND WIL-. 
ctrlc light, steam heat- 
rate. J. C. Brady.

34 DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL 
COMPANY.

2.70
PORCUPINESreatxi ess.

In their market letter April IS 
thej- say:! 5% 9

33 32MTECTS. JOHN GRAY - - Buyers’ Agen*
Six months’ residence In the camp. Deal 
direct with owners only. Examination, 
valuation, development. Reports for 
Veterans at Specially low prices. Re
liable reporte by competent engineers' 
where required. Sampling, aeeaya, etc. 
Full Information free. Correspondence 
solicited. v 248

JCLN CBAY Porcupine, Ont , Can.

...... jy- 29% 2» Detroit, Mich.. April 6, 1116. 
Notice is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
sin this Company, for the election of Dl- 

rectors and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be brought be- 

“ fore the meeting, will be held at the 
sv» head office of the Company- In the City 
4 lot Detroit, Mich., on the first Thursday 

8.75 latter the first Wednesday (being the 
23% sth day) of May, 1910; at 10.16 o’clock 

am.

52 VICTORIA STREET12 11
S & STEPHENSON. 
;r Building, Toronto.

P 246tf
28 27%
14

...6.60
.81.00 82.00 PHONE MAIN 3428FLOCK. ARCHITECT, 

. Toronto. Main <50t> 20
8%edtf

ff.8.80 THEALISTS. COBALT LOOKS HEALTHY
After our vUlt to Cobalt, at the end of last week, we are more 

vi need than ever that there are many bargains now offering among the 
Cobalt securities.

Our advice is to avoid the sentiment connected with the dally fluctua
tions, buy the shares which we feel Justified In advising the purchase of 
and bold them until there te a proper realization of their worth.

24%

Tents and Awnings 7fc »3 DOMIN ION 
EXCHANGE

7[ OINTMENT CUR 
inning sores, var 
aids, sore, g-anu 

Office. 160 Ray-street,

3 DWIGHT W. PARDEE.loose
lated

37 4 Secretary. con-6% Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors* 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

22%
ed7 COBALTS, ETC.17

7
SPECIALISTS. 741 V LIMITED67% For Sale or Exchange12 v Will open for business at their 

newly fitted premises.
10SPECIALIST r PRAC* 

clustvely to the pain- 
. teeth. 445 A, Yongc- 
Lollege-street, Toronto.

ed7tf

—Morning Sales.—
Petereon Lake—1600 at 23%, 660 at 23%. 
Beaver—600 at 36%.
Tlmiakamlng—100 at 68.
Little Nlptselng—1000 at 34.
Great Northern—1000 at 9, 600 at 1%. 

—Afternoon Haies.—
Silver Bar—1606 (sixty days) at 8%, 1000 

at 7%.
TlmUkamlng—600 at 66.
Kerr Lake-50 at 1.86, 20 at 8.80.

A. J. BARR (SI COMPANYBLOCKS.

100—100—BOO awl 1000 Swastika 
for sale at 20c per share.

800—600—600 and BOO B. C. Amal
gamated Coal for sale at $12.80 
per block.

800—1000—1000 Toronto Brazilian 
Diamond stock for sale on time,

[ 2S per cent, cash and balance SO 
and BO days.

14 King St. E., Teronto
Under the

43 Scott Street
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

The splendid *
on Monday, April 25. 
provisions of their charter, the Ex
change will handle all approved 
stocks, mining and Industrial. New 
York quotations will be received on 
the floor throughout each day. The 
gallery, for the use of the public, Is 
estimated to accommodate about 70

CHERS. 6 348

P. S. HAIRSTON482 QUEEN 
* 806. ed7

1ARKET, 
bel. College BROKER SPACIOUS OFFICES

TO RE.TUnlisted Issues I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine gold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought and eoldyRISTS. .

New York Curb-
Chat. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following price» on the New York 
curb :

Argentum closed at 6 to 81 high 6. low
2%'t?2%?°Ba’ife^Tto' iu Bay^sutfa^! lett mines, and Green-Meehan In ex- 

% to 44; Colonial Silver, 44 to %; Cobalt change for Toronto Brazilian Dia- 
Centfal. 11% to 12, high 12, low 11, 6160; mond.
Cumberland-Bly, 7 to #; Chicago Subway 
244 to 8; Dominion Copper, 2 to 6; Ely- 
Central. 1 to 11-16; Foster, 20 to 26; First 
National Copper, 2% to 2%;
Cone., 8 to 81-18, high 8%, low 8.
Giroux, 8 to 8%, high 8%, low 8%.
Greene-Cananea, 9 to 9%. high 9%. low 
6%, 1100: Orsen-Meehan, 8 offered; Gran
by 48 to 49. Hargraves, 45 offered : Kerr 
Lake, 8% to 8%, high 816-16. low 813-16,
1700; King Edward, % to 44; La Rose. 344 
to 344, 1000 sold at 311-16: Lehigh Valley.
114 to 114%; Lake Superior. 24% to 24%;
McKinley, 92% to 95; Miami, 24% to 2444;
Nutating. 9% to 10, 200 sold at 10; Nevada 
Cons., 3044 to 20%. high 21%. low 20%, 1200;
Nevada Utah. 16-16 to 1, 1000 sold at 1;
Otlsse, 8 offered; Rawhide Coalition. 38 
to », high 38%. low 37%. 9000; Ray Central.
3 to 31-16; Silver Leaf, 8 to 1»; Sliver 
Queen. 10 to 20; Trethewey, 1% to 144:
United Copper, 6% to 7; Yukon Gold, 4% 
to 4%.

IKTERS FOP. FLOR- 
'.<:cen West, College 

Main' 3733. Nig]'-,
. Main r:.:i ed>

25 MANNING ARCADE
- 246 -

on first floor of the Dominion 
Exchange, Limited, Building, 14 
King Street East. Apply to

WILL BUY
I ÿ United Empire Bank, so Sterling Bank. $o Home 
f Bank, to Dominion Permanent, too Colonial InvemU 
j aient, a# Standard Loan, to Sun St Hanting*, i* 

Trusts St Ciuarantee. 20 Can. Birkbeck, <0 National 
Portland Cement, 300 Western Coal ac Coke, #> 
Ma**e>-Harri*. too Dorn. Power St Transmission, 
too Hamilton Iron St Steel, 500 Wettlaufer, 2500 
Rambler Cariboo, too Muskoka Navigation, «0 
Goderich Elevator, South African Warrants.

WILL SELL
17 Can. Birkbeck, too Colonial Inv., 16 Dom. Per
manent, too Reliance Loan, to Standard Losui, to 
Trusts St Guarantee, m Sun St Hastings, to Farm
er* Bank, to Home Bank, 15 Sterling. 10 United 
Empire Bank, *000 Badger, poo Airgoiid, 
Bo>d-Gordon, 5000 Cobalt Majestic,
Development. 2500 Cleopatra.
tooo Marcell, tooo Lucky Boys, 1000Columbus, 3000 
Lucky Godfrey, tooo North Star, tooo Agaunico, 
too Can. Marconi, too Western Coal A Coke, 1000 
Porcupine Lake Gold Mines.

We have good markets on unlisted and inactif 
•cunties and respectfully invite enquiries.

Phone, Main 7737WANTED.
Haute-Maxwell stock, also Bart-

pereons.
President, DB. O. A. McKAY; Sec

retary-Treasurer, Willard W.Dunlop; 
and Chairman of Section, GEORtiE 
WEAVER.

Toronto, Ont
(WILLARD W. DUNLOPBIRDS. -

ORE. 309 QUEEN ST Secretary-Treasurer 
DOMlilON, EXCHANGE, LIMITKJ)

36 *WALLACE g EASTWOOD
NORTHLAND HXMIMO BROKERS.

Our ewe Leased Wire, connecting Cobalt 
and the Herts with Torente, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

14 King It. L, Toronto

Cobalt Stocks

LM.L STEWART St, CO.
BHOXXBS

66 Vlotorls Street* Toronto.

SAGE.
gowganda legal cards.Goldfield Our prospector» are bow camped 

west of Cochrane, near G.T.P.Ry.. 
waiting the opening of the rivers to 
push right In towards Porcupine for 
GOLD, and Into Groundhog river dis
trict for SILVER, and farther north 
for COAL, IRON and COPPER. 
Those wanting to share In the early 

rleaot

fcrs AND MEDICAL 
do'bram, 766 Tongs.

k'WNAVIAN), MME, 
run Kwick-avenue.

SordqN”h. Gauthier, barrister.
"otary Public, etc. Offices, 

ed7tf
J. C. BROKO8KI, BARRISTER. 90LICI- 

tor. Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont. edtf
-___ - - '1-------- - - -----------

McFADDEN a McFADDBN, barri». 
ter». Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgas- 
da. New Ontario.

X
Solicitor, N 
King Edwa>d Hotel, Gowganda.SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

Cotak10,000 
«o.ooo Hanson Cons..

i• ■ SOI > S - xrtl* ,-
•1- i ■ r.r"« Mata SOUTH AFRICAN 

LAND WARRANTS and 
VETERAN SCRIP

PURCHASED
Apply- Box 257, Sudbury. Ont.

—STOCK BROKERS- 1910, write to-day forF.-.r- - disco ve 
full particular».

Onr capital—only $100,000.

•:W edtfAU Stock» Bought and SeU ea Com
mission. Specialties

LICENSES. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.OOBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
•Phone Main 3696-3666

Northland Mining and
PrMDOOtlnff Co.. Limited A field day win be held at Chippewarrwspwuilg »»,tlllllWll an<1 Btarafor<I In June, to open the local

1042 Dundee 9t.;-xToronto. 46 option campaign In these three places.

HERON &CO.
16 King Street Wert,Toronto

. drfogist, issued
1 562 Weet Queen, op.
’ .enlnge. No wltneasê|

T,
BRIGGS. FROST & GRAY, BARRIS- 

ter». Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Math, 
eson Head office. Toronto.M*

1
¥\

z-

V
t

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

» Kim* at. East. edtf Malm 275.

Gormally, Tilt & C*.
tbg!,,Kydsg-g£lte

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. L
CobaitTndMLInllotod 

Securities
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Too Plentiful SupplySteel and Iron Are Stilli in
\: ■ i

if The Subscription List will be opened on Wednesday, April 20th, and will close
on or before Wednesday, April 27th, 1910

The Investment Trust Company, Limited
,ON BEHALF OF THE UNDERWRITERS, OFFERS

AT PAR OR $100.00 A SHARE

$1,250,000 of the 7% Cumulatlvs Preferred Stock
With 50% Bonus of Common Stock

Downward Trend All Session 
On the New York Exchange

lip
■Î:
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I
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1
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Steel Trust Shares Show the Lead to a Lower Level—Hols Fai 
To Keep np Specialties at Toronto.■ I

rflllH

lo;i
Engli

tain other systems are asked to make 
a similar settlement. Stocks closed 
weak, with U.8. Steel under a goofl 
deal of pressure. The metal group 
were also heavily sold. The bears 
were putting out these issues all day.

J. P. Blckell * Co. from Finley Bar
rel!: We believe that the change In 
sentiment the last few days has been 
due to the alarm of business men at 
the lntdWerence of the government In 
the cotton market. It has renewed the 
feeling of apprehension that had been 
quieted and it 
able to take a 
tion on the mar 
decline of to-day a reaction should 
follow as a matter of course.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Market opened 1-4 to 1 point lower, 
in sympathy with London, and then 
recovered about half Its loss; this was 
followed by further weakness, after 
the first half hour, which continue!! 
until near the close. It Is the belief 
that the break to-day was engineered 
by the larger bear operators and to a 
considerable extent represents short 
selling.

Ralph Plelsticker A Co. from Miller 
A Co.: The result of the election at 
Rochester, further gold exports and 
talk of the government proceeding 
against the Steel Cotporation, under 
the anti-trust law, all combined to give 
the market “a sick” appearance. We 
think the buying to-day <was vastly 
superior to the selling.

T World Office,
'4%/ Wednesday Evening, April 20. 
fly a peculiar construction of circum

stances some of the speculative stocks 
Wfero made strong in the early dealings 

market to-day. On

z. has' L
acted 
Wliill 
in on:

II 1
fof the Toronto

' what principle the buyers could have 
taken their basis nobody outside of 
the exchange seemed to know and the 
idfat transactions were clear proof 
thlifcthe morning operations were en
tirely-contrary to the technical posi
tion zo4 the market.

During the morning session big 
transactions transpired in Dominion 
Coal, Quebec Light and Power and 
Black Lake common. Two of these se
curities 'were obscure in the dealings 

- during the afternoon board, but the 
• pool 1n Quebec Light and Power was 

more tenacious and held out until the 
cWSe;.............

tiojjVnion Steel and Dominion Coal 
h. bid up sharply on the room- 

on a rumor from Montreal 
’dividend was to be declared 

on Dominion Steel, which by the way 
SfMne to be handing out all the bull 
tiyg the present time, but on a lit
tle realizing both stocks declined up
wards of a point and a half, while 
Dominion Coal was offered at the close 
without-a bid. On the average the 
market. wras fractionally easier to-day, 
aitho in the older issues prices were 

. ». generally well sustained by buying or
ders, which are partly Investment and 

« partly speculative.
The advance in the call loan rate 

yesterday to 5 1-2 per cent. Is having 
an influence on the minds of those 
who are closely watching the market 
and none of these are prepared to fol- 

market much above its

OF than
muclCanadian Cereal 

& Milling Co
CONDITIONS UNFAVORABLE FOR SPECULATION. ti

■ ■
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IWorld Office
Wednesday Evéning, April 20.

In the face of money conditions, which are recognized by those 
who arc in close affinity with Canadian financial conditions, an attempt 
at present being made at the Toronto market to put up" certain special
ties looks somewhat absurd. Separated from special movements in 
three pool securities to-day, the Toronto market presented a staid and 
responsible basis. The three issues referred to are Dominion Steel, 
Quebec Light & Power and Black Lake. It is impossible to believe that 
the 'public are tumbling over themselves to buy these stocks at present 
priMs, and later history will perhaps reveal the views now held by many 
cnfiès^of the market for these shares. It was rumored from Montreal 
this morning that

i !
If: i

e therefore ad vis- 
conservative post- 
After the violent

seem
vwry
fret. Limited Thi

abb ul
seldo
gram
collie
Thesir - the(INCORPORATED BY LETTERS PATENT UNDER THE COMPANIES’ ACT, CANADA.)

CAPITAL STOCK. dayAathorised.
|i,M4,0M 1 per cent. Cumulative Preferred..........
tt.eee.000 Commet» Stock........................................

loosed.
............
..........*1,25C.OCO

SOUif 1 111 (I I

hi

. il cept
bejnII»tl

IBOND whi
an announcement would be made to-day in regard to 

the Dominion Steel dividend, and it was presumably on this that this 
stock was again made active. Conditions are,entirely unfavorable for 
speculation, but on the other hand there is no reason for declines for 
the better class of investment securities.

flAMAM S per cent. Pire* Mort sage Sinking Fond, to rear» .......................... ..................................................................... ....IT9MN
The dividends on the preferred stock will be payable quarterly and commence to accrue from August let, 1816.
The right Is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as" may be approved and to dote the 

«ubscriptton books without notice. 1 1 -

wini
In

fount
■mall
much

Firm subscriptions have already been received for M13A66 of the above preferred: shares and the allotment of 
them has been guaranteed.

Subscriptions will be payable as follows 
16% on application.
16% on allotment 
*6% on the let of June, 1810.
*8% on the 1st of July. 1810.
*6% on the 1st of August, 1910.

■
anytl
ness 
of a

HERBERT H. BALL. Or the whole mey be paid up in full on allotment or any
due date of any subsequent Installment under d I scene t | !

at the rate of 6% per annum.
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100%do. B ..........
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. 

do. preferred
Can. Cem. com........ .

do. p 
Can. Qi

mi 75 2*1000 ® 96% 189 ® *.77
z*3000 ®»«% ------------- " !26 72%

60 72LEHIGH CAPITALIZATION 145 146i BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
The following gentlemen have consented to nit as Directors :

J. D. FLAVHLLE, Lindsay, Ont.—President of the 
Flavelle Milling Company, Limited.

J. P. BLACK, Montreal, Que.—Director Dominion 
Textile Company ; Director Montreal Cotton 
Company.

C. 8. WILCOX, Hamilton, Ont.—President Hamil
ton Steel A Iron Company, Limited ; Director 
Traders Bank of Canada.

so tcom Nip.
102 Burt. 

26® 82 
*10 @ 102

100 9.90 Penmans. 
10® «3% 
15 @ 63

May Be Increased Eighty Millions
—Stockholders’ Meeting June 22.

PHILADELPHIA, April 20.—At a 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company 
here to-day a resolution was adopted 
recommending to the stockholders that 
the capital stock be Increased from 
*40,334,000 to *80,000,000. A meeting of 
stockholders has been called for June 
22 to act on this resolution.

24 t 9.96 E. V. TILLSON, Tllleonburg, Out.—President of, the 
Tlllson Company.

W. A. STROWGBR, Toronto, Ont.
J. W. McCONNBLL, Montreal, Que.—Director of 

the Canadian Light A Power Company, Limited; 
Director Quebec Railway, Light, Heat A Power 
Company.

GEORGE GOLDIE, Toronto, Ohf.—Vice-President 
Goldie Milling Company. >

referred 
en. Elec. 

Canadian Salt
C. P. R. .........
City Dairy com 

rred 
Gas .

...i low up the 
. present level.

Tlie investment side of the exchange 
v as decidedly dull and the demand, ex
cept in certain instances, were none too 
good. The let up In the liquidation ot 
La Rose to-day steadied the mining 
section of the exchange, but there was 
m? attempt at recovery In prices.'

b4- Sao Paulo. 
_ - 3» ® 146%
” Tor. Elec. 

25 ® 118

116
Mackay. 

26® 88%
tionElec. D. 

z*3000 ® 83 1 wort]31% 32
97% ...

31% * year, 
be dlI lng j

do. prefe 
Consumers’
Crow’s Nest .............
Detroit United ................
Dom. Coal com....... 70
Dom. Steel com.........

do. preferred ........  106
Dominion Tel. ... 
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. pref... 
International Coal 
Illinois preferred 
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred .. 
Laurentlde com. ,

do preferred ........
Mackay common .. 

do. preferred1 ... 
do. preferred ... 

Mexican L. A P....
do. preferred ... 

Mexico N. W. Ry. 
Montreal Power ..
M. , St. P. A S.S.M. 
Mexico Trqmway .
Niagara Nav......... ;
Northern Nav..........
N. 8. Steel .............
Ogilvie common ..

do. preferred 
Penman common ..

do. preferred .... 
Quebec L., H. & P.
Porto Rico ...............
Rio Janeiro .............
Rogers common .... 

do. preferred ....
R. A O. Nav.............
Sao Paulo Tram....
8. Wheat com. ."Tlx..

do. preferred .1.
St. L. & C. Nav.7..
Tor. Elec. Light..., 
Toronto Railway .. 
lrr-CIty pref.- ........

Mex. L.P. 
2*3000 ® 87 Treth. 

100 ® 136202 201r 86 Laurentlde.
100 ® 136

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Black Lake. 

*2 ® 88 
2*3000 ® 86% 
zROOO ® 85%

W%1 i
68% ... 
68% 68% 

108 ...

Ini4 69% Que. L.P. 
26® 42%

125 ® 42% 
72% 71% ICO® 42% 
70 ... --------------

giveRio. VBANKERS OF THE COMPANY—Traders Bank of Canada.
TRANSFER AGENT—The Investment Trust Company, Limited. 
REGISTRAR—Montreal Trust Company.
SOLICITORS—James Bicknell, K.C., Toronto ; H. A. Lovett, Montreal. 

HEAD OFFICE

25® 84% 
25® 94%

Th-Wall Street Renters-
All testimony of "demands of New 

York. Central trainmen and conductors 
has been submitted, and the arbitrât- 

expect to he able to render their 
decision on Saturday.

* * After protracted meeting of Pltts- 
- httrg district miners scale committee, 
f It is stated operations In a number of 
’ mihes will resume to-morrow.

108
m B .. 78

. ^IN ON LQUAL BASIS 70 ... ----------------- \ Ro
Porto Rico. *10 

25® 42% -----

igers. 
0 uo iCity Dairy. 

26® 31%its TORONTO
MILIA AT TTLMONBURG, LINDSAY, TORONTO) LONDON, MITCHELL, SEAFORTH, FERGUS, EMBRO,

WOODSTOCK, AYR, GALT.

Dividend of Four Per Cent- Will Be
Given to Those Entering the Deal-
MONTREAL, April 20.—At the meet

ing of the joint board of directors of 
the Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel 
Companies to-day, a proposal was sub
mitted for the union of the interests 
of the holders of the common stock of 
both companies by the exchange of 
shares for shares In the Dominion Steel 
and Coal Corporation, Limited- 
proposal made is that one share In the 
new corporation and *4 In cash shall 
be given for each share In the Coal or 
Steel Companies, the cash consideration 
in quarterly instalments of *1 each, 
the first instalment being payable the 
first ot July, 1910.

The holders ot large blocks of shares 
of the common stock In both companies 
have asked their respective boards to 
submit this proposition to the share
holders, and circulars containing full 
Information and particulars of the of
fer, with such Information 
boards can give, will be at once issued 
and mailed to holders in the two com
panies. Z

-------------- Can. Salt.
Crow’s Nest. x25 ® 3 

100 ® -88---------------
ToTor. Elec. 

20 ® 118 *1» 188 1*5%
89% :::

Dom. St.
Nip. Sao Paulo. 

26 @ 146% @
6925
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5 ® 9.90 I25 68% OBJECTS OF CONSOLIDA
TION.

The Canadian 
Milling Co. wae formed to 
acquire as going concerns 
the milling properties 
following companies: ,
The Tlllson Company, Tlll- 

son burg.
The Flavelle Milling Com

pany, Ltd., Lindsay.
P. McIntosh A Son, Toronto. 
Walter Thomson A Son, Ltd., 

London.
J«s. Wilson A Son, Fergus. 
D. R. Roeg A Son, Embro. 
Woodstock Cereal Company, 

Ltd., Woodstock.
Goldie Milling Co., Ltd., Ayr.

All the properties are In 
good physical condition, and 
the Company at Its Incep
tion will have the following 
output per twenty-four-hour 
day:
2,860 bbls. oatmeal and rolled 

oats.
2,200 bble. flour.

ESTIMATED EARNINGS.77% COMPANY’S STRONG 
FINANCIAL POSITION.

■i -I „ Trader»’. 
UK® 146%

Imperial. 
2® 240

Toronto.
8 ® 216%Bank of New York will export *1,- 

000,000 gold.
♦ » *

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.: Knight, Yan
cey & Co., a cotton exporting house, 
have announced their failure. It is be
lieved tt>e failure was caused by the 
“laying down” on contracts by Interior 

.n holders.

Cereal A Leading officials who have
made an examination of the 
output of the different con
cerns estimate that the new 
company on its first year of 
complete operation, based 
the Increased output and 
the savings to be effected 
through consolidation, should 
show net earnings of ap
proximately $200,000. After 
providing for the payment 
of the 6 per cent, interest on 
the bonds, this would be 
equal to about IS per cent, 
on the preferred stock, and 
after the payment of the 7 
per cent, cumulative pre
ferred dividend would leave 
a surplus of about • per cent, 
on the common stock. The 
economies of consolidation 
will result from the concen
tration of management, the 
itandardldng of brands, the 
elimination of a large amount 
of freight charges.

The large amount- of ad
ditional capital being placed 
In the treasury of the new 
company, besides permitting 
of the erection of a new mill 
and a line of elevators, will 
provide It with 
working capital of 
*600,000.

Dém. Coal.
_____ 126 ® 68%

•Preferred.! zBonfle. xRIghts. 

Montreal Stocks-

of the
The ..) 136

36 ...
"J HV* 119%
83 ... 82 ...

177 ... 1*7 Asbestos  .........
«U m • bÏÏ ÆSS ::
St rat 11“ «% c“*a“n p,"k
44 43 42% 42 I
96% 94% 94% 94%'

165 ... 185 163
... 109 ..............
87 85 86% «

147 146 ... 145%
46% ... 46% Desirable front office, with two prl-

... , vale rooms and outer office and vault;
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
93% *3 93% A. M. CAMPBELL

Twin City com........ 114% lli% 114% ™,®TIlEET BAST
Western Can. F M........  145 . ns ; Telephone Hals 28151.
Winnipeg Ry................... ISO ... 180 I----------

-Mines.-

126

ingAsk. Bid
lick, 
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27% 26• a •
: The short interest is the ample94%Joseph says 

growing, in the Pacifies and Steels 
Self these only on moderate rallies and 
even then do not expect too much re
action. Average long Chesapeake and 
ML, K. and T. on all setbacks of 1-2 to 

Tractions will

:<6 man,
Deaf

over182%

Continued on Page 18.
182

Mr.Most of the men who have 
helped to make the 
paniee included In the 
eolldatlon pre-eminently 
ceesful, besides retaining a 
very substantial financial In
terest in the new

be actively Identified 
Mr. J. D. Flavelle, 

of the Flavelle Milling Co., 
President.

George Goldie, of the Goldie 
filling Co., Vice-President 
Wid Managing Director, With 
Headquarters In Toronto,

% ley
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over
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that
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Office To Let1 point. Specialties: 
surety work higher. 1 Buy New York 
Central and Pennsylvania for turns.

x
as the

■ While there arc a good many more 
slwrts to cover and some stocks are 
likely to enjoy pretty lair advances 
at once, we would not be too Keen to 

i, buy stocks on the bulges, as It looks 
as if there would be a good deal In 
the way of action and reaction In this 
market, bid this should not be taken 
to indicate that we have changed from 
our bullish position on the market, 

* which, In our opinion, is bound to sell 
» very much higher during the next few 

weeks, at Jeast Steel and the Standard 
Rails, and some of the good special
ties.and cheaper stocks.

After a little further narrow irre
gularity we expect to see improvement 

n Irregular character resumed In 
stock market, with specialty lead- 

/ershlp starting H and continuing for a 
£ time. Higher prices are predicted for 

t he Integ-boro stocks. Amalgamated Is 
in shape to do better. Also Great Nor
thern. Steel has been well bought 

, below 86. "$C. T. should be taken on 
the present recessions.—Financial Bu
reau.

117 115 117 company, at118Hi will
12! 123■I 1 with It. their95

CONSUMPTION LESSENED 81
or100 Portrolled wheat, 

split peas, 
pot barley.

840 tons of feed.
—And a total elevator ca
pacity of 700,080 bushels.

will be; Mr.460 fledy Iron and Steel Workers Are Beginning 
to Curtail Production.

NEW YORK, April 20.—The Iron Age 
to-morrow will say: More attention 
has been given in the past week to in
dications here and there of lessened 
consumption of Iron and steel. Found
ries in some lines are not as busy as 
was the case in March. With most of 
the large steel companies the volume 
of new business falls somewhat short 
of the average of last month./ .Blast 
furnace companies are agreed on the 
necessity for cutting down output. 
Pig iron stocks at furnaces are piling 
up more rapidly and It Is evident that 
action by some producers cannot be 
long delayed. Further evidence comes 
up that pig iron taken In quiet deals 
In the past month much exceeds the 
general estimate. Railroad demand is 
more strongly counted In finished steel 
lines. Among the rail orders are 12,- 
000 tons for the Lake; Shore, 5000 tons 
for Nickel Plate and 11,000 tons open 
hearth rails for the Boston A Maine, 
which Is expected to buy 10,000 tons 
additional.

166 prlnd 
woulfl 
Cana: 
vanta 
to la] 
mark 
could

Crown Reserve .......
La Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey .......

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..
Imperial ..., 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders'
Union ...

*
3.78 3.75| I C.0.SHELDON

Investment Broker
9.90 9.98 9.90 i

8 ..
I

6I
V... ...

210 
244% ... I 
204 ... .
29) 236 *
... 176%

250%

•Banks.— 
..........210 CONTRACTS.

«s ,rrr.‘ * **•
îsrrî. jss- .ï» -

Nwbltt, dated 10th March, 1910; agreement between Walter Thomnunn jl l?* Limited, and A. J
dated 10th March. 1910; agreement between R Mclnt^h A 8o^ 8o"8’ Limited, and A. J Nesbitt
M-rofc. 1110; -cement between Ooldie Milling Company*'Jmfled end^e nîd..A..f; Neebttt, dated loth 
«A " * ■> Neebltt end C.n.L/cm  ̂JTlfint'

242 anyir <■ specialty made of invest
ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of invest
ment.
ROOM 101, 100 «T. JAMES STREET 

” MONTREAL

2W : Act, Chapter 7», Revised Statute, of Caa- A-. 240 ment;S' i the
glvlnl
shoul
mills

of
286
210

236 235 prov
|231 On!• •? 216% eeted

cem.146
1H% 246 Its—Loan, Trust 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm...........
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Sav. ...
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking .
Loudon & Can........

Increase. National Trust ..
*140 700 Ontario Loan ....

“ 153 000' d0- 20 P.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Tor. (Jen. Trusta. 
Toronto Mortgage

Application will be made to have the securities of 
Stock Exchanges.
— ■ ProgPe?tp»T? and forma jjt application may be obtained from the
members of the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges. m

Applications may be sent to

à prthe Company listed.1 131 on the Montres! and Toronto » 

Investment Trust Company and

1160
ofMS

s Erickson Perkins 
— & Co.
UKINC STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

P«tny183Money In Implements.
Earnings International Harvester 

Cu. for year ended Dec 31. net profits 
• $14,800,000, increase *6,000,000.

On Wall Street.
Erk-keon Perkins & Co. say at the 

close: The stock market did not act
right at any time to-dajv tho we eus- , .
pcct that a great deal: of the selling m0*p:N ’end w^^Aprfi " ' 

came from the bear party.’ If it Is, ”°0; 2nd'we,k AprïiP

a fact that It has been decided not to r & 0 _ 2nd week Apdl ............
Irenease the Steel dividend, as re- b. & O., 'net for March............
ported, this might account for much Col. & South., 2nd week April........  29,830
of the selling. The award of arbi
trators in the New York Central wage 
case Is expected to be ready by to-, 
morrow night. This will doubtless set 

, tl^e. rule for many other large raff» 
r^ads. It would only be natural If c(#»

* ^

An
! | Through Any Branch ot 

or The Traders Bank ot Canada
Royal Banfot Canada

ing
'115 ■

130 ' The Investment Trust Co., Limited 
Montreal

seei
.4 *ng

201 Couri185
130 f1,1 Tla 112 inRailroad Earning*. , « so

* ^beat
190

I 148
130 rr"V........ "8S.JO0

. 83.089

. 782.031

rlpeim bmkm New terk 8te«k excises* •TOOK BROKERS ETC.170 : 137 1 Toronto stock exchange agre:TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 1—Bonds.—

KV‘ Two Direct Wires to 
New York. WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.Black Lake ... 

Dominion Steel
84% ... J, P. BICKELL L> COMPANY

N. V. Stock*. Bonds, Cotton end 
— , , Provision*. r
PJsec^T/Wree New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
‘ton wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7175:. 7370.

theI 97 ...
Electric Develop ........ 85% 83
Keewatlri
Mexican Electric .... .
Mexican L. A P..........
Po: to Rico ..........................
Quebec L., H. & P... .
Rio. 1st mortgage..........
Sao Paulo ............................
St. John City....................

97Tractions In London.
Playfair’, Martens & Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent):,

Sao Paulo 
~ Rio ............

Mexican Tramway ............ 127%

V.85% 83 
105 103 105 103 inMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
AS3 S3

88 87 87% 87 créai
wh'lc
alwal

146% CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.8791% mb.83 St
Orders executed on all the leadings Exchangee, 

Direct private wire to Now York,
96% 98%M M. O’HARA & CO.101 1«»1The British Consols-

April 19. - April 20. Pi»'y,(
V Members Torosts Stock Exchaage, 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
bought and sold on Toronto. New Tcrlc 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

„ .... Offices Toronto. London, Eng., Wln- 
90® 2a%, Blpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request

—Morning Sales.— 
Que. L. P. 

130® 42%
75 ® 42%

350 ® 42%
35 ® 42»,

140 @ 42%
50® 42%

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

< Colbornc Street 
TORONTO

Phcae Main 7801

iConaol», money ....................  81
Consol», account (May).. 81%

81%
$1%

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Bro»d 59^9

Dom Steel. 
100 0 69%
125 ® 69%
100 ® 69%
50 @ 70 

225 0 69%

Black L.
25 ® 25% 
50® 26% !

ed7
fI

Money Markets.
Rank of England discount rate. 4 per 

cent. London call rate. 3 to 3% per cent. 
Short bill». 3 13-16 to 3% per cent. Three 
months' bill», 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last Ipan 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5% per cent.

•95 65 H. H. Nightingale65*% 246tf
84%' PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

7.1100' 'a 
7*1000 ® 84%

Duluth.
Ins'BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CORio Stockbroker,

33 Melinda Street lt6 ;
k

125 0 94% 
25 0 94%

La Rc»e. 
290 ® 3.75Notice is hereby given (hat a dlvt- 

•4 (lend of one and one-quarter per cent.
(1% per cent.), for tne quarte^nd- 

‘ ing 30th April Instant (being at the 
9 rate of five

TMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
4 !I

Foreign Exchange,
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Jane* Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates a* follows: e

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the 
New Yoi*k and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free 
We invite correspondence regarding investments.

Telephone Main 746AW

Canadian, 
on request. .COBALT STOCKS

23 JORDAN ST. U. 1345.
POOL WILL CLEAN UP MIL- * 

LIONS-
per cent. (5 per cent.) 

per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
uud that the same will he payable at 

, the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 

• May next.. The transfer books will 
r be closed from the 16th April to the 

3 0th April, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the 

t shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner

IHe Ontario Securities]
. • COMPANY.LIMITED •,

< by
Cure 
it, pr,f k- s* 246
frof The merger story of the Steel 

and Coal propositions was told 
at a meeting yesterday at 
Montreal. The proposition of 
the holding syndicate is to take 
In Steel and Coal shares on a 
parity and to pay one year’s 
dividend of 4 per cent. This 
dividend will be paid In four 
quarterly* instalments. It i g 
presumed, of course, that the 
Coal shareholders will come in 
and assist the pool In Steel lo 
make the clean-up of several 
millions which they ' have set 
out to get.

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

*4* Simp
mall
surg

ill i K. Y. fund*.... 1-64 dis. 
Montreal f'd*.. 6c die.
Ster., 60 day». .8 31-32 9 
Ster., demand .9 23-32 9 25-32 10 
Cable titans....9 13-16 9 27-32 10% 

—Rate» In New York—

%to% 
% to % We Offer

•106,242
Î

9% 9% oct! CEO. 0. MEBS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACC0UHTAHTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phono Main 7014.

101-t

TOWNOFn VANCOUVERIF. H Oeagon & Ob,10% .
REAL ESTATEcHA'sitrsnsxig g ». fAetna'. Posted I 

. 481.40 485 I

. 487.80 488%
Sterling, fin day* eight 
Sterling, demand .......

1 ' ONT.

%% DEBENTURES
Maturtn® 1919,1020 

and 19*0
Fall particular» os Re

97 BAY STREET Pyiof King and Bav 
Streets-! on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL.

* General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

iyedt:Toronto Stocks- Cu
April 19. April 20. 

Ask. B(d. Ask. Bid. 
... 26% ................

R. A LYON
_ LYON & PLUMMER
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»
Members Toronto Stork Exchange. Stocks Bond, 
aod Cobalt Stock, bought and sold on all leading
Telephone

PiH. L PLUMMERam. I FOR SALE EDWARDS, MORGAN* 09
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 23 King 8t West, Toroati
EDWARDS a RONALD,

Wlaalgsa,

IAnial. Aebesto* . 
do. preferred .

Black I^ke com.......... 25% 25% 25% 2S%
•6 ...

SPECIAL OFFERING OF
• 2000 shares Diamond Coal, 

Alberta.
J. B. CARTER

lavestmext Broker, Guelph, Oat.

H Nai96 qeeat I
do. preferred ...................

B C. Packer», A................ Str
!

Midt at;
#.

i

f»-
V

!
i

A v 'Si,'-
£a»

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, $4*000,000. RESERVE, $5,000,000

(.1. C8LER, M.P., F re aident. C. A. EC CERT, Cen. Mgr

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
savings accounts receive the most careful attention 

r ANY ONE OF THE BANK'S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
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LIVE TOPICS RELATIVE TO THE FARM
will close

Wheat Futures Sell Off Early 
But Are Supported at Close

Should era, square. easy, 58»; lard, steady; 
gjme western. «3a *d; American refined,AN ENGLISH HILL FARM

AND ITS SHEEP FLOCKS
f >

imited
f i. • -

rat
f;CATTLE MARKETS

i
Cables Unchanged—Hogs Higher at 

Buffalo—Cattle Lower at Chicago.
b-

»
In favor for thle purpose are the black- 
faced mountain sheep, somewhat small 
In else, heavily fleeced, with 
faces, black musalee and well curved 
horns. Exceedingly active by nature 
they bound gracefully from rook to 
rock, and race thru the heather much 
as the wild goat will do. Their feed
ing requirements are of the simplest, 
such pickings of grass as they find, 
and the young heather, being suffici
ent for thdm, with perhaps an allow
ance of hay at times thru the winter 
season.

To keep the heather in a satisfac
tory condition Is most important to 
these farmers. In order to do this It Is 
usual to set fire to certain portions of 
the hill annually, each strip being so Primaries
burnt in rotation about every seventh „ rafe#totm T<£l?&,W1 
year. This regular burning is carried ****•”**%*•■• *“•<£} JÏ«S»
out In the early eprtng, and Is al- corn, receipts.... MijtoO 4Jo,loo 239,000 
wavs completed before the end of do. sblpmenU... 425,000 »7,ooo 291.000 
Maheh. It in just ae difficult to calcti- Oats, receipts ... 417,600 
late with any accuracy the number of shipments.. QZftQO • • • • vrffRBŒ
sheep that a given acre will support _#w^ekly rÇort °t Iowa—The first half

oneYhe^To m-eYc^’mUhtone sheep to five acres might be taken with temperature* S to 15 degree, below 
as an approximate average, as it is the freezing point. As yet It Is not pos
te fix the profits to be obtained by this »fble to ascertain the extent of the dam- 
sort of farming, which vary In ac- ye caused by frost, if there was anv. 
cordance with the state of the sheep \f™‘*‘ garden truck are seriously 
market and the yearly price of wool. " ___

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LONDON—Hill farming in northern 
England, as indeed in Scotland also, 
has probably altered but IRtle In char
acter during the last 200 years of more. 
While it possesses peculiarities that 
in one sense make It a specialty among 
farmers It is perhaps less complicated 
than tillage or dairy farming, inas
much as the staple product on these 
farms is sheep only, and that any 
small amount of cultivation undertak
en beside# may be regarded generally 
as In connection urith the flock. The 
principal work is therefore shepherd
ing, and in many Instances the oc
cupier of the farm Is his own shep
herd.

The shepherd must be constantly 
about the moor year In and year out. 
seldom without his dog at heel, a 
grand assistant at the work. If a good 
collie, as well as a faithful companion. 
These shepherds know every corner of 
the moorland, roaming It, as they do, 
day after day with their flock, the only 
sound that breaks the stillness,

*_ cept for the bleating' of the sheep, 
being the call of the grouse ahd the 
whirr of some passing blackcock's 
wings.

i i In extent these hill farms will be
While the

Market Iffieres Adverse Crop Reports, Which Coitieee ss hsistoit 
As Ever 7rem Wheat Belt DrvixLexid. Nofcixse .Re-NEW YORK, April 20.—Beevi 

cel pis, a**; market. Irregular; steers, 
36.76 to 33.60; fat oxen, 14.50 to 37; bulls, 
34.26 to 36.26; cows. 33 to 36.76; dreeeed 
beet, firm, at Uc to 11c.

Calves—Receipts, 4623; market, active 
and higher; veals, 37A0 to 310.26; culls, g 
to $7;buttermlllui and mixed calves, 38 
to 37; dressed calves, strong; city dreee
ed veals, loc to 15%c; country dressed. 
9c to 13^c.

Sheep and Lambs-Reoeipts, *47; sheep, 
steady; lam be, rather easier; sheep, 36 to 
38 80; clipped, sheep, 36 to 37; culls. 34 to 
34.60; dipped lambs 33.50 to 38.26; woolled 
lambs, je to $M.*; Maryland spring 
tombe, 111 per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts, 5082; market, weak, at 
36.50 to 38.80.

darkStock Notice Is hereby given that a dividend on 
the capital stock of the Bank of two and one-, 
half per cent, (being at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum) for the quarter ending 31st 
May, has this dax been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the bank and lte 
branches on and after 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed* from the 
24th to the 31st May, both inclusive.

By order of the Board.

World unies,
Wednesday Evening, April ».

Liverpool wheat lutures dosed to-day 
l%d to Hid lower than yesterday; com 
futures Xd lower.

May wheat at Chicago closed %c high
er them yesterday ; May corn %t higher 
and May oats 14c higher.

Winnipeg care to-day: Wheat 224, oats 
», bariey % and flax a

Northwest cars of wheat to-day 106, 
a week ago 227, a year ago 37.

Chicago cars to-day : Wheat 14, contract 
2; com », 1; oats 126, 38; rye, 6 and bar
ley 83.

r£)*< No. l golden. 34.50 per cwt., in bar
rels; Beaver, 34.» per cwt, in bags. These 
prices are tor delivery here. Car lots 5c 
leas. Is loo-in. bags, prices are 5c less.

New Ydrk Sugar Market.
Sugar — Raw, steady ; Muscovado, 38 

test *.74c to 3.30c; centrifugal, 96 test, 
4 Me to 4.30c; molasses sugar, 89 test, 
3,49c to 3.53c; refined sugar, quiet.

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotation# for foreign fruits are as follows ;
Grape fruit, Florida................ 34 60 to 33 00
Grapes, Malaga, aeg.........6 00 7 00
Lemons, Messina ...................  2 25 2 50
Lettuce, Boston head, bamp 2 «0
Oranges-.Cat, navela............2 50
Oranges, Valencia. 714'» .......*.»

Mov do. 420's ............ 3 75
Fineappte*. Z4'e ........................
Pineapples, 30's ....................... 4 75

^Tomatoes, 4-bask, carrier.. 3 60 4 00

Winnipeg Wheat Market
OjWbeatj-May 31.00%, July $1.01%, October

Oata-May 3411c, July *4c.

t

al
h J. TURNBULL, Gen. Mgr. fUnited ; Hamilton, 18th April, 1916.I

I
Montreal Live Stock.SBS&SNlug. to continued Small supplies of rattle —, — . -c inn -« so

rices Kored a further advance of 25c to * at 88%. » at 3M4, 26at at w
per cwt. The attendance of buyers 30. » at ®%, 25 at «8%. 80. 70 *0 at 68%,

was large and demand was good, aa TC. 106 at 68%, ». 1». » at 68%. at efii,
butchers generally were short of sup- 60 at «8%. 30, 26 at 68%, -6, 100, 100 a 8*».
nilM> Choice steer» sold Bt 17.60 to %i.00\ <6, 80, 100». 50 At W4.

ut 17 to $7.35* fajrly good, at 16.50 Dont- Steel bonds—R4000 at 96.
to* 86 76- fair at 88 to H.S; and common, I Illinois preferred—1 at 90%.at ¥.* per cwt Seine ve£ choice tat1 Motson.^Bank-4 at 307%
cow* met with a ready sale, at 36.» to Can. Col Cotton-26 »t k
«6 5(1 end -nod ona» nt 36.75 to 36 per cwt. Dominion Coal—60 at 63%.Chicago Market*. The’ iuppiyor sheep and lambs was a Montreal St. Ry.—100 at 247. 1» at 247%.

J. P, Blçkell * Co.. Lawlor Building, utile larger., ,, with demand good, and St. Joha Electric Ry.—MO at 96.
report the following fluctuations on the pncea ruled firm. Sheep brought 8c Montreal Telegraph—8 at 146.
Chicago Board of Trade : per lb., and lambs, sold at from 34 to 38; Can. Cement—%, 5, 5 at 24, 3 at 34%.

Close each. Offerings of calves were large vfjnlon Ba'nk-lfi at 144%.
April 19. Open. High. Low Close, and an active trade was done at 32 to flOj Quebec Railway—46, 5 at 42%, 60, 106 at

each. A weaker feeling prevailed for 42%, 35 at 42%, 26, 100, oO at 423k 100 at 42%. 
... 106% 116% 10j% 1(6 105% hogs on account of Increased supply and N. S. Steel & Coal—60 at 81%.
... 100% 9o% 100% «% 100% prices declined loc to 38c. Demand was Cement preferred—20 at ».

97% 987/, only fair at this reduction, aa peckers Montreal Power—28 at 127.
have ample stocks on hand for the bal- Bell Telephone—2 at 144%.

66% 57% an ce of the week, and trade was slow Boo common—10 at 127%.
60% with sales of selected lets at 310 to 310.35, Crown Reserve—», 200, 50 at 3.26, 1» at
02% weighed off the cera.

25• • "Vi •
'A.) *

E5 004 isssea.
... . .11.950,000 
.. . ,01 ,*50.0*0 H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

ox-

». ■........$750,000
pgust 1st, 1910. 
red and to dose the

n the allotment of

x '

found to vary greatly, 
smaller of them possibly comprise aa 
much as 2000 acres. It must not be 
supposed that the farmer as a rule is In 
anything like so large a way of busi
ness aa the holder of a tillage farm 
of a similar area. The briefest com
parison of the average rent of tern) 
in two such suppositional caaes shows 
how great Is the difference between 
two undertakings of the kind, for 
while good arable land, situated, per
haps within a few miles only of the 
hill farm, may be valued at a rent of 
35 an acre, moorland of this descrip
tion for grazing purposes only may be 
worth less than half a dollar fur the 
year. At the same time It would not 
be difficult to find hill farmers, hold
ing a considerable acreage, or having 
perhaps a number of separate farms 
in hand, whose business is very exten
sive Indeed.- 4 ,

The particular breed of sheep most

:
The clip, which by the bye is taken 

about July in an ordinary shearing
season, sells at a lower rate per pound Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
than many other samples of wool of hey and one load of grain, 
but it la1 customary for farmers to Hay—Twenty loads sold at 318 to 372 for

ssr.niv.sr' sifssss Z Z T1"" *sr.wage, a shepherd is granted a certain prfcï!Ü y-C* to<vl eo!d et unchanged July , 
number of each year’s lambs, known j Market Notea . Sept .
usually as the shepherd's pack. They | j. j. Ry,„ ha$ thus far this week re- Cm£T 
run with the rest of the flock, the , ceived two car loads of potatoes, and TX 
shepherd being entitled to whatever . reports as follows. Ontario potatoes, car gipt 
sum their clip of ' wool may realize, l®**» 00 track, Toronto, easy, at 80c to Oats—

Per bag. and New Brnnaw tek Delà- 
at 43c to 46c per bag.

mountsin < .J*Ti P?** ab°ut half a car load of
of these mountain . the Irish cobbler earlv potatoes for seed eheep quietly grazing In the purple 1 still for sale. wwws, lorseeo.

heather, when the August bloom Is Grain— 
on It, or leaping after one another 
across the rough and rocky expanse 
of the moorland, leaves an Impression 
that is altogether typical of life on 

^jtheaehHlfarmit^ ^

*?ship
I - rLIVE H0C8 A SPECIALTY

allotment or any 

it under dlsceunt f"t
We hare a good staff of sales- 
men, and guarantee aattsfaetien 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2071 
Room 17, Weatern Cattle Market

■f £ x.98% 98% 99

. 66% 56%
•• t»% „6) ,
. «% '61% «%

May .... 41% 41%. 42 ' 41% 41%
July .... 36% 38% 39% 36
Sept .... *7% 37% 38

Porld-
May

>
57%
mi »%

rl

■President of, the 3.26.
Dominion Textile—46, 26 at 74.
Canadian Converter»—25 at 46%. 
Montreal Cotton—1 at 136.
Quebec Railway bonds—310,0», 380» at

until ultimately they go to market as 
his property 

To see a flock

Eaet Buffalo Live Btoek.
39% EAST BUFFALO, April 3».-Cattle- 

3714 37% steady: prime steers, 38 to 38.».
I Veals—Receipts, 360 head; active and 83%.

„ „ ....21.26 21,* 21.» a.30 21.» strong, 36 to 38.26; a few, 36.».
July ....M.42 21.50 «.80 a.37 21.65 Hoes-Recelnta. 20» head: active and
Sept ......37 21.» 21.72 a.38 21.62 110c to 15c higher; heavy and mixed. 38.»

ito 36.56; yorkere, 38.46 to 36.56: pigs, 30.46 
May ....12.06 12.27 12.42 12.11 12.37 ito 39.60; roughs, 38.40 to 38»; stags, 37
July ....12.02 12.17 12.32 12.06 12.27 Ito 37.76; dairies. 36.® to 66.50.
Sept ....12.06 12.16 12.» 12.07 12.25 I Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 48» head;

' sheep, active and steady ; lambs, slow,
' and 5c lower; lambs, 37.® to 36.»; year-1 Allis. Chal...........
lings, $8.3 to 38.»; wethers. 37.75 to 38: do. pref .......................
ewes, 37 to 37.3; sheep, mixed, 34 to 37.50. Amal. Cop. ... 76% 76% . 74% 74% 47.6»

Am. Beet S..: 39% 39% 38% 38% 3»
Am. Cau'tters.. 11 11 10% 10% 5»

68 68% 66% 66% ", '7»

ue.—Director of 
bmpany. Limited; 
t. Heat & Power

-j

FARM LANDSBlack Lake "bonds—31000 at 84.

Wheat, fail. bOsh.
Wheat, red. bush..
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye bushel ..
Barley.
Peas, bu 
Oats, bushel 

Seed
The following are the prices at which , _ . , , , ,

the Toronto seedsmen are selling re-clean- Chicago Gossip, ' "Chicago Live Stock*
ed seed : J. P. Bickell * Co. say at the close: CHICAGO, April 01.—Cattle-Receipts. Am- Cot. Ol

Red clover, beet, burh.......310»to «1 » Wheat- Weak iordgn 'kblea and fa- 16,006: market. 10c to 15c lower; steers. Am. Loco. ...1...............
Red clover, choice, bush... 8» 9» vorablc weather conditions remitted In •*.» to 38.»; cows, 34 So to 37.3: heifers. Am. Un. pr.....................
Alslke clover, best, bu*h.. 8 75 9 50 further liquidation around opening, but *4.3 to 37.»' bulle. 34» to 36.»: calves, Atchison ............114% 114% 119% 113% 8,2»
Alsîke clover, choice, bush. 8 00 8 50 support by leading long Interests and & 1° 18-35î Stockers and feeders, $4.75 to Am. T. * T... 137\ 12784 137 1 800
Alslke clover, good, bush., 6 J6 7» covering by shorts gave *r,u.;' rally at •7-, _ _____ , : Anaconda ....... 46% 46% 46% % 2.6»
Alfalfa best, bush............ .14» 15» ; the close. Weather conditions continue ' Hogs—Receipts, 10,0»; market, weak ; At!.. Coast
Alfalfa*, choice, bush........ 13» 14 » ! favorable and cash demand slow, but r-holce heavy. 99.10 to JB.15; btrtcheç», R. * Ohio.........Ill 111 110% 110% 4»
Timothy, best, bush............  3® 3 50 short Interest of large proportions. On 3* '0 to $8.3: mixed, $8.® to 39; choice Brooklyn .......... 80% 81% 79% 79% 10,8»
Timothy choice, bush.......  2 75 3 » e-ll sharp decline». purchase and accept light J9.10 to »3: pecking. 38.96 to gtl0; Car Fdry............ 64% 64% 68% 63% 1,4»

Hav and Straw__ ' fair profits. . :Plg*. 38..0 to 3»; balance of sale*. 38.fo Cent. Leath..- 16% 46% 43 43 5,7»
Hav No 1 MmoThv ns Krlckson Perklna & Co. had the fol-,to **•*. „ ____ _ ^ ^ _ , ■' C, C. C.............\.......................c .....................
H»v’ flavin .........3W» to|22M. lowing: , | Sheep-Receipts, 14,0»; market. lOr to Ches. ft 0.......  88 88% 86% 86% 8,4»
Straw “oo15 ton ..............  ^ W "** Wheat-The low prices made at the ^ 6he*P' r rT'°° Col. Fuel ....... 41% 41% ...39% 89% 1,3»
Straw' buried ton*............ Jan '*'* "P®*"1”* the tow point for the,*» »«■»: yearlings, r to 38.73. CÔI. South. ... 30% «% 59% »% 5»

The main thin, in building a poultry Fruit, and Vegetables- '1* " J" fe h^. UNION 8^ YARDS. gf?. ^ W‘ 400

house la to have It sanitary, comfort- Onions, per bag........... .......31 « to 31 ». . terest. The market hesitated for a while, ---------- d. ft H..
able,- simple and of low coat. " Potatoes, per bag.............. 0 40 0 » but offerings becoming lighter, buying Receipts of live stock were 6 car leads, Denver ]

Apples, winter,.barrel;........I » 2 aO by commission houses started an ad- consisting of 110 cattle and » hogs. do pref 81
Carrots, per bag................... * 40 0 50 ! vanoe-and a rally of a full cencpjr bush-1 Exporters. Distillers ..... 30% »% 30% 30% 1»
Parsnips, bag .........-............0» 0» . ri took py*£«- ^u attrition la being paid I E T> Woodward bought for Swift ft Duluth 8. ...
Beets, per bag.015 .crop conditions, yet reports of a de- ry» • 9 ttv) ih* z-h «♦ *7 n»r nr&t
Cabbage, per barrel ..... 1 75 2 » ! ri^r‘^a?1hisSrt^tlLU?v^e*Vh£ cwt-: 2 l0*d*' 1130 rt,a- at 37,U: 1 Erie ......... iXX 30% 30% *26% *29% ■ "2.7»

In whlat h!l heJîf Icad- 1060 lb8' ee<*' at ,6'71' do' 1*»« ""*%<*% 48 48
rtnA hM «*»• * Whaley sold 1 toed butchers. do. 2nds .......................................... . .......«np^gy.oca'e, the eoo to 14» lbs. each, at W.65 to 38.75 : 5 Gas ... 143 143 142 142 1,6»
and mant ral^ms^an n°* Porters; 1110 to 12» lbo., at; Gt. Nor. pr.... 138% 128 137% 137%' 4,MO /That a man who I» the nominal, not
C. MTtaclffi fw a oSuîî *■? - v : Ice secur. ... 27% 27% 27 27% 7» the real, owner of an article, cannot
and continuous decline, which <9d notMCor,i#i? o«'tm « i»'rZ‘ol«ent' *141 iti i»A *"'i» *?cur charges againet the article,which
present themselvee to the same minds to 37 * ' ’ ' Ctixe*’ at *8 R) ïl'i””!" .............lfL. «Sn the reaJ owner mn8t P*P. wa# the
weeks ago. when prices were ten cer.t» _______ Interboro ..... 23% 23% 22% 22% 8,000 meflLnjn8: 0f the judgment handed out
toga”'h.M# an?" whi?" iïïïaZ'Te TORONTO LIVE STOCK- Int Pump *.*.*.: *47 *« 46% «% "m ^ Judge Denton inthe suit of the

12 00 believe will accrw fr^wSS^kflllM --------- 1 Kan. Sou.......... 33% 86% 36% 36% 5» Canadian Gas and Power Co to re-
AO » .12» I the possibility extol, to? further shor? nf »ve riock as reported by L. ft N............ 150 150 149% 1» 6» cover 396 from the Schofield-Holden

9 00 10» age from other causes. An advance may th* railways, at the city yards, were 40, Gf. Nor. Ore.. 6» 69 68% 68% 200 Machine Co. ,
.7» 9» reme slowly, but It Is our firm belief , , Gen. Elec..........151 151 1» 1» 6» It appears that In 1897, J. H.tW.

that September wheat should be bought !,«« J?. *^7 <’*P*rtmept of Mack ay  .............................................................Mackle bought a gasoline launch from
•”oo ’I» * "c«rn-We cannot yet advocate th. long «rijpttog*cawief prtoe, *foîj Mex. C„ 2nda 28% 28% *23 28 ""ft ** b^tilTeîaltoÛK1
11 « ndn "Ide of com for a permanence, but ral whlch were « "ttl« easier. M . St. P. ft S. 138% 139% 188% 138% 4» waf >.ater talcqn over by the plaintiff*.

JK ■ | lira, «ke (those of to-day. will iccir and --- ----------------------------- - . Norfolk ........... 103% 104 103% 103% 1,1»j and for which he gave a number rt
« on ; caution must be observed In short sell- lilillllllllI fill fir firfimnai 1 Nor Pac...........166 1® 134% 124% 4.100 promissory notea. Later he took the

Ing- 1111 UH IU LRI N J11 11 L LL LLinil North West . J154% 154% 133% 163% 7» launch for repairs to the defendant i.
N. Y. C.■•”••• 123% 124 1H% 122% He Incurred a bill of 388. The boatM , K. * T... «% 5% «% m 11.M6: remained with the defendant, until
Mo. Pacific .. a .1 69% 66% .» th„ tloraft and tUe COet of rapatrs

____  Natl. Lead ... 82% 82% 82 82 3» amounted to 396.
89%' Ont. ft West.. 45 45 45 45 200 In the meantime Mackle had not

3.21 Pac. Malt .......... 29 29 29 2» 1» completed his payments on the boat
61 Penna. ........ 136% 138% 155% 135% 15.1» an(j the plaintiffs sued defendants to
68% Peo. Gas ....... m , m *1!S* ^ recover the boat In the high court.

110 Pitta, coal ... 30% »% ,®% 20% M0 They ^ m recovered MV The
*** ® 106% 167 164% 164% 9 5» high court referred to Judge Denton

•avi  ^ x 1“”'J*7 'I» the question of Uiblltty of the CaJia-
»% do. prat...... * .................................... . dlan Gas Co., to pay the amount fr*

133 Rock Island .. 43% 48% 46% 46% 9,8» repairs and storage. He holds th*y
do. pref. » 91% » »'% 1,300 are not entMled to pay. The Boh Afield-

76 Rubber...................................... ................................ Holden Co. will have the right of *e-
. 34% 24 Ry. Springs*!! «% 42% 42% 42% "ft 1,0 "W"*1 Msekie.

' “P* ............. ÏÏ am «% « 88",2# Sabbath School Institute.
! 347% 247% Sou Pac *.'.*.'.*.’ 127% 128% 126% 123% 24.TOO The last meeting Of the Sabbath
. 81% 81% south. Ry....... 27% 27% 27% 27% 1.3» School Institute will be held In Central
. 159 x .. do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64 64 6» piresbyterlan Church on Oroeveoor-
.... 145% at. L. ft S. F. 60% 50% 49% 49% ' 7» ,treet. on Tuesday evening. April IS.
• 33 62 St. L. ft S.W. 30 30 30 30 *0, at 8 o'clock. Discussions will be led
• •£. « »t Paul ............ 143% 148% 1« 142 3'^«hy John Lowden, J. 8. Helmer, R*v. J.
' Su*Br %............. 124,4 C. Robertson, and Rev. James Murray.

• X I ’122% Texas ............... 32% 32% 32 32% fi»
• a$1U% 3*^%.. TMrd Avc. «•« ,,, ••• #»• • ?• ••.•••••

I ___ -Morning Sales— U.' S. Steel.... « 86% 83% $8% 366.9»
Dominion Iron—75, 2». 25 at 70, » at-69%. do. pref. ... 121 121 120% 120% 1.7»

a. 4», a at 70%, 80, 76 at 69%, 60 at 70, 1» do. bonds .. 104% 104% 104% 104% .■■■■■■
at ,0%. 25, a at 69%, 1» at 70%, 50, -3», » Utah Cep........... 48 48% 46% 46% 4.3»

*" -, - at Virg. Chem. .. 59 59 58 68 2.5»
«%. » at 69%, 1», 2». 1», SO at 70, 50 at Toledo ........ 43% 41% 43% 43%
69%,_7S, 4»,J5, 75 at 70, 60 at 70%. », 3», 75,- do. pref. ... 66% €6% 66% 66% 3»
at ®%2<iw3atae9%!' » aV w£ if ft 80%!' io Unjon0*?! .”'.*.! iw% i$7% i«% i®% 55/*» j No one need expect to be beeUhftf the

at 60%. 2 at 70, 1» at 69%, 50 at 60%. 7». 50 do. prêt ... 98 96 98 96 1» h™»!, ,re .Mowed to become clogged UB.
at 69%, 6. 1» at 69%. 1® at 69%. 150, » at Wabash ......... 22% 22% 21% 21% -™i . . .. , 4v. v—,-i- datTé ebnnld
69%. 2Ô, 1» at 69%. 10 at »9%. ; do pref. ... 47% 47% 46% 46% 6,900 A free motion of the bowels daily sbonld

Lgke Of the Wood# pref-u at m. | West. Union .. ... ... *■ -i be tbe rule with every one who aspires U
Duluth-Superior—» at 72. Westinghouse. 66% 66% 65% 65% 600 ■ « ,
Black Lake Asbestos pref.—7%, 56 at ». Wto. Cent........................................ —, •••• — ! perfect health.
Ohio Traction—1 at 37. Woollens ......... M 38 87% 37% «00
Crown Reserve—1» at 8.27, 1», 1», 1», 10) Sales to noon, 306,7»: total, 689,9». 

at 3.S. 1» at 2.26, 5» at 3.24.
Rubber bonds—$10» at 99%.
Montreal Power—10 at 137%, 46 at 137.
Illinois Traction pref.—1 at 90, 50 at 90%.
Penman—25 at 62%, 1» at 62%.
Black Lake Asbestos—® at 26%.
Dominion Steel preferred—66. 50 at 101%.

» at 107, 25 at 106%.
Dominion Coal—® at 70. .
Merchants' Bank—12 at 177.
Quebec Railway—1», 75, 75, 10 at 42%. 50 

at 43%. 66, 50 at 42%, 1», 1® at 42%. » at 
42%, 50. 50, 25, 1», 75. 25, 1», 60 at 42%. 6 at,
42%, 76, 75. ». 15 at 42%, 13 at 42%.
, Intercolonial Coal-40» at 70 

: Porto Rico—18 at 43%. v
Can. Car Foundry pref.—#, », » at 1» 

i Rubber preferred-8 at 1®.
Ethel, lad. i Textile-». » at 74%. 56 at 74%.

. | “Until my son Was 30 years, c. p. r.-m at 133.
Corn—Klln-drled yellow corn, 66%c; No. old he hid fits riffht along". We Can. Cement—% at ®. 8 at 24%, » at

3 yellow, 65%c, Toronto freight; No. » yel- ___ . . v-mi,, tv- i M%. 2». 15 at 24.low, opening of navigation, 80%o, c.I.f., piTe him seven bottles Of UT. , Can. Col. Cotton—® at 64.
Collingwood or Midland, klln-drled, 61%c Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He Montreal 8fre*t Ry.-80 at l47.

. , . . - •__ |____ « Cement preferred—1 er 90, *4, eo, 14, 15, 15
has not had a fit since he began at »%, » at 90%, 1® at *0
m the fifth bottle.” Dominion Coal bonds—316» at 97.

vtdc D nrnm trv Lake of woods-76. i« at 1».MRS. R- DUNTL.EY, Dom. Cotton bonds-glflM at 161%.
Wautoma. Wll Twin City—» at 114. 

i Prias 31-60 at your druggist. He aftould 5jJJrofTSoStreS-d^«,W **

D«'. MILEC MEDICAL CO.. Toraitte, Dominion Steel 56 at «9%. V». » rt «9%,

NEW YORK STOCKS.to 31 « row «Al*
In Sonny Southern Alberts.
ttculars

—Vice-President Lard—....
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

West King - street, report tho following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sates.
I K. M. MELVILLB. Agent 1er• «•**#•• eeeae-e

0*65 rbushel Rib Ontario of Canadian PeetSe Col
she) May ....12,® 12.12 12.® 12.02 12.20

July ....11.® 12.» 12.10 11.92 72.05
Sept ....11.92 12 03 12.10 11.92 12.07

0 0 79 •t.tien ft Irritpatlon Co, 4*
FROM PORTABLE MILL *46POULTRY NOTES-

Put the setting hens in the dark 
corners. >.

Good clear dry titter Is the only kind 
to have on the floor.

As table poultry, the duck ranks 
next to the turkey In quality and 
price.

The next beat time for selling ducks 
Is when they are just large enough to 
broil.

Keeping the coops well whitewashed 
and feeding clean, wholesome food will 
aid materially In maintaining good 
health.

il. • I \
Tfce Fsacft

ifEU
To Managing Director of a $6,000,000 

‘Milling Concern.

All the way from handling a portable 
flour mill to occupying the position of 
managing director of a 15,000,000 Can
adian milling concern Is a pretty strong 
Indication that the man who accom
plished It ought to have a very thoro 
Idea of the milling business.

This Is the record of Hedley Shaw, 
who next week assumes the office of 
managing director of the Maple Leaf 
Milling Company, the big Ontario mlll- 

' Ing concern formed by Cawthra Mu- 
lick, the young Toronto financier; Mr.
D. C. Cameron, the Winnipeg lumber
man, who originally formed thé Maple 

t Deaf Flour Mills Co., Limited, and 
Mrr Hedley Shaw, founder of the Hed- 

; ley Shaw Milling Company, to take 
over both the Maple Leaf Flour Mills 
Co., and the Hedley Shaw Milling Co.,

' and put up $1,00»,066 additional cash ,
that would permit of the erection of a Catherine the eels not to th«
modern 6000 barrel mill, a million u“* the
bushel elevator and storage warehouse, h*"ds ,n them out « «is
at Port Colborne, the site that all the By putting the fresh laid tutey eggs 
CanadiiEin milling concerns have had under common hens, not onl^^Ell bet- 
their eyes on for some time past. ter success be secured In h^Wng and 

Shaw had long been looking at the raising, but the turkeys will lay a , Fresh Meats— -
Port Colborne location and was satis- number of eggs. Beef, forequarters. ewt....38® to 39 »
fled fhat the- company that had its No fowls on the farm will take care 1 tHf ”
principal mill situated at that point of themselves like geese. About all Beef' medium cwt .
would have something on every other . the attention they need Is to provide Beef! common', cwt....
Canadian milling concern In the ad^Warm shelter for them in the winter Yearling lambs ..............
vantages It would enjoy of belngjJgralnd green pasture In the summer. Mutton, light, cwt........
to lay Its flour down on the prinBiK, . . . , , ____,__... . Veals, common, cwt...market, of the world. cheaper^ffiPt " ^brooder Vcsls. prime, civt.........
could be done from a mill situated at mîv L , a n ’ Dl,s*ed h0?*' cwt;""
anv other good Point ping may be readily sacked out dally Spring lambs, each....

a" peculiar feature In this develop- cara mus't "he" ‘ to“ Bli!
ment Is that Just at the time when d 6 muet be taken t0 always hate It
gRMngrOVupCe ^,th *»» >'oun« W =< «11 kind.. Hay. car lots, per ton......... 315 00 to ,1550
fhould belaid hTvuritoh V'™ ^1' frequent *&***>& ^r*to„.........“ » “ “
ml»« erected at different pointa In the X*ssured For L* flra° few^sra bag :..! 0 TO
province. ,*u_ .7or tbe firet, tew d«>* Potatoes, New Brunewlck.. 6 43

Ontario will be all the more Inter- t,'vo or three boure not t0° Turnips, per ton.....,.6 »
eeted in the new big Maple. Leaf con- rr®‘Ll{®j*t' ... . . Evaporated apples, lb............ #67
cem, because lta head office a* well aa thickens and ducks can be raised to Cheese, per ib.............................  0 U
its largest mills will be situated in the marketable size very readily and un- Ben ? 5
province and 1U stock will be more Aer. ci°** confinement, but with geese Butter, separator, dairy, lb. # «

and turkeys a good range must be Butter, store lots ...................0 »
provided. If either of the latter Is Butter creamer?' lb* roîi»'" 8 82
raised profitably, they must be able Honra «trailed lb* ° ”

UP « *ood Part of their living. Honey! combs, dozen.
With all stock as well as poultry, 

when grown especially for the market, 
quick growth, early maturity and 
marketing as soon as ready are im
portant (terns In realizing the greatest 
profits, and a failure of either one will 
affect the other to more or less 
tent.

ICS, EMBRO, - -: 6»... T..
1

Of

? STRONG 
•OSITIOW.
mount of ad- t 

being placed 
7 of the new 
lee permitting 
of a new mill 
elevators, will 
1 the ample 
tal of over

and all deliveries up to the end ef 
quoted at $32.75 to 338.». Lead was 
with spot quoted at $4J6 to $6.41; Now 
York. <4.20 to HZ. East Bt Loul* Spel
ter. dull; epot,, K.60 to ®.60, New Terk. T 
*’•25 to ®.®, vEast 81. I»ula Iron, qtdet; 
2R.rî„hern .Ffodes, 377.» to 318.»; ooutitem. '
♦16. <0 to 117.66.

i

................................... ... i«
: 43% 43% 42% 42% 2.6»

81 80 80 106The duck Is a rapid grower, easily 
raised, it kept from water, and trail
ing them thru wet grass and weeds 
while young.

.With guineas, after they once com- ^Zar/îa^arT dairy.......

Eggs, strictly new - laid
per dozen ............ .

Poultry—
I Turkeys, dressed, lb... 

chickens, lb. 
per lb....................

hi OWNER NOT LIABLEihmen who have 
fke the com- 
I in the con- 
mlnently suc- 

F retaining a 
1 financial ln- 
n«w company, 
Ply Identified 
F- D. Flavelle,
[1 Milling Co., 

Mr. J 
I of the Goldie 
Vlce-Preslœent 
(Director, with 
n Toronto.

Cannot Be Held for Chargoia on Article 
Ordered by Nominal Owner..» 27 to » 32 

. 0 20 0 23
n«Mi.

.» 20 to 30 26 
!! 0 § ‘ 0170 »Stowl?I

sldent.

!

0 14 0 17

... 5 M

Statute# of Can- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Now York Dairy Market-
NEW YORK, April 30.—Butter, etradv; 

receipts, 8620. Creamery held, second to 
special. 24<- to 31c ; creamery, third to 
first, 26c -to 31c; state dairy, common to 
finest, 24c to 32c.
^Çheeee—Steady, unchanged : I receipts.

Eggs—Barely steady, unchanged; re- 
crtptA, 36,646-

* ! Continued From Page .12.I; agreement be- 
Iment between D. 
mpany, Limited, 
Imtted, and A. J. 
hd A. J. Neebitt. 
Pitt, dated 10 th 
led 22nd March, 
flted, dated 5 th

8 00 Cement preferred; ............
Crow.n Reserve 4...............
Detroit United - /................
Dominion Coal /.................

do. preferred i..................
Dominion Steel i.................

do. preferred .X............
Duluth - Superior .............
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of the Woods ......... .
Mackay ...................................

do. preferred ...................
Mexican L. ft P................
Cement s..................................
Boo ..........................................
Montreal Power ................
Montreal Street Railway
Nova Scotia Steel ............
Ogilvie ......
Sao Paulo >
Penman 
Porto Rico 
Richelieu ft Ontario

1 Quebec L. ft P.......
Toronto Railway ..

___ ne people call Twin city .
epilepsy. Dr. Miles' Reatora- 

6’»% t,ve Nervine cured roe, and you

w6 35 .8.»0 16
69%

neV 13% . 63%0 22 106%0 2» Liverpool Grain and Produce.
7vIVERPOOL, April 20—Ckrstng—WTieat, 

spot. dvM; No. 2 red western, winter, no 
slock; futurse, dull: May. 7s 7d; July. 
7s 6%d; Oct., 7» 5%d. Corn, spot, quiet; 
new American mixed, northern, Se 3d; old 
American mixed, 5s 6%d; futures, quiet; 
July. 5* 3%d.

, Bacon, Cumberland cut. easy, 67s 6d.

72%627!«l anftdtoronte 

Company and

s largely held In thé province than that 
of any other Canadian milling com
pany.

13»633 90 890 16% ....
IS 3» 78And all the time we will be watch

ing Hedley Shaw, the miller, Just to 
see how he gets along with the operat
ing end of the business.—Canadian
Courier.

:9 Out.78

ch of Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter ft 

Co., » Eait Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins- and Sheepskin», Ra 
Furs. Tallow, etc. : /
No. 1 Inspected steers and

»11% to $./..

Canada -

Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St Vitus’ Dance

There Is only one way of securing 
a solid reproduction for producing the 
best butter, and that is to produce it.

cream Is held 1n such a way as "to 
ripen It and not sour It, we get a very 
agreeable flgvor.

anada ex- cows
No. 2 Inspected steers and ^ ^ j

cows ........DAIRY NOTES. No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..........

Country hides ...
Calisulna .................
Horsehtdes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb...............................  0 06%
Sheepskins ....................... ........... 0 90

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

“I suffered for many years 
from what some p

0 ®% ....
... 0 » 6 16

piStirring the cream frequently will 
The management of the dairy gives make more butter, 

the farmer a continuous Income and Too heavy salting destroys the flavor 
an advantage that he does not have of good butter.
in any other farm industry. Larger yield per cow means less

v A cow may Five a large amount of coot In keeping them, 
cream and at the same time yield milk The best plan Is to maintain the few 
which is rich In casein, but this Is not a>1 uniformly as possible, 
always the case. A warm temperature facilitates, Snrl

a cool temperature retards the devel
opment of flavor.

Cows should never be overheated 
or unduly excited, or worried at any 
time.

Milking In a foul-emelllng stable

CK EXCHANGE. Constipation.0 13

& CO.
)NDS

3 CPU
0 32

».

can imagine bow thankful I am." « 70,^ at miTZ ÉTteiteWB 
M. I. COFFMAN,

Coldwater, Mich, 
iter was cured 
ilea’ Restorative 

Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years.”

PETER McAULEY,
Springfield, Mass.

"For a year my little boy had 
Wheat-No. 2 nh^Tor white, $1.® to spasms every time he got ai little 

31:07 outside, nominal. « cold. Since taking Dr. Miles
Nervine he has never bad one

------_ , „ of these spasms.”! ■WEÆAJ* to “c: No' 3X “"V MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
Rochester, Ind.

"My daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus' dance.
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine entirely cured her.”

MRS. NANNIE

. 110
306

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
-----  ! “My daugh

^ Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

ManMO . , ,
No. 2, northern, 3LW. track, lake ports.

: 1anges.
Piles Quickly 

Cured At Home

1

>iroad Street 
NEW YORK

b.i wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.08.

one Broad 59J9

<
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

, yard Imparts to the milk an Injurious Uc, lake porta; No. 3. 37c; Ontario, No. 
• I taint. 2; 36c. at points of shipment.

VCoativeneee or eonatipatioo dogs tbe 
bowel», choke* up tbe natural outlet si 
impure matter, and retain» in the system 
the poisonous effete waste products of 
nature, causing bad blood, dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, foul hmnote, pim
ples, boils, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled 
reputation aa a cure for constipation and

12.87 the diseases which arise from it.
12.22

IPrice of Oil-
PITTSBURG. Pa. April 20.-011 closed 

at $!.;»>

! Working out buttermilk and working 
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— ; In salt Is where the overworking ’corn eg

Tria) Package Mailed Free to. ! When the buttes is gathered in the
All in Plain Wrapper. . i churn ln ffranular form It is never j 

1 ‘ \ overchurned. 1
Many cases of Piles have been cured 1 The butter maker must be govem- d No. 3, 47c outside. „ 

b> a trial package of Pyramid Pile n,, tastes of those who buv his — — ,RUnr0v«<?},.t When butter Who buy . Mill fse.t-Msi.Uoba brand. 3» per ton;
It proves Its value tq you. order more . v ' < aborts !->-> tract Toronto- Ontario hi aufront your druggist at 60 cents a box. Unless a big cow Is an extra mlticor 1 ï£^,„ Ï2T i'„r. ‘
Blmpl.v flu out free coupon below and she Is less profitable than a smaller *“ to oafs, anorts, sec more.

• "»«*) .Save j-'vurself from the one that Is a fair milker.
. ' 24tf 1 The udder of a cow Is a very delicate

------ --------------------------- ------- ‘ structure, and she quickly rebels at Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
rough usage or Improper periods of 
milking.

The future usefulness of the cow 
depends greatly upon the treatment 
she receives during the first year after 
ca Vying. ^

' Butter should not be made too 
quickly or too slowly, as In either case 
the quality wHl buffer.

Rapid milking Is an advantage If It 
is done without hurting or Irritating 
the cow and she Is milked dean, 

t Butter can he more thornly washed 
Tree front buttermilk while In the 
: granular stage than at any j other

----------------------------------------------------- ----- --------line.

(& CO’Y
STREET ;❖

New York Cotton Market.

14KW«?Klng-rire5t.*rriiort^d the %Vow'-
tng pr*C*e' Onen. Hleh. 7/>w. Close.
May ..................... 14.72 14.W 14.61 14.83
August ................ 13.74 13 84 13.73 1 8.82
October ......... 12.83 12 39 12.31
December ..........  12.18 12 24 12.17

Spot cotton closed quIetT" .Middling up- a A à è j j j la’nd*. 15.16; do., gulf, 13.40. Sales. 6». $ f 7 W W f f 
boles.

Buck wheat—N0. 2, 51c to 51 %c, outside.

tWe Canadian, 
t on request. .

\ *

-1
>46

' 1 •Peas—No. 2, ,$3c to 73c ouutde. Mr. Bums Wood
cock, Nash weak 
Bridge, N.8., writes: 

+ " For over two yearn 
+ my wife wss troubled 
-4- with constipation. 

"She tried several phy- 
00 relief, but after 
of Burdock Hood

i
it

1. LAND,UVER Constipation*i)l : First patents, 36.70; second patents,, 
36-^0; strong bokere'/»; » per cent, pat- j 
eut», 28s 9d bid, e l.t". Glasgow.

Cured.ESTATE 
toe Invited by 
ADAIR, ty CO. 

Ron Trust Building 
VER. B.C.

f Big Cotton Failure-
DECATUR.

Tamoey" and
voluntary petition In bankruptcy.
Is one of the largest cotton firms ln the 
south, with branches ln many southern 
cities. The assets and liabilities a ret 
said to be very heavy.

Ala.. April 26.—Knight. 
Company to-dfiy tHed^e.1 ♦ ♦♦♦♦■♦♦

«iciana, but oould get 
taking three bottles 
Bitters she was completely cured and is 
to-day in good health. My wife and I 
cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Hood Bitten.”

a*»
/

IORGAN&O»
Accountants,
it. Wait, Toronti
A honaldLv

1

Rye—No. 2, 67c to 66c. *

-f Ontario flour—Wheat
New York Metal Market.

NEW YORK-. April 26.—The market for 
standard copper was weak to-day with 
spot, April, May and June, quoted at I •
*12.37% to 312.58: July, at 312.37% to 317.66; |
F)rno7?2n!^ra^%'TT^»Mîn^in"!rr*7^r'^ | Maaufsctnred only by The T. MfflmiB

Til -v-a dull, with «pot Q>.f Limited, Toronto, Ont.

flour for export.
opening of navigation, 34 28 to 34.30. Mont
real, car lots, buyers' bags. "

For sale by all dealers.tests Toronto Sugar Market-
Kt. Lawrence sugar* are quoted *« fot- 

I tows : Granulated, #.20 p* cu t . In her-

J.
-s

' tor :
I

41 ■
V

1 A 1 -73... :h
Mi .\/
(Z©

:
f

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PVR AX. O DRUG COMPANY, 364 

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kind
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile 
t'urc, at once by mall. FREE. In 
plain wrapper.

Name ....

Streot ,,,,

fity............ ---------Stats ....
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•'j MEN’S $12.00 SUITS $6.75.
Ken’s English Tweed and Worsted Suite. 

In dark grey and brown mixtures, showing 
neat stripe patterns; made up In three-but
ton single breasted sack style; sizes 36 to 
44. Regular prices |10.00, $11.00 and $12.50 
Friday ............................. ....................................

e -
30c FRENCH FLANNELS 19c.

800 yards In the lot td cleafTsitiendld as-) 
eortment of cblorlngs and designs, at Flan-1 
nel Circle, upstairs. Regular 50c per yard. { 
Friday ,.. Bargain Day in the Store of Beauty- f!

U 6.7S i PROS
!j

No mail or phone orders.
HUCKABACK TOWELS.

200 pairs All Pure Linen Huckaback Bed 
room Towels, fringed or hemmed ends, good 
heavy make, 18 x 36 or 19 x 38 inches. Ex 
tra special, per pair Friday ................ ...........

A DDED to the economical importance of every saving bargain price on this page is the 
ever-present knowledge that this is a beautiful, airy, spacious place in which to 

shop. You are called upon to make no sacrifices of comfort or of dignity when you 
come to this store. Let this thought ever be associated with our weekly Friday bargain lists.

' FANCY NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT.

MEN’S TOPPER COATS.
Men’s Dark Grey English Covert Cloth;

Topper Coats, showing neat self and fancy ! | a aa 
colored stripes; sizes 35 to 40. Regular j" lU.Vv 
price $13.50. Friday ______;........................) ,

$4.00 WORSTED TROUSERS $2.49.
Men's Fine Quality English Worsted Pants,t 

in a large assortment of neat stripe patterns. I a 
Sizes 52 to 44 in. waist. Regular prices f U*

'■ $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Friday............ ............P
BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.

Boys' Three and Two-piece English Tweed '
Suits, in assorted light and dark mixtures, 
showing neat stripe patterns, double breast A 
ed, single breasted and Norfolk styles; sizes 
26 to 33. Regular 'prices $3.75, $4.25 and 
$5.00. Friday ........ .............................................

IIe

11s] 23c ■

lij

LONGCLOTH.
1,700 yards Bleached English Longcloth,:,- 

round linen finished thread, firm, even weave, 
yard wide. To clear, per yard, Friday .....

CRASH TOWELING.
1,000 yards Crash Toweling, some twilled,) 

some washed, three or four odd lines, 171 
inches; every thread linen. Regular 814c 
and 10c. Per yard Friday.......... ......................

FACTORY SHEETING.
800 yards Heavy Unbleàched or Factory 1 

Sheeting, plain weave, strong, round thread, 
will bleach perfectly, 2 yards wide. Per1 
yard Friday ......................................................

TOTIt
; 7!c1 . tCHILDREN’S SHORT DRESSES.

Fine nainsook, cluster tucking, embroid
ery beading around waist, deep hem, lace 
frills, fancy braid; sizes 6 months to 2 years.
Regular value $1.00. Friday bargain......

Children’s Drawers, fine cotton, cotton - 
frill, fancy stitching. Sizes 2 to 10 years. • qq 
Regular value 16c. Friday bargain..............

Infants' Robes, fine sheer lawn, small 
tucks, headings, hemstitching, insertions and . | AC 
edges of fine Val lace; lengths 34 and 40 In. j !•***$ 
Regular value $2.00. Friday bargain............ I

(Main Floor.)
20 dozen 18-inch Austrian Linen Table! 

Centres, hand embroidered, with drawn l 
work and spoke edge. Our regular cut line j 
at 25c. "Friday bargain .................................. ’ J

I

} 79cm

6k1:
clearing line of 18-inch'Real Battenberg)

Centres, and a 20-inch -Square Austrian j.
Linen Piece, hand drawn and hemstitched, i . 

l edge. Regular 25c and 29c. Friday bargain ^
30 x 30-inch Austrian Linen Shams andl 

Tea Cloths, 5 rows of drawn work and hem- , 
stitched border. Regular 50c. Friday bargain J 

r} r Stamped Denim Shoe Bags, in blue, green 
B and red, with four pockets. Regular 65c.
'* Friday bargain . .*................ ..

Novelty Souvenir Indian 
Racks and Match Holders,
Regular 25c. Jjriday 2 for ...

Denim Sllr&r;‘stencilled designs, all ready) 1 ni 
for filling. Regular 36c. Friday bargain... / I&2C

WAIST DEPARTMENT.
(Third Floor.)

Clearing 90 Rich Net Waists, in white,' 
ecru, sky. grey, brown and several other 
shades; some are silk Ifbed; others are very 
elaborately trimmed; all sizes in the lot.
Regular selling prices $2.48, $2.95 and $3.50.
Great Friday bargain .........................................

Pretty Striped Black Organdie Muslin- 
Waist, open front, with cluster tucking, wide 
tuck at shoulder, shirt sleeve, wide tucked Qfif 
collar and cuff;sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.35. vWV
Friday bargain .......... .........................................

Dressy Silk Finished Mull Waist, with very ( 
elaborate yoke and insertion, front of real 
linen Cluny lace, with group tucking; a very 
smart French sleeve, pin tucked and insert
ed. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $2.25. Friday 
bargain

a N A

15c ^Famous / 
Passes 
Sheer V 

"Days M 
II Inability

1. BOYS’ $5.00 REEFERS $3.95. J
Boys' Dark Olive Fawn English Covert)

Cloth Reefer Coats, made up in double * <i« 
breasted styles, with and without fancy or- - 
nament on sleeves. Sizes 21 to 28. Regular 
price $6.00. Friday ............... ............................

MEN’S 75c NEGLIGES 44c. |
350 Men's Neglige Shirts, a large number 

are shirts we sold regularly at 75c, but are 
slightly counter ,soiled; the balance is a Aha 
clearing line of exceptionally good zephyrs. ' *|t|Ç 
Sizes 14 to 16%. These ought to sell In less 
than an hour, at, each, Friday........................ ,

75c WORK SHIRTS 57c.
200 only Men’s American Drill Work'

Shirts, dark grey shade, double front and 
back, double stitched seams, gussets, con- , „
tinuous faced seams, large bodies, roomy jj/C 
sleeves. These shirts are selling to-day at ®IV 
76c each. At 8 o'clock Friday they yrill be 
sold at, each ................................... ......................

j
DAMASK CLOTHS.

150 only Bleached Damask Table Cloths, 1 
heavy Scotch make, assorted bordered de-1 1 flfl 
signs; about 2x2% yards. Each, Friday.... J **vv

BEDSPREADS.

LADIES’ VESTS.
Fine ribbed white cotton, high neck, long 

sleeves, buttoned front; drawers knee 
length, tight fitting. Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
measure. Regular value 35c. . Friday bar-

.............................. «»•”'.........
Swiss ribbed lisle thread, lace or crochet 

yoke, beading and ribbon, low neck, no 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Reg
ular value 50c. Friday bargain......................

CHILDREN’S VESTS.
Ane ribbed white cotton, high neck, long 

or short sleeves, button front. Sizes 2 to 12 
years. Friday bargain .................................... ..

Fine nainsook, fitted, yoke of dainty handx 
embroidery, run 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust

} 35cf
Pipe } 25c; 7eltphone 784-1*

Thursday, April 21, 1910. 
Store Opens 8 a m. 
Store Closes Ô.30 * **♦.

handFine American Crochet Bed Spreads, hem-) 
ted ready to use, handsome Marseilles de-1 
Igns, for full double bed size, full bleached, i

gain Mark 7
j and the 
K genius of 
i America, 1 
• embittered 
I meslic affl 
■ embarrassn 
I the genial 
■Useme oath 
W‘sweet and 

Literary 
f of the tasi

K 1.47' i
35ccb, to clear, 80 only, Friday

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, $1.98.
Very fine quality Nottingham Lace Cur-] 

tains, in this showing; all new designs, in a 
large range of patterns, 54 and 60 Inches 
wide, 3% yards long; qualities worth from 
$2.50 to $3.00. Special price Friday, per

hi!» I
l

l . -
} 23c1.98 98cBLACK DRESS GOODS 69c.

Black Dress Fabrics and Saltings, compris-' 
ing San Toys, French Panamas, silk stripe 
voiles, prunella cloths, silk taffetas, cord de KQ/> 
chines, worsted suitings, poplins, etc.; ail

ip air

2*!59cFRILLED NET AT 14c.
1,500 yards Boblnette Curtaining, full 36 

Inches wide, lace/ and insertion trimmed, 1 a 
suitable tor bedroom curtains, etc. Friday 1 14C 
special at, per yard h........................... .............

OPAQUE SHADES AT 24c.
500 Oil Opaque Window Shades, in green, 

and cream, 37 inches by 6 feet, mounted on | r, a 
good spring roller, complete with brackets, i ^4 
Regular 45c quality. Friday's price, each.. /

CURTAIN STRETCHERS 89c.
300 only Curtain Stretchers, adjustable, 42 

to 72 Inches wide, 2 to 4 yards long, non- 
rusting pins, unbreakable fixtures, will not . CQy. 
sag in centre, folding 4 inches square by 6 ® _*<
feet long. Worth $1.50. On sale Friday at

LAWN MATS 3 FOR 10c.
5,000 Verandah or Lawn Grass Mats, neat-
woven and good size. Slegular 10c qual- 

"■f. Special at Friday's price, 3 for..............
BAMBOO VERANDAH CURTAINS.

Ao natural color, good quality,
complet with /Cords, pulleys and hooks; five sizes 
inly;Jyn-lcw]y priced for Friday:

Size 4 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Regular 1 r* a
60c. On sale for...................................................... , «)4C

Size 6 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Regular 1 oa
$1.00. On sale for'  .........................................j 0*rC

Size 8 feet wide by 8 feet. drop.
$1.35. On sale for..........................

' '80c. Friday bargain
guaranteed blacks. Special Friday

75c GRADES FOR 48c.
1,500 yards Cream, Navy and Black Mo- 

me\ hairs; Cream, Navy and Black Worsteds;
fifC al* thoroughly faat dyes and correct style in

for Immediate wear ; - splendicl wearing quail- 4oC 
ties; nice crisp finish. 4G to 54 Inches. Reg
ular value 65c and 76c. Friday......................

DELAINES AND CHALLIES.

"• NIGHT GOWNS.
Fine cotton, slipover style, with embrold-' 

ery Insertion and deep lace edge or high 
neck style, with yoke of cluster tucks and 
hemstitched frills. Sizes for 38 to 46 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.25. Friday bar 
gain ..........................................................................

MEN’S $1.00 SWEATERS 49c. V \
100 only in this lot; these a^Wthe balance 

of the sweaters we have been selling at one 
dollar each; heavy wool, roll collars, grey, 
navy, brown ; some have striped collars; you 
will have to be here early to secure one at, 
each, Friday ....................... ................ .

spere was 
possible, c 
])oung mcrJ 
you he is 
Thackeray] 
and dethrol

-î

N 4Sc
1.48

DRAWERS.
Isabelle style, fine nainsook, deep frill of, 

goods, with two hemstitched tucks. Sizes 4» I m 
to 46 bust measure, open and closed styles, j" 49C 
Regular value 75c. Friday bargain ............ .)

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS.
Fine cotton, deep lawn flounce, two lnser--, 

lions and frill of Val. lace, three clusters of t on 
hemstitched tucks. Sizes 38 to 44 In. Regu- { OvC 
lar value $1.25. Friday bargain .....................

300 pairs Ladies' Fine Corsets, Royale or 
Warner's Rur.tproof, new season’s models, 
medium high bust, long frqnt, back ard hips 
deep extension skirt, four strong plain el as- j aa 
tic garters, all rustproof steels, wide side 1«UU 
steels, lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 
26 Inches. Regular value $1.50. Friday bar
gain ....

Dresses, fine cashmere or ’carhmerette,) 
light or dark blue or brown patterns, dainty !
trimming?. Sizes 2, 3. 4. 5 years. Regular 
value $1.25. Friday bargain................ ............

AT HALF PRICE.
A clearance of a number of styles In gingham, 

chambray, percale, cotton dress goods, Ideal dresses 
for tchool or play, handsome bargains In this lot. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Friday bargain less than half- 
price.

« MEN’S 50c BALBRIGGAN 39c. [i-'J
400 iPalbriggan Shirts and Drawers; the- 

klnd that sells everywhere at 50c garment; 
blue, pink and natural shades ; made from 
Egyptian yarns, with silk finish; the brand , an. 
of tnesç garments Is a sure guarantee of 
their good value; we. have Just 400 garments 
for an eçrly morning rush, to sell at, each,
Friday . (.......... ........................... ... .................

I MarkM98c WASH WAISTS 48c.
Black and White Pin Spot Organdie Mus-' 

lin Shirt Waist, very smart and clean look
ing, and beautifully made. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Regular price 98c. Great Friday bargain, 
each
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1,000 yards All Pure Wool Delaines and 
Challles, in floral, stripes and spot effects; 
all beautiful washing qualities, and pure 
dyes; spjendid variety to choose from; suit
able for waists, dresses and kimonos, etc.; 
amongst 
designs.

I

48c -
this special lot are a few Persian 
Special Friday bargain...-......... . No phone or mall orders.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ STOCKINGS.
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton\

Hose, medium weight, 2-1 and 1-1 ribbed, ! 4
double knee, heel and toe. Regular 25c ï 1DC 
quality. Friday bargain................ 1.........

} 10c SILK NECKTIES, 3 FOR 50c.
2,000 Silk Neckties, in the popular four-in- 

hand style, for close fitting collars; all plain 
dolors. In a fine barathea weave; also a mul
titude of different designs' and shadings. 
These ties would sell In the usual way at 
35c each, or 3 for $1.00. You can re-stock 
your tie box at, each, Friday, 18c, or 8 for...

MEN’S $2.00 HATS 69c.
290 Men’s Soft Hats, fine quality fur felt. 

In telescope and neglige shapes; colors 
black, grey and brown. Regular up to $2.00. 
Friday ................................................. ....................

LINING SECTION.
1,000 yards, splendid range of all the leader 

ing colorings In the new brocade, floral and | 
hairline stripe linings; all guaranteed good * 
wearing qualities: nice soft finish, and any
shade required In this lot. 40 In. wide..........

1,000 yards “Near Silk" Lining, in every 
shade in this lot, suitable for coat linings 
and drop skirts; lots of creams and blacks. < 
Regular vsltie, 38 inj wide, 25c. Friday . ~

65c SHANTUNG 39c YARD. 
1,000 yards Shantung Silks, natural only.\ 

for dresses, wains, etc., excellent shade, all 1 
pure silk: would sell in the regular way at' 
66c a yard. Frldhy bargain, yhrd ................

1
'» ■<
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fl WOMEN’S LISLE STOCKINGS.
Women's Fine Lisle Finished Lace Ankle ) 

and Plain Black Cottpn Hose, heavy weight, 1 rn . 
fast color, double heel and toe. Regular f DUC 
25c. Friday bargain 18c, 3 pair .............. ) -

l 19c J
I - 9.........
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149c SAMPLE LISLE GLOVES.
Women's Sample Lisle Thread Gloves, all' 

perfect, 2 dome clasp, lace net and plain 
lisle, self and fancy backs, assortment of . 17»
shades. Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday bar- * * v

Regular J j £0 )

39cSize 10 feet wide by .8 feet drop. Regular 1 ■» szs 
tl.65. On sale fqr ...............................................j 1.49

Size 12 feet vftde by 8 feet drop. Regular l 1 oa 
$2.00. On sale for ;. ................ ..................?. ■ j 1.0à

35c CAPS FOR loc.
Men's and Boys’ Golf Caps, In assorted, 

tweeds and navy serges. Regular up to 35c. I 
Friday ..................... ............................

CHILDREN’S 75c HATS 45c.
Children's Felt and Straw 

dressy and new styles ; good 
colors. Regular 75c. Friday .

$1.00 JEWELRY BARGAINS 39c.
Gold Filled Cuff Links, Roman and bright 

finish; Gold Filled Necklets, 16 In. long, 
Gold Filled Lockets, oval and round, room 
for two pictures; Gold Filled Lace Pine; . 
Gold Filled Veil Pins; Ribbon Watch Fobs, 
gold filled mounts. Regular 76c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain ..

/
» 85c BLACK SILKS 67c.

2,000 yards of Black Dress Silks, all the 
very best of this season’s, including French 
messaline, peau de sole, Swiss satin pall- h/ft 
latte, stilt merve, chiffon taffetas, etc. Good v* v 
value at 86c yard. Friday bargain, yard...,

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

gain
MEN'S 19c SOCKS i2}4c. 

Men's Tan, Black and Fancy Cotton Hose, 
medium weight, double heel and toe. 19c 
value. Friday bargain .......................................

MEN’S $1.00 GLOVES 79c.
Men's English Tan Cape Driving or Street 

Wear Gloves, one dome clasp, P. X.

CUSHION FORM*.
•500 Cushion Forms, fine quality casing and filling 

" extra quality down ; fli c size* only ;
Size 18. x 18 In. Worth 35c. Friday .19

' Size -20 x 30-tn. Worth 45c. Friday .28
Size 22 x 22 In. Worth ,55c. Friday .37
Size 24 x 24 In. Wcrtb t'-tic. Friday .48
Size 26 x 26 In. Worth 70c. Friday .59

} 12!en I WOMEN’S $15 RAINCOATS. $6.75.
94 Ladles' Raincoats, in rubberized, Rose->

! bury or cravenette cloths. In a great var
iety of styles, fuil loose, semi-fitted or fitted 
backs, some with velvet collar, others storm 
collar, some are trimmed with self strap
pings and buttons, others are strictly tailor- '

; ed. colors In the Idt are ox-blood, fawn, grey,
: navy, green and brown; a large range of 
; sizes. Regular prices $15.00 and $12.50. Frl-

39c day price •
$8.00 WASH

05 Ladies' Linen. Mull and Repp Dresses ; 
shedes are while, pink, cadet, grey, mauve, 
navy and tan; some have yoke and collar of 
thread lace; others waist part finely braided, 
and semi-pleated skirts; some slightly soli- 
p<P, mostly perfect ; not nil colors In every 
line, but all colors and sizes In the lot. Reg
ular $8.00, $6.50 and $4.60. Friday................

No phone or mail orders filled.
WOMEN’S $12.75 SUITS $6.95.

70 Ladles' and Misses' Suits, in Venetian,.
_ worsted and Panama cloths; colors are navy, 1 
green, brown and black; coats are lined I 
with silk and broche, square and round cut,'.K ûk 
trimmed with small buttons; skirt gored / Ve*7U 
and full semi-plea ted. Regular up to $12.75.1 
Friday .................................................................... /

££^*5} 45cI Cl

f-
I .}

Sale of remnants and a few dress lengths 
of our celebrated Zurich Silk Mull, in the 
following colbrs: Old rose, pale blue, cream, 
pink, Alice, brown, mauve, peach, cham
pagne, apricot, royal, amethyst, grey and 
cerise. Regularly 35c ............ :................

M. sewn,
Bolton thumb, best finish; all sizes. $1.00 
quality. Friday bargain ....................................

- 6.75 15c 3$0CUSHION COVERS AT -39C.
300 only Made Covers, in satec-n, cretonne.. 

scrim; denim, tape try. brocades, etc., ready | 
(to slip the form. Friday, a special bargain 1' 

* at, each .................................................................j

$12.00 EXTENSION TABLES $7.95.
Extension -Tables, made of solid oak, early)

\ English or golden finish, square or round de-1 «7 svp 
sign, fitted with 44 x 44 inch top, extendingf I.UJ 
to 8 feet. Regular $12.00. Friday selling ...J

DRESSES $1.95. CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Eight sets only of Chambers' Encyclo-' 

pedia; bound in half morocco ; the latest

A great sale of partly made Robes, beau-' 
tiful quality, real Swiss muslin, pure white, 
with lace or embroidery trimming; also 
about 30 pale blue, linen and grey Swiss A ÇA 
mull, same style: these are all this year's “.DV 
designs, and are roost, stylish goods; a trav
eller left them; didn't want to take them 
back to St. Gall. One price..............................

Simpson's Special Nainsook, 36 (n. wide,-, 
pure, even, round thread; 40 pieces only to j- 
be soid.X Special....................................  .......... J

TAPESTRY RUGS.
450 English Tapestry Rugs, woven in one piece, a 

variety of colors, and iledgn* -to choose from, suit
able for ’any room In the house;

Size 3 x 3%. Friday special........  11.99
13.49

Size 3% x 4. Friday special .... 15,69
AXMINSTER CARPET,

660 yards Axmlnster Carpet, in the rçéwèsl'i V 
colorings and designs, comprising n:'flcj|kl, e 
Oriental, chintz and lattice, extra decompile, 1 Q 
5-8 and 2-4 borders to match. Regular price* ** 
$1.50 and $1.75. Friday, per yard ................

SCOTCH LINOLEUM.
1,800 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, In) 

block, floral, tile, parquet and matting de-1 OA_ 
signs. Regular price to 40c. Friday, square f 
yard ............ ...........................................................J

ii■ 3 KITCHEN CHAIRS, $1.00.
Kitchen Chairs, made of solid hardwood, 

golden finish, embossed back, strong anti 1 a* 
well made. Regular price 44c each. Friday l.UU 
selling 3 for ...................................................

edition published; ten volumes to set; this 4 . 
work Is welf known, and needs no com- In 
ment from. us. Published at $30.00. While 
they lajt, per set ............ ..............J.,.

On sale Book Department.
STATIONERY. u

6,000 packets Envelopes, white and azures 
blue; the celebrated Crane quality Regular 
15c and 25c per packet of 25 envelopes. 
While they last, per packet........ .. ...........

FOUNTAIN PENS.
200 only Fountain Pens, samples of thei 

Sanford & Bennett Co., of New York, mak
ers of high grade pens; 14 karat gold, iri
dium pen points. Regular $1.50 and $1.25 
each. These pens are guaranteed. While 
they last, each .................. ......................

1 - 1.95.7
- 1Size 3 x 4. Friday special

. .•

; $10.00 WASHSTANDS $4.75.
Odd Wash Stands, made of genuine ma-' 

hogany and o«4rter-cut oak, fitted with swell 
shaped toy drawers, also large, spacious A 7Ç 
cupboards,/brass trimmings. Regular price *• • ** 
$8.00 to $10.00. Friday selling........................

$19.^0 DRESSING TABLES $11.90.
Ladies’ Dressing Tables, made of choice 

quarter-cut wak, golden finish, highly pol
ished, eerpefitlne front, with one and three 
drawer baseXtitied with large oval British 
bevel plate rirh-ror. Regular prices rang
ing from $14.Off to $19.00. Friday selling..

$9-75 IRON BEDS $4.75.
Iron Beds, in white enamel, 1% Inch con

tinuous post, plain and fancy designs, heavy 
filling, with brass trimmings, extension foot 
ends; these beds are slightly damaged; sizes f 
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. only. Regular prices rang-1 
ing from $7.00 to $9.76. Friday selling..... J

50c WALL PAPER 7c.
1,500 rolls Wall Papers, odds and ends 

papers up to 15c roll. • Friday......................

8eSr-

} Sc1 -
About 40 pieces this season's Ginghams 

and Prints, all the Maple patterns and all 
fast colors. Regularly 10c and 12%c !....

A clearance of a quantity of pretty new) 
stylish Printed Muslins. Lawns and Organ- ! 
dies, figured designs, and a few stripes. Spe- f 
cial at 20c. Friday

No phone or mail orders—Second Floor.
WOMEN’S 40c STOCKINGS 29c.

Women’s Fine English Cashmere Sample 
- Hose, fashioned, soft elastic quality, spien-

j t did 36c or 40c value. Friday bargain
Women's Tan and Black Cotton Hose,) 

seamless finish, fine, even thread, stainless ! 
dye. good weight, spliced heel and toe. Spe-j" 
cial Friday bargain .......................................

I 7e low Paine: 
"ever pull t 

On shore < 
the serenity 
Ufok heart 
those who 1 
‘tn-ow: -oh

/
© y- 9c- >

11.90WOMEN’S $5.00 SEPARATE SKIRTS $1.98
77 only Women's Separate Skirts, of sea-. 

sonable weight, pebble worsteds, and fine 
tweeds, In medium shade of grey; some with 
stripe or check effects ; made In a variety of 
pleated styles, with flounce effect given by 
tuck of self. Regular $5.00 and $3.95 values.
Friday .....................................................................

r. once md 
It It did nq 
d weary d 
Blnst shard 
his nursd 

ep me ali\l 
good to m

LINOLEUM REMNANTS.
Remnants of Linoleum, In useful lengths 

for bathrooms." vestibules and small rooms.
Friday half-pride, square yard ........................

JAPANESE MATTING.
Japanese Matting. In a variety of designs 

I . and colors, one yard wide, well woven and 
durable. Half-price Friday, yard ..................

JAP MATS.
Japanese Matfifor verandahs, spare rooms. 

and summer collages. 6 ft. x 9 fl. Half ] 1 y / 
price Friday, each .............................................. I

ENAMELWARE- BARGAINS.
■v. First qv.ajllty four-coaled Knamelware, slightly 

Chipped, at half regular priee.
Prererv.Ing'KeHies—

4-quaVf. Regular 67c. Friday.............34
6-quart. Regular 75c. Friday..
8-quart. Regular 90c. Friday..

(0-qnfcrt. Regutef $1,10. Friday .. .55
Steel Enamel Pot fevers, 10 and 11 in.) 1A 

size. 20c and 25c value. Friday .................. / 1UC
STEP LADDÈRS.

Step Ladders, with pall rack—
. 4-foot %lday.........

5- foot. Friday.........
6- fool. Friday ... ..
7- foot. Friday . ... '

j- 19c 75c ALARM CLOCKS 49c.
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, loud, 

alarm, lever to stop bell, guaranteed reliableX 
timekeepers. Regular 76c. Friday ...............f

TOILET GOODS.
Williams’ or Oakley’s Talcum. Regular)

26c. Friday bargain 2 for........ ..................... j 2DC
Taylor’s Tooth. Soap, in tin boxes. Friday 

bargain 5 for................................... 777............. '
200 dozen Tooth Brushes, extra stiff, made, 

specially for us to sell at 26c. Friday bargain l 
2 for................................... .........................../

Gents’ Shaving Outfits, consisting of shav-. 
ing mug, shaving brush and one cake Col-1 
gate s soap. Set complete, Friday bargain.. '

IP

1Pj

125c Loved
It is certaii 
«valu was f 
veterav at 
feture of tl 
> hail weal 

nc4

4.75} 13cè No phone or mall orders filled.
SILK MOIRETTE PETTICOATS.

Women’s Petticoats, of silk moirette, navy,- 
browtr orgreen, cut full, deep accordion pleat- 
ed flounce, trimmed with novelty headings, / 
finished with velvet binding. Regular value ■
$5.00. Friday ....... .............................................

»
■ It

- ■), TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.
50 yards only Rich Gold Tissue, for mil

linery and dresses. Regular $2.00. Friday 
bargain .......... ................. .....................................

200 yards Superb Black and White Richly 
Embroidered Bandings and Dress Trim- 
mings, up to 6 inches in width, and selling l Crt» 
regularly this season at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, | vvv 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday bargain, yard

30 sets only Fine-Clear Muslin Hand Em
broidered Waist Pieces, for front, back and 
sleeves. Regular $1.75. Friday bargain .....

VERY SPECIAL.
A clearance of 20 Richly Embroidered '

Swiss Robes, in white and white and colors; 
these are in the princess and ordinary- 
shaped skirt. Regular prices $10.50 and 
$12.50. Great Friday bargain ........ ...,.

50c RIBBONS FOR i2^c.
900 yards Fancy Persian Ribbons, pretty, 

designs. 5 to 5 Inches wide, all silk, nine shad
ings; also 1,000 yards p*aln taffetas and lib- , lyL. 
erf y ribbon, odd shades and widths; all are 
from 15c to 60c per yard. Friday bargain....

• Ï } 25c; 98c I:t 3k 
I 7c
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50 bundles odd rolls Paper, 6 to 10 roll 
lots. Regular to 50c roll. Friday ,by the 
bundle, per roll .....................................................

1,250 rolls Imported Paper, in assorted col
ors, for general rooms. Regular to 35c. Fri- J/Jç

1,000 rolls

LAWN DRESSING SACQUES.
Women’s Dressing Sacques of printed, r/ 

lawn, sky or black floral design on white.! qq 
fronts and wide sleeves* trimmed with lace 1 30C
edging; all sizes. Regular $1.25. Friday . J

WOMEN’S $2.00 HATS 68c.
300 Untrlïnmed Hats, In black or colors, 

all good shapes of this season. Worth from 
$1.00 to $2.00 each. Friday ........ ......................

CHILDREN’S MILLINERY.
200 or over Children’s Hats and Bonnets." 

of silk embroidery; gome in colors, but 
mostly white; also pretty melon bonnets in • kfi* 
Swiss embroidery. Worth from $1.00 to $1.75 vv'' 
each. Friday ,.......................................................,

25c SPONGES i2^c.
Beef, Iron and Wine. 40c bottles. Fri

day .......................
Witch Hazel Extract:

.38 } 48c.45 English and other Imported)
Papers, in greens, blues, reds, etc. Regular 97s» 
to 65c. Friday ..............................

}
68c

Ef

25c bottle. Fri-} 15cdayCHINAWARE FRIDAY.
Odd Dtnnerware, in the weil*nown clover leaf 

and gold line decoration.
Bread aird Butter Plates, dozen ,
Tea Plates, dozen............
Breakfast Plates, dozen ...........................60
Soup Plates, dozen ... ...........................60
Jugs . -,.................. ............Xÿ .8, .10 .15
Saiad Bowl,.......................... 7
Sugar Bowls........................................ 10
Cake Plates.................... ...

Pickle Trays.................................
Slop Bowls . /.................................

A 40-piece Tea Set, of best English.bone) 
china, neat floral decorations, all pieces un-1 9 QC 
derglazed. Friday bargain ....-...................... | «•»$«/

9c

Wood Alcohol, pint bottles. Friday ., 

Spirit Stoves. Regular 40o. Friday ..
}-15e

.36 25c50.72
». .84

Extra good quality, 5 and 6-foot sizes,17c, 23c, 
28c and 32c per Toot. *

GROCERY STORE BARGAINS.
700 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag . . „
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 ibs...
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages.............. .25 n
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs..................................25 liiHi,Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tini........... 7 . 7 7 . 77 ^5 J!k
Perfectiop Baking Powder, 3 tin! ' 23 I fFinest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per \b.1$ \ Clkei-, '«torf

Be”_Jell5r Powder, 4 packages............................... 21 I ptle maid,
l’°0° Quart gem jars Pure Orange Marmalade, fl pder speed

regular 35c, per Jar............ .......... m ■ Æ Mine
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs._23 * fetiy prou

2,000 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs.................... »= 1 Shite hair
1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per tin....!.".!'. ^ I |^lne of

Telephone direct to department. I the pro
2l/2 LBS- PURE CELONA TEA yç. P K house

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas of unl-1 ^ Albert Bi
form quality and fine flavor. One ton Fri-1 CA- with
day, black or mixed, 2% lbs..........  | VOC I * ' wicli a

................... ' *aUey as m
I.* little whei 

It. A tro 
11* the mead-i

-,HAT PINS HALF PRICE.
600 Assorted Hat Pins, that have been 

selling at 25c each. Friday 2 for..................
MILLINERY FLOWERS.

2,000 bunches of New Flowers and Fol
iages, most of them Just In; are worth much 
more than our special bargain price ...............

.. .65 

.. .50LAWN MOWERS.
Lawn Mowers, with three east steel knives, oil 

tempered. 9-inch open drive wheel:
12-inch blade. Friday 
14-inch blade/ Friday: ..
16-inch blade. Friday ..

Garden Hose 
pressure, 
nozzle
$4.25. Friday

}
1 >5 ,.. 4.19 .5

U2
4.33 > 25c .5l

.. 4.80
—guaranteed to stand Cltj , 
50-foot lengths, complete with j 

and : couplings, %-inch. Regular (I WOMEN’S $2.50 UMBRELLAS $1.45.
Indies' Umbrellas. Just 108 
size, paragon close rolling

ears.
PRESSED GLASSWARE.

Square Jelly Trays. Regular 15c, for ..
Nine dozen 

j together, full 
frames; the tops are very fine silk and wool 
cloth: wear guaranteed : the handles are 
very choice, being natural woods, with pearl, 
ivory and gunmetal; all "trimmed with sil
ver or rolled gold mounts. Regular $2.50 
each. Friday bargain ........................ ..............

al-) .4-'
T

SILVERWARE BARGAINS.
$3.30 Chocolate Vo'.-. $;;.0V Dessert Sets.) 

*3.00 Nut Bowls, sum Muffin Dishes, $3.511 
Sandwich Piatej. $2.75 Fern Pots, $4.00 
Bale Dlshe;, $3/hi Breakfast Cruets, $3.09 
Butter Dishes. Friday one price .....................

a cIS

1.45 Sherbet Cups, cut and colonial 
Regular 10c. Friday.........................

c Shades, In three colors, red, yel-) 
green. Regular 15c. Friday

pattern. 1 5c18 ;

1 rji low 7cf
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